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THE SUBCOMMITTEE on campus deve l opment of the BUILDINGS AND
GROUNDS COMMITTEE of the -BOARD OF DIRECTORS of LINDENWOOD
COLLEGE met on Friday , September 26, 1 969 , at 1 2 : 30 p.m . at
the University Club in St. Louis .
Dr . Russell Crider. chairman
of the Buildings and Grounds Committee , p r esided . Present f o r
the meeting were subcommittee members J ames W. Quillian and
John M. Wo lff. Jr.
President John Anthony Brown and VicePresident B. Richa r d Berg of The Lindenwood Colleges were a l so
present.
The committee d i scussed the oppo rtunities for i mproving undeve l oped campus properties to increase income to the college
and to provide for the l ong term growth of the colleges. The
committee agreed to consider the back campus area as a tota l
project related to the ex is t ing campus, p l anned as a unified
complex, although it mi ght be deve l oped for a number of different uses at different times .
The committee also agreed to recommend to the Board o f Directors
that we move ahead wi th negotiations with the Ci ty of St. Charles
in the development of a proposa l in which the college wou ld construct and lease to the city a new City Hall b uilding for a
period of twenty yea r s . The building would contain approximate l y
22 , 000 square feet and wou l d l ease for approximately $5 .50 or
l ess a square foot pe r year . Carefu l s tudy of the financing was
suggested; the college participation possibly could be the l and ,
with outside f in ancing of the bu ildings . Other possible tenants
fo r the civic center building wou l d be the St. Char le s Chamber
of Commerce and the s t . Charles County Indust ri a l Development
Commission. The committee a l so considered the possibility of
deve l oping a new public library building on a similar l ease
a rr angement and the deve l opme nt of a mun icipal auditorium which
could serve both the college and the community . Th e committee
agreed that any structures erected on the property shoul d be
des i gned by college empl oyed archi tects to insure the possibility
o f multipl e uses f o r any structure, s ince the useful life of the
bui l d ing s under c ons i de ration would be far l onge r t h a n the 20 year le ase period .

Mr. wo lff presented a study of the back campus area wh ich had
been prepared at his request by J ames D. O'Hara of G.J. Nooney
& Company . Mr. O ' Hara's study of the l and area resulted i n the

•

-2-

recommendation that the l ocation was ideal for the development
of high qua l ity garden apartments.
I t was felt that this kind
of deve lopment could be achieved on 20 or mor e acres of the
avai l ab l e l and. A copy of that report is attached to these
minutes .
The committee a ls o agreed to recommend to the Board of Directors
that an experienced campus planne r be empl oyed to dete r mine on
the basis of long-range projections the total land needs of the
two col l eges , the physica l requirements of the institutions for
the next 20 years , and the best locations for future campus
buildings . On the basis of this planning, the deve l opment of
the remaining l and for better income production CQu ld be achieved
on a l ease basis.
The meeting was then adjourned .

Respectful l y submitted .

B. Richard Berg
Acting Secretar

•

UNDENWOOD COLLEGE PROPERlY
ST. CHARLES. MISSOURI

Location:

Thl. ground I. In the geographical center of the City of St . Charle ••

Frontage is on Duachene Drive, a prominent East-West atreet
running through the better residential area from West Clay on the
Vvest to Randolph on the East. Property fronts 1045 feet on Duschene.
Approximately 68 acres .

Size:

For dimensions see attached plot plan.
Zoning:

Institutional - Can be used only for first dwelllnq District "A" .
This zoning 1s slngle occupancy homes on a minimum lot of 6000 sq. ft.

Configuration: Ground 1s roughly a square. On the West it borders a subdivision
for 1600 feet. At this potnt Lindenwood lane, a 20 foot street touches

the property and could be used as a secondary access street. It
also borders another subdivision for 650 feet . On the East side it
borders a church for 578 feet and then a subciivision for 1250 feet.
A creek fonna the Southern boundary.

Land 1s nonnal raw ground

with rolllng hills and valleys with a drain running North and Souih
1n about the center of the property. Normal grading costs can be

expected.
POllible Uses: Due to the location, lack of adequate streets and rail, this property
Industrial
1s not adaptable for either industrial or commercial use.

Commercial
Apartment.:

The Clty of St. Charles 18 very short of apartments and if zoning can
be obtained this should 'be a wonderful spot for an apartment project .
Apartment zoning in St. Charles calls for a minimum density of
1500 square feet per unit. A buffer zone would be required on the

East and the West side of the property but this would result in an
even nicer development.
Bomes:

The property would make a beautiful subdivision. This CQuid be done
without any zoning action and the zoning law calls for a minimum lot
of 6000 square feet for a sln~le occupancy building .

Utilitie.:

Time was not taken to locate and connnn the existence of utilities.
It 1s ta ken for granted that Water - Sewers - Gas and Electricity are
available .

-

--

--

-

--

Two telephone calls were made to St. Charles real estate firms who

Value:

were personal and business acquaintances. Neither man could name
available acreage for a subdivision. They could not quote any past
sales on which to base IS price. Mr. Jenkins . In the City Enqlneer's
office, said that this location was a valuable high price location.
His definition of high price wao between $5 . 000 and $10.000 per acre.
In my opinion the ground used under its present zoning has a market

value of $7,000 per acre.
be $10.000 per acre.
:. slB

Rezoned to apartment use, the value atiouJa.

U the colleoe desires to retain the ground for income and apartment
zoning can be obtained, it Is my opinion that they can anticipate an
income of about $800 per acre per year on a long term ground lease.
F\,;l1 J.ncome should be achieved in about five years.
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AGENDA
BOo\RD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
OCTOBER 24, 1969

John H. Black, President of Board, Presiding
1. Invocatlon
II. Minute.

III. Report of Prea1dent of the College

A.

B.

C.

D.

The Lindenwood Colleges
1.

Lindenwood College II Board of Trustees

2.

Progress on North Central Accreditation

3.

Admissions Plana for 1970-71

4.

Relationship of the Two Colleges

5.

Campus

6.

Interim Policy on Student Freedoms and Responsibilities

~ael1itie8

Lindenwood College for Women
1.

Maintenance of Identity

2.

Alumnae Attitudes and Support

3.

Long RaDge Planning

4.

A Spring Retreat - Students, Faculty, Administration, and Board

The Seven College Consortium

1.

Program to Date.

2.

Plans for 1969-70

Pine Arts Building Dedication

•
-

--

--.-.

--

---

IV.

V.

VI.

Committee Reports and Recommendations
A.

Paculty and Curriculum· Mrs. Stockstrom

B.

Buildings and Grounds - Dr. Crider

C.

Pinance .. Mr. Young

D.

Auditing .. Mr. young

Unfinished Buaine811

New Business

Amendments to Retirement Program
VII.

President's Remarks .. Mr. Black

•
-

---

-~

--'

-

---

--~

MINUIES OF THE MEETING OF 'lliE BOARD OF DI RECTORS
AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS

OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St. Ch ar l es , Mi ssouri
Oc t ober 24 , 1969
Pursuant t o call and not ice given each member of th e Board of Direc t ors and
~e

Board of Ove r see r s, i n accor dance with the By laws , a mee ting of the Board

Director s and of the Board of Ove rs eer s of Lindenwood Fema l e College was he ld
the Tower Room of the Libr ary Building a t Linde nwood Coll ege , St. Ch arles, Missouri
2p .m., Oc t ober 24,

1 9M~ .

The following direc t or s , be ing a quorum, wer e prese nt:
J ohn M. Black
Russel l J. Cr ider , M.D.
Mrs . Thomas S . Ha ll
David S . J acobson
J ames W. Quilli an
Armand C. Sta lnaker
Mrs . Arthur St ock s trom
The Reve r end Geor ge E. Sweazey
The following member s of the Board of Overs eer s wer e pr es ent :
Mrs .
Mr s .
Mr s.
Mr s.

K. K. Barton
J ames A. Reed
Horton Watkins
Robert R. Wright

The follow ing members of the Administra tion of Linde nwood Co ll ege wer e a l so

J ohn Anthony Br own, President of th e Co ll ege
Howard A. Barne tt , Vice Pres i dent and Dean of the Co llege
B. Richa rd Be r g, Vice Pres ident f or Public Aff airs
Thomas A. Harig , Bus ines s Manager
Edward C. Krehmeye r, Direc tor of De ve l opment
Mary Yonker , Secre t ar y t o the Pres ident of the College
~.

•

Black , Pres i den t of the Board of Dire ctors , pres ided •

2

The meeting was opened with an invocation by Dr. Sweazey.
Hr. Block reported that there had been a misunderstanding in r egard to the
role of the members of the Board of Overseers.
~er

He expressed the hope that each

of the Board of Overseers would participate fully in all discussions Bnd
vote on all matters except thoa r equiring a legal form of the Board of

~ld

Directors .

Hr. J acobson moved that the minutes of the meeting of May 3D, 1969, be
~proved

as distributed.

The motion was seconded and passed.

President Brown, in r eporting on the Linde nwood College II Board of Trustees ,
laid that this board began functioning l ast year with three members - George W. Br010 n,

VaLter L. Metcalfe, Jr •• and John Anthony Brown..

Since then. the following have

been added:
The Reverend E. J. Drummond, S.J.
C. A. Mundt
Jo aeph Sadusk, M.D.
Edwin D. Van Woert
In regard to North Centrel accreditation, President Brown furth e r r eported,

.11 Lindenwood College II students are listed as special students of Lindenwood
College and receive degrees from. Lindenwood College.
~tSfttaneous

accreditation.

Thus, Lindenwood II has

North Central has been asked to come for a reevalua-

tioo, however, and hopefully we will be accredited

8S

The Lindenwood Colleges

following the evaluation in the spring of 1970.
Aside from the need for recreational facilities, Lindenwood II has ample
facilities for a t l eas t two more years.
President Brown called a ttention to the Interim Policy on Preserving Academic
freedom, Individual Rights, and Personal Safety and Property a t The Lindenwood
Colleges, which was mailed to all Board members prior to the meeting and which was
attached to the agenda.
aDti1

8

This statement has been formulated by the Administration

permanent policy con be jointly formulated by students, faculty, edministra-

ttoo. and board members.

Mrs. Hall suggested that the Chairman of the Board appoint

•

-

--

--

-

--

-----
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of the Board to an ad
~e

h2£ committee to work with students and faculty

de velopment of a joint policy statement.

Mr. Black appointed the following

to this ad hoc committee:

Mr . Armstrong
Dr. Swe ezey

Mrs. Hall
In continuing his report, President

Br~~

said that we must plan carefully

the next few ye ars 80 that we will not lose our identity as 8 woman's college.
to maintain two separate colleges.

Following a suggestion that the identit:

college might be maintained more easily if each college had its own presidet t
Brown said that we must get away from one president as soon

8S

possible.

many ressons this wes not possible for the next year or two.
President Brown announced that the Lindenwood College II Board of Trustees
to have a retreat in the spring, joined by some student leaders and some member
They would like to include the Lindenwood College Board of Director
Board of Overse ers.
groups.

Mrs. Hall moved that we endorse the idea of a retreat of

The motion was seconded and approved.

The Seven College Consortium, which has been funded by the Ford Foundation
I hlll•• l10, a propos a l from Lindenwood College, has now been organized and is

according to President Brown.
next few weeks.

A written report will be sent within

Prantzreb and Pray, a fund raising firm, has bee n employe d,

will be contacting some of the members of this Board within the next two

President Brown indicated he would ask Chairman Black to appoint an

~

h2£

to help plan the dedication of the new fine arts building, which is
and was ready for use when college opened in the fall.

President Brown

a series of dedication events planned over a ninety day period.
Mrs. Stockatrom reported that a meeting of the Faculty and Curriculum Committe!
held during the morning, prior to the Board meeting.

The meeting of this

" o1,:too was attended by Mrs. Hall, Mr. Black, Dean Barnett, and President Brown,

4
io addition to Mrs. Stockstrom.

Mrs. Stockstrom reported that in regard to faculty·

.tudent representation on the Board, the committee came to the conclusion because

rl
~

~

the small membership of the Board of Directors it would be more satisfactory if

f~ulty

and students served on committees on the Board, rather than hold membership

• the Board.

The Committee on Faculty and Curriculum believes also alumnae should

H involved in committee work.

Since there is no standing committee at the present

tiE where students will fit in, the Committee on Faculty and Curriculum suggests

new standing Committee on Csmpus and Student Life, consisting of three

4

members, three faculty members, and three students, be formed.
the appointment of such a committee .

Mrs.

Stockstr~m

The motion was seconded and approved.

of the items with which the committee might concern itself would be the
on stud ent freedom and responsibility now under consideration, planning
events such as the art building dedication, and other areas of concern
to student life.

Dr. Crider, Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Committee, reported that
of the post office and bookstore area, utilizing unused dormitory
for men students, and rede coration of the dining room came about be cause of
imagination of some of the members of the Administration, and was done at a
cost.

1

He also reported that the desilting basin has been installed in the

srea and is working well.

New signs and gates are a great asset to the campus.

Or. Crider further reported that the Subcommittee on Campus Development met
September 26.

In addition to himself, Mr. Quillian, Mr. Wolff, President Brown,

Berg attended the meeting.

1

There are several projects which are being

tor."edbut are not ready for presentation to the Board.
"~llve the college giving up any property.
.j

~."",.

None of these projects

Mr. Jacobson moved that an expe rienced

planner be employed, at reasonable expense, to determine the long-range

the two colleges, the physical requirements of the institutions for the next

•

ne e d~

5

1 1>n'tyyeara, and the best locations for future campus buildings,
development of the remaining land on

8

lease basis.

88

well

88

The motion was

and approved.
President Brown indicated that although the Board had previously authorized
renovation of Niccolls Hall for Lindenwood II students, there are no plaDs to
~ls

work until all space in other buildings was being effectively utilized.

Mr. Jacobson reported on the progress of the tax reform bill currently pending
the Senate and the efforts of colleges and universities acrosa the country to
those provisions in the existing law which encourage private philanthropy
education.

President Brown reported that more than 36t of 811'glft8 to

College last year were in the form of appreciated securities and that
pending tax revisions could have a serious effect on gifts to the college.

Hr. Harig reported on the following proposed changes in the college retirement

,

~.Ol!r.mwhich

is underwritten by General American Life Insurance Company.

These

in the Lindenwood College Retirement Plan are recommended in order to
certain provisioos io the Trust Agreement which hinder attainment of
objectives which are of vital concern to Lindenwood College.
Section 6.03 - RETIREMENT AFTZR NORMAL RETIREMENT DATE
This section relates to a participant who. upon attaining his normal
retirement date. is retained in service by Lindenwood College. The
last sentence of Section 6.03 instructs the Trustees to (1) discontinue
its contributions on behalf of such participant after attainment of his
normal retirement date and (2) to postpone payment of the monthly retirement benefit until the actual retirement of the participant occurs.
Recommendation:

It is recommended that the last sentence of Section 6.03

be deleted and replaced with a new sentence which will allow for commencement

of the monthly retirement benefit on the normal retirement date of a
participant who is retained in service by Lindenwood College beyond his
normal retirement date.
If this recommendation is accepted. the last sentence of Section 6.03
could read as follows:

•

6
In event of the extension of service beyond the normal retirement
date, the Trustees shall take such action 8S is necessary 80 that
the participant shall receive payment of his monthly retirement
benefit either from the Trustees or from the Insurer, 88 the
Trustees may direct. on the normal retireme,n t date of the participant.

Section 6.04 - RETIREMENT WITHIN FIVE YEARS OF NORMAL

RET~REMENT

DATE

This section sets forth the basia for determining the monthly retirement
benefit to be paid to 8 participant who ceases to be an employee within
five (5) years of his normal retirement date. The first sentence of
Section 6.04 states the monthly retirement benefit to be paid shall be
an "actuarial reduction of the monthly income benefit which would have
been payable at the normal retirement date of the participant."
The phrase lIactuarial reduction" means different things to different
people and ss a result different amounts of monthly income benefit
are developed for the same individual.
Recommendation: It is recommended that the first sentence of Section 6.04
be deleted and replaced with a new sentence which will clearly state the
method which will be used to determine the monthly retirement benefit
which will be payable to a participant who terminates employment within
five (5) years of his normal retirement date.
It is further recommended that the following method be used to determine
the monthly retirement benefit to be paid to a participant who is eligible
to receive an early retirement benefit:
1.

That the years of service benefit percentage factor of the
participant which was established on the date of his entry
into the Plan be reduced by 3/4~ for each year of uncompleted
service for the period between hia date of early retirement
and his date of normal retirement.

2.

That the basic rate of monthly compensation of the participant as
of the prior September 1 Anniversary Date of the Plan be
multiplied by the reduced years of service benefit percentage
factor to determine the monthly retirement benefit to be paid
at the early retirement date.

If this recommendation is accepted, the first sentence of Section 6.04 could
read as follows:
If a participant shall cease to be an employee within five (5) years
of his normal retirement date, other than by death, he shall be deemed
to have retired early. In the event of such early retirement. the
amount of monthly income benefit shall be based on a modification
of the formula set out in Section 5.01 by reducing the years of
service benefit percentage factor of such participant by 3/4t

•
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for each year of uncompleted service for the period between his early
date of retirement and his normal date of retirement. The basic
rate of monthly compensation 88 of the prior September 1 Anniversary
Date of the Plan shall be multiplied by "the reduced years of service
bene fit percentage factor to determine the monthly income benefit
to be paid at the date of early retirement.

Section 7.01 - VESTED BENEFIT. TERMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT
This section covers the vested benefit to be paid to a participant upon
termination of employment . Under the provisions of this sectioD, the
vested bene fit of a participant 1s 8S follows:

1.

Participants age 60 and over on the date of their entry
into the Plan receive the sum of their contributions and
the contributions of the College made on their behalf.

2.

Participants age 59 and under on the date of their e ntry
into the Plan receive the amount of their contributions.
Participants in this group do not receive any vested bene fit
from the contributions of the College.

Recommendation: It is recommended that sub-section (a) and (b) of
Section 7.01 be deleted and the following new sub-section (a) and (b)
be substituted in lieu thereof:

I

,

H

(a) In the case of a participant who was age 60 or over on the
date of entry into the Plan he shall be entitled to receive
either (1) the sum of his contributions with 3.51 interest
compounded annually to the date of employment termination or,
(2) to have an amount accruing to him in the Auxiliary
Conversion Fund as of the prior September 1 Anniversary
Date to currently fund the monthly income benefit which
would have been payable on the normal retirement date applied
a8 a Single premium to purchase a Paid-Up Deferred Annuity to
commence at the date whith would have constituted his normal
r e tirement date had he remained a participant of the Plan.
, Such Paid-Up Deferred Annuity shall provide a death benefit
to the normal retirement date eo. ual to the larger of the single
premium payment or the cash surrender value of the Deferred
~~nuity on the date of death.
At the normal retirement date,
election can be made to receive (1) the Maturity value of the
De ferred Annuity in a single sum or (2) monthly income payments
for Ufe.
(b) In the case of a participant who was age 59 or under on the date
of entry into the Plan he shall be entitled to receive either
(1) the sum of his contributions with 3.51 interest compounded
annually to the date of emplO)~ent termination or (2) to have
the cash value of his policy or policies plus the amount accruing
to him in the Auxiliary Conversion Fund on the prior September 1
Anniversary Date of the Plan applied as a single premium to
purchase a Paid-Up Deferred Annuity to commence at the date which
would have constituted his normal retirement date had he remained

•

8

a participant of the Plan. Such Pald·Up Deferred Annuity shall
provide a death benefit to the normal retirement date equal to the
larger of the single premium payment or th~ca8h surrender value
of the De ferred Annuity on the date of death. At the normal
retirement date election can be made to receive (1) the maturity
value of the Deferred Annuity in a single sum or (2) monthly
income payments for 11fe.
Section 12.02 - NUMBER OF TRUSTEES

Thi. section of the T~8t Agreement provides that there shall be two
Trustees, who s hall be appointed by the President of the Board of Dlrectors~
who shall have the duty and responsibility of directing the administration
of the PlaD.

Recattmendation: It 1s recommended that this provision of the Plan be amended
to provide that there will be three Trustees who will have the du~ and
responsibility of directing the administration of the Plan. It is further
recommended that this additionaL Trustee be a member of the f aculty. This
appointment wiLL strengthen the PLan and give the participants the f ee ling
that they wiLL always hove representation as it concerns changes or revisions
io the Plan.

PROVISION POR TOTAL DISABILITY
The pres ent Trust Agreement does not contain a provision covering the
disabiLity of a participant prior to attaining his normal reti rement date.
Recommendation: It is recommended that the Trust Agreement be amended
to provide a disability benefit which would be determined on a basis
comparable to eady retirement. This new provisions. which could be
Section 7.03 of the Trust Agreement. would use the same definition of
disability as that which is used under the Social Security Act.
If this recommendation is accepted, this new section of the Trust Agreement
could read as follows:
7.03 In the event a participant. while in the active employment
of the College. claims he is totally disabled then his claim shall
be determined by the findings under the Federal Social Security Act .
In the event the participant is declared totally disabled under
the Federal Social Security Act such participant shall be retired
with a mollthly disability benefit. The amount of the disability
benefit payable shall be based upon a modification of the formula
set out in Section 5.01 by reducing the years of service benefit
percentage f ac tor of such participant by 3/41 for each year of
uncomple ted s ervice for the period between the date of total
disability and his normal date of r etirement . The basic rate
of monthly compensation as of the prior September I Anniversary
Date of the Plan shall be multiplied by the reduced years of
service benefit percentage factor to determine the amount of
the monthly disability benefit •

•

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
St. Charles. Missouri

October 13. 1969

TO ALL NEMBERS OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES

Events which I need not describe have caused various agencies with which
we are associated to strongly recommend that all colleges and univer si tie s
should have clearly stated and fully implemented policy and procedure relative to preserving academic freedom, individual rights and personal safety
in all s ituations. Strong recommendations from the American Council on
Education and other national groups suggest that such policy and procedure
should be carefully worded and explicit, should regard the rights of individuals to make free choices without intimidation, should ban the use of
force and reject the re sort to violence ~hich threaten s the academic
community.
The attached policy and procedure has been administratively formulated as
interim policy . It reflects in many way s a document endorsed by the
American Assoc iation of Colleges. the National Student Assoc iation, and
th e American As sociation of University Profe ssors. particularly as it spells
out rights and re sp onsibilities of students in the academi c community.
Within the very near future. the faculty and students in both colleges will
be asked to elect members to aD ad hoc committee to be called the In s titutional Study Committee. which wiTT be comprised of tru s tees of both colleges.
students, faculty and administrators. The principle of elected and appointed
members, part of the proposed faculty con s titution. will be followed.

~

k~. ~

Jo n Anthony Brow
Pr sident

JAB:PJ

INTERIM POLICY ON PRESERVING ACADEMIC FREEDOM, INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS, AND
PERSONAL SAFETY ANO PROPERTY AT THE LlNOENWOOD COLLEGES'
I. Preamble
Academic freedom may be delineated as the freedom to teach and the freedom
to learn . To make certain that these freedoms do indeed exist, that the
transmission of knowledge and pursuit of truth take place in an environment
where critical judgment and intellectual independence may be exercised
without fear, Lindenwood College** and Lindenwood College 11** have undertaken to provide, to the best of their ability, appropriate opportunities
and conditions in the classroom, on the campus, and in their relations to the
larger community. In support of these objectives, the following policies
are established as guides and regulations for the exercise of the authority
residing with the officers of the two colleges.
II. Freedom

~

Expression and Inguiry

All members of The Lindenwood Colleges are free to examine and to discuss
all questions of interest to them and to express opinions publicly and
privately. They are free to support causes by orderly means which do not
disrupt the regular and essential operation of the colleges. At the same
time, it must be made clear to the academic and larger community that in their
public expressions or demonstrations, all members of the academic community
speak only for themselvesj such expressions do not necessarily imply approval
or endorsement by The Lindenwood Colleges.
III. Protection
A.

*

£!

Freedom

~

Expression

General Statement. To make possible the advocacy of causes by orderly
means, The Lindenwood College~ must assure their members that they
will be free from actions which endanger individual safety and which,
by physical force or disruptive noise, would prevent the exercise of
their freedom to speak. All members of The Lindenwood Community

The official policy of the Administration of Lindenwood College and
Lindenwood College II during the interim of The Institutional Study.
Composed of students, faculty members, and administrative officers from
both colleges, The Institutional Study Committee has been charged with
developing the statements which represent a mutual agreement of policy
and define its implementation.

** Each or both hereafter referred to as The Lindenwood Colleges or The
Lindenwood Community •

•

2.

a re unde r a s trong obliga ti on to prot ec t it s proce sses from the s e t actic s . Th e adm ini s trat i on of Th e Lind enwood Colleges has th e 9a rtl cu l ar
r esponelbl1 1ty , with appropria t e cons ultation a nd r ega rd for du e acad emic proces s , to in s titute disciplinary proceedings agai ns t tho se who
adop t suc h t ac tic s . Any memb e r of The Lindenwood Co ll eges wh o delibe rately u se ,s such tactic s shall be s ubj ect t o di smi ssa l from The Lind en wood Community.

B.

C.

The Clas sroom. The profe ssor in the cl assroom and in conf e r ence sha ll
enc our age fr ee discus s ion. inquiry, and expression. Stud ent pe rf or mance
sha ll be eva lu a ted solely on an academic ba s i s , not on opinions or
conduct in matters unre lated to ac ademic s tandard s.
1.

Student s shall be fre e to t ake r easoned excep ti on to the da t a or view s
off er ed in any cour se of s tudy and to r ese rve judgment about mat~ e r s
of op ini on. but t hey a r e rC $ponsibl e for l ea rn ing thc content of
any cour s e of s tudy for which they a r e enrolled.

2.

Any me~ber of Th e Lind e nw ood Colleges who di s rupt s activiti~ s in th e
cl a ss r oom by s uch me thod s a s phy s ica l obs tructio n to the e ntr ance ,
destruction of property, p hysic~l at tack on th e professor or other
student s , or tactic s of ha ras sme nt tha t prevent the no rma l fu ncti o n~
ing of the cla ss shall be subject t o di smi ssa l from Th e Lind e nwood
Commu ni ty.

Spe ake r Po licy . The Lind e nwood Colleges are dedicated t o freed om
of inqui ry in th e search for truth, Eac h college is ther eby conllnitt ed
t o encoura ge the prese nt a ti on of a ll th ose r espon s ibl e point s of view
a nd cl a ims of truth which pres ume to be knowled ge and whi ch compe t e for
the assen t of ma n. The Lindenwood c ampus shall th e r e f ore be open t o a ll
public s peakers , and a ll shall be welc ome , s ubject only t o th e full
r espon s ibilitie s of s pon s or s hip by r e c ogni zed s tude nt (III, E.), faculty
a nd admini s trativ e orga nization s within th e campu s conlll unity and t o th e
availability of f ac ilities . In order t o in s ure a n o rd e rl y sched uling of
fac ilities . to provide adequa t e p r e pa r a ti ons for th e public gues t spe ake r .
to en su r e public safe t y , and'to meet th e obligations of group s ponsorship.
the e vent mu s t be r eg i s ter ed with the Off ice of the Dea n of Student s. It
i s further under s tood that Th e Lindenwood Community function s a s an a r e na
of freedom where ide as mus t s t and on th e ir merit alone and that The
Lind e nwood Colle ge s do not necess arily endor se th e ideas th erein pre se nt ed .
~

1.

Public guest spea ker s who ar e duly r eg i s tered by the Offic e of th e
Dean of Stud e nts sha ll be accorded th e same freedom of exp r ess i on
and inquiry (II) a nd the protection th er eof , (III.A.) ac corded t o
a ny r.lembe r of The Lindenwood COlIllDunity.

2.

Any member of Th e Lindenwood Colle8es who doe s not properly re g i s ter
a public s peaker will be in violation of colle Be guest 5peake r poli cy
and will be s ubject to disciplinary ac tion.

3.

Ad mini s tr a tive officers of The Lind enwood Co lle ges r eserve the r i gh t
to direct any public speaker who i s no t duly s pon sored or re g i s ter ed
to le ave the campu s prope rty, or in eme r ge nc y s ituations , in the
int e r es t of public sa f e t y, t o t e r minate a mee ting a nd t o reques t
pa rticipants t o dispe rs e .

•

---~

3.

4.

O.

Orderly prese ntation of contrary views i s a right only a s long as
it does not interfere with the right of others to hear the duly
reg istered speaker.

Student Communications Media.

Official student

coa~unlcations

are basic

to an atmo s phere ~ree-and re s ponsible discussion and for intellect-

ual exploration on ca mpus. They bring s tudent concerns to the attention
of the facult y and the institutional authorities and help for nlulate
s tudent opinion on various i ssues. Because of their financial and le ga l
depe ndence, they are under the jurisdiction of the officers of The
Lindenwood Colleees. The role of pub li sher is delegated by the officer s
of the colle Be to the Publications Board. a body compo sed of students,
f aculty, and administntors. The Board apPOints editors, may recall th em ,
anc! r,.ay se r ve as a review board. Editors are free from any advance
a pproval of copy and are guaranteed sufficient editorial freed om and
financial autonoLlY to maintain thei r medium ' s integrity of purpo se as a
veh icle for free inquiry and free expression in the academic cornu,unity.
Student editors have the sal: e re s ponsibility to'Ward their publi sher and
pub lic as do all journa li s ts, e. g . the avoidance of libe l, ind ecency,
undocun·.ented allegations, attac ks on personal integrit y, and har assment
or s landerou s innuendo.
Editors of s tudent publications are protected from arbitrary suspens ion
and re mova l because of s tudent, facult y, adn(ini s tra tive, or pub lic
disapproval of ed itoria l policy or content. The f ailure of The Public a·
tions Board and it s appointed editors, however, to ma intain the level
of respons iLility de scribed above may l ead to suspe nsi on of publication.
Editors deliberately mi sus ing their freedom in the j udgme nt of The
Pu blications Board may be dis o i ssed. When. in the judgment of The
Pub lications Board, further disciplinary action i s warranted, the matter
will be referred to the appropriate disciplinary jurisdiction.
All student putlications n·us t explicitly s t a te that the opinion s therein
expressed are not neces sa rily tho se of either of The Lindenwood College s .
E.

•

RecoRnition 2f Campus A s sociat!~ ~ Organizations. Recognizing that
lIiembe rs of the ca!;'lpus cotrJllunity arrive with a variety of established
interes ts and that the y develop new interests as members of the coml.lunit y ,
the Lindenwood Colle ~ es gua rantee the freedom to organize and to join
associations for the pursuit of comn~n concerns.
1.

The Presid e nt's Council, as the committee which comb ines repre sentation frol:! all se &l1ients of the colle r e con.Ulun it y, officially cha r ter s
organizations on teha lf of the colleges, making it s own criteria for
the &ranting end revocation of charter s consistent with th e &enera l
policies of the collebe s .

2.

No organization shall be required to submit a li s t of n,ember s ss a
condition of campu s recognition.

3.

While s t ude nt orf ani zation s are e ncouraged to seek facult y participation in their acti vities, th ey sha ll not be r eq uired to do so as a
condition of institutional r ecognition .

4.

Affiliation witt', an extra mu ral organization will not of it self di s quali fy a campus organizatio n from institutional recog nition •

4.
5.

On l y such persons as hold bona fide membership in th e c ommu ni t y of The
Lindenw ood C o ll e~. es s ha ll re-;e;:;t;;;s o f r e cogn ized colle ge org~niza 

tion s .
6.
F.

Ea ch association and organization hea r s r e spo ns i bi l ity for the
conduct and f ina ncial su pport of i t s progra rn ( s ).

Coll ege Record s .

The Lindenwood

Col l e ~ es .

~y

virtue of t he ir obli gati on

to prov ide evidence of studen t I s pe rfor ~,8nce in and comp l et i o n of cour se s
and othe r officia l co ll e ge pro:: ra ms ~ tr,us t maintai n r e cord s of integ ri t y

s nd cot.' pl e t e ness . In t he proce ss o f se r .., ing the s t uden t I s persona l and
the coll e t e ' s t ene ral need s , add iti o na l files r e l etinr to discip linar y
action s nd extracurricu lar par ticipat i o n n e ces sa ril y accuo;uula t e.

The

co ll e ee, t hrou gh t he officer specifically char ged with mai ntaining t he se
records, acts as custodian and wi ll a ll ow their us e on l v by autho rize d
pe r sons a nd th en with care for their confide ntia lit y. Th e fol l owing
safet ua r ds are provided:

1.

The Lindenwood Colleges will no t mai nt ai n record s of a s tudent' s
membershi p in organiza ti ons .

2.

The s tudent' s tra nsc ript will contain only information about acade mic
accompli sh~e nt and sta t us.
Thi s shall t e i nt erpreted to i nc l ude t he
recording of in s titu tional ac tio n, such as dismis sa l o r suspen s ion
for rea sons of academ ic s t andards, health, or discip l inary action,
·which may affec t a s tudent' s e lig i b ilit y t o re-re &i s t er at The
Lindenwood Collet es.

3.

Speci f ic records of d i sciplinar y action and o ther information as u~y
be accumula t ed in a s t uden t' s fo l de r, not in suppor t of the tra ns crip t,
wi ll not be r etai ned beyond gradua tion fro m The Linde nwood Coll e ges.
For s t ude nt s who have terminated prior to g r adua tion or tra nsferred
fro m The Lind enwood Colleges, t he information wi ll no t be retained
longer th a n f i ~ e years .

4.

Oth er in f ormation that may be accumulated as part of a s t udentpl aceme nt fi l e such as int erv i ew s t a t eme nt s and le tt ers of r efe r ence ,
s hall not be rel eas ed to any ind iv id ua l or a ge ncy , pu blic or p ri vate ,
without the expre ssed written reoue s t and con se nt of the s tudent.

Except f or authorized ac tton, (a s in 3. above), any member of Th e
Lind e nwood Colle ges who r emoves , destroy s , i mprop e rl y r evea l s the content s
of , or alte r s the records, file s , or per sonal propert y of a s tude nt, fa cult y
r..embe r, or admi ni s trati ve officer sha ll be suc ject t o di smi ss al from The
Li ndenwood Communit y a nd / or civi l ac ti on.
G.

•

Co ll ege Prope rq' ~ Stude nt Pr ivacy. The Coll e ce re serves the ri ght
to in spec t and ch ec k dormito r y r ooms at a ny tiale , and fo r any purpo s e.
The colle be r e s pec t s th e s tudent's individua l right s a nd will ma ke such
in spection s . wh ene ver poss i ble. i n t he prese nce of the s tudent. (Sec
p. 92 of th e 19 ~ 9 - 7 1 cata l og .)

5.

H.

Recruitme nt

£r

Service and Emp loyment Agencies .

1.

Any ~ ~ Equal Opportu nity Employer·- g overnL'l!e ntal or p t'iv ate-- ,d ; l
be permitted to use the Lindenwood Colleg e Pla cec.,e nt Office faciliti e s .

2.

No membe r of The Lindenwood Colle ges has the right to dis r upt the
activities of the Placement Off ice, which pro vides a se r v ic e to thos e
who wish to use it, and no me n,be r of the collef' e cOl;lTllunity will be
allowed t o interfere with th e freedo m of those '-Iha voluntarily seek

it s se r vice .
1.

Pre s ence 2!! Campus of Persons ~ Affiliated ~ !!!.!. Linde nwood. Coll epes.
Visi tor s are welcomed on the campu s during the time when th e Luildings
are nor c~ 11 y op e n. Guests or acquaint a nce s who plan to be on ca mpu s
beyond the hour of clo s ing , or beyo nd the time when t heir hos t or ho s t ess
re tire s for th e night, l'-:US t be re g i s tered in the Dea n of Student s Office
and ue in quarters properly assigned to them.

Visitors shall be subject
Visi tors not under direc t
expected to accept ca ~ p us
if they ref use to do 50 .
I V.

Members

2f

~

to policie s a nd procedu r es s tated within (I- VI).
jurisd iction of The Lindenwood Coll ege s are
policie s and will be as ked to lea ve the carrpus
Violat ors of ci vil law will l e prosecu t ed.

Lind enwood Colleges Bnd

Off-Ca~pu s

Freedom

A.

The Rights of Citi zen ship. ~emb e r s of The Lindenwood ColJege s who are
citizens of th e United States, as well as membe r s of an acade r.lic commu nit y.
enjoy the same freedo m of speech, peaceful assembly, and ri ght of pe tition
that other c iti ze ns enjoy. All members of the academic commu nit y are
sub ject to the obli 2,Btions which accrue to them by vir t ue of thi s
mer::bership.

B.

In s titutiona l Authorit v ~ Civil Penaltie s . Member s of The Lindenwood
Colle ges who are in violation of ci vil law ma y requ es t in s titutional
officia ls for ad vice, but The Linde nwood Colleges are in no way obli ged to
provide sanctuary or add itio~al assistanc e .
Hembers of The Lind enwood Colle r es ",ho violate the law are subject to th e
penalties prescribed by ci vil authoritie s , but the authority of The
Lindenwood collet es will not be used me rely to duplicate the function of
general l aw s . Onl y whe n the interests of Lindenwood as an academic com~uni t y are distinc t and clearly invol ved wi ll the s pecial au thorit y of th e
co ll er e be a sse rte d.
The member of The Lindenwood Community who violate s in s titutional
re gulation s in the course of off - ca mpus ac tivity, suc h as th os e
relating to cla ss a tt e ndance, shall be £ub ject to no greater a nd no l esse r
pena lt y than would normall y be i nlpo sed under different circums tance s .

6.
V. Campus Securi!l:
A.

Additional Understandinr, s

Po ss ession of Firearms and/or Explosives.

on

Posses s ion of firear ms and/or

explosives
the preil:ises of The Lindenwood Colleges is absolutel y prohibited. Violation of this re gulation t.y a member of the colleg e commu ni ty
sha ll l ead to i ll;nediate dismissal.
B.

Request i2!. Identification. Ad ministrati ve officers, members of the
faculty, C8ll'lPUS se curit y gua rd s . and certain student officers to whom

responsibility is delegated oy the President, are authorized to r eques t
persons to identify themse l ves when, in the opinion of those authorize d ,

identification i s nece ssa r y for the protection of academic freedom or
individual r i ghts, the security of personal safe t y or CclL" pU S property.
Request for proper identification shall be conducted a ccordin g to two
guideline 8:
1.

Members of the con~unity so authorized to reque s t identification
shall first re veal their own identification, hence authority .

2.

Authorized memle rs of the com~unity may thereafter reauest that the
individual or person presumed to be a s tud e nt of The Lindenwood
Coll eges present and/or turn over bi s personal 1.0. card. Students
of The Linde nwood Colle: es shall comply with thi s requ es t. Should
the student Le lie ve the reQuest is unreasona Lle. a complaint [iJay be
filed with an appropriate admini s trati ve or s tudent officer, but he
shal l comply with the initial request.

Failure on th e part of an individual to comply with reque s t for identifi cation shall result in the fo ll owing:

C.

1.

The authorized lJ'.ember of the cor..munity will automatically assume
that the indi vidual is not a student of The Lindenwood Colle ges. At
his personal discretion, the authorized agent may u!a ke appropriate
charges a gainst the individ ua l with college or civil authorities.

2.

If the indi vid ua l is later found to be a student of The Lindenwood
Colle ees, he wil l be subject to disciplinary action, under
appropriate r e eard for academic due process (VI).

Guidelines for Contro lling Disruptive Tactics.

(Tho se tactic s described

in III. A.) -

1.

At all times , membe rs of The Lindenwood College Coa~ unity will attempt
to maintain a se nse of proportion 8S to the magnitude of any threat
that is facin g The Lindenwood Colleges.

2.

In dealing with disruption, institutional officials will first ma ke
a deliberate atten!pt to respect a nd honor reason and persuasion
tefore choosing any other rnode of action which is norma lly antithetic a l
to the nature of a n institution of higher learning . However, failure
to receive a prompt a nd "in kind" reply will nece ssa ril y obli gate
ins titutional officers to choo se a different ffiode of ac tion •

•
_.-_.

7.

3.

In s titutional offici a ls will not negotiate under conditi ons of dur ess .
If disrupti ve tactics are not pr omptly halted af ter a short period
in which r e ason and per sua s ion are s incerely atte mpted, an in s titution ·
al official will inform the s tud e nt that he i s officiall y dismis sed
fro m The Lind enwood Colle ges. Appeal of this deci s ion will be recognized by institutional authoritie s only after the di srupti ve tactic s
in question have been terminated. Scheduling of an appeal hearing
will l. e at 8 time designated by institutional officials, bu t there
mu s t not be unrea sona ble delay. The appeal hearing will be conduct ed
in executive .ession L y The President I 8 Council.

Any cneolbe r of The

Pre s ident's Council who was or is alleged to be in vol ved in the di s r uption under question will be automatically dis oualified from hearing
the case.
4.

VI .
A.

Di sciplinary Standards, Judicial Juri sdiction,

~

Sanctions

Procedural Sta ndards ~ Disciplinary Matter s , In deve loping re sponsible s tude nt conduct, disciplina ry proceedings pla y a r o le subs tantiall y
secondary to example, counseling , guidance, and admonition. At the sa me
time, The Lindenwood Colleges have a duty Bnd the corollary di sciplinary
powers to protect their educational mi ss ion throueh the se tting of standard s of scholar ship and conduct for the s tudent s . In exceptional circums tances when the preferred means fail to re sol ve proo l ems of s t udent
conduct, certa i n procedures will be t aken to protect both the academic
community and the s tudent:
1.

•

Should disruption not be ternlina ted after the s tud e nt i s informed of
his di smis sal fro m The Lindenwood Colleges, civil authoritie s will
be called for assistance. The s pecific procedure for transferring
jurisdiction to ci vil authoritie s will be at the discretion of
institutional of f icials .

Minor Infraction s . Practices in di s ciplinary case s va r y in formalit y
with the gra vity of the offense and the s anction s which n~ y be
applied. In ca ses of min,or infra c 't ion of communit y s tandard s , minimur.:
procedure s req uire:
a.

that the student be informed of the nature of the charge s against
him, pref e rably in writing;

b.

that the s tud e nt be give n a fair opportunit y to r e fute the
charge s ;

c.

that no individual or judicial group take arb itrary action;

d.

that there be a provision for appeal of a deci s ion.

G.
2.

B.

~wjor

Infractions. When the po ss i ble consequences attached to
alIeeed student misconduct may ha ve serious implications for the
student' s future, a lar ge r numbe r of procedural r equ i recents will be
observed. In such cases, the student:
8.

sha ll be informed of the charge against him in writing and in
sufficie nt time to prepare for a he a ring;

b.

sha ll have an opportunity to present witnesses on his behalf
and to question witnesses against him;

c.

s hall have the be nefit of a faculty advisor (or anyone else
within the Lindenwood Communi t y) to speak on his behalf;

d.

shall ha ve a summa ry of the proceedings recorded in
pe r ma nent way;

e.

sha ll ha ve the opportunity for appeal.

SOLl,e

Judicial Jurisdiction in Cases Involving Infraction s of Academic Standards.
Review of vio lation of academic s tandard s s hall come under the jur i sdiction of the Appeals Board of The Lindenwood Colleges (see Student
Handboo~ - Academic Respons ibility Code).

C.

Judicial Jurisdiction in Ca ses of Social Hisconduct. The j uri sd iction
is defined according to-p~u;;s estab li shed by Lindenwo od College and
Lindenwood Colle ge II.

D.

Disciplinary Sa nctions . Ultimate sanc tion s which may be
The Lindenwood Colleges are two :

•

i~posed

by

1.

Acade mic Sanctions: Clearly, the ultima te academic authority The
Lindenwood Colleges have over their members is the sa nction of
dismissal from the community.

2.

Civil Sanctions: Officers o'f The Lindenwood Colleges will seel;
civil sa nction s against members of The Lind enwood Community as a
last resort. Civil sa nctions will be sough t agai nst indi v iduals
who are not members of The Lindenwood Colleges who violate The
Lindenwood Community through disruptive tactics •

9
ADDITION TO TRUST AGREEMENT

3. 06 If an employee declines to come into the plan within ninety days
following completion of his eligibility requirement, he shall then be denied
during future years of employment to become a participant .

Mr. Quillian moved that subject to the taking of any steps necessary in the

,

~mion

of couosel, including Internal Revenue Service review, the above cbanges be

.de in the Lindenwood College Retirement Plan
~ld

ele.

80

that the benefits of the program

be comparable to those available to employees in the alternate program avail·
tCl

them through TIAA-CREF.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Jacobson and passed

aD.

a roll call vote of the corporate direc.t.ors.

OIl

the resolution.

Mr. StaknElk e r abstnined from votin;

Mr. Black presented his report, and commented on the progress which he felt

me

college was making.

~ittee

He underscored the importance of developing an

over-archi~

to facilitate relationships between The Lindenwood Colleges and foster

growth and development.

Hr. Black appointed himself and Mr. Armstrong, from the Executive Committee,
to serve as members on the coordinating committee, and Mr. Young, from the Finance

as an additional member.
~ident

He recommended that Mr. Harig and

Brown also participate as members of the coordinating committee for

the two colleges, and stated he would ask Mr. Metcalfe, Chairman of the Board of

UAdenwood College II, to appoint representatives from that board to the
~rdinating

commdttee.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
The next meeting of the Board of Directors and the Board of Overseers will
kheld at Lindenwood College, Monday, January 19, 1:30 p.m.
Approved:
Mary Yonker, Assistant Secretary
Jobn H. Black, Chairman

•

Va. H. Armstrong, Secretary

.'I."d.,•., ",
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REPORT TO THE MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN - October 1969
An extreme ly bu sy summer ha s ended with fall r eg i s tra tion, and I wish to r epo rt,
as bri e fly as possible, on eve nt s a t Lind enwood College .
Enrollme nt. None of the problems we hav e dealt with as an administration has been
more difficult than the problem of maintaining e nrollme nt at Lindenwood during 8

very diff icult peri od for private co ll eges in general, for women ' s colleges in
particular, and, of course, a period of great cha ng e here with all the impact that
change has on a traditional constituency . Th e r efo re, a ll of us can be truly
delighted by th e fact that freshman input thi s fal l, now that final registration
figure s are complete. int o the Linden~o o d complex, finds a total input some forty
perce nt above last year . The exact figur es . as of September 17, are :

1968-69

1969-70

Students

184

255

Total Enrollment

595

676

Ne~

Enrollment in Lind e nwood College II i s 117. r athe r th an th e fifty we originally
pla nned for . or the seventy we fin a lly budge t ed for. Eighty-nine of thes e are
new students.

On the SAT Board scores . we have made an increase in th e overa ll level of our
student body. Pr e liminary figures indicate that the mean verbal score will rise
from 507 to 510.4 . The mea n math score will show an eve n greater increase
becaus e the male s tud ents bring a much high e r math profic i ency.
The registration of me n was accomplished ~ithout giv ing apprecia bly more financial
aid than ~a s the case in Lindenwood Coll ege f or Women. The formula which the
Board of Lin den~ood Co ll ege II deve loped for financial aid was not used to its
full exte nt, and c l ose to half of the men are paying the full $2,950 comprehensive
charge a t the co ll ege . Our preliminary figure s indicat e that the relationship of
financial aid to ability is such that many of the finest men s tudents we have are
paying their fu ll ~ay, i nc ludi ng seve ral with Board sco res in both verbal and math
that are in the 700 l evel. All of them rece i ve only the leve l of aid called for
by the s tand a rd eva l uation made by the Pare nt s' Confidential Statement.
When looking at our s tudent body as a who l e and analyzing the s tati s tics. 1 find
one of the most i mportant long-range statis tic s to be that which dea ls with the
problem of rete nt ion . I have expressed my inte ntion t o the Boa rd t o do some thing
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abou t the re t ention figures , and I report with a g reat dea l of pleasure that 83%
of the senior c lass this year sta rted he r freshma n year at Lindenwood . In 1968-69
the figure was 70%; in 1967 - 68, 747.. ; and in 1966- 67 747. of t he senior cla ss began
their college st udies at Li ndenwood .

mternational Students.

I ought to commen t abou t a sma ll number of student s who

(In make a very pr ofound impa c t on all o f u s . We have t he most diverse g r o up of
internationa l s tud ents we have ever had . In the judgment of some who ha ve been
bere for many years , this g r o up o f students seelI\3 to understand the goa l s and
obj ec tives of the college a nd t o be interested i n the long -term relationship
with the college, rather tha n th e one year that was t h e customa r y period of
residence for most of our f o reign stud e nts i n the past . This year we have stu dents from Afghanistan . Peru , Gre ece , Lebanon, Th a iland , Ice l and , Turkey , Denma rk ,
Jspan , and Hong Kong . Mrs . Brown and I h a d these st ud ents f o r breakfast this past
Sunday , and they were on e of t h e mo st intere s tin g groups o f young pe ople we have
b.d to such an o ccasi o n . We are now g e tt i n g exp er i enc e d e nough to c la i m to be
experts in dealing with you ng peo ple at breakfast!
Admissions S t aff . I must n o t mo ve to disc ussion of another a r ea of activity wi t hout
remarking on the exception a l j o b d one b y Mr . Da v is. our Directo r of Admissions, a nd
the people on his staff. Very late last yea r , we made some very profound s hift s in
the spproach t o ou r admissio ns work . We developed an entire l y new set of publications describing th e colleg e and its programs and had these publica tion s in part
designed by a pr o fessiona l designer who caught the fee l of wha t we we re tryin g t o
do. Mr . Davis and I believe that these p ubl ic ations . all of which you have see n ,
I~ some exceptiona l work done by two new membe r s o f the staff . inc luding a young
~n who graduated from Lindenwo od las t December and went on the road as a n
Admi ss i ons I n t ern for uS , were gr e atly responsible for t hi s successful accomplishment .
~ ysical Facilities .
I must r epo rt to the Bo ard something that I neve r expected t o
report , for in my experience i n educa t ion it ha s not happened very often . TIl e
contractor c omple t ed the new Fine Ar t s Bu il ding roughly o ne hundred and twe nt y days
.head of c ontract schedu l e . The building was turned over to us techn i ca lly on the
eighteenth of Augu st . We b e lieve it to be one of the finest buildings of its kind
tn t he countr y .
It is not as comp l ex , .and it does not encompass as broad a spect rum
of activity , as th e fine arts building at Ma c alester o r the s uperb one at Dartmo uth j
but for the areas served ~ princ i pally pain ting, sc ulpture , cerami c s , printmaking,
100 dance, i t is really an o utstanding fa c ility. The building came t o us so far
.head of contract that the furniture a nd movea ble e qu i pment had not been delivered .
We borrowed from other areas of the c o llege a nd used fu rniture in stor a ge so that we
Ictually were in the build ing b y the time s tud ents a rrived . This requir ed 8 grea t
deal of ex tra effort, whic h I would n ot care to repeat. You could have caugh t the
~airman o f the Art Department waxing the sla te floors in the l obb y of th e new Ar t
kilding in order to make the d e ad l i n e if y ou had been here in e arl y September.
k is ve r y ple ased with t he structure and has put in many extra hours pre paring
the new building for the students ' a rrival. The stud ents themselves l ove the
building and are all very pro ud of it . It i s already serving the larger college
( ~u ni ty effectively in many wa y s .
~e

second project that is having a very great i mpact on us is very much sma ll er

than the Art Building, with a t o ta l budget of something in the o rd er of $5 ,000 .
ie have needed more s pac e for an adequate bookstore for some t ime . The a d vent of
paperbacks, the absence of store s close at hand to the Lindenwood camp u s where
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students can purchase personal items, and the desire of students and faculty to
buy many items such as pullover sweaters, sweatshirts. room decorations with
college in s ignia. lamps. and similar items. led us to reorganize our use of the
terrace level here in Roemer. We developed the terrac e leve l as an arcade, with
windows snd small shop fronts that give a very different fe eling than we used to
get from what was really a basement hallway. Unable to spend very much money on
this project, we did not get architects. but made it a personal project. Mr. Harig
and 1. with Mr. Berg's help, worked with carpenters and our own staff to put together what I believe is an extreme l y attractive post office and bookstore . Quite
frankly, it is the most popular spot on campus at the moment , and sales in our
bookstore are running at a level which would indicate that we will be ab l e to
amortize our costs the first year. Be sure to see it when you come to the campus.
An additional physical change that ough t to be called to your atten tion is a result
of the fact that the number of men we ",ere able t o recruit i ncreas ed t h r oughout the
wole summer. We had agreed in our discussions with the Board that we would pr oceed
\lith the quick renovation of Niccolls i f i t looked as i f we could fil l i t with men
by Hay 15. At that date, the thought that we would have one hundred and seventeen
~n never crossed our minds.
Indications were that we would have between Six t y and
.eventy. We prepared our budget for seventy, and it was mid-August before it became
obvious that we would fill Ayres and have an overflow. By the third week in August,
"were aware that even though we were putting s i xty - seven men in Ayres, rather than
me fifty - four women we traditionally hous ed ther e , we would need another ten to
wenty residence spaces for men living on campus. The Board had authorized us t o
consider the development of the t errace level of Irwin Hall where there were unused
rooms, which were once maids' rooms , a nd piano practice rooms, which are no longer
~eded.
On an emerge nc y basis, we painted and rearranged the area without any major
Itructural work, closing off access to the upper reaches of the building; and,
because there was a separate entrance, we designated the terrace level of Irwin
~ll as Ayres Hall Annex, for men only.
All the work we have done--including the
installation of some new showers in a very old bathroom and ne", l ighting fixtures
.ere bare lightbulbs had formerly hung on long cords from the cei ling --i s a step
tward the development of the terrac e level for Irwin Hall residen ts when we can
f111 it with young women. None of us wishes to maintain the pr esent arrangement
beyond this year. It seems to be working satisfactorily on the basis of a few
fteks' experience. We have fifteen men in the Ayres Hall Annex.
had a sma ll item in the budget fo r the dining hall . I need no t po int ou t to memof the Board who know our campus well that one of the problems in the dining
ull at Lindenwood College was exposed pipes, numerous and conspicuously pre sen t ,
It the ceiling level.
Several consultants and Vice President Berg had urged me to
uve the ceiling painted a dark co l o r, preferably black . This required more courage
tMo I possessed until the past summer . Having appropriated money t o paint the
dining hall, I decided to run the risk and paint a portion of the ceiling a color
~at had been recommended by a consultant we brought in from the West Coast--a color
lillOst black, called black walnut . To my delight, the experts were proved righ t .
~e room is essentially transformed by thi s, and the pipes and all the paraphernalia
qainst the ceiling seem to fade away unless one looks at them deliberately and
coosciously.

~

~rs

draperies and a coat of paint on all the walls further en li ven the dining area.
Sioce the day when all of us sat down t o ea t at one time at Lindenwood College, the

~
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elSt wing of the dining hall has not been in use. and it became a kind of storage
.rea. Since there was no lounge area adequate for the men living in Ayres Hall,
,nd no place we could install ping pong tables and pool tables that men need for
recreational purposes, we put up a temporary partition in the back part of the
dining room, thus creating B l ounge and recreation area for Lindenwood College II
students.

I have recognized for some time the need for a private dining area.

Again , a

temporary wall, placed across the new west end of the dining room, provides a

ANll dining area where there can be greater formality and less noise than in
the main dining hall itself . Actually, this invasion of the total space of the
dining hall makes the remaining a rea more intimate. and the area is filled to
lreater capacity. which improves the dining e nvironment.
I report to the Board that almost complete dissatisfaction with t he food service
during the course of the sunner schoc l led us to take emergenc y action and ask
.everal of the best known food service companies in the country to make proposals
to us. The two most interesting proposals came from ARA Slater and Saga Food
Service. After careful deliberation. the Slater proposal was accepted; and they
Ire now operating our dining service . They have made a very fine start. although
they received the contract only about ten days before the star t of the school year.
~mbers of the Board will rememb e r that when it was agreed that we would lease
Ayres Hall to Lindenwood College II it was understood that Lindenwood College II
would refurbish Ayres at their expense. This action was taken and the residence
bal1 was totally refinished from t op to b ottom. Every room and hallway was repainted; and th e upstairs hallways were carpeted with a good, but inexpensive ,
af.de of commercial carpeting. The building responded to th is treatment in a
very positive way, and we are delighted at the initial reaction , particularly to
the carpeting. The halls were noisy, and the linoleum floors expensive and
difficult to maintain .
~e privilege of selecting a color for the walls of individual student r ooms had
Irown up through the years at Lindenwood, and our painting contractor laughingl y
told me that he thought half his work was painting pink r ooms blue and blue rooms
plnk. Sound management precludes the cpntinua tion of this procedure , and in the
reo,ovation of Ayres Hall by Lindenwood II a standard color was chose n for the
roomson each floor. However , pink was not among the colors considered as we
.ttempted to give a more masculine appearance to the hall. The economies of thi s
policy are obvious.

I ought to point out that the costs of the development of the recre ation room
Irea in Ayrea, the cost of refurbishing Ayres in carpeting, the casts of the
development of the terrace l evel of Irwin will all be charged to Lindenwood College II.
A, President of Lindenwood College for Women, all I can say is that they can afford
it, and that I will have to sign the checks as President of Lindenwood College II
.ith a smile.
eu,us Signs . Through the efforts of Vice President Berg we have new identification
,00 direction signs on the campus and on our building s. Th e c ampus is now identified
II the habitat of "THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES", and all of the buildings should be
Ippropriately signed by the end of October.
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Front Entrance. The front entrance to the college is still plagued by highway
construction, but progress is being made on the completion of the en trance gate s
and pillars for installation of a decorative iron fence around the front of the
campus .

Cyn thia Yost Memorial Walkway , A matching contribution from a member o f the
Board of Directors made possible the completion this summer o f the Cynthia Yost
Memorial Walkway join ing the college campus with the Trinity Ep iscopal Church .
The walk was constructed in memory of a young student who died last fall , but
left with many of us 8 new per s pective on the college t o which she had come .
Mini -bu s. Alumnae, parents . students , and friends have been contrib uting books
of S & H Green Stamps t o purchase a mi n i -bus for use in tra nsporting stude n ts
to cultural events in St. Louis . The bus is now on campus and i n use as t he
Alumnae Association continues its campaign to fini s h payi ng f or the twelvepassenger bus.
Faculty. We begin the year with a full complement o f faculty . All post s we re
filled by early summer. The f o llowing new people join our fa cul ty in this
1969-70 yeat::

Mr .
Mr.
Mr.
Mr .

John N. Bartholomew. Acting Chairman. Assistant Professo r , Soci o l ogy
Carl E. Batt, Assistant Pr ofessor, Sociology
Vincent T. Brescia , Assistant Professor , Biology
Craig B. Carlson. As s istant Profe s sor , English and Communica tion Arts
Departments
Dr . Patrick F. Delaney, Jr . , Chairma n , Professor, Biology
Mr . Philip R. Enoch, Adjunct Assistant Professor , Communication Ar t s
Mrs. Karen Caine, Visiting Instructor in the Department of Physical Educati on
Mr. Klaus H. Gradinger. As sistant Pr ofessor. Modern Languages
Mr. Rudolf Hirschmann , Assistant Professor, Modern La nguages
Mr . Roosevelt Johnson , Instructor, part-time, Sociology a nd Ed uca ti on
Mr . Henry E. Kn ickmeyer . Instructor. part - time , Art Departmen t
Dr. Aaron H. Konstam, Director of the Computer Center , Associate Pr o fe s s or ,
Mathematics
Dr . Lynnewood F. Martin . Assist~nt Professor. Hist ory
Mr . John Nichols, Assistant Professor , Cente r f or the Underg raduat e Study
of Mathematics
Mr . Anthony Perrone. Instructor , Modern Languages
Dr. Dominic C. Soda, Qirector of the Center for the Undergraduate St udy of
Mathematics. Associate Professor of Mathematics .

A president always feels that the new faculty people he has are the best crop yet.
1 certainly feel that way about this group of people. I want t o comment particuIIrly about the three very fine people we have been able t o attract in mathematic s .
~is is an area about which we have high hopes and ~reat dreams .
With Mrs . Reed ' s
help we launched the Center for the Undergraduate Study of Mathematics , and none
of us has ever had s moment's doubt that the basic idea was a ve ry s ound one . The
difficulty, we found, was persuading top people in mathematics to come t o an under,raduate institution to teach. In a very r eal sense. an outstanding fa c ulty person ,
particularly a person whose career is Just beginning. runs a great risk in do i ng s o ,
because the academic community measures its members by their writing and research

-6productivity . While we talk a great deal about teaching, particularly at the
universities, we promote those who write and produce research results . We are ,
therefore, very fortunate that we have been able to attract three people into
the Hath Center who, without a shadow of doubt, are ideally qualified , and bring
with them outstanding reputations for teaching. Now we have the concept; we have
the faculty; we have adequate computer facilities (but not f o r long ! ), snd we can

real l y perform at the level we promised when we s t a rted talking ah ou t the Math
Center .

I must cotmnent that Mrs . Huesemann , who has been with us for some time,

fits in with the three new people very wel l . She is an excellent teacher and has
the capacity t o direct students into the fie ld of mathematics who are not sure of
themsel ves when th ey come to Lindenwood. She and the three men give us what we
Deeo to further develop our reputation in mathematics .
Sociology is an area in which we have never been strong . Members of ou r facult y
over the years have come and gone in t his fie ld , and the development of the
department has taken time . Last year Dr. George Warhei~ made a tremendous impact
on the campus. It was his first year; he was a brillia nt tea cher; he had a tre ~noous rapport with students , and developed a quick respe c t on the pa rt of other
faculty peop le. When he was given an offer t o go to Florida Sta t e and head a
large research project this past Janua ry , we were filled with despair. As you
aight expect. students chose him as Teacher of the Year, while those o,f us at
the top administration knew that he was going to leave at the end of the year
because he felt the offer he received was a kind of once-in-a-lifetime situation.
Sociology is one of the most difficult fields in which to r ecruit fa cu lty . The
lame factors that pertain in mathematics pertain, except that sociologists all
want to be in the big cities and are very much in demand by vari ou s government
agencies. particularly thos e involved with urban affair s . We give our student
body this fall two new sociologists, and I would predic t th at the new acting
chairman will develop the SBme level of respect and esteem that Dr . Wa rheit
developed. Mr . Bartholomew comes t o us from Princ eton Theologic al Seminary ,
although his advanced degree work in socio logy was at Princ et on University .
Be has bought a home here in St. Charles , and we are very hopefu l that he is
going to become a long-time member of our faculty.
of the Board may wonder about areas of interest that have been expressed
by the men as they have chosen courS6S and indicated their fields of major emphasis .
~r emphasis in attracting men was in the Natural Sciences .
To our surprise , a
ujarity of our men continue to show an interest in the Huma nities , which has long
dominated the Lindenwood scene . Areas of interest to our new s t udents include t he
~nication Arts. which we strengthened with the Syers ' bequest , mathematics,
Ind political science. To my delight, a very considerable portion of ou r male
enrollment has turned to courses in philosophy; and we have a larger enrollment
in economics than we have had, to my knowledge. in the history of the co llege.
The information coming to me this pa s t week from faculty sources indicates that
we started our year with more enthusiasm and more vigorous discussion in the class room than has he en the case in the past . We all hope that this situation maintains
itself throughout the rest of the year.
~ers

Lindenwood CQllege for Women Student s. This past summer I had the privilege of
participatinS'in two conferences in Nevada as Consultant t o the Governor ' s
Commission on the Status of Women. At a conference at the University of Nevada
in Las Vegas I was keynote speake r; at a conference in Reno some two weeks later
I participated as a resource person and member of a panel discussing the status

- 7of women . Following this experienc e , I was invited by the National Fed e ration
of Bu s iness and Profes sional Women s Clubs t o b e th e keynote s peake r at their
,Dnual convention, which happ ened to be their fifti e th anniversary convention,

here in St . Louis at Kiel Audit orium . Earlier in the summe r I had been a sked
to speak again on the education of women and the r e lation ship betwee n women's
colleges and the American Assoc iati on of Univers ity Women at t he annual convention of ths t gr o up .

All of these effo rts sha rp ened my conviction that our decision t o maintain the
integrity of Lindenwood College as an inst itution concerned with the educat ion
of women was Bound . Many people assoc iated with the c o llege r ecoume nd ed the
coordinate over the outright coeducati on al appr oach bec ause they felt there
~re l egal and financial reasons f o r do ing so .
I personally fe lt ~e could
Ilways overcome the legal and financial r easo n s if c o education seemed th e best
50lution for us . But I personally turned to the development o f a second institution becaus e I deeply felt th at the educat i on o f young women , while it o ught
to be with the participation of young men , should b e planned consc i o u sly and
deliberately with the special roles. problems , opp o rtuni tie s, a nd life sty l es
of women in mind .
It became obvious to me thi s year , afte r only a few days in ope ration with 11 7
on campus, that if we do no t work at i t, the two c o lle ges will rather quickl y
blend into one. I am d e t ermined to work at the maintenance o f the distinctive
characteristics of Lindenwood College for Wome n , and even to enha nc e and s t re ngthen
oor effor t s to deal effe ctive l y with the e duca ti onal pr oblems of women .

~n

~s t

year, with some fifteen or sixteen men , we l ea rned thi s number is e ith e r too
u ny or not enough. One hund r ed and se venteen men impr oves but does not entirely
correc t the si tuat ion . There are not enough young men to go a r ound . For those
young women here who cannot gain notice. or f o r th ose who deliberately a nd con, dou sl y do not wish to. the s t ep we have taken remains unpopular . There are
already some minor ten sions b e twe e n th e two s tudent bodies . Men t e nd to b e
ectivi s t s and much mor e int erested in s tuden t activity and s t uden t organization s
thaD the young women. Until we reach relative e quality in the size o f the st udent
~ies. there is likely to be a kind of tension which we ca n then expect to
disappear or, if not t o disappear , to ce rtai nl y b ecome a less potent factor in
our life he r e .
~en

will tha t occur? Our planning la st year indicated that . if we were fortunate ,
cou ld r easonabl y a ss ume that the s iz e of the two student bodies would b e relatively the same - -p e rhap s some thing in th e area o f six hundred and fifty t o seven
hundred-4>y 1974 or 19 75. On the basis of our successfu l effort to attract ma l e
.tudents thi s p as t year. and with con sider ab l e evide nc e at hand that young women
Ire now c oming here because we hav e men here ( seve ral of th e best young women in
our fr eshman class have told u s tha t they wou ld not have come if they h a d no t
been assured that there would be men in th e classes here) J we now think that we
.y be abl e to reach th e l evel o f e qualit y e arlie r than we thought . Withou t making
• cotllllitment , I am inclined t o think it ' s possible. if we wo rk very hard . t o do it
by 197 3-7 4. This would mean that we wou ld be almo s t d oubling the s tud e nt e nrollment
~re in four yea rs .
Our goal for the coming ye ar is a minimum of thre e hundred new
.tudents. We hope to do this without adding t o th e t o tal amount of financial aid
aranted. We hope to do thi s and eve n f urth e r increase the Board score level of our
Itudent bod y.

~
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'awe approach our Oct ober Board Meeting, there are four or five issues which
will have to be dea l t with at that time . We ought t o s pend some time in con I1deration of structural problems and relationships of the t1010 colleges.

hrticularly there is a problem of relating th e Development Committees of t he
Boards and making those committees active a nd pr oductive in their efforts
to win support for the two c o ll eges. How do we r ela te the work of those two

two

emEittees?

How soon can we rea sonably develop a l ong-ra nge projection for

the two colleges which will r evea l ou r income and expenditure es timates over
the next five t o t e n year s? When should we launch 8 capital ca mpaign to
Itrengthen the two colleges by completing the building program conceptualized
during the last years of Dr . MCCluer's administration? A further matter to
t~ before th e Board for eve ntual cons id e ration is the administrative struc ture that we wish to have operational wh e n Lindenwood College II is large enough
to support it s own administrative framework. While I can se r ve in these early
~.rs 88 Preside nt of both col leges, I ca nnot see that this i s a long - term
~lution.
Perhaps the Executive Committee o f both Boards should meet jointly
lith administrators to discuss an appropriate administrative st ructure which we
can look f orward to implementing whe n the time comes .
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

AND BeARD
LI NDEW~oaD

O~ OVER3 ~ERS

FeBALE COLLEGE
St. Cherles, Missouri
January 19, 1970

Pur suant to ce ll and no tice given each member of th e Board of Directors and
of the Board of Overseers, in accor dance with the 8y 18'"",8 , a meeting of the Board

of Director s aad of t he Eoard of Ove rseers of Lindenwood Femal e Co lle ge was he l d
ill the Tower Room of the Librll.ry Building at Linde nwood College. S t . Charles,

Kiasour1, at 1:30 p .m • • January 19, 1970.

The follOWing directors, being

8

quorum, were present:

Wm. H. Armstrong
John M. Black
RU3se ll J. Crider, M.D.
Mr s . Thomas S . Hall
James W. Quillian
Arnand C. Stalnak er
Mrs, Arthur Stockstr om
The fo ll owing members of the Board of Overseers we r e present:

Arthur S . Goodall
The ~e verend W. Sherman Skinner
Mrs . Horton Wetkins
The follow i ng
1110

~embers

of t he Administration of Lindenwood College we re

present:
J ohn Anthony Brown, Pr es ide nt of the Co llege
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the Co ll ege
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs
Thomas A. Harig, Business Manager
EmMrd C. Kr ehmeyer, Di r ec t or of Devel op!ll.ent
Mary Yonker, Secretary t o th e President of the College

2

Mr. Black, President of the Board of Directors, presided.

The meeting was

opened with an invocation by Dr. Skinner.

A motion was duly made and seconded that the minutes of the meeting of

24, 1969, be approved

~tober

88

distributed.

Mrs, Hall moved that the motion

be amended to correct the statement on page 4 of the minutes in regard to the
Com.ittee on Campus and Student Life from" ••• that a new standing Committee on
C~us

and Student Life, consisting of three Board members, three faculty members.

and three students, be formed" to " •.• that
and Student Life be formed. r•

8

new standing Committee on Campus

The amendment was seconded and passed.

The motion

to accept the minutes, as amended, was approved.

In making his report to the Board. President Brown stated that he and other
.dministrative officers have had several planning sessions this fall in regard to
m administrative reorganization and a projected three year financial proposal.
To secure a balanced budget we must add almost 400 students .
~Ylic81

In terms of

facilities the College could easily handle another 400 studenta

(this includes 250 to 300 resident students) ..

In terma of faculty, we could

mcre8se the size of our student body by several hundred with an increase of
only two or three faculty, and it would not be necessary to add any administrative
officers.

The problem of enrollment nas come to the forefront as the problem

rith which we must deal .

The President will devote a great deal of attention in

the next few months to the admissions program.
President Brown next referred to the proposal for administrative reorganization.

Rather than ask the North Central Association to accredit Lindenwood College

11, which at this time has no buildings, no faculty, and no endowment, we are
liking the North Central Association to accredit 'The Lindenwood Colleges,

1/

helident Brown said, and we must, therefore, show them how we intend to administer
!he Lindenwood Colleges.
~art,

President Brown showed and explained the organizational

copy of which is attached.

President Brown pointed out that under the

3

present plan thirteen people r e port to the President of the Colleges.

Under th e

proposed plan four peopl e will report to the President of the Colleges.
Mr. Goodal l moved that this r eor ganiza tion be approved and that the
coor dinate committ ee fr om the t wo bo ards take the necessary st eps to make it
effective.

The motion was seconded and passed .

The Board agreed that joint

commi tt ees should be established in appropriate areas with repr esentation fr om
the Boards of both of The Lindenwood Colleges to ensure gr eatest po ss ibl e
coordination r ather than have the pr ob lem of duplicate committees performing
overlapping functions.

Mr. Bla ck asked that Pr es ident Brown and his colleagues leave th e meeting
for a short time.

Mr. Black th e n presented information to the Board in r egard

to President Brown's salary.

He stated that the President had had only one

iDcr ease si nce he had been employed.

In spite of the fact that the college is

baving financial diffi cu lti es , these difficulties are not of th e President's
doing.

Mr. Black emphasized th e fact that the college is very fortunate to

have had r e lative ly little difficulty from students or faculty as a r esult of
~e8iden t

Br own' s leadership, and Bsked th at the Board give consideration t o

increasing President Brown's salary.

Mr. Armstrong moved that the sa lary of

President Brown be increased to $28 ~ ObO a year, effec tive J anuary 1, 1970 .
motion was seconded and passed.

The

President Brown and the o the r administrative

officers wer e asked to r e turn t o the mee ting.
Mrs.

S tockstr om~

as Chairman of the Faculty and Curriculum

Commlttee~

reported that she and Mrs. Hall, along with President Brown snd Dean Barnett,
bad met with the A.A.U.P. Salary and Tenure Committee, which consisted of
~.

DeWUlf.

~rning

Cha irman ~

Mrs. Carpenter, Mr. Wehmer, and Hiss Williams, during the

pr eceding the Board meeting. and that members of the faculty voiced

extreme disappointment to the proje ct ed 51 faculty s a lary inc reases for each

4
of the next three years.
~rriculum

Mrs. Hall expressed the hope that the Faculty and

Committee would have opportunities in the future to meet with members

of the faculty other than the A.A.U.P. committee, and to discUS3 issues other

than 8s larie:>.

In the absence of Mr. Young, Chairman of the Finance Committee, Mr. Harig
discussed the three year budget projection for The Lindenwood Colleges, copy of
~i ch

is attached.

Mr. Black pointed out that we could overcome the def.icit by

increased gifts, and by ge tting the State of Missouri to recognize the problem
of the private colleges and to help these colleges through legislation similar
to that taken in other states.
~lpin g
~.

It is believed by many that the State would be

it s own public colleges and univer s ities by aiding the priva te colleges.

Blsck stated that a meeting of the Finance Committee scheduled f or January 16

had been cancelled by the Chairman, Mr. Young.

In a subsequent talk with

Hr . Black on January 17, 11r. Young requested in his absence from the mee ting th a t

the Board be informed that the Finance Committee waS aware of the financial
problem and would meet at an early date to take suitable sction to resolve the
situ ation.
Dr. Crider, Chaiman of the Buildings and Grounds Committe e , had n o for mal
report, but h e said that he would like to compliment the

Ad~inistration

on

improved utilization of existing space.
13 acco rdanc e with motion passed at the October 24, 1969, Board me e ting
t!\at an ex?e rience d campus planner be employed, at reasonable expense, to de ter-

tine the long-range needs of the two colleges, the physical requirements of the
l::!.Dtitutions for the next twenty years, and the best locations for future ccm!Ju s
buildings, as we ll as possibl e development of the remaining land on a l e ase ba~is.
Team Four. Inc. was asked to make

8

proposal.

President Brown discussed the

propose! made by this organization, copy of which is attached.

Dr. Crider moved

5

that the Administration be cuthorized to employ Team IV, Inc. to pr ese nt the
Stage I repo rt, f or development of the caQpus, at the May Board meeting .

The

IIOti on was duly seconded and passed.

Mrs, Hall r epo rt e d that the Campus and Student Life Committee has h ad
several or ganizational mee tings but i s moving slowly.

She expressed the hope

that representatives of b o th colleges would serve on this committee .

Mr. Black appointed Mrs. Hall, Chairman, Mrs. Stockstrom, and Mr. J acobson
to serve on n Nomin a ting Ccmmittee to present a s late of officers at the May
It was agreed that the Executive Committee, and not the Nominating

~eting.

~ittee,

will make recommendations in regard to prospective new Board members.

Mrs . Hall moved th at Mr. Armstrong be empowe red to seek Court pe rmission t o
~large

the Board of Direc t ors from fifte en to thirty.

The mot i on was

seco~ded

md approved.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
The r.ext ffieeting of the Board of Dir ec tors and the Board of Overseers will
be held at Lindenwood Ccllece. Friday, May 29. at 1:30 p.m.

Mary

Approved:

John M. Black, Pr es ident

"HUm H. Armstrong, Secretary

\"on!~ e r.

Ass istant Sec r e tary

~ORT

TO THE BO.\ RD OJ!' DIRECTORS

THREE YEAR BUDGET PROJgCTICN FeR Tl-!E LWDEN'HOOD COLLEGES

This projection is ba sed on certain enrollment estimates and,
therefor p. , will be adjusted as the se es tlr:lates become firm figure s .

Enrollment
Inco~e

1970 -71

1971-72

750

900

1972-73

*

1,000

$2,594,594

$3,061,006

$3,34 1,500

2 ,839,356

3,144,973

3.327.J.507

Expense

($
Student/Faculty Ratio

244,762)

($

13/1

83,967)

$

14/1

13, 99 3

15/1

General Ass umptions:

A.

Enrollment.

n.
c.

End~ent

D.

Optimum instru c tional program in terms of faculty staffing.

E.

Same a"!mioiDtrative stafff.og for three-year period.

*

- adjusted for annual

4~

growth f ac tor on ly.

cost of living. Cost, Goods, and Services built in to
1970-71 and 1971-72 budgets.

5~

CapHal expenditure for renovation and furnishing of Niccolls Hall Estimate $1 75,000
$200,000 . This ,.. auld be in add ition to budgeted
expe nditures.

CRITERIA FOR 1970-71 BUDGET -

~~

LINDENWOOD COLLEGES

A.

Enrollment 74 7 - 751. Reside nt Students.

B.

Endowment

I r.co~e

- minimum es timate used.

E xp e n a~ :

A.

5% Cos t of Li ving and Cost of Goods & Services used
excep t whe r e fi rm fi gu r es were availab le o r ,~ her e
special programs dictated s t art-up expenditures.

B.

Optimum In st ru ctional Program.

Pl an for adjusting budget based on enrollment factor:

Income Differentia l

$ -1 08 , 000

De ficit

352, 762

Instructionsl Reduction

- 3 2 , 00 0

Across Board Sal ary Increas ed

Yes

Admini s tr ati on & Se rvice s
Adjustment and Aid Adjustment

- 28 , 000

0
$

244, 762
Nor..e
Yes

48 , 000

Gift and Grant I nc r ease

Adjusted De ficit

75 0

700

Enrollment

$

244,762

$

244,762

r

The Lindenwood Colleges
FUNCTIONAL ORGANIZATION CHART
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ODTeam Four inc
DO Urban Design and f'lonnin;:

St. Loui~, 11.0, 63105
,.hO:!8 (314) 721·0466

January 16, 1970

STUDY 'PROPOSAL

Dr . John A. 3rown

.. TO:

President

The Lindenwood Col l eges
FROM:

RE:

,...,'

•

i

Team Four. .inc .
.

.
Development Plan and Pro gram for
The Lindenwood Colleges.
. ...

. .
., .,
'.
'The work pro gr am which follows is
divided into three successive st~ges:
. .• 1
, -,
.
Initiiil
. 4 months
Concept
Formulation
1.
,
:i - 8 mont}:!;
II. In - Depth Planni!lg Studies
..
'

~

c.

.

~

III . Development Plan and Pr?gram

4-6 months

.. -' It'is proposed that th~ pl anni ng of c'a.mpus
and "non - campus proper t ies be und~rtaken as tv/ O
parallel but interrelated l ines o f investi gation
which converge on the third stage of the study . The
accompanying D~ag;a"nt of 'th e Planning Pro'ce s s and
th~ followi!l& ,utITneol--stuQY Activr'fie~ ftcscribe
thIS approach In greater deta ll .
The Dl agram .
describes graphically the i nterrelaticnsh"ip of
planning activities. It is simp'ly a tool fO T under .s tanding the pr oposed planr..ing process. The Outline
'also e l aborates on the natur e and content, of pla!lni~. g
activities.
"

.

.

Rkh.:Jrd C. Word

William H.

Albln~on

J810me Pratte: (couns~j)

•

" ,

:-.

STAGE I.
INITI AL CONCEPT FOn;>lULATlON

·Better th an expending con s i derab le time and resourc~~
Hdding out initially all of ' the things that ffiight even tua l ly
be helpfu l or necessary, lie feel it will be most valuable to
il:!l!l.ediately fO T.mu l ate some pre l iminary conce p ts f.or the coordina.t e c development of the Linde nwood Co lle ge prope rty . Exist-

ing data inputs would be u t ilized l a rge ly as · they ex i st . I n
shor t , we wou l d take what is available and brains t orm the options

appear to be open.

,)

,-

OBJECTIVt.? OF STAGE I •

.
Ii
'
1. , Giv e all concerned
r'

2.

[esp ec iall y our selves ) a
be tt er feeling f or t he scal e and nature of
t he problems faT ~hich so lutions are required.
Expan d the horiz.ons wi th :re spect to the

options wh i ch are open f or the fut ure.
3.

Pr ovide a firm starting point and b enchmark
~ gains t which to "measure more refined planni!lg
concepts .

4.

Pr ov ide a cl ear set of prior i tie ~ for the
condu ct of In-Depth Planning Studie s in
Stag e -II.

,

"

IllNTEN'f OF STAGE I.
r':A

"General Policies" a n d "Edu"c"ati"on"al" Philo"sophy

An initial fvrmulation of perceived direct i ons.
I-B

The' 'S tudent Faculty and Staff Population
An overview of the pre sent and exp ected future
composltlon of th e student body, patterns of
socia l o!ganizat i on etc .
J

I-C ""Cam"p us "F aciTi ti es
A general descrip"t "i on of the c onditi on and

util ization of pres ent facilities project ed
into the fu ture .
00 Team Four inc
00 u.-I.o~ " • •I;~ oftd i"h""I"U

2•

..

~

I -D

The Sit e

A first r ound analysis of the constraints
and opportuniti es inherent in the site.
I-E

Municipal Faciliti es Plans
A Tough picture of the opportun i ties
'p resented by the City ' 5 need for new

governmental
I-F

a~d

c i vic facilities.

Comme"reial a nd Re"sident ial r.1arkets

A broad study of the types and amounts of
private developfficnt activity which can be
captured for the ,Lind emvoo d

Coll~ ges .

~
I-G ' "Description and Evaluation of Alternative Campus
"G"'fC'Ww1G:'''£Ye rns
A fi r st round examination of the ra nge of
options which are. open

fIJI

the expansion of

camp us facilities.
I -H

Des'cr"iption a'n d Eva"1uatioTl of' Alternat"ive
Patterns for tnc D~:;velopm ent of Non-C~mpus
. ".Areas

A fi:-st round exa"mination cf patterns of nun -

campus development.
'.

I-I

G~al

De'lelopme·nt Co·n·c ·cpt

A first round concent plan for the coordinated
developm£:l.t of campus and non - campus land s .

-.. ..
00 Team Four inc
00 \J,bcNo D..;;.. OM ",.,.~"'~

~TAuE

... ..

11.

IN- DEPTH PLANNING ST\1DIES
Specialized studies will be ~ade of the m~jor factors
influencin g coordinated developm<.:nt of t.he Campus and Non-Campus
pr operti e ~.
A firm idea of the SCO?C and 'content of each study
can be determine d mo s t effect ively once a range of cevelopment
concepts have been examined in Stage 1: .
The collection,
anal ysis and projection of data will be undertaken as appropriate
phases within each study ,
While cert.ain of the specialized
s~dies wou ld be the primaiy r esponsib ility of Team Four, ethers
.ould be better undertaken by tho staff and faculty of the
Lindenwo od Colleges (ex . Educational Program Deve l opment), or by
other consulting specialists (ex. Utilities Inventory). Team
Four liQuId coordinate all such specializ.ed planni!lg st~ d ies.
OBJECTIVES OF STAGE IT
J
L

Provide a sound informational and pr ogram
basis fo r a staged Development Plan and·
Pr~gram.

2.

BTing specialized s ki lls to bear on discrete
problem areas.

roNTENT OF STAGE II
II· A . 'Defini tio n of ShO'T t an d ' Long-Range' Goals
" ~ ObJe~tive s for the Llndcnwood Colleges

(Lindenwood
. ----

Col1~ges w~th " Team

Four)*

-----------------II-E'

Educa ti onal Program Devel"opm"ent

_ (Lindenwood

Coll ~ges

-

with Team Four)
-

The function of th e present Colleges and
pl ans for addi ti onal Colleges.
The interrela tionships between College activities.
Academic stand~rds.
"
Curriculum developme n t and teachi!lg techniques.
!I-C

Student Population
(Lindenwoo d Colleges with Team Four)
l

Size and demograpilic cha r acteris t ics .
Growth rate ~nd ultimate si ze .
Housing desir es a~d needs.
•

00 Team Four in<
DO I"'...... D...,~
~
Oft"

4.
II - O Inventory of .physical Facilities
(Architectural Consultant)

ARe and

co~ditiQn ' of

buildings .

Size and f U!l cti o n of buildings .

Space utilization' of bu il di~gs.
Parking.

lI - E

Analys'i s and Project"ion of Faciliti es

.

ReQUlrements
(Team Four with Lindenwood C.oll~ges)

Size and type of space needs.
Functional relat ionships .
. Multi - usc and strategies for t he flexible
use of facilities .

•

!I ~ ?

Adminj-strntive" ReqU:i r ements' and Suppo rt
'Programs

(Lindenwood Colleges "ith Team Four)
Office and serv ice spa ce needs .
Re search prograBs .
Faculty housing .

.Si'!.c and character 'of facul t.y and staff

population.
II-G ' Inv entory of Ut'i l ities and ~1cc.hanica l Systems
,

(~p.gineeri~g

Consultant)

lleating and ai r conditioning systems!
Storm' ana sanitary · sewera ge s ys tems.
Electrical, t~lephone, and gas systems.

I

"S i.ze, condition, capacity and location of
various sy stems.
II- H. Utility Crganiz.?-ti on Concepts and Project i ons
·orLong Range Capaci t i e.~
(E~ gine.eri!lg Consultant with Team Four)

00 Team Four ir

DO O,bo..
\

o..i~ .. """

1'1.",

..

I I-1

Topog r ap h ic s.urve>:

( E!lgi ne c r i!lg or Su:,vc).>i!1g Con su.l t ant) .

An up t o date survey of the total sit('at a scal e 1 inch'equal s 100 feet or
les~ with contours at 2 feet or smaller
i nt erva ls.
.'
II-J

Si..te

f

Aralysis~

(Team Four Hith Land scape Consultant)

, type and quality of exist ing Dlant
II, .Age
materials.
. .
Slope and drainage ana l ysis .

,I ~

. Geol c gy an d soil s .

' ,...r ,
II-K

V,is ua l analys is (vi e ws , im;3geabili ty, e t c. )

Feasibili t~ Anaiysis o f St , Ch'a'rl a s '

~unic l pal

~r1ti es

(Team Four)
A n eH Ci.ty Ha l l. .

City library ,
.
Public re c re a tio~ facilities.
Trade-offs with campus needs and facilities . .

Of f ice and Retail

II " L

(":"e am Four)

Past tr enns

"
a~d

d1st r i bu t ion patterns .

PTojec t ed futur~ d ema r:.cls and l o c ation
preferences .
II·M ' 'Feasibili ty Ar.:&.lysis fo r Resi d e ntial Fa c il i ti es

(Team Four)
Rental vs. sale housing opt ions .
Market and gr ovlth p atterns.
Sale vs~ r ental values .
Projected fu t ure demand and locational

preferences .
Pl a n a:ild Pr ogram f or 5 ccommoda,t.i!l g expec t ed
futu re, g T01·t th .

'

.

5 ·· ··

. " J.

II - I

!_opcgrap hic S.ur velC
( E!,gi necr i!lg or

S I.!!'V(:;Y i~g

Con sul t a nt)

An up to d zte s urv e):, of the total s itE"
at a scal e 1 inch eq~als 100 feet or
l e ss with contours at 2 feet or smalle r

.'

i nt erva l s .

II-J

,

I
I

f
I

S~t e

Apa lysis

(Tea m Four tli th Landscape Consul t ant )

Age , t ype and qua lity of existi!,g plant
mate rials.
SJope anti urai nage ana l ys js .
Geolcg y nnd soil s.
Visua l anal ysis (vi ews , im.3 geabi li ty, etc:..)

'rE
II-K

Feas ib i litv Ana l ysis of
~i clpa l FociITt-1CS
(Te am Fo ur)

A nel¥ City Ha ll .
City li br ary .
.
Publ ic r ecr ea tion f~ci l iti e s.
Tra de-o f f s with c ampus needs and
H ·· L

facilitie~

..

Feasibility AnalY5is of Off ice and Retai l
i es

t'"OiM~Euf-racrl1 t

(Team Four)

.

Past t.renns 8:l.d di..s tr ibution patterns .
Projec ted future demal"!ds and l o cation
p r efe Tences.
II-M . "Feas i b ility

Analys~~fo r

Residential Facilities

(Team Four )
Rental vs . sale housin g op t io ns.
Marke t and grov:th patterns.
Sale vs: r ental values .
Projected fu t u re demand a nd lo cati onal
preferences.
Pl an and Progr am for 5.ccommoda·t.i"!lg expec t ed
fu ture . grow th.

DO Team Four inc

00

un.on

D., I~~ ol>d

VImW...,

6.
. STAGE I II.

DEVEL(lPMENT PROGR.6J.l AND ·PLAN

'""Tnis stage is in some ways a refinement of St~ge I
with an improved basis for decision-muking . The separate
planning studies of Stage II will be bro~ght together to form
separate programs for the Campus and Non'-Carnpus 5 i tes. These
in t;,nJl will be balanced and combined intf..' one cco'r dinated
strategy
for
.
. developme nt.

,

.
! We would test and evaluate alternative patterns for

physicel l ae velopment prior to selecti~g a si!1g1e pr e fer,red
deveJopment plan anti progrc.m for the combined site . The
refinement 'of an explicit first phase site plal:". would corr.plete
Stage. IlL
. .

OBJECTIVES OF STAGE I II
1.

2.

Systematically evaluate alternative patterns
of development in financial and adm inistr ative
as well as physic~l terms .

Select and define in phases (5 years, 10
years and a "horii. on" , phase) a preferred
plan and p r~g ram for the ,.site.

3.

Devise a specific site plan for the first

phase of development (perhaps the next five
year s) .
CONTENT OF STAGE I II

III-A

Comp'osite Progr a'm for Campu:; Developmen~

A program for the Lindenwood Colleges which
integrates and balances the findings of tnc
studies int~ a single

pre~eding specialized
planni~'g frC'!Jnewo~k.

III-B

'

Camp ,)si te ProgTam for Non-Campus Development
A program for t he Non-Campus area which
integrates and ba l ances the findings of the
p re~ eding studies into a single planning
framework.
, .

"

00 Tcam Four inc
00 Ofb<oft ()••~...~ ~ rt=ft~

III-C
~

Allocation aT Deve lopment Areas
Balancing !II-A with 'III-B to ar rive ' at
a single unified program (III - D) for the "
development of the' ove rall Li:1.dem<lood
Coll~ge properties:

III-D 'C cordinate'd Development Program
A progr am for the coordinated deve lopment.
of Campus and Non -C ampus properties.
,
Gene'ration' 0'£ Plan A'lternat'ives
of the coordinated program
(III-D) into planning alternatives ,,,hi ch in
turn are to be test~d and eva l uated (I II- F
through III-K which ' follow below) .

Tr~, nslatio;}

III-F

Tes~ing Ph)'s~cal

Element~

of Pl an

Evaluating the pros and cons of each plan
,... ith re spect to vehicular circulation.
building form and massing, pedes t r ian mov,e ment , social patt.erns i mplied, se r vi c 9 are'as
and parki~g, flexibility . e tc,

•

•
HI-G

Tes t ing' Sta'ging' Strategies of the Physcial
!?lan
'
,Defini n g a staged process for physically
buildi~g the plan alternative.

III-H

Tes t ing 'F ina'nc i al Elements of Plan
Relati ng the general financial co'sts to
:reso~n' ces and to a financing strategy for
each alte r nati ve plan'.
'
'
~

III -I ' T.stin'g StO
oging Strateg ies of tho. Financ ial

, 'Plan

,

Defining in stages t he f inancial ~eans of
implementing the plan (lease , sale, income

source, etc . ) .
"- ~

DO Team Four in',

DO o.t>:<:.~

Do.i;_ • ...,

no",.,;"

II ~ J

Testing Administrative Elements of Pl an

Weighing

leca1, and adm i nistrat i ve
requirements of each plan
alternative (logis t ics) against i mp l c~entation constrains . '
.
~he

or~aniiational

",

·Il-K

Testing StaRing St rater-;-es of the
Admlnlst r atlvc plan

Defining in stages an or ganizat i on
for each p l an alte rn ative.
II I¥L

5t r at~gy

Synthesis and Composite Evaluation of Pl an

Synthesizing the components (III- F' - 'III- K)
and weighi~g t he ge ~eral costs and benefi t s
'of each . .
I II-M

Selection cjf Prefer r ed Plan

Selecting from among tested alternat i ves a
single Deve l opment ' Program and Pl an to be
impleMented .
.
III-N

Refinement of

Fir~t

Stage Site Plan

Developing i n de t ail a site plan for t he
first phase o f the p r efe r re d Developmont
Pr ~ gram and Pl an.

•

COST AND DURIITION
STAGE I - I NITIAL CONenT FO;u,PJLATION

We propose that you authorize a Stage I budget fo r
professicnal services and expenses not to exceed ·$6,$00 . 00 .
Di rect expenses such as r esearch materials a nd Tepert production
woul d be invoiced at the i r cos t to us a nd would be ~hO\... n as
separ ate items on cur i nvoices , ""hich would be submi t ted month l y
in accordance \·.. ith eu:- standard accounting procedu.:'e s . Our
~a! ges

for professiona l se r vices a r e

devo ted t o your projec t by

III! On

\

OUT

.

ba~ed

upon the actual time

personne l .

t h e bas i s or ou r cur rent commitments. ' . . e wou l d
expe ~t t b 'start work "rithi n fo u r Heeks af t er executing a con t ra c t
and comp l ete Stage I study within fou r mon th s. We sha ll pres e n t
our findings in appropr i ate graphi c an d writ t en media. Five
copi es \'1 i l1 be provided of any final graphic ma t erials and t e n
'
copies of any wri t ten materia l s.
STAGE II - IN-DEPTH PLANNING STUDY

, An explicit budget estimate f o r St age I I is not feasib l e
Stage I studies a r e underway and Stage I I tasks are outlined in' greater detail .
Se'verl of the Stage I I i t ems are t he
real "nit ty-gr i tty ll of t he ove r all planning process an d ,t here f ore
the mos t time consuming . Wo r k proposals wi ll hav e to be sou ght
frol!! ot he r spe c ialis t · cons ul tants f or ce rt ain discrete e l ements .
The di vision of l abor be t ween Team Four and the staff of t h e
Colleges on certai n p r ogram i t ems (s uc h as i tems II -C, B, C,

and

~)

must be defined.

Assumi n g t ha t Stag e I i s use d to f urt h e r define a nd
",ear up" for St age II J abou t s ix to e .i ght mon ths sho u ld · suffi c e
\0 complet e t he l atter s t ~ ge.
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM AND PLAN

Although a budget f or St .age .III can onl y be dfin ed
Stage I I
we l l und e r way , it should fall bet ween 1. 5 and
ti mes the cos t o f Stage I . Abou t fou r to s i x mon th s shou l d

is

IUI:w:e

to comp l e t e this fina l s tage of t he pr og r am .

(

00 Tearn Four in·
0 0 U,iMM ,i .. "" I'\a...io

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES- PLANNING PROCESS DIAGRAM
STAGE I

}
I

STAGE III

STAGE II

INITIAL CONCEPT FORMU LATION IN DEPTH PLANNING STUDY PROGRAM AND PLAN DEVELOPM ENT
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCE COMHITTEE
OF
LINDENl.;rQOD COLLEGE

St. Charles, Missouri
March 6, 1970
A meeting of the Finance Corrunit t ee of Lindem<lood College was held in the
Board Room of the American Zinc Company , St. Lou i s, Missouri , at 4:00 p .m.,
Friday , March 6, 1970.
The following members of the comm i ttee were present :
Mr . Young , Chairman
Mr. Black
Mr. Armstrong
Dr . Brown, Pr esident of the College , and Mr. Harig , Business Manager, were
also present.
The first item of business discussed
(see attached brief).

t~as

the Caroline Hardy Riordan Bequest

It was moved by Mr . Armstrong and seconded by Mr . young

that St. Louis Union Trust Company be instructed to set up a trust fund to be
known as the Nancy Drury Hardy Scho l arship Fund and that the fund consist of
high grade corporate bonds.
The second item discussed was cash need estimate for the remainder of the
yea r (see at t ached schedule ).

This t ot al reflected the deficit carried forward

from 1968 - 1969 of $241,266 and the est i mated 1969-1970 deficit of $530 , 000 .
After discussion, it was moved by Mr . Black and seconded by Mr. Armstrong
that St . Louis Union Trust Conpany and Mercantile Trust Company be directed to
produce this amount ($241,266) out of the funds they supervise.

Additionally

they were to produce an amoun t up to $85,000 to repay the reserve account for

,

t he fence , etc .
State .

This money was awarded the school for property taken by the

Up until now it had been used for operating purposes.

The formula fo r a r riving at the share of money to be raised by each trust
company fol l owed the gene r al perce nt ages t ha t were used in conjunction with the
operat i ng deficit for t he schoo l year e nd i ng June 15, 1968.

Using this same

- 2 -

percentage brea kd ow n, we would ask St. Louis Un i on Trust Company to come up with
757. of ou r needs snd Me rcantil e Trust Company 25%.
The defici t for

19 69 ~1970

will be acted up on a t the May 1970 Fina nce

Committee Meeting.
The e ndowmen t policy was discussed.

Both St. Loui s Uni on Tru s t and

Herc ant ile Trust had s ubmitted papers outlining various courses of action

(see attached).

After dis cussion, it was decided to mai ntain th e same inves t -

ment approach as is now be ing implemented .

Mr . Armstrong did r epo rt that the

Legge tt Fund , the Roemer Fund, and the Eastlick Fund, all set up by Mrs . Butler,
we r e free fr om any r est ri c ti on as to principal or income; thu s if need be, sub j ect
to Boa r d approval , these funds could be used for ope rati ng purposes .
Nex t t he proposed budge t f or 1970 - 1971 was discussed at length (Budget copy
attached).

It was pointed ou t that this budget was based up on 747 full-t ime

students and upon an e nd Ol.'ment yield of 51st r athe r th an the 41. pr esen tly be ing
realized.

A detailed proposed budget for 1970-1971 will be presented at the

May 1970 Finance Committee Hee ting.
An Art Building Report was given which showed the fin ancia l sou r ce of funds
and expenditures thr ough Harch 1, 1970 (sec attached).
Preside nt Brown br ought up f or discus s ion the possibility of inc r easing
th e Studen t Activity Fee by $25.00 .
go

tOt~ard

\~ou l d

t~ould

the improvement of the recreation room which is located behind

Niccolls Hall .
it

The proceeds of this in c r eased fee

President Br ol·JO sa id that i f approved by t he Finance Committee

be subm itted to the student body for a vote.

Student Activity Fee increase be appr oved , s ubject to
by Mr . Armstrong and seconded by Mr. y oun g .

A motion that a $25.00
8

student vote, was moved
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January 13, 1970

Mr. Richard A. Young

American Zinc Company
2(1 South Fourth Street
St. Louis, Missouri 6)102

In Re:

Lindenwood Female College - Endowment Funds

!Oar Mr. Young:

We acknowledge your comment that the monetary needs of the College
D~essitate a reexamination of the general investment policies currently adhered
to by the Finance Committee.
You should have available the results produced by the Finance Committee policies over the last 11 years. In our 1(1 year study for the period
ending December 1968, the total account produced an average compounded rate of
~mrth

of 4.3%.

This combined with the income factor of around 4% resulted in

toW return of approximately 8.3% arurually.
of6.1~

&

The common stocks grew at a rate

excluding income, compared to a 5.3% annual rate of appreciation in the

~

Jones Industrial Average. The performance for the last 11 months vas reperted at the commi ttee meeting in December. When compared to the average perf~nc e of other school endowment fupds, Lindenwood's endowment haa fared rather
ve11 . However, due to the size of the impending operating deficit, it is only
fair to state that the current policy will neither produce the income required
n~ long term appreciation at a rate to permit realized gain distributions as a
substitute for incOOIe.
We are of the opinion that three alternatl ve investment a..p.PI"osches are
available for consideration as a way to achieve the school' a monetary requirements .
..2L1~ul,::

would be

a
than currentljJ it
With little or no appreciavould b~equlred

Hr . Richard A. Young

January 13 , 1970
Page Two
The second possibility is
wQYl~b ~vided 50%
ip bonds and
n a ave average
achieve this balanced
~E! 0ach , about
1 000,000 'Would have
stocks to bonds. As an
example, we cOUld sell about tl, ooo , OOO in stocks pr oducing $20, 000 income and
buy bonds to produce $80, 000 (8%) annually. An additional $10, 000 of income
might be achieved through 8 bond switch program . The net result would be a
$70, 000 increase in income or t o about $377, 000 annually.

While the total return on this type of fund should be greater than a
total Fixed ncome
n , potential appreciati on will be limited hus restrict ng
he source of realized gains for distribution.
~ Another alternative appr oach is a combination of income and canital
gain, - l~ latter hopefully achieved through realized appreciati on. Such a
program could be acc omplished by the following division of inveetment classifications .

% of
Account

Classifications

Issues

Expected
Inc ome

40%

Fixed

Bonds

High

40%

Quality Equity

Type of

Growth Equity

High Grade
Convertible
Preferred &
Common Stocks

Above
Average

Higher Risks,
Hi gh Growth

Issues

Low

This division of the acc ount should result in an annual income ve£Y
near that C"ii:Uently real.fjO'd or arOll.'M~ the ,,_ /2 - 5% level. liito" 20% of the
total account nvested in growth
risk. issues ther
he
be the o QPortun1~ to
at a faster rate tha n now
A-porti on
could then be distributed to the
needs. This r ate of 'Withdra'Wal should be
a r a6 ~o nable level in order to rea train nee eas
'Wholesale 'Withdrawals. Should this appr oach be considered by the
Finance Committee , it should be remembered that fluctuations in market value for
the portion of the funds allocated to appreciation will probabl y be much more
severe than those now 'Witnessed.
In light of the future needs of the C~{~ege, continue
nflati onary
an the gene~8i economic outlook, 'We a St. Louis Union Trust C~
t he.-third apP.J; ot:!-gh t9. Y.:~mr cowm1 ttee as
ossible subs H ute for
curren.t g.eW't:al i.nvestment. p.2lic1ea . We, of_ course , shoulg point ou t that the
rec oDmiendation assumes that 20% of the total funds are unrestricteg and_ the - principal legally freo for distrJbution to .Eperations.
~
pressure ,~
r"ec omm~tnd

Richard A. Young
hnuarv 13, 1970

We would appreciate your Commi ttee1s consideration of our suggestion
notificati on of your decisi on.
Sincerely,

4(
Lewis G. Laughlin

The Finance Committee

\
MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY
- - -- - - . - - -- - "'ATIO NAL USOC. 4TIO N -

. ~_. _

_

_
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January 12, 1970

Mr. Richard A. Young, Chairman

Mr. John M. Black
Mr. William H. Armstrong
Mr . John Wolff

Dr. David Jacobson
Finan ce Committee
Hr. John Anthony Brown, President
Lindenwood College
St. Charles, Missouri
63301
it:

Lindenwood Female College Manag ing Agency U/A 3/15/57 #9839-62

Centlemen:

Hr . Thomas A. Harig advised me that the College was in urgent need of additional
income and requested that we review the portfolio for the purpose of determining
what should be done in order to increase income. By way of background, you will
[e~all that your portfolio as of September 22, 1969. was summarized as follows:
Indicated value
t otal Bonds
total Prefured Stocks
to tal Common Stocks

$140,664
16,000
702,786

to'lAL

$860,253

16.4"
1.97.
81. 77.

Indicated Income

-Yield

$ 9,119
900
28,400

6.4S?;
5.63"
4.04"

$38,419

4.4n

Vit n respect to the bonds held by the portfolio, they are all of sound trust
investment quality and they sellon a yield basis. Por examp le , as of
September 22, 1969, the yield on the analysis was indicated at 6.48t. The
current yield on similar quality bonds is approximately 8-1/2t, so consequently,
if any of the bonds now held were sold with the hope of increasing the income,
tney would be sold on about an 8-1/21_ yield basis resulting in a discount.
and the reduced amount of proceeds reinvested in simi lar qualIty bonds on an.
8-1/2t yield basis would not result In an increase of income.~Therefore, we
IIJlt turn our attention essentially to the stock portion of the portfolio which
repre sents a substantial part of the overall account; namely, 81.7~ of the
total , producing an annual income of about $28,400, at which the yield is
about 4. 04t.

\

... tNT "'OUtS

Lindenwood College
January 12, 1970
Page -2Again by way of comparison only, the Dow Jones )0 Industrial Stocks yield
approximately 3.93% and the Standard and Poors 425 Industrial Stocks yield
about 3.13%. Therefore, you can see that the common atocks now held have a
current yield somewhat abpve the recognized broad averages.
Nonetheless, this does not satisfy your need for additional current income.
Merely as an illustriation, and not a recommendation, we could, for example,
lell all of the common stocks having a market value of approximately $700,000
and reinvest the proceeds in investment quality corporate bonds to yield
about 8-1/2% which would produce an annual income of approximately $59,500 ~
compared with the income now being received on the common stocks of about
$28,400, or in other words , the annual income could be increased approximately
$31,100 by selling all of your common stocks and reinvesting the entire
proceeds in higher yielding corporate bonds. Naturally. if a smaller amount of
common stocks were sold and the proceeds reinvested in bonds, the income
increase would be proportionally reduced .
Since all of your common stocks are of sound investment quality, broadly
diverSified, and producing a higher rate of income than the recognized averages,
t her e is not too much to be gained in any significant way by realigning the
atock portfolio .
there are two reasons why we believe you should npt sel l any of your common
Itocks at this time with reinvestment of the pr~eeds in bonds for the sole
purpose of increasing the current income. In the first instance, this seemS
~ ~e In inoppgrtune time to sell COTTon stocks, because common stock prices
appear unduly depressed in view of the near term unfavorable outlook. Ihe
I
d
ason the sale of stocks will sto
h
n
b
reason of d

My sUgfestion would be that you consider the advisibility of encroaching upon
the pr ncipal of the portfolio to the extent necessary to carry you over your
present tight money position. I believe that over a period of time, the
advance in common stock prices will possibly more than offset the amount you
withdraw frorn principal.

I

The assets of this account vere received as a distribution for the Margaret L.
But l er Trust Under Agreement in March of 1957. Our file on the Butler Trust
has been closed for many years, and is nov located in our warehouse. I have
order ed the file and will review the But l er Trust instrument to determine
whe t her o r not there are any restrictions with respect to the College using
the principal. Naturally, I cannot recall the terms of the Butle r Trust, but
my recollection is that the property went to Lindenwood outright and vithout
restrictions. Just as soon as I obtain a copy of the tru.!ll instrument, I will
le t you know in this regard.

ART BUILDING

Loan - Unrestricted Funds (St . Louis Union Trust)
. Development
. Fifty Million Fund
Grant 1, 2, 3 , & 4

Lab

Bank Notes
Contractor

Welding CO .-Movable Equip .
J!tckwell -Wielandy - Movable Equipment
Venture Supply
Brand Machine, Inc.
tad-Dugan - Movable Equipment
bdhead -Garrett Co . -Movable Equipment
lc~ard Buchman
Bros .
:meral States Machinery
er Fire Clay Co .
1'1 Cooperative
Hamm , Drayage
Aud i o Craft - Movable Equipment
L. Harvey Co .
',,"!eckert , Inc .
Cabinet Shop
t1Ionald Machine Company
Harler - Movab l e Equipment
Osiek - Movable Equipment
. Chas . Quest (Printing Pr ess) Mov . Eq .
Typewriter - Movab l e Equipment
Truck Lines
Pho t o
Construction
. C. Whitney - Movable Equipmen t
!my Office Equipment
Project Costs

$ 337 . 50
154 . 36
2 , 198.50
765 . 40
30,999 . 22
216 . 50
100 . 00
37 , 615 . 05
850 , 043,21
1, 018 . 40
448 . 88
87 . 72
1, 150 . 80
500 . 20
410 . 05
9,782 . 95
100 . 00
1,096 . 28
36 . 50
3 , 908 . 12
1 , 673 . 56
557.65
2 , 274 . 15
4 , 795 . 50
184 . 80
1, 729 . 00
446 . 51
199 . 50
71. 90
500 . 00
269.50
17 . 14
2 , 641. 95
184 . 48
136 . 04
435 . 50

$ 259 , 773 . 00
6, 735 . 81
4 , 243 . 23
318 , 142.00
429 , 000 . 00

922 , 429 . 74

$ 34 , 657 . 08
$ 957 , 086 . 82

$1,017,894 . 04

krry Of fice Equipment
:ltcorative Kitchens
Central Hardware
~o . R. Forstmann Co .
Greg ' s - Door Mats, etc .
Sears - Coat Racks
Non-Eligible Proj ect Costs
Cost of Project to Date

$ 175 . 50
320.00
669 . 50
166.46
280 . 88
72 . 62
38 . 50
~

1,723.46
958 , 810 . 28

$

Cash on Hand 3- 1 - 70

$

59 , 083 . 76

ESTIMATED CASH NEEDS - 1/16/70
Monthly Cash Need

Cumulative

January 30 - Notes Payable Boatmen's - $200,000

$200,000

January 16-February 15

130,000

330,000

February 16 - March 15

120,000

450,000

123,000

573,000

Karch

16

April 16
May

April 15
May

15

16 - June 15

90,000

663,000

107,000

770,000

Variables Not Reflected in Above Estimate
1.

Reserve expenditures

2.

Seven College Consortium

3.

Boatmen's Loan Stipulation - $100,000 average balance checking
account in conjunction with $500,000 Line of Credit.

1970 -71 Propo s ed BuJge t
For The Lindenwood Co ll eges
Expense

Admini s trati on
Student Se r vices
Inst i tut ional
Debt Se rvice

$

Ac tual

Budge t

Proposed

1968- 69

1969- 70

1970-71

244 ,406
100 , 33 1

168,2 24

200,446

4,260

635 , 296

Fr in ge 8e neH t a
Suppl ies 6 Expe nse
Equipment

42,9 17
41, 04 1
37 , 08 7

General Ins truc ti onal
Librar y

59 ,728
81,245

Pl ant
Auxiliary Ent erpris e s
Res i de nce Ha ll s
Dinin g Ha ll
Books t ore
Tea Room
Summer Schoo l
Mi sce ll a neous
Scujent Aid
Schol a rships
Grants
Stude nt Ass i stan t s

Tota l s

277 ,55 1

(52,04, )
126,900

Long Range Plannin g
Inst ruc ti ona l
Sala r i es

$

288 ,168
13 2, 076
190, 162
64,777
91 9
2,3 10

(32,22 2)
41, 565
(4 ,250 )
6 , 000
(6,000 )
652,767
(7, 500 )
45,000
48 , 482
22,864
(4,000 )
56,360
93,080
(5 , 000 )
300,207
(1 3 , 900)

( 1)
(2)
(3)

(4)

295 , 596
(55,750 )
135,070
191, 635
(19,000)
75 , 550
(4,2 50)
3,000

(3 , 000 )

(5)
(6)

675 , 899
(7,875)
4 7,3 13
51,906
27,664
(5,000)
57,200

97,484
(10,000)
343, :' 24

(3 ' ,003 )

136,206
(9 , 900 )
21 9 , 054
(34 , 320 )

133 , 250
(36,108 )
243,800
(72, 000 )

73 , 44 2

78 ,4 60

200
3,500
7,000
(1 ,000 )

[1 , 00 0
4 , 500

1,000
(2, 000 )

198 , 071

224,225

(7)

47 , 993

(89 , 225 )
42 , 430
(11 ,000 )

(7 )

$2 , 339, 011
(238 ,773)

$

$2, ' 79 ,2 79
(1 , " ,956)

251,864
(86 ,744)
56 ,389
(13,14 5)

$2,77 5,304
(97,927)

Not es:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4 )
(:. )
( 5)
(7)

j % i ncrea se sa l a ry - onl y
L. C. II - new admiss i ons person
5% i ncrease sa l ary - onl y , wit h excep t ion Dea n of Stude nts Supp li es & Ex . +$lOOO
S% i ncre a se - s alary onl y
Does no t i nc luJe Team I V
S% i ncre a se + $1 000 Hus i c Dept. - new progt'am
5% i ncre a se + $7~~O Commun ica ti on Ar t s - exp an s i on & re no vati on
Amount expe nded 1%9 - 70

March 20, 1970

Mr. Richard A. Young
American Zinc Company
20 South Fourth Street
St. Louis, Missouri 63102
near Dick:
With the thought of getting the Finance Committee Minutes
out as soon as possible due to the need for the sale of
endowment, I placed more than the normal amount of pressure
on my secretary. In short, a mistake was made in the
Minutes as far as the location of the meeting, and by
this letter I wish to change the wording on your copy
to read that the meeting was held "in the Board Room at
the American Zinc Company, St. Louis, Mia.ouri" rather
than "in the Tower Room of the Library Building at
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri".
Thank you for your cooperation.
Yours sincerely,

Thomas A. Harig
Business Manager
TAM: amw

cc:

Members of the Finance Committee

lindenWOOd Colleges

. a Ie.. Vii

S

uri
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AGENDA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
May 29 J 1970

J ohn M. Black , President of Boa rd. Pr esiding

of baccalaur ea t e degree candidates
of honor ar y degrees for:
Jennifer Sulliv an Buchwald ~ Doctor of Laws
John C. Danforth - Doctor of Humane Le tt ers
Geor ge E. Sweezey - Doctor of Humane Le tter s
the Pr es i dent of the College
r eports and recomme nd ations

Facul t y and Curriculum - Mrs. Stockstrom
Build i ngs and Grounds - Dr. Crider

Finance

Mr. Young or Mr. Black

Budget 1970-71
Hea lth Fee
Authorization for audit

Campus and Student Life - Mr . Stalnaker (in Mrs. Hall's abse nce)
and e l ec tion to fill Bosrd of Directors vacanci es

Recommendations of Alumnae Council - Pres ident Brown
business
PLne Arts Bu U ding dedication - Mr. Berg
Retirement Plan Amendment - Mr. Armstrong
Compulsory Re tireme nt Plan - Preside nt Brown

- 2 business

Dates for 1970 -71 meetings
October 23, 1970 (Friday)
January 18 or 25. 1971 (Monday
May 28, 1971 (Friday - day of baccalaureate)
Approval of Sabbatical Leave
Arthur L. Kanak - Spring Term 1971
Resignation of Mrs, Robert R. Wright from Board of Overseers
Appointment of committee to review bylaws

Approval of emeritus status for:
C. Eugene Conover - Profesaor
Marion Dawson Rechtern - Professor
Dorothy Ross - Professor
Marjorie Ann Banks - Associate Professor
Joint Statement of Policy on Academic Freedom, etc. - President Brown
Proposed Faculty Constitution - President Brown
remark s - Mr. Black

and election of officers
Nominations Committee report

1970 -71
Mrs. Stockstrom

Election of officers
Blection of three members to Board of Trustees of The Lindenwood Colleges

liINUTES OF TIlE MEETING OF TIlE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St. Charles, Missouri
Hay 29, 1970
Pursuant t o cal l and no tice given each member of the Board of Directors and
of the Board of Overseers, in accordan ce with the Bylaws, a meeting of the Board

ofOlrectors snd of the Board of OVerseers of Lindenwood Female College was held
in the Tower Room of the Library Building at Linde nwood College, St . Char l es.

1:30 p.m., May 29, 1970.

The following directors, being a quorum. were present:
Wm . H. Armstrong
John M. Black

Russe ll J. Cride r, M.D.
William B. Harris
J ames W. Quillian
David Q. Reed

Armand C. Stalnaker
The Reve rend George E. Sweazey
J ohn M. Wolff, Jr .
Richard A. Young
The f ollowing members of the Board of Overseers were also present:

Arthur S. Goodall
Mrs . Horton Watkins
The following members of the Administration were present:
John Anthony Brown, President of the Co llege
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the College,
Lindenwood Col l ege
Gary H. Quehl , Vice Pres ident and Dean of the College,
Lindenwood College II
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Publi c Affairs
Thomas A. Har i g , Busi ness Manager
Sandra C. Thomas , Dean of Students
Edwar d C. Kr ehmeyer, Director of Development
Mary Yonker, Secretary to the President of the College, Bnd
Assistent t o the Secret ary of the Board
~.

Black, Pres ident of the Board of Directors, presided.
by Dr. Sweezey.

The mee ting was

Hr. Goodall moved that the minutes of the meeting of January 19, 1970, be
as distributed.

The motion was seconded and passed.

Mr. Herris moved that baccelaureate degrees be conferred on the candidates
IS listed on the att achment to the agenda. subject to completion of requirements.
seconded and approved.

Mr. Wolff moved that honorary degrees be conferred at commencement May 30

Jennifer Sullivan Buchwald - Doctor of Laws
John C. Danforth - Doctor of Humane Letters
George E. Sweazey - Doctor of Humane Letters
seconded and passed.
President Brown made his report to the Boards.

Copy of this report will be

uUed to Board members.
Dr. Crider. Chairman of the Buildings snd Grounds Committee, reported that
met May 20 to hear the full report of Team Four on future csmpus
Mr. Richard Ward, of Team Four, was then asked to attend this
aeting so that the report of their conclusions and recommendations could be
,resented to all members of the Boards.

Summary of Mr. Ward 'a report is attached.

left the meeting, there was discussion in regard to the report.
by Dr. Crider. which was seconded snd passed. the report was
~~ted

.

as a guide for future development and it was agreed thet further planning

DId be done subject to approval of the Finance Committee.

It was the opinion

some members of the Board that this next step should be a feasibility plan.
Dr. Crider then reported that eighteen lots in Lindenwood Terrace subdivision.
Idjacent to campus-awned land. are available for purchase in one package.
~c~e"ty

The

would provide for access to college property and the lots not needed
probably at a profit.

According to Dr. Crider, the Buildings

lie! Crounds Committee believes that i f it is possible it is highly desirable for
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me college to control this property.

The Buildings and Grounds Commi ttee

recommends the purchase of this property and Dr. Crider moved that if the Finance
~ttee

can find ways and means to finance the purchase that the lots be acquired.

hior to the purchase, the Buildings and Grounds Committee should determine what
lots could be resold and refer the matter to the Finance Committee.
I1S

seconded

Bnd

The motion

approved.

Dr. Crider then reported that the old brick water tower located on the campus
Is being transferred from the City of St. Charles to Lindenwood College for

preservation as an historical landmark.

Further, Lindenwood will pr ovide the

Ioard of Public Works of St. Charles with an easement to relocate a sixteen inch
liter main which nOW' goes under Parker Hall.

procedures be approved by the Board.

Dr. Crider moved that these two

The motion was seconded and passed.

Dr. Crider recommended that in light of the study made by Team Four any
Ittempt to renovate Niccolls Hall at this time be delayed.
Mrs. Stockstrom. Chairman of the Faculty and Curriculum Committee, reported
committee had met during the morning with members of the faculty who
taught the Common Course this past year, snd
ftt}'

th ~ t

the discussion had been

productive.

Mr. Young, Chairman of the Finance C9mmittee, said that the college will
st a deficit of approximate ly $500,000 for the 1969-70 year, bringing the
for three years to $1,000,000.
~1ttee

FollOWing a meeting of the Finance

with the President of the College and the Business Manager, the Finance
feels that the Board should not adopt an unbalanced budget for 1970-71
further deficit at this time, snd that the Finance Committee should

again with administr ll tive officers after enrollment for the fall haa been
Mr. Young then moved that the proposed budget for 1970-71, resume
attached to the agenda, be accepted ss a maximum budget with the

4

that the administrative officers will keep this under surveillance
the Finance Committee during the summer to reduce to

8

minimum

_£lett spending, end that the matter be discussed again at the October meeting
The motion was seconded Bnd adopted.

On the recommendation of the Finance Committee Mr. Young moved that the firm

& Co. be employed to do the audit for the year ending June 15, 1970.
seconded and passed.
After explanation by Mr. Harig, Mr. Young moved that the college institute
Ibealth fee of $25.00 per year for all resident students effective with the
The motion was seconded and approved.

Mr. Stalnaker, reporting for Mrs. Hall, Chairman of the Campus and Student
Committee, said that a report of this committee would be deferred until
Mxt meeting of the Board.
President Brown stated that the Alumnae Council recommends the election of
follOWing to the Board of Directors and Board of Overse ers:
Barbars Ringer Hamill (Mrs. James C.), 821 N.W. 37th Street,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73118, to the Board of Directors.
B.A., 1932. Alumnae Council member 1964~65. Vice President,
Alumnae Association 1965-66. PreSident, Alumnae Association 1966-70.
Volunteer, Legal Aid. Husband's occupation - attorney.
Deano Duff Smith (Mrs. J. L.), General Delivery, Houston, MO. 65483,
to the Board of Overseers. B.A., 1963. Major: Political Science.
Law Degree, 1966, Stanford UniverSity. First woman assistant to the
Attorney General of the State of Missouri, 1968. Present occupation:
~gal counsel, National Labor Relations Board, St. Louis Office.
Husband's occupation - electrical engineer.
Victoria Smith, 7495 Ahern Court, St. Louis, Mo. 63130. to the
Board of Overseers. B.A.. 1967. Major: English. Present
occupstion: Assistant editor, Washington University Alumni News.
Patsy Holloway, 19234 Mary Ellen. Pampa. Texas 79065, to the Board
of Overseers. B.A .• 1910. Major: Political Science. Chairman,
Social Council 1969-70. Linden Scroll. Women's Symposia Coamittee.
YouDg Republicans. Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.
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After discussion and an explenetion of the various boards of Lindenwood
leule College. Lindenwood College II. and The Lindenwood Colleges. Mr. Goodall
ICII'ed thst Mrs. Hamill be elected to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College
vacancy in the term of office which expires in January. 1973. and
that Mrs. Smith, Miss Smith, and Miss Holloway be elected to the Board of Overseers.
and passed.

Mr. Berg explained th at the committee planning the dedication of the New
15.
~roughout

The committee is planning a series of events

the year and it is hoped that these events will attract a number of

people to the campus.

There are some funds in the grant for art purchases which

.,. be used for a dedication exhibit. students are using their lecture funds
two ar t lecturers. but no other money will be spent.
Upon motion made by Mr. Armstrong, which was seconded and passed. Section 5.05
Ii the LINDENWOOD COLLEGE RETIREMENT PLAN will be resteted in its entirety to

Section 5.05. If on any annivers ary date of his entry into the Plan a
particip ant shall be receiving compensation which has been increased or
decreased in such an amount cs would produce a difference of $10 or more
in the monthly retirement income benefit when computed in accordance with
8uch compensation and the f ormula in Section 5.01. the Trustees shall take
such steps as may be necess ary to adjust the amount of the monthly r e tirement
income benefit.
If an incresse in compensation would produce a difference of $10 or more in
the monthly r e tirement income benefit, the Trustees shall, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 4.01. obtain an additionsl policy for such
participant and such participant shall execute the application forms as
are required by the insurer. In the event such particip ant declines to
execute the applic ation forms for an increase in the amount of his monthly
retirement income benefit, such participant shall be denied the right to
receive an increase in the amount of his monthly retirement income benefit
based on an incre ase in compe nsation during his future employment.
In the case of a participant who declined to exec ute an application for
an increase in the amount of his monthly retirement income benefit based
upon an incre ase in compensation prior to the effective date of this Amendment,
if e. subsequent increase in compensation would produce a difference of $10
or more in the monthly retirement income benefit, the Trustees shall,
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nevertheless, in accordance with the provisions of Section 4.01., obtain aD
additional policy for such participant and such participant shall execute
the application forms as are required by the insurer . The computation of
a monthly retirement income benefit of such participant, insofar as it is
based upon such participant's compensation, shall not include any increases
in compensation for which the participant previously declined to execute
application forms for an increase in the amount of his monthly r etirement
income benefit. In the event such participant declines to execute the
application forms for an increase in the amount in his monthly retirement
benefit, such participant shall be denied the right to receive an increase
in the amount of his monthly r etirement income bene!it during future employment.
After discussion, Mr. Armstrong moved that if an employee of the College
Dot participate in a retirement plan relating to or based upon his employment
services after three years of full-time service at the College , the employment
~at

person should be terminated.

The motion was seconded and approved.

It was agreed that the dates for the meeti ngs of the Board of Directors and

Overseers for 197 0-71 will be:
Friday, October 23, 1970, 1:30 p.m.
Honday , January 25, 1971, 1:30 p.m.
Friday, June 4, 1971, 1:30 p.m.
Upon motion made, seconded, and passed, a Sabba ti cal leave for the January
Spring Terms of the 1970- 71 year was approved for Arthur L. Kanak.

Hr. Black read a letter from Mrs . Robe rt R. Wright asking that her resi gnation
of Overseers be accepted.

Upon motion by Mr. Wolff, which was

and passed, this reSignation was atcepted with the recommendation th at
sent to Mrs. Wright by the President of the College expressing
~eCl"tlon

for her service.

It was moved, seconded, and approved th a t the Executive Coounittee review
bylaws of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female College.
~.

Wolff moved that emeritus status be granted to the following members of

hculty who are retiring at the end of the 1969-70 college year:
C. Eugene Conover, Professor of Philosophy and Religion
Marion Dawson kechtern, Professor of Biology
Dorothy Ross, Professor of Physical Education
Marjorie Ann Banks, Associat e Profe88or of Education

I

'ftle motion was seconded and adopted.
The Joint St atement of Policy on Academic Freedom, Individua l Rights, and
~e

Safety of Persons and Property at The Lindenwood Colleges, as adop ted by the

Institutional Studies Committee May 20, 1970 , which had been sent to members of
the Boards prior to the meeting and which is attached to the agenda, was discussed.
import ant points in this policy gives the President of the Colleges
~

.uthority in several areas to take immediate action if it is necess a ry.

In

edd.ition, it protects the right of free speech and the right of recruiters to
e.d.uct interviews on campus.

Several of the members of the Board commented on

this 1s the best statement of its kind that they had seen.
moved the adop tion of this joint st atement of policy.

.u

aeconded.

The motion

Mr. Reed moved that the first sentence of the Joint Statement

of Policy on Acsdemic Freedom, etc. be changed from ·'We, the students, faculty
The Linde nwood Colleges, declare that this is our institution ... " to "We, the students, faculty, administration, directors, and trustees
of The Lindenwood Colleges, declare that this is our institution ..• f!
amendment which was passed.

Mr. Quillian

The motion, as amended, was passed

Mr. Armstrong suggested tha t a copy of the document be sent to the
flIents or guardians of every student and to each student, and that the parents
If

guardians be asked to subscribe to it as well as all students.

Hr. Black read a letter from Mrs . Barton expressing thanks for flowers which
been sent to her while she was in the hospital.
In making his report to the Board as PreSid ent, Mr. Black stated that in spite
the changing and troubled times Lindenwood has been fortunate.

However, we do

for additional money and the primary way of getting that is by
He further stated that the college h as had good leadership,

8

md

~e

Board should be commended for the leaders they have chosen.

Members of

tM !oard must assist the President of the College and the other officers in

uintsining the reputation Lindenwood has had over many years.
~at

the Board should consider seriously whether or not the college should remain

lD the Missouri Colleges Fund.

•

He also stated

Mr. Black recommended that this be investigated

lid asked President Brown to report on this at the October meeting.

Mrs. Stockstrom. in making the report of the Nominating Committee for
t •. Hall, the Chairman of the Committee. expressed apprecietion for the leader·

Ihlp of Mr. Black as President of the Board, as well

88

appreciation for the

IOrk Itt . Armstrong has done for many years 88 Secretary-Treasurer.

The Nominating Committee presented the following slate of officers for the
1970-71 year:
President
Vice President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Armand C. Stalnaker
John M. Wolff, Jr.
Russell J. Crider, H.D.
James W. Quillian
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom

Krs. Stockstrom moved that this slate of officers be accepted.

The motion

seconded and psssed unanimously .
The Nominating Committee recommended the election of the following directors

bthe coordinating Board of Trustees of The Lindenwood Colleges:
John M. Black
Armand C. Stalnaker
Russell J. Crider, M.D.
President Brown commented on the proposed Faculty Constitution, which has
been approved by the Faculty, copy of which ia ettached to the agenda.

He

that the Administration had not hed time to study it and, therefore, does
at this time.

The members of the Administration will

Faculty and Curriculum Committee during the summer and bring a
to the Board later.

-,
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There being no further business. the meeting was adjourned.
The next meeting of the Board of Directors and the Board of Overseers will
.. held at Lindenwood College, Friday. October 23, at 1:30 p.m.

Mary Yonker, Assistant Secretary

H. Armstrong, Secretary

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MAY 30 , 1970

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Mary Bassnet t

m..,bet.h Abbott Baugh
Ann Black

Anna Bogden
Kathryn Bordner
kY.d",e Brock
Jane Brown
Jane Brown
Michaela Buckingham
J oyce Burns
Kay Buse
Albin Comici
Louise Culbertson
Michael Donovan
Craig Dooley
Jean Drake
Ann Driver
Louise DueUo
Dell Dunham
Lou Durbin
lli.b,e th English

Ellen Enley
Inez Thomason Ethridge
Jane Fenwick
Ann Grace Fisher
Harie Forstmann
Elizabeth French
Cece lia Gemeinhardt
Louise Graening
Forsyth Grey
Gridley
VanWinkle Herzog
Irene Bryant Hettich
Ann Higgins
Lou Holloway
Rae Hunsicker

*Lucia Catherine Jester
Deborah Jimenez
Vera Ruth Keuder
Daraka Kiattinat
Joanne Kleberger
ChriS Ann Kleinholz
Phyllis Joan Hungate Kolb
Judith Ann Kraak
Katherine Ann Krueger
Donna Anne MacInnes
Jean Ann Mackiewicz
Patricia Ann Halin
Patricia Sue Costello Martin
Margaret Maryanne Murdock
Birgitt Bonitz Noblit
Karen Ellen Diehr Oelschlaeger
Mary Ellen Packard
Pamela Lynn Parrish
*Elva Dianne Percival
*Barbara June Pettibone
Laura Prestridge
Mary Christine Ratliff
Jane Kay Reed
Linda Stukenbroeker Rogers
Linda Louise Ross
Barbara Joan Roth
Virginia Marie Ruesch
Patricia Louise Ruth
Ann Elizabeth Schaberg
*Patricia Ann Schaeffer
*Virginia Taylor Schultz
Jane Ellen Scowcroft
Carolyn Wiese Siemers
Mary Margaret Smith
Maria Louise Stephens
Jan Carolyn Stevens
Janice Hunt Stieferman
Karen Elisabeth Stub
Patricia Earleen Flathers Tignor
Nancy Elaine Turnure
Nancy Jane VanAllen
JUI VaDce
Lucille Gale Walters
Dianne Elizabe th Wentink
Melanie Anne Whitehead
Margare t Cunningham Zesch

*·!ndicates requirement s to be completed
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
J. Anderson
James Arnold
Joy Batt
Marie Baumrucker
Virginia Beckett
~""l:L' Ellen Bensberg
Alice Bollinger
Viola Brice
Craig Broadfoot
Nelson Brestin
Prescott Burkhardt
Lucille Burns
Jean Bushman
Claire Campbell
Anne Clapp
Cox
Deogracias
Stacey DilkS, Jr.
Carol Elwood
Graff

Walker Jackson
Dale Jacobs

Lois Eldora Johnston
Mary Cecelia Jones
*Karen Ann Keck
Sara Berniece Kelley
Sandra Lee McCandless
Janet Sue Meader
*Ellen Jeanne Meyers
Joan Marie Finck Nissing
Lynn Pendleton
Sally Lynn Quillian
Mary Elizabeth Hildmann Rash
Diane Jean Ruhl
Val Francis Sampson
Peggy Lee Schiermeyer
Judith Ann Schoeps
Patricia Burdick Smith
Margaret Ailsa Stahl
*Betty Lou Starks
Barbara Jean Svoboda
*Carol Mackes Taylor
Nancy Ann Terhune
Sheileen Loretto Thompson
Laura Clagett Thorsell
Jeanette lIma Treuel
EILane Reatherford Tufts
*Mary Douglas Underdown
Patricia Ellen Uren
Leah Nease Vigil
Linda Sue Wyrock

*-Indicates requirements to be completed

PRESIDENT'S REPORT TO THE BOARD OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
May 29, 1970

This ha s bee n a tr auma tic ye ar for higher education in our country .
college campuses have invad ed the head lines.

Events on

Our new spaper s , magaz ine s , t e l evision

screens and r ad io s on

8

daily ba s i s cover happenings at coll eges which have little

to do with l earning.

Several of our greatest colleges a nd universi ti es have closed

this spring, short of completing the t e rm.

Thi s yea r violence and va rious forms of

intimidati on have become a new and alarming part of the a c ademic atmosphere on many
ealtpuses.

Over th e past sever a l years th ere has been a ser i ous effort on the par t of .

colleges and universities to search f or new forms of governance, f orms th at would
more deeply involve s tud ent s and facult y in the de t ermination of policy .

Responsib l e

academic l eaders , and t his t er m inc lud es students and faculty, as we ll as administrator s , sough t approaches to the pr obl ems of gove rnance that would make full and
re sponsib le participant s of s tude nts and facult y .

In some ins tances thi s ques t for

new forms of gover nance gave way to a desperate search for almost a ny form of
gove rnance .
The academic community has long had a wa y of do ing thing s .

The way included

sys t ems of respect and discipline a nd orderly accommodation t o change through due
process.

The way includ ed civilized proc ed ure s for dealing with th e various members

of the academic community .

The ordinary decencies of life pr evai l ed as we dealt

with ea ch other as members of a community held t ogethe r by common respect and
mutual acceptance of bas i c goa l s a nd obj ec tives .

The occupati on of offi ces, even

buildings, the scr eaming of profanities . the denunciation of individual s in what
became name -cal ling contests, came upon the academic community 8S a s t or m without
warning.

Change within the institutions was not fast e nou gh.

St udent s began to

revolt aga ins t the insti tutions themse lv es , s nd many c ame to r e fu se to a ccep t the
due process the institutions had se t up to protect what can onl y be ca ll ed academic

- 2It is a tribute to the students and faculty a t The Lindenwood co ll eges

integrity.

that the ex t remes I

8m

describing did no t t a ke place on thi s campus.

There was no

violence of any kind , and we were able to keep our head s and remain cool while we

showed great concern about i ss ues which divide

UB

in many way s.

I be l ieve it was

Clecenceau who sa id tha t d emoc rac y 1s a form of governme nt i n which peop l e discipline

themse lves so th ey will not be disciplined by others .
Lindenwood Co ll eges und e rtook

self ~di sc iplin e

In a very real sense, The

during 1969-7 0

80

that it would not

be necessa ry here to und e rtake any out s ide in tervention to maintain order on th is
campus .

But here , 88 elsewhere , there were 8 s mall number of s tud en t s who we r e in

revolt against soc i e ty itse lf, and the Establis hmen t in particular .

Th ese students

have begun to i dentify our colleges and universiti es as instrumen t s of the status
quo ,

This conclusion mayor may not be valid; 1 think it i s not.

The i mpor t ant

thing i s th a t it was th e conclu s ion that colleges and unive r s ities se rved the status
quo that radicalized some s tudents in many ca ses .
Thus, it followed th at if one was in revolt agains t the sta tu s quo, o ne was i n
revolt agains t th e co ll ege itse lf.
The posi tion of the colleges and univer sit i es would be pr ec ar i ous e nough if
they were caught in a r evolution that was on l y political a nd eco nomic in its context ,
We ar e caught in a great soc ial revolution as well, a r evoluti on which i mpacts on
the mos t firmly establis hed bulwarks of our so ci e ty:
relations , commonly accepted goa l s and objectives .

th e family, the church, sexual
The r evolution we are in sets

leas and daughte rs aga ins t parents, agai ns t the l ife sty l e of the par ent s , against
a~itions

and life objec tives of parents.

Who would be li eve that the l e ng th of hair could divide
fathe r s,

8S

have bee n divid ed?

8S

ma ny sons from their

Who cou l d. believe th e s t y l e of clothing or t he

simp l e refusal to wear shoes c ould divide as many da ugh t e r s from th e ir mothers as
have been d ivid ed?

Who could be li eve that as many of us over thirty would l ook with

dis pl eas ur e a nd actual di s like on as ma ny under twenty-one as we do, s tandi ng

a~art
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from ~ mu s ic, looking with disdain on

!h!1!

heroe s , rea cting with bitterness

to the ir at titud es about the society which we have built ?

And who would have

dreamed , only a few years ago, that s o many of the youth would come to di s like th eir
parent s , the ir homes , th eir communities, the ba s ic ins titutions which pr ovide our
.ecurlty and trad itionally pr omote the general welfa r e?

Who c ould have seen th a t

the divorce rste would be 8S high or at t endance at church os low as it ha s go ne t he
last t en years ?

Who cou l d have predicted tha t the largest gathe ring of huma n beings

in the hi s tory of the world would take plac e i n Woodstock, New York, at a rock
fe stival , where a lif e sty l e r e pugnan t to mos t adu lt s was loudly proclaimed by
el~os t

everyone prese nt, a nd where a l mos t everyone pr esent was twenty-five or

younger ?
Perhap s the re i s no occupation in America which provid es a gr ea t er vantage point
than a coll ege presidency to see the t e nsion between son and father, da ughte r and
~ther,

parents a nd childr en.

In this kind of a revolution heart s are broke n.

this kind of a revoluti on the re i s little room for l ove a nd compassion.

In

Those who

have gone to t he ex treme.,._ on the s id e of the young , the hippi es ; a nd on the side
of the pa r en t s, the inflexibly conservative and s trict--wha t possibility i s there
that the same world ca n accommod a te them both ?

The flower chi l dren , s ing ing songs

of l ove , have no f lowers for par e nt s and no love e ithe r.

The rigid pa r ent, trans -

fixed by the li fe style of a son or daughter, hears nothing and sees nothing bu t
the sur face manifes t a tions of a prof ound r ebe ll ion .
The Linde nwood Co ll eges, fac ed with thi s ma ni festation of stude nt-parent conflict
in some cases , did not follow the path tha t some coll eges have followed , which is t o
recognize that t oday ' s student wishes t o be tota ll y divorced fr om pare nta l contr ol,
and f ollow that r e cogniti on by f a iling to communicate in s ignific a nt ways with
parent s .
We do .

Certainly it' s poss ibl e to recogni ze the growi ng ind epe nden ce of stude nt s.
Cert ai nly it's possib l e tha t in the normal orde r of things students , in the

age br acket of seventeen t o twenty-two, see t he world differently fr om the ir pa r ents .

- 4We know th at .

Ce rt ai nl y it' s necessary to give students gr eater respon s ibility

for their live s th s n they bad when they lived at home .

gtve them this res,onsibl11ty.

The Lindenwood Colleges

But it seems to me, personally, that it ' s equally

obvious that not a l l stude nt s sre ready for t ot al r esponsibi l ity , nor is it
humane and respons i ble thing to sever th e tie that binds

8

8

80n or daughte r with

the parent by encouraging the s on or daughter to disregard parental views .

We hav e

consistently tried to communicate fairly and honestly with parents, and we have tri ed
to involve them in the lif e of the college

8S

much as possible.

Add iti ona l steps

to do thi s a r c bei ng planned, and it 1s hoped that thr ough the Fathers Club and
other organizations even greater levels of understanding between students

~nd

their

porents can become part of the Lindenwood pattern .
But an annual report sh ould no t be a sermon or a sociological t reatise, it
should be a r eport on things that happened and things that one want s to happen .
Where wao Lindenwood College for Women during all this?

What ha ppened t o Lindemo'oo1

Col l ege 11 in its first year of existenc e, in the midst of thi s revolut i on?
werp.

Where

~'e?

The major mfl r k of our ex istence in both

co ll !S~~~iverBity.

Suddenly , as

In a sw itch of cha nne l s on t elevis i on , Linde nwood Co ll ege for Wome n, which had

changed grad ual l y with th e years and had embraced within its wa ll s young women not
exclusively but certainly prima rily from sim i lar backgrounds with common aspirations
and certain l y shared values for the mos t part ·- sudde nly Lindenwood College for Wome n
faced a large group of young men , l ooked a r ound and saw black students in significant
nw*er, r eac ted to foreign student s comi ng from Scandinavia and Peru, from Hong Kons
and Beirut, from Tha il and a nd Cypress .
Diversity hit us with a great impact because we found t hat we had become not
jus t culturally diverse, but economica lly diverse; and we were rich and poor, froe
every social c l ass and every economic lev e l.

In the fre shman class there was a

student who had published his f i rs t novel, and among the s tu de nts t hera were

traDsf e r ~
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fr om places

8S

different

8S

Pomona a nd the University of Missouri In St. Louis,

Our

diversity t aught us tha t you ca nnot t e ll the true quality of a person by the l ength
of hair or by mat ter s of ordina r y groomi ng .

Phrases whi c h had held u s t ogethe r,

such as ar e found in the very lib e r a l dress code at Lind enwood which says that here
a young woman dresses approp ri a tely for th e occasion, came t o have no mea ning .

We

found ourselves no l onger a ble to "define the soc ial s ituati on. II

All th ese different young people bega n to do th e ir diff e r e nt things , and we
~re

not used to that.

We had wanted dive rsity a nd had pl a nned fo r it, but when

it came we found tha t we were really not prepared for it.

It' s fair to report that

over the course of th e year a much br oader a nd a much gentl er unde r s t anding of
individua l right s and pe rsonal t as t es deve lop ed .
new freedoms l ed to excesses .

But s till, our diversity and our

Broad - minded indiv idua l s who did not object to bare

feet on the campus on a warm, sunny day found themse lve s "up tight" whe n bare f eet
appeared in the dining room and in the arcade of Roemer Hall.

Fai r - mi nded people

who be lieved individuals shoul d not be judged by th e l eng th of their hair sudde nly
found themse lves in di r ec t contact with a group of young peop l e who possessed long
hdr and se emed to insist that i t did have

8

meaning--thot it was a badge of some

kind, a token of an a ttitud e about life .
When I bega n writing annual Pre s ident ' s Reports I did no t expec t to be wri ting
about bare feet or long ha ir, or the individual choice made by stude nts of wearing
apparel .

It would be dishonest, howeve r, to negl ec t to make the observation that

fell things tied the college in a ti ghte r knot tha n the imp ac t of what could be
called "the new life s t yl e" of some of our students on other stud ent s, some of th e
faculty , many of the admi ni s trati on, and certai nl y a lot of very vocal people i n
our town .

My mail indicates r ea l c oncern about th e meaning of thi s new sty l e , and

that conc ern is fr om people who are not nar row - minded or intol era nt.
from town indicate vital int er es t in the

me~ nlng

Reactions

of this new phe nomenon, and the

people who expre s s thi s int e r es t ar e not mo r e i llib e ral in their a ttitud es about
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the

II

new Ufe s t y lists" than the s tudent s who exercise thi s freedom at Lindenwood

are abou t the m.

As s tud e nts ha ve gone to what some of

U8

b e l ieve a r e ex tremes

iD their per sona l choic e of apparel and in thei r appea r ance . it has become increas -

ingly clear th at this i mpa cts on the ability of the college t o a ttr act other s tude nt s
who do not a cc ept these s tyles
st and .

a nd fina ncial suppor t f r om people who do not unde r-

The so lution to the problems raised by the impact of what could be called a

kind of youth culture on those of

U8

who ar e older is to be meas ur ed i n t erms of

support for th e college a t a time wh en s upport i s vit a l t o the life of the college.
~ls

I s not

8

probl em for the Pre s id ent. or for the Dea na . or for the f ac ulty i n

commi tt ee , itl s a problem for thi s college commu nity.

It will onl y be so l ved by a

very careful def inition of the soc ial si t ua tion here and by the fulle s t and most
explicit exp l anation of wha t i s expect ed of a ll of us here.

The 1970 - 71 yea r will

find us worki ng t oge ther in the deve lopment of s tandards which permit us t o exercise
oor freedom but restrict us within bounds th a t are a cc ept ab l e to those who wil l
recogni ze the importance of appropriate levels of se lf- discipline .
We moved through the year, with our new dive r s ity, l ea rni ng a gr ea t dea l about
the socia l r evo luti on which i s sweeping th e country

a nd qu estionning a l most every

gener aliza t ion th at anybody ca n make abo ut t oday ' s si tua tion.
If we were diver se . we were a l so

t~ .

Lindenwood s udd e nl y decided it s hou l d

free its e l f of social inhibiti ons and r es trictions as it has freed itse lf of tr a di tiona l academic inhibitions and r es trict ions .

If our cur riculum could be l oosened

up and made modern, why could not our social r egu l at i ons?
t ion found itse l f und e r pressure from ma ny dire ctions.

Sudde nl y, the administra -

Remove the r es id e nc e hall

bours . cha nge the s i gn- in rules, and eve nt ually by late fa ll we were faced with the
problem of dormitory intervi s itation.
After weeks of disc uss ion , deba t e, a nd a gr eat deal of give and take, the i nteL vi sitation problem came to a head in the Pr es ident ' s l ap, so t o s peak .
that he ought t o close the di s cussion.

He de cided

A very c ar e ful pos i tio n pap e r was pre pared,

· 7·
and intervisitatlon was rul ed out for the re s t of the 1969- 70 year and for 19 70 - 71.

The President's action was not popula r on campus, although the r e were ma ny s tudents who did not agree with him who were pleased to see
they wer e tired of the debate and the argument.

8

decision made because

It was th e Pr es id ent's judgment.

and that of his administrative colleagues, that a libe ral policy of intervisitation
in the residence hall s of Lind e nwood would lose a great d ea l of the financial

support now coming to the college at a time when we could no t afford the 10S6 , would
irritate a great many parents who had chosen Lindenwood b eca use it wss not as lib er a l
socially as stat e unive rsitie s , and wou l d invad e almost the last sanctuary th e young
Linden~ood

women at
~elliDg

College have- - their residence hall rooms.

But perhaps hi s most

conclusion waS the deep feeling that intervis itati on s tac ked the ca rds

against a young woma n who did no t wish to accept the new socia l situa ti on that is
fas t becoming th e dominant aspect of s tudent life on many campuses.
If we were diverse a nd t e ns e , there was a c e rt a in additional int e nsi ty to be
f ~ nd

in the academic progr a!.

Lindenwood, in the 1969- 70 yea r, pos sessed a good

facult y made be t ter by severa l year s of successful recruiting of new facult y .
l~ve 1s

New

of ambition began to be felt in mathema tics and biology , where new faculty

lead ership raised the sights of ever yone .

The new science building aided and abetted

these hi gh ambitions, and vigorou s encouragement by memb e r s of the faculty led
to engage in r esearch

~tud e nt s

truly r ema rkable .
~em i st r y

The

year saw academic accomplishment tha t was

Two students had articles published in the Journal

and the J ournal

tions are not often f ound.

~

~

PhYSical

Nuclear Medicine, j ourna l s in which student public aOne could see a matc hing growth in th e creative art s ,

wer e the outstanding effect of th e new fine art s building, c ompiled with new
approaches to curriculum and teaching, paid rich r ewards .
~k ing .

In painting and print -

in creative writing a nd broadca s ting , new leve ls of accomplishment we re

achieved .
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The January t erm saw new peaks of exce ll enc e re ached in t erms of indepe ndent
study s nd spec i a l cou r ses that would not normall y b e offered a t Lind e nwo od .
~w

This

academic inte nsi t y 1s recogniz ed by all of us , but particula rl y th e s tud ents .

~~11e

t hey may be ver y critical of th e admini stration, or the characte r of the

socia l life, they a lmos t invariably speak with high pr a i se of the quality of the
fac ulty and the s t a nda rd s which th e faculty has imposed on s tud ent s in recent years.
Repor ting these academic a cc omp li s hment s 1s not enough, for it is our business
to see that th ey are understood and support ed by the many friends of The Colleges.
We have invested conside r ab l e s ums of money in the Communi cat i on Art s pr ogram, in
the Mathematics Center , and in the new fine art s and music programs .
caming year we must make these programs more widely known.

During the

We mus t take additional

steps t o s tr eng then what we ar e al r eady doing very well in th ese areas.

At The

Lindenwood Colleges we have become awar e of the fact tha t the r e is a n approach to
the education of the excep ti ona lly cr ea tive per so n that i s diffe r ent f r om the
approach one mus t make to the ed uca t ion of an individua l whose sk ill s are more
verbal or mor e ma thema tica l .

St a nd ard aptitude t es t s a nd rank in class fo r high

schoo l s tudent s t e ll s nothing about the leve l of artist ic creativi t y .
of this

We ar e awar e

a nd intend to . direct our a ttention t o the deve lopment of a n a tmosphe r e

which encour ages and nouri shes crea tivity .
1969 - 70 was a l so a pe ri od in which many of our s tude nt s demonstr ated l evels of
concern about problems ex ternal to th e campus , but inte rnal to their very being.
The cont i nuation of the wa r in Viet nam, which for a l a r ge ma j ority of young peopl e
i s a wrong war , became a mar ked f ea tur e of t he lives of many s tude nt s on thi s campu s .
Perhaps it was the influ x of one hundr ed and eig hteen young men tha t brought this
concern.

Cert ai nly the pr ev i ous yea r did not see th e kind of interest and awarene ss

that possessed us t his year .
~rch

For the first time there was a Linde nwood student

thr ough St. Char l es to the Count y Court House when th e Mor a t orium was

observed in Oc tob er .

Our s tud ent s a ct ed in abs olute decorum a nd fol l owed the advic e

-9of the St. Charles Police Department as to how they should march a nd what they should
do .

Some peop l e in St. Charles saw thi s as a s ign of life and vitality; others,

looki ng at the new kind of s tudent at Lind enwood, saw it as an alarming demons tr a tion of a lif e s tyl e that was not to them acceptable.
We were affec ted during the cour s e of the yea r by the wome n ' s libe ration movecent, b y the gr ea t new interest in ecology, and we had our own Ea rth Day ce l ebr a tions .

Speakers on the campus came from every direction, i nc lud ing some very radical

and, in my judgment , irresponsible speakers.

But the coll ege policy, that our

students have t he right to hear any speaker who is properly r eg i s t er ed a nd sponsored ,
put to the test proved va lid .

No one wa s shouted off th e platform here, a lthough

some speake rs cer tainly did not refle ct majority opini on.

No one was denied access

to t he co ll ege audienc e her e , a lthough it is clear that no t all shades of opi nion
~re

rep r ese nt ed in th e se l ec tion of speakers.

We r emained , in thi s era of conc er n.

a free rl ace . not willing to be us ed by any g roup in a way th a t would expend our
resources and make them unavailable next yea r a nd th e year following for other
groups who may have different op inions .
We end ed the year with a n outburst of conce rn over th e decision by Pr esiden t
Nixon to extend our mi l ita ry operations in Southe a s t Asia into Cambodia.

I was

proud of The Lind enwood Colleges on Monday, May II, when all day long our faculty
and students busied themselves in the most int ensive ki nd of discussion and decla r ed
themse lve s in the most hones t and open way as to the ir feelings about the new foreig n
policy, about the tra gedy tha t had occurred at Ke nt State. Bnd about the s trong
issues that divide us na tio nally .
Almost before we cou ld ge t our br ea th, t he bla ck student s a t Lindenwood.
representing jus t unde r s ix percent of our s tud ent body , cho se t o express the ir
deep~ fe lt

feelings about the coll ege and what we had done for th em a nd t o them.

tbey made a se ri es of demands which came under int ensive discussion.

The bl ack

student s dr ama tized th e i r po s ition by refu sing to leave our library during the
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several days of nego tiat ions a nd talk .
Th i s intense concern on the part of our s tud e nt s fo r the world in which they
are goi ng to spe nd their lives is a matter of vi t a l importance if we are t o be a
college that i s no t out of s t ep with the urge ncy of ou r times .

Let's listen to

our stud ent s; we mus t aid a nd abe t th em in their expr ession of concer n; and we mus t
concede that th ei r criticism of our institutions, a nd even our va lu e sys t em , has its
merit .

But we will no t be f ulfilling our r esponsibi l i ty as ed ucators if we agree

with things th a t we know ar e based on pr ema tur e or sup er f i c ial eva lu a tion.

Human

beings li s t e n s nd r espond, and we have th e obli ga ti on to respond to our st ud e nt s
with r eac tion. hones t a nd intense, wh en the times require it .
We have t ested the na ture of our f reed om here by bringing a great number of
speakers who have presented positions that are ext r eme ly cri tical of almost every
aspect of ou r soc i ety .

We must now show some concern for balance a nd dept h i n terms

of the forum we present for views on the campus.

It is to be hoped tha t in the

coming yea r the various committe es he r e which are involved in the development of
our lectures and convoca ti ons will g ive r egard to the f act that there are many in
our socie t y who be lieve that some of our in s t i tution s. built l abori ous l y over the
year s at gr ea t sac rifice , should be changed

only with great care and caution so

that the contribut i ons they make to us as fr ee indivi dua l s can be maintained a nd
prolonged .

Wha t I am saying. snd what 1 am advocating. is simple.

My understanding

of the s tudent generation i s tha t it wishes to be heard. a nd we must listen carefully.
But to hear i s not necessarily to agr ee , and to tr est people with respect is not to
pretend that one agrees in the face of prof ound disagreement.

Wha t 1 hope for at

The Lindenwood Colleges is a climate of g iv e and take, within the bounds of respect,
that has act i on and r eaction flowing in all directions with no one preempting the
institution for his particular point s of vi ew .
One could quickly say that a ll of this was merely pa rt of being invo l ved i n
the gr ea t crisis in American lif e which marked the 1969 - 70 academic year.

One can

-11lIy that all o f this simply proves the validity of th e vital a cademic program at
Lindenwood and the bro ')d and intensive ef fort we ha ve made to bring studen t s of

uny kinds into our r e l a tive l y smal l s tudent body.
~r

One could S8Y, as a member of

faculty does frequently, tha t we proved we were alive in 1969 -7 0 .

We were

. live , and we were b oth e ri ng s ome people.

We were bothering , pa rticularly, peopl e in our communi t y who had looked upon
Lindenwood as a r e l a tive l y quiet, dignified and ser ene place, where education took
place in the classroom and the s tud ent s beha ved th emselves, at least in public.
The Lindenwood Colleges, as any ed ucational in s titution, have ex t ens ive interrelat10nsh ip s with th e community.

We a r e dependent for polic e and fire pr otection on

St. Char l es; and our student s , of c ourse, a r e found in th e s tores and on the s tree ts
of the t olo"U .

The town surrounds us, and our new spaper is r ead by many.

Several

bundr ed St. Cha rl es people a r e contributors on an annual basi s to the co ll ege; and
they look at us , I hope proudly, as a place that th ey support voluntarily.

The

diver s ity, th e social t ension, the new life s t yl es , particu lar l y th e political
.nd socia l concern th at ma r ked our student body during 1969 ... 70, brought the college

to the town in new way s .
On the advice of many of our good friends, we undertook a n ex t ensi ve program of
!xpl anation , des i gned t o bring about better unde r s t anding of our s tudents and the
ture of our acad emic community.

Perhaps never in the hi s tory of the r e l a tionsh ip

letween the co ll ege and the town ha s th e r e been as much exchange of opinio n in both

~lrections

J

with s tud en t s a nd a f ew faculty say ing what they thought of the t own,

nd t he townsp eople say ing what they thought of the coll ege in ways which the President

led to modify.

Fortuna t e l y for him, aome students understood the crisia in

n·gown relations, a nd particularly the editor of our s tuden t newspaper und ertook
o improve th e communications both ways.
If we began to bother the town, we a l so disturb ed some of our alumnae .
ppreciate the ir concern.

As an a lumnu s of Princeton , I

8m

I can

furiou s when I r eturn
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and see what th e y ha ve done th e re in th e last few yea rs.

The r e are girls all about,

and it' s hard to see how they have been able to fill Princeton with me n who do not
look like Princeton men .

The same phenomenom takes pl a c e at Lind e nwood when th e alumna returns.

She may

have yearned t o run barefoot across c ampus when s he was her e , a nd she may have
stormed because th e admini s tration did not permit it.
the administration d ocs no t s top it .

But now she fumes because

And she may have known when she

WBS

here that

something had to be done about the problem of bring ing men into th e environment,
but now she looks at what has b een done and decides tha t these men do not look li ke
Betas she u sed t o date tw e nty years ago.

One of the problems in alumnae rel a tions here i s th e fact th at for many yea r s
the coll ege did not so licit alumnae support in a vigor ous way.
~y s lcal

With a n exc e ll ent

pl ant and a level of endowment that s urpa sses mos t other in s t i tuti ons i n

this part of the country, Linde nwood did not present itse lf as a pl a ce that needed
financial s upport .

Those days ar e over .

We now grant ve ry heavy fi nanc i a l aid to

a significant portion of our s tudent body; we have an outstanding Ma t hema tic s
Cente r; our Communicat ion Art s De pa rtment r eq uire s a ki nd of equipme nt not formerly
known t o the college, including an active and important FM r adio s tation, KCLC"'·FM.
A comput er purr s away in th e new s ci e nc e building where th e r e is op portunity for
independent stude nt r esearch .

All these things are cos tly, and the r e is no escaping

the fact th at Lind enwood mu s t raise some thing in th e a r ea of $200 , 000 to $300 , 000
a yea r to meet opera tiona l costs in th e years i lMledia t e ly ahead.

Cer tai nly a

portion of thi s mu s t come from those who know us bes t and have the deepest attach ~nt

to us:

the a lumnae of the par en t co llege .

We mus t do a more effecti ve job of communic ating wi th our a lumnae .

I n or der

to accomplish this we must make the concep t of th e coordinate co ll ege understood
by alumnae , for we chose the coordinate pl an of creating two colleges, with al l the
cumbersomeness and compl exities i nvolved , in an effort to maintain t he i nt egrity of

-13Linden\olood College for Wome n.

If Lindenwood College for Wome n is In a ny way

threatened by the very r apid gr owth of Lindenwood Co ll ege lIt a growth that far
exceeds our expectatio ns , it is a ll the more n ecessa ry for those who believe in the

wman' s co llege to suppor t it vigorously now by givi ng it their financial support
and by recommending it to young wome n who would b e nef it from its academic program.
~

have, in every sense, main tained the academic, the fiscal, and the l ega l integrity

of Lindenwood Co ll ege for Women.

The college deserves the supp ort of its graduates

lo r e th a n ever b efor e.

The fact that th e two colleges s ha re facilities a nd faculty does not mean that
they are the

S8me ,

8S

can be quickly proved by t a l k ing to the s tude nt governmen t

leaders of the two colleges, or l ooking at th e academic programs of the t wo coll eges,
r talking wi t h the deans of the t wo ins titutions abou t th e pl ans th ey ha ve for the
I tudent bod iea enr olled in each .
The coll ege tha t i s both er ing people finds it very difficult t o r aise money.
The 1969-70 year was one of se ri ous deficit a t The Lindenwood Co ll eges .

Decline

in th e stoc k market impacted nega tive ly on our inv estment s ; the cost of everything - labor, s upplie s, equipment, travel- - increased drastically.

Our new physica l pla nt

Idds thou sands of square feet of additional s pace to be maintained, heated a nd l it .
lDd wh il e our t otol enr o ll me nt was up, and our freshma n class was l arger tha n the
lreviouB yea r, 1969 -7 0 s till saw us with unused capaci ty at The Lindenwood Co ll eges .
~erefo r e,

we had l ess income than was bud ge t ed.

Earlier we had gone ahead vigorously, building new bUildings, en lorging the
ibrary . building the science building and the f ine arts building , crea ting additione
spacity at a time whe n the market for the private co ll ege was s hrinking everywhere.
r ecent survey i nd icates th a t, with the exception of recreational and physical
ducat ion facilities , The Lindenwood Co ll eges now have adequate physical plant in
erms of l abor atories, classrooms, library, and other academic fac ilities, for
lightly more than twice the number of students that we have enro ll ed .

Fortunately

-14for us, at the moment, our applications are running a head of last yea r a t thi s
t ime ,

JaDe

We are one of th e f ew co lleges for which this 1s true.

cations a r e tha t our r e t e ntion of s tudent s will be improved.
~ans

Pr ese nt indi-

Thi s combination

that there will be an increase in the s ize of the s tudent body in th e fall

of 1970 -71, but i t will not be a grea t incre ase, a nd there will be r esou rces that
IIH l be und e r utili zed .

Thi s means that we function s omewhat unecon omi ca lly, a nd

every effort i s being mad e to mo re widely distribut e information about The Lind e n-

IOood Colleges s o tha t we can put this mag nifice nt phy s ical plant to its bes t u se .

Th e Pres ident i s cha rged with fund-raising r espons ibil i t y ultima tely, and it's
clear tha t a grea t part of hi s time should be in the field winning financial supp ort
for the institution.

The t ensions 1 have describ ed make this t as k difficult.

You

cannot be neg otiating with th e black students and r ais ing additional fund s for them
at th e same time.

You ca nnot be determinedly arrang ing for implementation of the

fr ee spee ch policy that Lindenwood has on it s camp us without offending some people
who are tr aditiona l suppor t e r s of the college.

The Pre s ident ca nnot be unde r

pressure f or thr ee weeks during which s tudent s a r e demanding inter visitation rights
and be visiting the New York found at ions a t th e same time .
accep t the fund-raising r esponsibi lity a lone .

Nor ca n a president

He needs th e he lp of hi s associates,

and particular ly t he he lp of this Boa r d .
Thi s r eport should not c l ose without particular r efe r ence to th e ou t standing
support we ha ve r eceiv ed from t he St. Charle s community.

We are r aising mo r e from

oor friends in St. Cha rle s , including ou r own s t af f and faculty ; more tha n ev er
before from cor por a t e a nd fou nda ti on sourc es .

If we have s ucc eeded in securing

addi tional financial support from St. Charl es , it is beca use those who know th e
college well from our smal l city have worked as neve r be for e t o ga in us thi s new
suppor t.

The Chairman of thi s yea r ' s campaign, Mr . Boy l e Rod es , ha s done a gr ea t

service fo r the co llege ; a nd the Chairman of the campaign for the la s t seve r a l year s ,
~.

James Fit z , has continued to work thi s year with hi s us ual e ne r gy and e nthusiasm .

-1 5It ha s brought u s a very s ignificantly increased level of financial support, but i t

has al so g tve n the President and the members of the Boards of the two colleges

8

kind of e ncour ageme nt tha t we needed in a difficult year.

We need to es tablish strong a nd vigorou s Committees of Deve l opment for th e two
Boards that will work with the Pres id e nt 1n winning additional support for th e two

(oll eges from e ve ry sout'c e .

In the planning th at ha s taken pl ace he re over the four years, certai n things
have f a ll en into plac e; a nd we are no longer in any se nse an expe rimental institution.

Th e college went on the 4- 1- 4 calendar when to do so

WBS

but that ca l endar is now a tried and true part of our li fe he r e .

truly a n innovation ;
We bega n t o give

certa in kinds of emphasis to the J a nuary t e rm at a time when th e r e were few examples
for us to follow, but now we provide an examp l e for o the r s to follow .

The coll ege

did away "lith ext e ns ive r e quir eme nt s in general ed uc ation and made it po ss ible for
studen t s t o t a ilor - make a n educational program at a time whe n this was quit e unusual .
~r

empha s i s on independent s tudy a nd on overseas a nd off -campus s tudy--new to us

three years ago--is now a working part of the Lind enwood approac h to highe r ed uca tion.

We sa id at Linde nwood in Oc tob er of 1966 tha t we must s o de fine our goa l s

and object ive s that tho se who be lieve in us would s upp ort us a nd those who did not .
would not.

We mus t r e itera te that position .

We are a priva t e institution. and as

a priva te ins tituti on we mu s t be a ble to clarify our r o l e in hi ghe r educat i on so
clearly th at peopl e will pay the tuiti on that we charge a nd know exac tl y what th ey
are ge tting for it.
As a private coll ege. we have a right to be, in a se nse . excl us ive .

I am not

advocating exclus iveness in a socia l sense --to be educationally viable we need all
kinds of people he re.

I am no t advocating exclus ivene ss in a n economic se nse; we

could hard ly do ou r ed ucationa l job if we wer e a ll ri ch or al l t erribl y poor .

The

college is a pl ace in wh i ch peopl e fr om different backgrounds ca n bl end as l ong as
they ar e willing to abide by the basic goa l s a nd objectives of the in s tituti on
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itself.

Our exclus iveness the n re s ides in the fact that we have the right to exclude

those who do not re spec t th e kind of academic fr eedom which makes
college viable and effective.

8

lib e r a l arts

We have the right to exclud e th ose who a r c not

inter es t ed in learning , but are merely looking for a hideaway from the draft, or
from the real world, or from
be changed.

8

society they have c ome to abhor and believe c a nnot

We have the right to exclude tho se who would und ertake t o transform

us into an imitation unive r s ity or a politica l or s ocial action socie ty.

The

resources of The Lind enwood Co ll eges have b een put t ogether ove r a hundred and forty

year s for educ at i ona l purposes; and they have, and deserve, ta x exemption fo r th at
reason.

We cannot devote them to political action without threatening that

exemption, nor can we devote our ins titutional r esources and time to political
.ttion in ways which fund amenta lly interfere with the organized process of l earning
which mu s t, in the l ong run, prevail a t a lib era l a rts coll ege .
We often hear young a nd har sh voices renouncing Lindenwood in years pas t as a
finishing s chool.

Th ese same young peopl e would now, in ma ny cases , tra nsform

indenwood into a pl ace for s houting and pushing, rather th a n a place for s tud ying
nd l ea rning , a place where the quick conclu s ion a nd the devastating phr ase are
enshrined r a th er than word s of l og ic a nd rea son.

It has been many, many years since:

Lindenwood deserves to be ca ll ed a fini shing school j a nd I hope i t will neve r be
finish ed as a sc hool- ·for it is a s chool, a pl a ce to l ea rn, that we a r e and mus t be.
Where d o we go fr om her e?

I s it not clear tha t we must seek students who believe

n the lib era l ar t s and wi ll respect the coll ege as a fre e plac e in wh ich freedom
o learn protects itse lf ?

I be li eve we have s uch studen t s now.

T~e

philosophy of

Undenwood College for Women , where we are dedicated to the idea th at there are
!peetal and different things tha t can be done to ed uc a te young wornen fo r th e years
ead , must be wide l y known.

The Pr es ident

c a n~ot

do it, but he must do much of it .

e Dean of Lind envood Co llege fo r Women ca nnot do it , but s he must do much of it .
mber s of the Boar d of the Co llege mu s t make it the ir business to unde r s t and \o.·hat

-1 7we are trying to do in the college and join us in a n e ffort to make the college
program b e tter known.

We mu s t bring our finances into line with reality.
cation for the deficits we have had .
items; we inve s ted money in

8

I believe there was justifi-

We did not ove r s pend seriously In bud ge t ed

turnaround which we knew would be co s tly.

We must

reduce our expenditures , and I r egr e t to say that it is clear that we c a nnot maintain the l evel of fin an c ial aid we hav e bee n gr a nting for th e l ast thr ee or four
yea r s .

The proj e ct ed de ficit is almost exactly eq ual to th e totol give n in finan cial

aid in 1969 - 70 .

th e Financ e Committee of th e Board hil S ag r oed to worl( with the

adminiotrnt i on during the course of the summe r to find new sou rc es of fin a nci a l
support, to l ook very hard at all a reas of the budge t that are no t frozen by contract , i ncluding the costs of mainte nance of our f ac ilities , a nd to r eview invest ~nt

policy which is a troublesome problem in times of e conomic s hift s as sig nifi-

cant as those that a r e now taking place in the stock market.

Thi s i s to say that

we do not accep t the though t that we ca n afford another deficit of $300 , 000 in
the yea r following one in which the deficit has been over h a lf a milli on.

I we l come

the deci sion of the Fi nance Committee to work with us in doing some thing about that.
We must not only raise more money for curr ent expe nses , but we mu s t ra ise
for capital purpo ses .

mon ~y

Our cons truction progr am ove r the l ast se vera l years has

taken close t o a mil lion dollars out of our r ese rves .

This mi ll io n dol l ar s is not

bringi ng income to the col l ege, but ind eed has been devo t ed to th e erection of
buildings which now add to the costs of mainte nance in the coll ege .

It must be

replaced, and we mu s t underta ke a vigorous c ampa i gn f or cllp1ta '. FJ-:pofes , i ... r.ludi ng
additional funds for c ndowment.

It i s my hope tha t th is Boa rd wil l take the ste p

I have long ad voca t ed of incrcas ing its size .

To mount the

including the s tr e ngthe ning of the Finance Committ ee a nd the

comm~ttees

DevelQP~ent

lIil l require us to bring i nto our mid s t a sig nific a nt number of
believe in t his college.

we need,

n e~t

Committee,

peop l e who

- 18-

Within
~ard .

8

matter of days, the s tep s we have long planned to create 8 coordinating

comprised of three members from thi s Board and three members from the

College II Board, will be consummated by th e granting of a charter to The Lindenwood

Co ll eges in J effe r son City by the Secretary of Sta te of Missouri.

This action

follows the approac h that has been t aken with the North Central Association i n

lodging accreditation f or our two colleges in a coordinating l ega l entity.

The

Board of The Lind e nwood Col l eges will have as it s primary function the coordination
of the efforts of our two institutions.

It wi ll in effect se rve as if it were a

joint executive commi ttee .

The most important thing we must do is c la rify our under sta nding of the excep tional academic program that has become part of the lif e at The Lindenwood Co ll eges,
so that each of us, members of the Boards, members of the admi ni stration, the
faculty, and our studen t s , can give answers to the simp l e question, "What is it
that we do a t The Lindenwood Colleges that justifies the expe nditure of over
$3 ,000 each year by the parents of our students, and by those stud ents who are
self - suppor ting? "
survive .

It is the vital question which we must answer 1£ we are t o

The money will come if we can answer thi s question; s tudent s will come

if we can answer thi s question; new Board members wi ll come if we ca n a nswer it.
Anything else we need will be he r e .

f'
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Stage I.
I) e velopm('nt P lan Gnd Program

H:.s ed ;; p on the st tHJi es un de rtake-n hy ou r f lrm

Ju ring the pa,t fou r m0Jlths, we have d r awn
s8 11t n t c onclus i ons rel a ting to lo ng range
Lindenwoud Coll ege.
!J.~

!.

th~

fo l :O ~l ng

pJ~ nc in K

{or

Col l t"ge Camp us

Cu rr ent
A~nd(.' m ic

Util i zatiol~
~3~ilities

vs the Ca pa c ity of

We have JeternLin ed that t he prese nt a ~ a d emic
Dr tP& c hing Ca ci lj t ics c an a ~ c o mmod ale 3 t Jeas t
tw ice as many s tu Jents as ar e pre sen tl y att~ndtnR
.. he Co lle ge .

This

~ubst. ant la l

i ncre ase

.0

~
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stud ent ~ n r o llm e nt will be pos sible
hy means of greater t ime effi c iency of s pa c e
utili zati o n a long wit h a s l i. ght increase in the
a v~ro g~

SrilJ n W. P. Konl

c lass si ze .

Ric;,hord C Wo,d

;. ,omo Prollill (( UUr1'.' )

Dr • John Anthony Br ewn
:Olr . Richard Ber g

2.

~t ay

,-..
., 1970

Campus Planning Ai te r na ti V(,,5

Having e valua t ed numerous al t e r na r iv es f or

lon g range ca mpus gr owth, it was decicl ed that
no attempt should be made to develop

t\~· o

:l cademic

as a r eflection of t~e tw o c o lle~ e
(~nc ept .
It i s further recommended tha t tl'e
p r E:sent nort.h·s ,,}uth "co rridor" of <!.:ade nic
f a cijities be simply in ten sifi ed a cc o.ding t c ~n
~x p licit campus p la ~ 8J demand ed ov e r th e co ~ r5C
~ arnpuses

:)[ 1.0:1g r a nge growt h and de velo pmen t. .
3.

I he Capac i

~y

fo r

C.m~us

Grow t h

I t has been Jetermined that the intel1s iileJ
Jcvc!opment of the e>.istin g ac.sl.1ernic " l.: orriJor"
pa l al lel to Wats~n Road , could more than double
t Ile pre sently available capa city. lli is ~o~tld
a ll ow f or an ult i mate maximum enroll~e~t of
p ~r }laps 3500 s t u(lents a ~s umin g e ffi c ie nt s p ~c~
uttiiza t ion.
lhe rea l i ~ a~ i Qn of such i nte ns if i ed camp us
deve l opment will ne cessitate an effi c i en t
internal campus ci r cu lation system ut il~ z.j ng
bo~h the cen tral d r i ve and a new poi nt of
a c(. cs s fl om i\'a :.son Road near the FH.e I\ r t s
~ t1 i

.1 ,

Id 109 •

ih." Role o f

O n~Campus i lo u

ing

D<:s p ite incTe-8sing cnrol l m~nr s , the LiHcen\.,.ood Coll eges ha\'c mo r e than adt:q uate on~c a m pu ~
'l ormito r y space fQ r the fo r e se eable £~ ture Ju~
t o a st: ong trend in studen t preference a w~y from

t h is ty pe of housIng .

5,

The Ne e d fOT a ~cw Gymnasium. Swi mming Pooi
.:tnt. StuJent', Ce nter Comple x
fh e need for such a f a c ili t y is criti c al
tOrid Y a nd wi ll be more so in th~ futu re.
lile
i nclus io n of a new cafeteria/dinin~ r oom sh ou l d
be considore d al~ o,

[]O Tee m Four ;.
LJO II'...... o....~ ........ ,"",-

3.
Dr . .John Anthon y Brow n
)Ir . Ri ch ar d Be r g

t·lay 29 , 197 0

.l' he Non Campus Prop e r ty
6.

A Stage d

D e " e l op ~.e nt

Pl a ll

The pr ~p e rt y fou nd to be unne eded fo r fu t u r e
c ampus gr owt h s houl d be de ve lope d in ~ ta g e s ~ ) y
4 varie ty of de velope r / arc h itect ~e am s a CLorJ i ng
t o a defini t e p l an a nd prog r am fo r it 3 use. Su ~ h
dev e l opment can be both c omp l eme ntary and bt! ne·
ric i a l to th e Lindenwo od Col l e &c ~ i n many ~ays.
7.

\ Cit y Ha ll/ Comme rc i a l Of f ice COMple x

Immedi a te act i on should be t ak en to devel op
a ne¥ City Hal l f a ci l ity and/o r commerc i a l
off l ce c omp l ex at t he new ~n tran c e o f f West
Cl.1Y S tr ee t adj a c ent to t ht: Ci ty 'vater towers.
8.

A " Lu x ury" Town house Comp l e x
l nun e di at e a c ti on sh ou l d l ike wl. '5 e b ~ t a ke n to
a c omp l e x of 1I 1uxu r y " re ntal t ownho u se s

de ~' e l o p

on a bou t 15 ac r es wit h a cce s s o ff Duches ne .
9.

Addit i ona l Acce s s and Ot he r De ve l opm e nt

l very e ff ort sho ul d be madt t o oh ta i n l ddi tio n a l a cc.c: s s t o t he non ~ c a mpll s propc n :y f r om
t he w' s t . The f e a si b i lity of pr ov id i ng f OT
ot he r use s a nd a c tivities sh ou l d like wis e be
e x p lore :! \or' i t h in t he frame work o f t he de velo pment

p l a n a nd pr og r am, inc lu d ing c ons ide r a t i o n o f :
a Ci t y li b r ary

a n of f i ce / r e s e a r ch in dust ri a l pe r k
mult i - fa mi ly hou s in g or i e nted t o t he
ma rrie d s t \lden t / f acu lty mark e t
a s mall r. e ighbo r hood shoppi ng cen t er
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Tu it i on

,

*

Incidenta l loeon e

- Students

Summe r School

Endowment
Gifts and Grant£
Grants - Federal Government
Application Feer, Rents, etc.
Res idence Halls
Din i ng Hall
~ ookstore

& Post Office

Tea Room

l1iscellaneous Income
Summer School
Student Aid - Income for scholarships
TarAL

INC(}~

$

989 , 0 1 2 ( 1 70,662 )
1 6,000

25,905
494,112

210,000 ( 10,000)
9,494
20,000

241,000 ( 39,000)
313,300 ( 50,700)
70,000

1,500
16 , 000
4,000
2, 000

$

89 1 ,914 ( 173 , 914)
18.000 ( 4,310)
25,332

$1,082.442 (383 , 34Z )
32,200 ( 9,350)
30,000

451,000
138,000 (

415,200
155,000
10,500
23,000
244,000
317,200
100 , 250
14,000
20 , 000
5,000
_ __ 1,000

1,000)

33,710
20,000

209 ,076 ( 30,876)
268,169 ( 50,241)
90,000
7,300
18 ,000
4,613

zzOOO

(

3,000)

( 3,000)
( 87,000)
(113,100)

$2.412,323 (270 , 362)

$2,177,114 ( 268,341)

$2 ,450,792

(59~,)92)

276,901 ( 52,045)
127,250

319,791 ( 53 ,363)
133,474
266,758 ( 29 , 256)
659,000 ( 7,500)

308 , 559
117,727
280,580
645 ,346

( 53,242)
(
100)
( 16, 970)
( 7,875)

EXI£ NSES

General Administration
Student Services
Ge neral I nstitutional
Instructional - Faculty Salaries
Staff 1z nefits
Dept. Supplies & Expense
Dept. Equipment
General I nstructional
Library
lant
1'tResidence

Ha lls
Dining Ha ll
a ookstore & Post Office
Tea Room
Summer School Expense
Misce llaneous Auxiliary Expense
Student Aid
TOTAL EXPElI1SES

234 , 883 ( 29,250)

652,767 (

7,500)

45,000

45,000

48,482
22,864
56,360
93 ,080
296,922
138,206
219,054
73,442
200
3,500
7,000
266265

51, 800
20,433
75,579
97,457
331,454
141,183
194,405
79,890
9,200
1,145
9,000
308,001

(

4,000)

( 5,000)
( 10,615)
( 9,900)
( 34,320)

( 1,000)
( 100,225)

$2,562,476 (253 , 855)

45,313

(

4,000)

'
(

5,000)/
8,000)
r 11,591)
( 34 ,320)

( 1,000)
( 97,023)

$2, 74~,570 ( 25 1,053)

44, 854
20,364
65,850
88 ,907
363,857
140,730
237,996
87 ,698
15,000
4,500
10,000
__2n.253

(
(
(
{
(

500)
10,000)
33,583 )
29,902)
78 ,538 )

( 2,000)
( 96,744)

$2,750,534 (329,454)
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JOINT STATEMENT OF POLICY ON ACADEMIC FREEDOM, INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS, AND
THE SAFETY OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY AT THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
As Adopted by Institutional S tudie s Committee May 20, 1910

I.

Preamble

lie , the students, faculty and administration of The Lindenwood Colleges, declare
that this is our institution and set forth this stateme nt of governance of our
colleges as it relates to academic freedom, individual rights and the safety
of persons and property .
Academic freedom may be delineated as the freedom to teach and the freedom to
learn. To make certain that these freedoms do indeed exist, that the transmis sion
of knowledge and pursuit of truth take place in an environme nt where critical
judgment and intellectual independence may be exe r cised without fear,
Undenwood College* and Lindem... ood College 11* have undertaken to provide, to
the best of their ab ility, appr oprillte opportunities and conditions in th e
classroom, on the campus, and in their r elations t o the larger community . In
support of these objectives, the following policies are established as guides
rnd regulations for the exercise of the rights of citizenship by members of
The Lindenwood Colleges Community.

II.

Freedom of Expression and InQuiry

All members of The Lindenwood Colleges a r e free to examine and to discuss all
cues tions of interest to them and t o express opinions publicly and priva tely.
They are free to support cuases by orderly means which do not disrupt the
:eg'Jlar and essentia l operation of the colleges. At the same time, it must
be made clear to the academic an d hrger community that in their public expref:Aions
or demonstrations, a ll members of the academic community speak only for thems el\1P;"; ;
such expressions do not necessarily imply app rov al o r endorsement by The
Lindenwood Colleges.

III.

Protection of Freedom of Expression

A. General St&tcmens . To make possible the advocacy of C8uses by orderly
!:leans, The Lindenwood Colleges must assure their members that they t... Ul be
free fr om actions which endanger individual safety and which, by physical
force or disruptive noise, ,... ould prevent the e xercise of their freedom to
speak. All members of The Lindenwood Community are under 8 strong ob li ga tion to protect its processes from these tactics. The administration of
The Lindenwood Colleges has the particular responsibility, with appropriate
consultation and regard for due academic process, to institute diSCiplinary
proceedings agai nst those who adopt such tactics. Any membe r of The

* Each

or both hereafter referred to as The Lind e nwood Colleges or The
Community

Li=l. rl~ nw ood

2
Lindem.100d Colleges who deliberately uses such tactics sholl be subject t o

various levels of disc iplin ary ac ti on in cLuding 1n serious cases s uspens i on
or dismis sa l. The ronking office r of the colle ges tsking such act ion shall
i~ediately file 8 detai l ed report with th e Council of The Co Lleges for its
revi ew.
B. The Classroom. The profes sor i n the class r oom and in conference shaU
encourage free discussion, inquiry, and expression . Student performance
shall be evaluated solely on an academic basiS, not on opinions or conduct
1n matters unre lated to academic standards.
1.

St udents sha ll be free to t ake reas oned exception to the data or vic'.,Is

offered in any course of study and to reserve judgment about matters
of opinion, but they ar e responsible for l earn ing the content of
any cour se of study for which they are enr olled.
2.

Any member of The LindemY'ood Colleges who disrupt s activities in th e
class r oom by suc h meth od s as physical obstruction to the entrance,
destruction of property. physical attack on the professor or other
students, or tactics of harassment that prevent the norma l fun c tioning
of the class shall be sub ject to various l e vel s of disciplinary ac tion
including in ser i ous cases suspension or dismissal. The r ank ing officer
of the co ll eges taking such action shal l immedi a tely file a detailed
r eport with the Council of The Colleges f or its review .

C. Guest Speaker Policy . The Lindenwood Col l eges are ded ic a t ed to fr eedom
of inquiry in the search for truth. Each co lle ge is thereby committed
to encourage the presentation of all those respon s i b le points of vie\Y'
Bod claims of truth which pre s ume to be knowledge and which compete for
the assen t of man. The Lindenwood campus shall therefore be open to all
public speakers. and all shall be welcome . subject only to the full
responsibiliti es of sponsorship by r ec ognized s tudent (III. E.), f ac ulty
Bnd administrative or ganizat i ons within the campus c ommunity and t o the
avai l ab ility of facilities. In ord er to insur e an orderly sC he duling of
facilitie s , t o provide adequate preparati ons for the public guest s peaker ,
to ensure public safety , and to meet the obligations of group sponsorship,
the event must be r eg istered with the Office of the Dean of Students .
It is further understood that The Lin denwood Community functi ons as an arena
of freedom where ideas must stand on their merit a l one ond th a t The
Lindentlood Colleges do not nece ssarily e ndorse the ideas the r e in presented.
1.

Public guest speakers ~ho nre duly registered by the Office of the
De an of Stude nts shall be accorded the same freedom of expression
and inquiry (II) and the protection therefor e , (III. A.) accorded t o
any membe r of The Lindenwood Community.

2. Any member of The Lindem'lood Colleges who does not prope rly register
a pub li c spe aker will be in violation of c oll ege gues t speaker po l icy
and will be subject t o disciplinary action by the judic i al board of
the appropriate c olle ge .
3.

Administrative officers of The LindemY'ood Colleges r eserve the T~. ght
t o direct any public speaker who is not duly sponsored or re gi s t e red
t o le ave th e campus pr ope rty, or whe n public safe ty i a threatened . to
terminate a meeting and to request participant s to disperse.
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4. Or de rly pr esenta tion of contr ar y views i s 8 r i gh t only as long as
it does not inte rfe re with the right of other s t o he ar the duly
r eg i s t e red spe aker.
O.

Student Communic a tions Me dia. Offici a l stud ent communicati ons ar e bas i c
t o an at mos phe r e for fre e and r es ponsibl e di scus sion and f or int e llec tu a l
explor stion on c ampu s . Th ey br ing stud ent conce rn s to the a tte nt ion
of the f aculty and the instituti ona l authoritie s and he lp fo ruml a t e
student opi nion on va rious i ss ues. Becaus e of the ir finen c i a l and l ega l
depende nce , they are unde r t he juris dic tion of th e off ice r s of The
Lindenwood Colleges . The r o l e of publishe r i s dele ga ted by the off i cers
of the co llege to t he Publica tions Board, a body composed of stude nt s ,
facult y and admini s tr ator s . Th e Boa rd appoin ts e dit or s . may r ecall t hem,
and may s e rve a s a r e view board. Editor s ar e f r ee f r om any advance
approval of c opy and are guarant ee d suf f i c ient ed it ori a l f r ee dom and
fin anc i a l aut onomy t o maint a in their medium' s inte grity of purp os e a8 a
vehicl e f or f ree inquiry and fre e e xpr e s sio n in the academi c c ommuni ty .
Student edi t ors have the same r es pons ibility t owar d th e ir pub li she r and
public as do a ll j ourn a lis t s , e. g . , the avoid ance of lib e l, indece ncy ,
undocument ed a ll egations, a tt ac ks on pe r sona l integrity , and har as sment
or s l ande rous innue ndo.
Editor s of s tudent publi cations ar e prot ec t ed f r om a r bitr ar y suspe ns ion
and r emova l because of s tud ent, f aculty, admin is tr ative . or public
dlsapprov al of e ditori a l policy or c ontent. Th e failure of Th e Publ i c a tions Board and its appoint ed ed it ors , howe ve r. t o maint a in th e l eve l
of r espons i bility described above may l ead to s us pension of pub lication.
Editor s deliber3tc ly mi sus ing th e ir fr eedo m in the judgme nt of The
Pub lic sti ons Board may be dismissed . Whe n, in th e judgment of The
Publications Boar d , furth e r di s ciplinary ac tion i s wa rr ant ed , the matter
will be re fe rred t o the appropriate discipl i nar y jur is dicti on .
All stud ent pub li cati ons mus t e xplicitly s tate th a t th e opini ons t herein
expre ss ed ar e not necessarily t hose of either o f The Li ndenwood Co l l e ges .

E. !ecognition of Campu s Assoc i ati on and Or ganiza ti ons . Recogni z ing t hat
member s of t he campu s community arri ve t.,ith a vari e t y of ea t abli shed
interes t s and t hat th ey de ve l op new inte r es t s as member s of the community ,
The Linde nwood Colleges guarantee th e fr eedom t o or gani ze and to join
associ ations f or th e purs uit of common concerns.
1.

A committ ee composed of a ll s tude nt members of t he Counc il of The
Co lleges off ic ial l y r ecogn izes s tude nt or ganizati ons on beha l f of
the co ll eges . The committee es t ab li shes it s own c rit e ri a f or the
gr anting and revoc a tion of official recogni tion cons i s t e nt with the
genera l polic i es of th e c oll eges . However , or gani zati ons wh i ch
dr aw th ei r membe r shi p so l e ly fr om one co ll ege sh a ll ob t a in off i cial
r ecognit ion fr om the s tude nt gove r nme nt of th at particul ar c oll ege .

2. No or ganiza tion shal l be r equir ed t o submit a li s t of members
conditi on of campus r ecogniti on .

8S
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3.

4.

Whil e student organ i zati ons arc enc our aged t o seek facuLty participation in the ir ac tivities, they shall no t be re Quir ed to do so as a
condition of in s titutional recognition.
Affiliation with a n ex tr amur a l organization ,,,ill no t of it se l f dis-

qualify a campu s organization fr om ins titution al r ecognit ion .

F.

5.

Only such persons 85 hold bona fide membership in the community of The
Lindenwood Co ll eges sha ll ~embers of r ecognized co ll ege organi za tions .

6.

Each association and organization bears r es ponsibi lity for the
conduct and financ1.al s upport of it s program(s).

.£2!l~~e_cords .

The Linde nwood College s , by virtue of thei r obligation

to provide evidence of s tude nt's performance in and comp l e ti on of courses
and other off ici a l college programs, mu s t maintain r eco rd s of int egr ity
and complete ness . In th e process of se rving the stude nt ' s personal and
the college 's gener a l nee ds, add iti ona l files r e l a ting to disciplinary
action and extracur r icular participation necessa rily accumul ate. The
colleges, through the office r spe cifica lly charged Hith maintaining t he s e
record s , ac t as custodian and will a llow thei r use only by aut horized
employees of the colleges and then with care for th e ir confidentiality.
The fo ll owing safeguard s are pr ov ided:
1.

the Linde nwood Co lleges will not maintain r ecord s of a s tudent' s
membersh ip in organi zati ons .

2.

Th e s tude nt ' s tr ansc ript will contain only information about acade~ic
accomp li shment and s t a tu s . This shall be interpreted t o include the
r ecording of ins titution a l action, s uch as dismi ssa l or suspension
for r easons of acade mic s t and ards, health, or d i sc iplin ar y actton,
which may a ff ect 8 s tud e nt's eligibility to r e -reg i ste r at The
Lindent... ood Coll eges .

3.

Specific r ecord s of disciplinary action and othe r inf ormation as may
be acc umulat e d in 8 student's fold e r, not in sup por t of the tr anscr ipt,
wi ll not be retained beyond gr ad uation fr om The Lind enwood Colleges.
For students who h ave t e rmina t ed prior to gradua ti on or transferred
fr om The Lindenwood Co ll eges , the information will not be r e t ai ned
l onge r than five years.

4.

Other inf orma tion th a t may be acc umul at ed as part of a s tudent plDcement file such as interview s t at ements and tetters of reference ,
shall not be r e l eased to any indi vidu al or agency. public or pr ivate ,
wi th out the expressed t ... ritten re ques t and consent of the s t udent.

EKcept for autho rize d ac ti on , ( as in J above), any
Coll eges who r emoves, destroys, improperly reveals
al ter s the records, fil es , or personal pr ope rty of
~ember, or admini s tr ative of fic e r sha ll be subj ec t
Lindenwood Community and/ or c ivil action.

membe r of The Linde nwood
the conte nt s of, or
a stude nt, faculty
to dismissal fr om The
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C. Co llege Proper ty a nd St ud e nt Privacy.

The college s r eserve the right t o

enter s tude nt r ooms fo r mai ntenance purposes . The colleges r espec t the
the s tudent's indivi dual ri ght s and will make every effort to not i fy th e
student of the main t e nance prob lem in advance and g i ve th e s tudent an
opportunity to be pr es ent. Inspection of student rooms for any o ther
pur poses sh a ll be made only a fter a warr ant has bee n is sued by an officer
of the colleges with re spons ibility for student a ffairs in c ons ult a tion
with a student officer from the r es i dence hall. Th e war r ant wi ll state the
re ason for the inspec tion, approximate time for the in spec ti on. who i s to
conduct the ins pecti on, and who reque sted t he in spec ti on. Validat i on
of the warr ant shal l be indicated by t he s i gna tur e of th e is s uing officer ,
and the in s pec ti on , whene ver po ss ib l e, shall be conduc t ed in the pr esence
of the s tude nt offi cer who has participa t ed in the war r ant procedures .
H. Recruitment by Service and Employment

1.

A~enci es .

1.

Any ~ ~ Equ al Opportunity Employ e r~·government 8 1 or private~-\17 il l
be permitt ed to use The Lindenwood Co ll eges Pla ceme nt Offi ce fac ili ties.

2.

No member of The Lindenwood Co ll eges hss th e righ t t o disrupt the
activi ti es of the Plac eme nt Off i ce, which provides a service t o those
who wish it, and no membe r of the coll ege community will be a ll ot.,red
t o inte r fere with th e f r ee dom of th ose who vo lunt arily seek its se rvi ce .

Presence on Campus of Person s No t .A ffili a ted with The Lindenwood CoUp-ges .
Visitors ar e welcomed on the campus during the time whe n the buildings
are norma lly ope n. Gues t s or acquaint ances who pl an to be on c ampus
beyond the hour of c l osing, o r beyond the time whe n their hoat or hosteas
retires for the night , mu s t be r eg i s t e r ed and be in quart e r s properly
assigne d to th em .
Visitors sha ll be subject
Visitor s not unde r direc t
expec t ed to acce pt cllmpus
if they r e fu se to do 60.
I V.

to policies and pr ocedures s t a t ed within (I~V1).
j uri sdic ti on of The Lindenwood Col l eges are
policies and \17 i11 be asked t o leave the campuS
Violators of civil law wi ll be prosec ut ed.

Members of The Lindenwood Co lleges and

Off ~ Camp u s

Fr eedom

A. The Ri ght s of Citizenshi p.

Membe r s of The Linde nwoo d Co ll eses who are
citizens of the Uni ted Sta t es , as we ll as members of an academic commun1.ty ,
enjoy the same f r eedom of speech, pe aceful assemb l y , and ri ght of p~titicn
that other citi ze ns enjoy. Al l member s of th e academic community are
subject to the obligations which accrue t o them by vi rtue of this
oembers .

B. Institutional Authority and Civil Penalties. Members of The Lindenwood
Colleges who are in vio l ation of civil l aw may reques t insti t utional
officials for ad vi ce , but The Lindenwood Colle ges are in no way obliged to
provide sanctuary or additi ona l ass ist ance.
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Members of The Lindenwood Colleges who violate the 18\.,. arc subject to the
penalties prescribed by c ivil au thorities , but the authority of The
Lindenwood Colleges will not be used mere ly to duplicate the fu nct ion of
general l aws . Only when the interests of Lindenwood 88 an academic community
are distinct and cle arly involved will the special authority of the co lleges
be asse rted.

The member of The Lindenwood Community who viol ates institutional re gul ations
in the course of off-campus activity, such as those rel ating t o class
attendance, sha ll be subject to no greater and no lesser penal ty th sn would
normally be imposed und er different ci r cumstances.

V.

Campus Security:

Additio nal Unde r standings

A. Poss ess i on of Firearms and/or Explosives. Posscssio n of firearms and/or
explosive s on th e premiscs of The Lindenwood Col l eges is absolutely prohibited. Violation of this regulation by 8 member of th e college community
shall lead t o immediate dismissal.
B. Request for Identification. Administrative officers, members of the
faculty, campus security guards, and certain s tudent officers t o whom
responsibility i s de l ega ted by the PreSident, arc authorized to r eq ues t
persons to identify th emse lves when, in th e opinion of those auth orized ,
identification is necessar y fo r the protection of academic f r eedom or
individual ri ghts, the security of personal safety or campus property .
Request for proper identific a tion shal l be conducted acco rding to t wo
guidelines:
1.

Members of the Lindenwood Community are authorized to r equest id entification after first r e vealing their own i dentification.

2.

Au th or i zed members of the community may th ereafter r equcst th at the
individu a l or per so n presumed to be a student of The Lind e m... ood
Co lle ges present his personal 1.0. card. St ud ent s of The Lindenwood
Colle ges shal l comply with this request. Should the student believe
th e reque s t i s unreasonable, a complaint may be fi l ed wit h an approp ri at e
administrative or studen t officer, but he sho ll comply with the initial
r eques t.

Failure on the part of an individual to compl y with r eques t for i den ti Hc a t i on
shall result in the foUouing :
1.

The authorize d member of the community will automat i ca lly ass ume that
the individual is no t a s tudent of The Lind enwood Colleges. At
his personal discretion, the auth orized agent may make app r opri a t e
charges against the individual with co ll ege or civil authori ti es .

2.

If the individual is later found to be a s tudent of The Lindem...ood

Colleges , he ~~Ul be subjec t to diSCiplinary ac tion, und er
appropriate r egard for academic due proce s s (VI).
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C. Guideli ne s fo r Co ntro ll ing Di sruptive Tac ti cs .
In III. A. )

(Th ose t ac tics desc ri bed

1.

At a ll t i me s, membe r s of The Lindenwood Co l leges Commun i t y will at temp t
t o ma int a in a sense of proportion 8 S t o the magnitude of any t hr eat
t ha t 1s f acing The Linde nwood Co lleges .

2.

In dea ling with di s rupti on, in s titutiona l offi c ial s wil l f ir s t make
a de libe r ate a ttemp t t o r es pec t and honor r eason and pe r su as i on
be for e ch oos ing any o the r mode of ac tion which i s norma lly ant i the t ica l
t o the na ture of an ins tituti on of highe r l ea rning . Howe ve r , fa i lure
to r ece i ve
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pr omp t a nd "in k ind" r e ply will necessa rily ob li ga t e

in s tituti on a l off i ce rs to choo s e
3.

8

diff e r e nt mode of ac tion.

Ins titutional offi c i als will not negoti at e under conditi ons of duress
as de t e rmined by th e r ankin g offici a l of the co ll eges . If d i s r uptive
t ac tic s or e no t promptly h a lt ed aft e r a short pe ri od in which reason
and per s uas i on are s ince r e ly att empted , on in s tituti ona l off i c i a l wil l
inform th e s tudent tha t he i s of fi c i a lly sus pe nde d fr om The Linde nwood
Co ll eges. Appea l of t h i s dec i a i on will be r ecogni zed by ins t i tu tiona l
auth oriti es only af t e r th e di s ruptive t ac tics in question have b p.~ n
t ermina t ed . Scheduling o f an app e al hear ing to1 Ul be at a time designa t ed
by ins tituti ona l off i c i a l s , bu t the r e mus t not be unreaso nabl e de l ay.
1he appea l hear i ng wi ll be conduc t ed in exec uti ve session by The Cou nci l
of the Col l eges . Any membe r of The Counc il of The Colleges who was or
i s a ll eged t o be invo l ved in the d i s rup tion unde r ques tion wi l l be au t omat ica lly d i squa li f ied fr om he aring the case .

4. Should dis rupt ion no t be t erminated a ft er the s tude nt i s i nfor med of his
suspe ns i on fr om The Lind enwood Co ll eges , c i vil authorities wi l l be
ca ll ed f or ass i s t ance . The spec ific procedu r e fo r tr ansferr i ng
jurisd i c tion to c i vil autho riti e s will be at t he d i sc r et i on of
ins tituti ona l offi c i a l s .
VI.

Di sc iplinary Standards . Judi c i a l Juris di c ti on , and Sanc tions

A. Procedural St and ard s in Disc iplin ary Matte r s . In de ve l op ing r espons i b l e
student c onduc t, d isc i plinar y proceedings pl aya r o l e subs t ant i a lly
sec ondary t o exampl e, couns e lin g , guid ance , and admoniti on . At the same
time, The Lindenwood Colleges have a duty and th e cor oll ar y di sc i plin ar y
p m~e r s t o pr ot ec t the ir educ ation a l mi ss i on th rough t he se tt i ng of s t andards
of scho l ar ship and co nduc t f or th e s tudent s . In exce ptiona l circumst ance s
uhen th e prefe rr ed means f a il t o r eso l ve pr ob l ems of s tudent co nduct.
cert ain procedu r es wi l l be t ake n to prote ct both the acadcoic commun ity
and t he s tudent as de tai led in the jud iC i al code of eac h co ll ege .
S. Judici al Juri sdic ti on in Cases Invo lving Infr ac ti ons of Ac ademi c St andar ds .
Re view of vi o l a ti on of academi c s t and ard s sha ll come unde r the jur isdi c tion
of t he Appea l s Board of The Lind em...ood Co ll eges ( see Student Handbook Academi c Res pons i bi lity Code ).
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C.

Jud i cia l J uri s di c tion 1n Cases of Soc i a l Mis c o nd uct .

The jurisd i c ticn i s

defined ac cord i ng to pr ocedur es es t ab lIs hed by th e judi c i al code of
Lindenwood Coll ege and the judici al code of Lind enwood College II .
D. Disc i p lina r y Sanc ti ons . Ultimat e sanction s whic h may be imposed by Th e
Lindenwood Co ll eges ar e t wo:
1.

Academi c Sanct i ons : Cle arly . the ultima t e academic au t h o rity T h ~
Lindenwood Co ll eges have over t he ir membe r s is the s8nc ~ ion of
dismi ss a l fr om the community .

2.

Civil Sanct i ons: Of fi ce r s of The Llnde nt-lood Co ll eges wi ll see k c i v il
s anc ti ons agains t memb ers of Th e Linde nwood Community s s 8 l as t re s or t .
Civil sanc t ions will be sought 8gainst i nd i vidua l s who ar e not member s
of The Linderlwood Coll ege s who viol at e Th e Lind enwood Communi ty t hr ough
di s r uptive t ac tics.

VII.

Ratificati on and Ame ndment

A. Thi s document sha ll bec ome ef f e ctive upon r atification by the Boa r d of
Direc t or s of Li ndenwood Col l ege Bnd the Boar d of Tr us t ees of Li r.de nwood
College II.
B. Revis i ons of thi s docume nt may be insti tut ed by the Council of Th e Co ll eges
subject t o rati f i cati on by the Boar d of Dire c t ors of Lind e nwood Co ll ege
and t he Board of Tru s t ees of Linde nwood Co ll ege II.
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(Preamb l e to be written)
I.

Academic Freed om and Facu lty Status
A.

Academic Freedom, Responsibility, and Te nure
The Lindem~ood Co lle ges endorse bas ic principles of academic
freedom, respons ibility, and tenure as described belot~ . In
genera l, they 9ub ~ cribe to the statement in regard t o a cademic
freedom, responsibili ty, and tenure issued j o intly by the Americ~n
Asso ciation of University Professors in 1940.
1.

Academic Freedom
Institution~

of higher education are conducted for the
common good . At The LindenHood Co lleges. the common good
depend~ upon a free search for truth and it R free expression .
He nce, i t is eS::lential that a faculty member be free to pur ~
sue schola rly inquiry, and to voice and publish his conclu·
sions concerning the significance of evidence that he consi ders relevant. He must be free from the corrosive fear that
others, inside or outside the college cOl1ll\unity, because their
vision may diffe r from his own, may threaten his professional
career or the oaterial benefits accruing from it.
Each faculty member is entit l ed to fu ll freedom in the class room in discuD fl ing the subject uhich he teaches . Each faculty
member, as a citizen of his nation, s tate, a nd community mUDt
be free from institutional censor::lhip or discipline Hhen he
spcaks. uritcs . or acts.
2.

Academic Responsibility
The concept of academic freedom must be balanced by the
equally important concept of responsibility, shared by the
boa rds of directors (trustees). administrators, faculty
members, and studen t s .
The fundamental responsibilities of a faculty member as a
teacher and scholar include a maintenance of competence in
his field of specialization and the exhibition of such competence in teaching, publications and other professional
activitics.
Exercise of professional inte grity by a faculty member
includes recognition that the public tlill judge his pro fession and hi s institution by hi s statements . Therefore,
he should strive to be accurate, to exercise decorum, to
ShOH respect for other people , and to avoid creating the
impre ss ion that he speaks or acts for the Hhole institution
or his department when he speaks or acts BS a single faculty
member o r a private person .

,

v

2.
A facu l ty member should be judicioutl 1n the use of
controversial material in the closaroom.

A faculty member has the responsibility to provide adequate
notice of his intention to interrupt or terminate his se rvic e
to the ins titution .

3,

Academic Tenure
The sY5tem of faculty tenure supports the integrity of The
Tenure mconD assurance to an experienced
faculty member that he may expect to continue in his academic
position un l ess adequate cause for dismissal is demonstrated
in a fair hearing, fol l owing established procedures of due
process .
Lindentlood Colleces .

B.

Faculty Status

Faculty status

i~

a matter of shared responsibility.

Faculty

interest in this matter is repre se nted by the Faculty Council.

1.

Faculty Council
The Faculty Council is comprised of as many members as there
sre depa rtme nts in the college, one member from each department ,
plus the Dean of the Faculty Hho i s chairman Hithout vote .

s.

Se lection
1)
2)
3)

b.

Each department elects its otm Faculty Council
reprc Dentat ive.
If n department fails to elect a represe ntative. the
Faculty Council themselves select a representative
from that department to join them.
The term of office is one year, and the representative
is eliCib l e for r e - election .

Definition of Te rms
tfuen making a decision, the Faculty Council and the
Administration share responsibility in one of two vays,
fo11ouing either the pr inciple of consultation or of
joint action.
1)

Consultation
Consultation means that after discussion Hith the
Administration, the Faculty Council formally present
their judgement in the form of a recommendation, vote,
or other expression !: ufficien tly explicit to record
their po!:ition or position!: for the Administration .
This expl i cit expression of judgement must take place
in time to affect admi ni$trativc action .
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3.

2)

Joint Action
Joint action means that agreement to a proposal
by both the Faculty Council and the Administration
i s required for action . Either party has the ri ght
to appeal a veto to the Board of Directors Committee
on Faculty and Curriculum through procedures out lined
in the bylaws .

c.

Areas of Responsibility
1)

2)
3)
4)
5)

6)

II .

To con.:lult t~ith the Administration in the establishment of priorities concerning faculty appointments .
To con.:lult HUh the Administration concerning
re-appointments, non-reneHa I s of contrac t. promotions
and sa lary.
To take joint action with the Administration concerning
tenure .
To toke joint action with the Administration concerning
dismi ssa l of tenured faculty for incompetence, moral
turpitude, or financial exigency.
To r ecomme nd criteria t o serve as guid elines for the
institution regarding judgements to be made concerning
appointments, re-app ointmen t s , non-renewals of contract,
promotions, salary, and tenure.
To review proposed bylat~!; . t o amend such proposed
bylam; if deemed appropriate. and to present a
recommendation thereon to the next s ucceeding regu lar
faculty meeting (or special meeting in which it is
included in the call) .

Faculty Duties
A.

Corporate Duties

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To determine the membership cate go ries of the Faculty for
the purposes of voting (The Board of Directors has established
the principle that the President ;'Ind Vice President and Dean
of the Faculty are by nature of their appointments voting
members of the Faculty).
To determine, in consultation 1-1ith the Administration, the
academic curriculum .
To determine the requiremen t s for earned degrees.
To determine the nature of the sys tem to be used in grad ing
students in courses .
To recommend to the Board of Directors candidates for earned
and honorary degr ees .
To make re commendat ions to the President and the Dean of the
Faculty concerning any other matters of educational policy.

4.
B.

Indi vidua l Duties
1.

To carry out duties described under Academic Responsibility

2.

To serve on Faculty Committees. Committee service shall
be dist ributed as equitably as po~sible.

(I, A·2 above),

III .

Faculty Committees

A.
B.

All standing committees contain some members elected by the
Fac ulty and some appointed by the President .
Al l committee members sha ll serve for one term as the terms are
defined for each committee in the byl.:ms . No member may succeed
himself .

C,

The elect ion to standing committees for any academic year shall
take place before the end of the preceding academic year. Vacancies in elected positions may be filled at any time .

D.

Unless othenlise indicated, each committee shall elect its OtlO

E.
F.
G.

IV.

chairman.
Al l committees shall make at least an annual report to the Faculty
in uriting at least two Heeks before the close of each academic
year .
The President of the Col l eges and the Dean of the Faculty are
~ officio members l1ithou t vote of all committees I except those
on which they serve as r egular members .
Other administ rative personnel Hith faculty sta tu s may be
designated in the bylaws to serve as either regular or ~ officio
member s of the committ~es that relate to their areas of responDibility.

Faculty Having Administ r ative Responsibility
A.

The Division Chairman

1.

Selection
a.
b.

2,

Division chairmen are elected by the faculty of the
division, from a list of members of the division
previously approved by the Dean of the Facu lty.
The term of office is two years, and a chairman is
eligible for re - e l ection .

Duties
a,
b.

He shall coordinate the various departmental plans
for curricular development Hith the division.
He shall be a member of the Educational Policies
Committee .

5.
B.

The Depa rtment
1.

Selec tion

4.
b.

2.

Department Chairmen are appointed by the President,
on recommendation of the Dean of the Faculty,
subject to the consent of the department.
The term of office is for t HO years. and a chairman
is eligible for reappointment.

Duties
a.
b.

c.
d.

e.

C.

Ch~irman

He s hall be responsib l e to the Dean of the Faculty.
He shall be the administrative officer of his department and ~hall. by means of departmental meet i ngs and
personal consultation, involve his colleagues in the
department in the making of decisions. He may also
delegate adminis trative duties .
He shall consult the members of the department as to
promotion , tenure, and nonrenclIol of contract, and
prescnt the results to the Faculty Council.
He shall consult u ith returninc members of the depart·
ment a~ to nel~ staff appointments and present the results
t o the Faculty Council.
He shall confer with the division chairman Hhen the
curricular matters in the department affect the ot her
departments in the division.

The Librarian
1.

Se lection
The Librarian ohs 11 be appointed by the Pres iden t on
recommendation of the Dean of the Faculty and subject
to the consent of the Faculty Council.

2.

Duties
a.
b.

V.

The Librarian s hall be responsible to the Dean of the
Faculty .
With the advice of the Library Committee, the Librarian
shall be responsible for formulating such policies as
uill promote the fullest use of the library by students
and faculty and, in ge neral, make the library a n effective educational organization.

Faculty Appointments and Promotions
A.

Appointments
Appointment to the Faculty is made by the President upon the
authority granted him by the Board of Directors.

6.

B.

1.

In ~king specific appoint~ntsJ the Presid~nt acts in
consultation uith the deportment chairman.

2.

Persons over 65 cay be appointed on annual contract
according to the usual practices of the Colleges .

Promotions
Promo tiono , lIhethcr they originate in a department or elsewhere,
are made by the President in consultation ~.,ith the Faculty Council.

VI.

Leaves of Absence
A,

Sabbatical Leave
1.

A member of the Faculty may apply for Snbbatical leave

nfter completion of six full years of service prior to each
leave.
2.

Sabbatical leave shall include a Hho le academic year or one

long term and one short term. The compensation fo r a Sabbatical
leave shall be equal to half salary for one year or full sa l ary
for one lone term and one short term. A person on Sabbatical
leave chall continue to receive the college contribution to
his retirement pension and his rn.~jor medical insurance policy
and other fringe benefits. He chall not forfeit his status in
connection ui th salary increments .

B.

Other Leaves
Full-time members of the Faculty may be granted leave with or
tl ithout pay in accord ance \-l1th the follotting provisions.

1.
2.

3.
4.

Leaves may be gra nted by the Pr eoident f or special or
emergency reason~.
Leaves may be gra nted by the Presiden t for military duty
or other government service . Members called for such duty
uill have the privilege of returning to the se rvice of the
Colleges at t he beginning of the term following their release
from duty provided the Col l eges have been not ified at least
six months in adva nce so that arrangements can be appropriately
made.
Time spent of leaves mentioned in I or 2 above \"i11 not be
counted in computing the maximum probationary period, assuming
the l eave is lancer than an int er i~ term .
Per sons on l eave, except those on mi litary leave, shall continue to receive the Colleges' contribution to the retirement
pension and their major medical insurance policies . They shall
not forfeit their status in connection ui th salary increments .
Exception to these provisions iD posGible only i f clearly stipu-·
lated as a condition of the leave .

7.
VIi.

Retirement

A.

A member of the Faculty shall retire from The Lindenwood Colleges
on September 1 of the yea r nearest hi~ 65th birthday .

B.

A member o f the Faculty or an officer of adminis tration \'lith long

and

di~tingui~hed

service to the Colleges may, upon retirement,

be <H"arded emeritus s ta tus .

C.
VIII .

All chan ges in retir ement plans and fringe benefits are to be
made only after the approval of the Faculty.

The BylBHs

The necessa r y procedures to implement the provisions of this
constitution shall be established by the adopt i on of bylaws .

These

shall be consistent uith the provisions of this constitution.

By!m1S shall be adopted by the fo lloving procedure.
A.

B.

C.

lX .

Any committee or ind i v i dual may introduce a proposed bylaH at a
regular faculty meeting , or at a speci:3.1 meeting in Hhich the
proposal io part of the call of the meeting.
A propo sed bylau shall be referred to the FClculty Council Hhich
tIlllyamend the pr o posed bylaH, and shall pre:.ent it, together
t"ith the Council'::; recommendation thereon, to the next succeed ing recular faculty meeting (or special meeting in which it is
included in the call) . The Facu l ty shall then vote, Hith a
simple majority sufficient to carry .
A bylaH may be temporarily suspended by :l three - fourths vote
of tho s e present .:lOd voting .

Amendments to the Conotitution
Any member of the Facu l ty may propose an amendment to this consti tution . If II sit':'lplc majority of the Facu l ty present IJnd voting
affirm that the idea is uort h y of cons i deration, a special committee
of five persoUD shall be elected to consider the amendment . This
committee may revise the proposed amendment and s hall report its
recommendation to the Faculty in writinG as part of the call for
the meeting in Hhich i t io to be considered . The fina l faculty vote
to amend the constitution shall require a tuo - thirds majority. This
amendment s hal l then be referred to the Board of Directors for
ratification.
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Thereafter t he management of this corp o rati o n s hall be vested in a
Board of six, three of whom shall be nominated a nd elected by
Lindenwood Female College from

~mo n g

the members of its Board of

Directors a nd three of wh o:n shall be nominated and elected by
the Board o f Trustee s of Lindcn\vood College II Corporation fr om
among its members .
5.

The purposes for whi ch the corporation is organized in -

clude the coordina ti on o f the conduct of Lindenwood Fema le College
and Lindenwood College II in af f ord ing

in~truction

in th e libe ral

arts and sciences and relate d fields to me n and wome n to secure
cooperati on and uni ty of actio n be tween th e respective institu tion , and to promote in general the Helf arc o f the Lindcl:',·:oc:.l
Commun i ty .

To that end th e Board of Contr ol s hall have the po·.... c r

to appo i nt faculty, pre s cribe cou r ses o f study and grunt de<;rees ,
or coordinate th e same , and this corporation s hall have the pm'ler
t o receive, hold , enjoy and disburse all property and money o f
eve ry n ame and natu r e , donated , bequeathed, de vised , convey ed or
t ransferred to it , and particularly t o assign and pay over fr om
t ime to time to the r espective institutions as ma y be affiliated
wi th thi s corporation , such proportion of its property , funds
and income as ma y be determi ned by th i s c orpora tion.
To do and engage in any and all lawful ac tiviti es that
may be incidenta l or r easonably necessary to any of the fore going purposes , and to have and exercise al l othe r powe rs and
authorities now or hereaf ter confe rred upon not-for - profit
corpo ration s under the l aws of the State of Hissouri;
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PROVIDED, HOi-iEVER , that in a ll events a nd under a ll circumstan ces , and n o twith stand ing merger , conso lidation , vo luntary or
involuntary , o r by operation of law , t he follow ing provisions sha ll

apply:
A.

This corporation shall not h ave o r exercise any pm... e r or

authority eithe r e x pres sl y, by interpreta tion or by operation o f l aw ,
nor- sha ll it directly o r indirect ly engage in any activity , that wo uld
prevent thi s c o rp o r a tion fr om qua li fyi ng and continuing to qualify
as a corporation , th e contribu tions to whi ch arc deduct ibl e for
Fede r al Inc ome Tax p urp oses j nor shall it engil.ge in any activities
t hat arc unla\\'fu l under the l aws of the United States o f Ame ric a ,
or th e State of Missouri , or any o ther j u risdi c ti o n wh e re such
acti vi tie s are carried o n.
B.

Thi s corporation shall ne ve r be ope r ated for the pri mar y

purpose of carrying on a trad e o r business for p r ofit .

Neit her th e

wh ole , nor any part or portion, o f the asse ts o r net ea rnin gs of

/

this corporation shall be us ed , no r shall this corpo ration e ver be
organized or operated , for purposes th at are not exc l usively
charitable, scientific , literary o r educational .
C.

No compensation or pay me nt shall ever be paid o r made to

any member, officer , director, trus t ee , crea tor , or organize r o f
thi s corporation , o r substantial cont ributo r to it, except as a
reas onable allowance for actual expe nditure s or services actually
made or rende r ed to or for this corporati o ni and ne ithe r t he wh o le
nor any part or portion of th e assets or ne t earnings , current or
accumulated , of this corporatio n s hall ever be distributed t o o r
divi ded amo ng any such persons ; provided , further , thClt nei ther
theWlole nor any part or porti on of such asse ts or net earnings

- ~-

•

sha ll ever be used for , accrued to, or inured to the benefit of
any member o r private individ ua l.
D.

I n the event of t e l:" mination , dissolutio n or winding up

of thi s corporation in any manner o r for a ny reason whatsoe ve r,
its r emaining assets , i f any , shal l be divid ed equally between
and d i stributed equal ly to Linde nwood Fema l e College and Lindenwood
College II Co r porati o n on l y if such organization(s) is one desc r ibed
in t he Federal i ncome tax l aws as one to wh i ch cont r ibuti ons are

deductible , and if ne i ther one is so des cribed . to (and only to)
one o r more organizations described in the Federa l income tax laws
as one t o wh ich contributions are d e ductib l e .

E.

The powe r s a nd purposes of this corporation shall at a ll

ti rrw:::s be so const r ue d an d limited as to enable this corpora tion to
qua l if y as a not - for - profi t corporation o rg anized and e xisting under
Chap t er 355 o f The Gene r a l Not - for - Profit Corporation La\v o f the
State o f Misso uri.

I
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II

St. Charle., Missouri
June 15. 1970
The following perlons, constituting a quorum of Board of Trustees of
Llndcn~ood

College 11 Corporation, met at 11:30 a.m., on Monday, June 15, 1970,

in the Lounge of the Howard I. Young Hall of Science, on The Lindenwood Colleges'

campus, St. Charlel, Hi.souri:
Ceorge W. Brawn
John Anthony Brown
The Reverend E. J. Drummond, S.J.

Walter L. Hetcalfe. Jr.
Carol A. Hundt
Edwin D. Van Woert
The following members of the Administration were present:
Cary H. Quehl, Vice Pre.ldent and Dean of the College,
Lindenwood College II
Thoaaa A. Harig, Business ~n88er
B. Richard Berg. Vice Preatdent for Public Affairs
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the College,
Lindenwood College for Women
Edward C. Krehmeyer, Director of Development
ret Jacksoot secretary to the President.

Mr. Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr., Chairman of the Board of Trustee., presided.

The

~h2£

committee on membership nominated the following peraons for membership

on t he Board of Truateea of Lindenwood College II:
Edward W. Ci8sel, Class of 1969-75
Thomas R. Remington, Class of 1969-71
Herbert W. Schooling, Claas of 1969-73
Earl J. Wipfler, Jr •• H.D., Class of 1969-73.

Kr. George W. Brown moved that the above named be elected to memberahlp on the
BOlrd of Trustees.

The motion was seconded and passed.

THE BOARD RECESSED FOR LUNCH AT THE PRESIDENT'S HOUSE
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The meeting reconvened at 1:30 p.m.

The new members of the Board, Hr. Cisse l,

Mr. Remington, Dr. Schooling, and Dr. Wipfler, were seated

86

voting members of

the Board of Trustees.

The Reverend E. J. Drummond moved that the minutes of the October 13. 1969,
meeting of the Board of Trustees be approved

8S

previously distributed.

The motion

was seconded and passed.

President John Anthony Brown distributed copies of his report to the Board of
Direc.tors of Lindenwood College for Women at its meeting on May 29, 1970.

Therefore,

his report to the Board of Lindenwood College II was brief to avoid duplicating
information contained in that report.

President Brown gave a brief description of

the reasons for founding the new men's college.

There had been discussion for some

thirty years about bringing men into the Lindenwood scene.
for founding Lindenwood College II were:

(1)

The three main reasons

established faculty of high quality,

(2) the national trend away from sexually segregated campuses, and (3) the exceptional physical plant already in being at Lindenwood.
The reasons for choosing coordination instead of coeducation were:
(1)

The charter of Lindenwood College for Women, granted by the legislature
of the State of Hissouri, provides specifically for the education of
women.

Any changes could conceivably affect the endowment and other

property rights of the college.
(2)

We believed in the educational philosophy that there should be programs
uniquely designed for the education of women.

(3)

It was the desire of our women students to maintain the structure of
Lindenwood College for Women so they could still have leadership roles
in extracurricular activities.

On

coeducational campuses, men are

almost always presidents of organizations, while the women students
invariably are elected secretaries.
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Thus, the coordinate approach vas chosen.

The men's college wou ld lease

from the parent college dormitory facilities and faculty, under contractural
arrangements.

Lindenwood College for Women' s enrollment has {allen. but the men's college
enrollment has risen much higher than expected.

Although applications, at the

moment, are up at The Lindenwood Colleges, it is due to the great increase in
i1pplicBtions to Lindenwood College II.

President Brown described the diversity of the students now attending
The Lindenwood Colleges.

No longer does the large majority of our studen t s

come from the middle-class, white society, as was once true.

We now have a

significant number of black students on campus, disadvantaged white studen t s.
and more foreign students.
The original idea, that the two colleges would be quite separate. is a lready
threatened by experience, except in the legal sense.

In shari ng the same faculty.

attending classes together, having some common extracurricular activities. the
two institutions tend to function as one institution.

The Presid e nt warned that

it would be necessary to carefully plan the areas of separate activity for the
\!len's college.
President Brown said that we have had some difficult times on thi s campus
during the year because of the new life styles of many of our students.

He believes

this new situation may have contributed to the decline in the number of stude nt s
in the women's college.

We now have all of the ingredients necessary for student

protests such as have teken place across the country.
year without any

~jor

Although we went thr ough the

disruption on campus. the Administration realized the need

to issue a policy statement on student disruption at The Lindenwood Colleges.
Students. faculty. and administration worked together to draft the statement
entitled "Joint Statement of Policy on Academic Freedom, Individual Rights, and
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The Safety of Persons and Property at The Lindenwood Colleges."

attnched to these minutes.

8

c o py of which is

The statement was approved by the Board of Directors of

Lindenwood College for Women at its May 29, 1970, meeting.

In r e turning to the problem

of enrollment, President Brown stated that week

after week this spring there have been almost twice as many applications from men
as women.

The admissions staff 1s working on the women's enrollment almo s t exclu-

sively at the moment 1n order to bring that enrollment up.

Although the women's

enrollment has fallen, the quality of the women applicants has risen in terms of
Board Scores.

Dean Quehl presented his report to the Board of Trustees, a copy of which 1s
attached to the minutes.
President Brown reported on the status of granting accreditation by the
North Central Association to The

Linden~ood

Colleges.

The Certificate of

Incorporation from the Secretary of State of Missouri, dated June 4, 1970. for
The

Linden~ood

Colleges Corporation has been received, and the North Central ha s

been sent copies of the Certificate of Incorporation.

President Brown gave a

brief summation of the North Central Visitation Team's visit.

He will meet

with the North Central Review Committee on July 21, 1970, at which time the
Committee

~ill

take action on transfer of accreditation from Lindenwood Co llege

for Women to The Lindenwood Colleges.
The A.B.C. demands, copies of which were distributed to the Board, were
discussed by President Brown.

No violence whatever took place during the

negotiations and discussions with the black students.

The Administration will try

to meet as many of the demands as possible.
President Brown explained the organizational chart. a copy of which i s
attached to the minutes.
printed:

There have been some changes since the chart wa s

namely, the Admissions Office will report to the Vice Pre sident for

Public Affairs; the Joint Executive Committees will be known as the Board of
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Control of The Lindenwood Colleges; and the President's Council has been renamed
the Council of the Colleges.

Under the existing organizational chart thirteen

people report directly to the President; under the new chart only three people
will report directly to the President.

President Brown announced the resignation of Cary H. Quehl. Vice President
and Dean of Lindenwood College II, effective July I, 1970, and expressed apprecladbn
to Dr. Quehl for his outstanding service to both colleges.

Dean Quehl will become

Executive Director of the College Center of the Fingerlskes, Corning, New York.
Mr. George Brown moved that the administrative officers presently serving
Lindenwood College for Women be appointed to perform similar duties for Lindenwood
College 11 as outlined in the new organizational chart, which is attached to the
minutes.

The motion was eeconded and approved .

The namcs of the administrators

arc attached to these minutes.
Hr. B. Richard Berg explained the stages of study done by Team Four, Inc.
to determine the long· range needs of the two colleges , the physical requirements
of the institutions for the next twenty years, and the best locations for future
campus buildings. aa well as possible development of the remaining land on a
lease bash.

The budget for 1970-71 was presented by Hr. Thomas A. Harig, based on an
estimated enrollme nt in Lindenwood College II for next year of 229 s tudents
(174 resident students; 55 day students).

Following discussion of the budget.

Father Drummond moved that the proposed budget be accepted.
and passed.

The motion was seconded

The President pointed out the necessity to review the budget at the

level of The Lindenwood Colleges Board of Control, and relate it carefully to the
budget of the parent college.
Chairman Metcalfe reported that the anticipated large increase in enrollment
in Lindenwood II next year necessitates leasing Irwin Hall, in addition to Ayres
Hall, from Lindenwood College for Women.

Mr. CisseI moved that the contract with
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Lindenwood College for Women for l easi ng dormitory space be revised to read:
Residcl,t hall space i n Ayres and Irwin Hall would be leased

at a rate computed by combining the previou s year's co s t s
for heat, light, and water and add ing 15 percent for ove rhead
main tenance costs. Additio na l costs for contracted maintenance
services would be at the expense of th e l essee .
The mo t iOn was seconded and unanimously approved.

Pre s ide nt Brown, on behalf of the Nominations Committee, presented the
follOWing nominations for officers of the Board for 1970·71:
Walter L. f-!ctcalfc, Jr., Chairman

George W. Brown, Vice Chairman
Calol A. ~lundt. Secretary and Trea su rer.
Hr. Remington moved that the nom ination s be closed and that the officers be
approved as presented.

The motion was se conded and pas sed .

Chairman Netcalfe discussed the charter of The Lind enwood Colleges Corporation .

The management of this corporation will be carried out by a Board of six , three of
whom shall be elected from Linde nwood College for Women Board of Directors and
three of whom shall be elected from the Board of Tru s tees of Lindenwood College II.
Hr . Van Woert moved that the Charter of The Lindenwood Colleges Corporation be
approved .

The motion was seconded and passed.

Dr. Schooling moved that Article II, Section 12, of the By·Laws be amended
to read:
The Executive Committee shall consist of the Chairman of the Board,
Vice Chairman of the Board, and the Sec retary and Trea s urer of the
Board, and the Preside nt of Lindenwood College 11. and so many other
members of the Board as may, from time to time, be appointed . This
Committee, in the intervals between the meetings of the Board, shal l
be charged with the responsibility and authority for carrying out
the programs and policies of the Board of Trustees. Three members
of this Committee, includi ng the Chairman. Vice Chairman, and ei th er
Secretary or Treasurer. shall a lso serve on a combined Board of The
Lindenwood Colleges which will coordinate the activit ies of Lindenwood
College II with Lindenwood Female College.

The motion was seconded and approved.

-7As a result of the amendme n t to Artic le II. Seetio .l 12, of the By-Law s

the follow1ng persona become members of the Board of Control of The Linde nwood

Col leges:

Walter Metcalfe, George Brown, and Carol Mundt.

President Brown gave 8 brief summation of the "Joint Statement of Policy
on Academic Freedom, Individual Rights, a nd The Safety of Persons and Property
at The Lindenwood Colleges."

adoption of this statement.

~

Follo\ol10g discussion, Dr. Schooling moved the

The motion waa seconded and approved.

Dean Howard Barnett presented the proposed Faculty Constitution.

President

i'

Brown stated that the Administration had not studied the proposed constitutio n
1n depth and, therefore. does not have a recommendation at this time.

President

Brown Bsid he anticipated that this Board will have a Faculty and Curriculum
Committee which will meet with the S8me committee of the Lindenwood College for
Women Board.

It will probably be October or January before the document is brought

before the Board for approval.
Chairman Metcalfe announced that appointments to the committees of the
Board will be made this summer.

He emphasized the point that The Lindenwood

Colleges are two separate colleges legally, although it is difficult to keep
them aeparate in fact when they share the same faculty and facilities.

The

separateness that ha. been established has been due in large measure to the effort s
of Dean Quehl.

Father Drummond moved that it be made a part of these minutes

the appreciation of the Board of Trustees for the work Dean Ouehl has done and
best wishes for him in his new position.

The motion was seconded and approved.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

John Anthony Brown, Secretary and Treasurer
Approved:
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr., Chairman
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
from

THE OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT AND
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE

OVERVIEW

This first annual report to the Board of Trustees of Lind enwood College II
has at least one major limitation that influences its cha r acter .

Unfortu-

nately, the pages th at follow mus t be viewed as a kind of int erim or
temporary arrangement of thought because all the dat a a r e not in.

Horeove r.

the kind of r eport that must and will be made to the Board at a later date
1s postponed at thi s time because the vis ion of what we wanted to have
happen and what actually did happen d urin g the 19 69- 70 year is still
somewhat blurred.

In short, the year t ha t has just e nded is f ar t oo warm

for any ceanin gful his t ori cal an alysis.

I must al so s t ate my preference fo r a dif fe r ent kind of reporting than
that which fo llows.

Hy own inc lina tion 1s toward a mo r e philosophical

approach in a ttemp ting t o make s ense out of h uman expe rie nce .

A cool

presentation of data can r econs truc t the anatomy, b ut th e true sp irit and
lif e of "the year that was" a t Linderrwood II cannot be port r ayed in t h i s

way.
In having to tempor a rily settle for this l ess s ub s tantiv e kind of r epor ting,
I must say, howeve r , th a t th e data whi ch a r e offe r ed he r e we r e ga th e r ed as
carefully as poss i ble .

In th is sense -- and only in this sense - - should

the interim r eport be con s id e r ed "objective" in nature.

Ny a tt emp t to

interpret and illuminate the dat a must be viewed as a very personal kind
of thing .

Those who disag r ee with my assumptions and my ob se rva ti ons wil l

do so honestly but probab ly rather s tr enuously.

And this is as i t must

be, f or th e key to an understanding of our fir s t year of planning and
existence is t o be found i n th e constant a tt empt to define the proper

2
relationship between utopian pr e ferenc es and realistic nec essities.

was and is a very personal activity .

This

Each s tudent, faculty member,

administr ator, or trustee who shared in any of the common experiences of
the year viewed them and Qust report t hem in his own way .
The 1969-70 academic year was pur pose l y des i gnat ed
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th e year to firmly

establish th e s tyle of student life at Lindenwood II .

It was a year for

plannin g political philosophy and for creating community government
organization, and very little el se in the dean's offi ce receiv ed a higher
pri ority.

The joys and the disappointments th at

w~re

encountered, the

planning and th e dynamic cycles of gr owth th at occurred -- indeed th e whole
array of creativ e human stuff that gave our new co llege substance -- will
receive a careful and, I hope, sensi tive trea tment i n a forthcoming report
to the Board.
In presenting my obser vations, I have chosen to organiz e the r epo rt as a

series of three profiles.

At thi s time, oy fo remo s t concern i s t o success-

fully convey an und erst anding of the nature of the male s tudents who came
to

US,

how they performed, and the ways in which they impacted on Lindenwood

Colle ge for Women .

My s ec ondary purpose is t o share at l eas t some sense

of the dynamics of organic growth that took place during the year .

Finally ,

I have al so brief ly discussed wha t I believe to be th e need to more caref ully
define our soc i al situation as a pre requi site fo r th e important work th at
~t

be

initiat ed next academic year .

As our student life programs enter

a new level of ma turity in th e s econd yea r, we will move our l evel of
formal plannin g t o the next stage of deve lopment, which i s the creation of

a distinctive academic program for

Lind en~ood

College II.

Ga ry H. Quehl
June 15 , 1970

3
1.

Standing

PROFILE OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II STUDENT

a major as sumption of this int er i m r eport 1s the belief that
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ee.ch college and university h as

0.

distinctive clit:18te whi ch acts

invisible thread to attract some students and repel oth ers.
p~8unptl o n

8S

an

I offer this

not only because social scientist$ hevQ f ound it to b e true ; I

recomoend it
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the centrel1y most pertinent criterion by vhich we s hould

evaluate the

l~e dlate

past, judge th e present, and plnn the future of

Lindenwood College II .

The re are norc than 2,100 colleges and

unlversiti~s

jo the Un ited States .

With such numbers and diversity, we can assume that an opportunity exists
for alt!lOst anyone who wan t s to go to college .

It is r eas onable th at

\ie

should try to discover , then, as much as we can ab ou t the kind of young
men who would be at tracted to 8 new college, especially onlJ tha t is l ocat ed
on e

Cllmp US

which han served young women for almost a c ..... tury and a half .

This knowledge 1a

impo rt ~ nt

becaus e i t whe ts our curiosity and helps us to

understand our first ye ac , but it is more i mportant bocause the young men
\iho joined with us this year have already contributed heaVily to th at
intangible forc e known as institutional inage.

Those youn g men who entered

in the fall of 1969, thos e who will r e turn i n the f all of 1970, those who
left us durin b 1969 , and thoae who u i11 not r e turn in th e fall of 1970 have
already set in motion a dynamic process of ins tit utional self-selection.
What we

h!.!£ ~ this year di r ec tly influences wh at we ill.!. be a..'ld

~

be

next year; prospective students have already bozn attracted b y what ever
prismatic image now exists, and others have been r epelled.

And, 4S we sh al l

3ce through out the r eport, this magnetic fi eld has also hed a prof oun d i c pect
on our par ent colleee, Lindenwood College for WOt."£!n.
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The identifica tion of positive and negative internal forc es 1s es sential ,
especially because th e negative pull oper at es more strongly t han the pos iti ve,
which is one r eason why it is so difficult to r evers e or even a rrest.

If

a colle ge or unive rsity deve lops a wid ening reputa tion , s ay, f or violen ce ,

what is import ant 1s not 80 much th at radic al s tudent s w111 seek it 8S
that non-radic al students will shun the institution.

Thus, as we cautiously

but confidently begin next y ear to de fin e and build our distinctive educa ti onal
QLssion as an ins titution of hi gher l earning. I would

ur g~

tha t we car efully

identify those exis ting forces which may i mpair th a t mis sion for Lindenwood II.

Let me proceed, then. by forw arding sever al bas ic ques tions:

these youn g men th at cace to Lindenwood College II?

Who we r e

Why di d th ey come?

What I by virtue of th eir background, di d t hey b r ing with them in the way of
attitudes, pref er ences, values , and pe rsonal obj e ctives?

Becaus e we ar e

two colleges, how do t he answers to some of thes c ques tions compar e with
what is known ab out Lindenwood Coll ege for Women s tud ents?

Finally, what

can be said. in a comp arative way, about thos e new s tudents we already

know will be joining us in th e f all of 19701

Soci al and Economic Beckground Cha r act eristi cs
Oat.!!. ab out th e so cial and economi c background of our students ar e limited
in this r eport to the fr eshman class of Lind enwood II and Lindenwood Colle ge
for Wocen , since it is these students who will cogently affe ct t he f uture
reput ation and lnoge o f t he colleges .

A mo r e pcnetratin g treat ment of

sieUar dat a i s offer ed 1n Bas ic Institutional

~.2!. ~

Lindenwood

Colleges (pp. 49-52). Part It of our r ecent North Centra l Ass ociati on s e1fstudy.
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Of the characteristics considered, it is important to discover th at there
arc very few salient student differences between the colleges; those few
differ ences worth i dentifying are geographi c distribution and th e religious

background Bod preferences of the freshman class of each college.

While

these differences ar e important and undoubt edly do contribute to a kind of
value diff erentiation between the colleges, th e most telling observation
is thet ther e are gr ea ter social and economic differences within each
colle ge than b etween them.

We have, then, achieved a r ather heterogeneous

student population when social and economic background char ac t eri s tics
arc consider ed.

A summary of these characteristics follows :

The Number ~ Enrolled: Lindenwood II enrol l ed 115 full-time and 51 perttice students during th e 1969 - 70 academic year. Fifty-eight (58) of the
full-time s tuden ts were freshmen, and slightly less than one-half (57)
were tr ansfer or returning upperclass students. Of all the contemporary
attempts to bring men t o traditionally women's colle8es, e ithe r
coeducational or coordinate, ours appears to be aeong the most successful.
Lind enwood II students were slightly older than their female
counterparts. Hal es ran ged in age from 16-41, ,. . 1th an ave r age age of
slightly l ess than 20.
Age:

Racial Background: Both of The Linden~ood Colleges l ar gely enroll Caucasian
students, but substantial gains have been made over the l as t several years
in attracting Black and Oriental students . LindenNood College for Wooen
enrolls slightly more non-Caucasian students than Lindenwood College II
(9% as compared to 7%).
Urban-Rural Distribution: While The Lindenwood Colleges have acce l erated
the tendency to at trac t s tudents from urb anized settin gs, this is more
true of Lindenwood II students. To a greater extent th an women students,
males come from l arge cities (15 %~ 11%) or the suburbs of lar ge cities
(41%, 32%) .

GeographiC Dis tribution: Students of The Lindenwood Colleges represent
38 different states llnd 12 foreign countries. The majority of bo th mal e
and female students come from the ~~dwestern states, altho ugh this i s
more true of fcmala students (65 %, 52%) than males. Missouri l eads all
Midwestern states for both males and females.
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The major difference in geographic distribution between Lindenwood II
and Lindenwood College for Women students 1s found in opposite parts of
the country. Significantly more male than female students come f rom
the East and Nor t heas t (33%, 11%). Female s tudents, on the other hand,
come 1n greate r numbers than males from the West and grea t er Southwest

(m,

3r.).

Insofar as we have information about new male students for next academic
year, the geograph ic distribution holds to th e same general patt ern, with
the exception being that f ewer men appear to be coming from th e Midwest

and South-Southeast ; significantly more will come from s tates in t he West
and greater Southwest.

Lindenwood II en roll ed a larger percentage of foreign students this year
than Lindenwood College for Women, although it would appear that next
year will see an enrollment of about the same proportion of forei gn
students in each college (2%, 2%).
Educational Background E! Fathers: Differences between the educational
attainment of students' fathers are less significant than the distribution
of differences throughout The Lindcm>,ood Colleges. While i t is true that
a greater proportion of the fathers of female students have earned postgraduate deg r ees, one-half of both male and female st udents r eport their
fathers have earned at l east a college de Bree, and more than two-thirds
are alleged to have had at least several years of college in their
educational background. The most significant observation to be made
about fathers' educational backg round is that we have a rather large
proportion of women students whose fathers achieved l ess than a hi gh school
education (21 %). This is much less true of th e fathers of Lindenwood II
students (13%). It is reasonable to suppose that fathers' educational
attainment bears a clos e relationship. in most cases, t o annual earning
power and, hence, their ability to finance a Lindenwood education.
Parental Income: Keep in g in mind that the comprehensive annual fee for
attending Lindenwood, excluding financial aid, is $2,950, it is significant
to discover that th~ distribution of annual income falls into thr~e fairly
equal categories for the parents of both Lindenwood College for \vome::n
and Lindenwood II students. Slightly l ess than one-third of the students
in both colleges come from homes wh ere the annual income is as much as
$10,000, and this is more true for female than male students (24 %. 28%).
The ser ious implications of our haVing to provide subs t antial financial
aid to almost one-third of our male and female students are compounded
not by lack of will or perseverance but by the very r eel financial crisis
that faces The Lindenwood Colleges.
More than one-third of t he male and female students r eport annual parental
incomes of almost $20,000; this is truer of male than female students
(42%. 32%). Finally, more than one-third of the male and female students
report that parental income exceeds $20, 000, this being more the cas e
for women than men s tudents (40% , 34%).
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P£ligiouS Background - Religious Pre f er ence: Rat he r major dif ferences
in religi ous background exist between th~ students of Lindenwood II and
Lindenwood College fo r Women . More than three-fourths ( 80%) of the
VOC~OI but less th an one-half (47%) of the men, were r a i sed in a Protestant
dcnotlinat1ona l tradit i on .

This diffe r ence between th e c0110 808 1s

largely attributed to a higher pr opo rtion of Roman Catholic male students
(33%). Each college has appr oxima t ely the same proportion of Jewi sh
.tudenta (9%, 9%) represented.
~ne

tha most compelli ng dif fe r ences in values between Lindenwood II

and Lindenwood College for Women s tudents is seen 1n the choic e of present
religious pre f e r ence. Hare than one-ha lf of th e male st udents, but less
than one- fifth of the female s tude nts, r epo rt ed they h ad no present
religious prefe r ence . The g re at es t change for both male and female s tudents
occurred among those who had been r aised in a Protestant denominational
tradition.
Secondar y School Achi evements
Undenwood II fr eshccn earned a conSiderably lar ge r number of secondary
school distinctions than the nation al norm for college male freshoen.
\i'hlle in hi gh school, th e Lindenwood mul es exceeded thei r counterparts
ac ross t he na tion to t he extent thet a g r ea t er proportion of th em \lcre
elected president of a s tudent or 8anization, participated. in a state or
reg10nal speech contes t, had a major part in a play , won an awa rd in e rt
competition, edit ed the ir school paper, had an origina l writing pub lished,
participated i n a Nati onal Science Foundation Summe r Pro gr am, were ac tive
in a state or r egional science contest, and r eceived r ecognition in
National Merit competition.
Cotlpsred t o the national norm for college mal e freshmen , however, fewer
Lln ~cnwood

11 students earned a hieh school varsity lette r in athletics

(21%), or a position in their high school scholastic honor socie ty (19%).
That th e.y exceeded th e national norm in National Meri t Scholarship
recognition but fe l l b e low t he national norm in secondary school
scholastic accomp l ishment i s an es pecially distinguishing f eatur e of th e
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1969-70 Lindcm-Jood II freshmen c l ass .

More .... il l Lc sai d throughout t he

report about this di s p arity be tween academic ab ility an d pe r fo r mance.
\<4ly They Came:

Ins ti t utiona l I t!lB.ge - Causc .E!. Effect ?

We know tha t the pub li c reasons peopl e gt ve fo r Clllkin8 choi ces do n ot

uways bea r a direct r el ati onship t o t heir priva t e decl sion-maklng processes .
Neverthel ess , th e Lindenwood II student s did have an oppo rtunity t o r ecord

their reactions t o a se ri es of twenty-four possi bl e r easons t hat may have
influenced their decis i on t o enroll 1n Lindenwood II.

For the h i ghes t

percent age of Lindenwood II s tudents , t he r easons t hat mos t i nfluenced
them tende d to clus t e r around the notion of " coll ege as an int ellectua l

process. II

The men said t hey enrolled to discover mo r e about certain

fie.lds of knowl edge, and they came with serious in t ellectual curi ositi es
the.y felt only Lindenwood II could satisfy .

I t i s significant t o no t e ,

however , th at l ess t hen half of t h(;: f r eshmen sai d t hey chose Li ndenwood II
be caus e t hey enj oyed s t udyine or want ed to continue academic wo r k .

This

l oeoed to s ugKcst t he pr esence of a s trong intellec tual dr i ve t hat was
not then accompanied by an equally s tr ong commit men t t o th e Br ound ru les
that are r equired i n the fo r oal l earning experience.

I t also he l ps t o

explain the di s parity be tween their high intellectual ab ility and r ather
mediocre hi gh s chool pe r fo r mance .
While the mal e studen t s have r epeat ed l y s t at ed th at they came t o
Lindenwood It because of the di s tin ctive f ea tures i n our academic prog r am
(flexibility. el ective s ys t em, independent s tudy , inte r di s ciplin ary
cours ewor k, th e J anuary Tero, the 4- 1-4) ,

~y

own j udgment is t hat many
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were also lured he r e to participat e 1n the cr eation of 8 new social or ganization end t o ac t out t heir value pre f erences and personal objectives .
The opportunity for pe r sonal creativity, and t he el bow

rO OQ

it yer e seen 88 di s tingui shin g f eatures of Lindenwood II.

to exploi t
For better

or for wors e, co rrec tly or incorrectly, many young cen t cnded to view
the new college as "s pretty fr ee and swinging pl ace ," one tha t set few

limitations on th ei r per sonal freedom .
It 1s poss i b l e t o substantiate this notion if ooe moment arily assumes
that a s tudent pr obably comes to a gi ven college because h e t ends to see
that college 1n the ima ge of his own values, preferences t ond pe r sonal
ooject1vcs.

Usin g this r easoning , th e political prefer ences of Lindenwood

freshmen , for example. would sugges t tha t Lindenwood is a very "libe r al"
pl~c e .

On this value. t he

Lin d~nwood

II freshmen gr eatly exceeded bot h

the fr eshmen of Lindenwood College for Wooen and the n ational norm for
college ma l e fr e s hmen.

Linde nwood II students st a t ed they fe lt the Federal

Government should ,play a great e r r ol e in tleve lopins t ax inc entives t o
control th e birth r a t e, provide comp ens ato ry educ a tion for the disadvantaged,
cont r ol fir cer os, e liminate pove rty , an d deseg re gat e schools.

They also

felt the army shoul d be volunt a ry , thet marijuana should be l egalized,
that divorce l aws should b e libe r aliz ed, tha t abo rtion should be legalized,
and that capital punishment shoul d be abolished .

One de t ects by a.lmos t

any standard, then, thet the typical member of th e 1969 LindenwooJ II
frcshcan class r egarded h ims elf as being socially end political ly liberal.
Since Lintlenwood II had no history before this year, can it be assumed
th at th ese students saw Lind enwood II as II socially end politically liber al
place?

Expe ri en ces durin g the y ear seeID to indi cate this

\lSS

true.
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Significantly more than th e national college norm fo r college mel es, Lindenwood II fL' cohncn o l ao c Kp r eao cJ

th ~

pre f e rence t o

ln flu .;!nc ~

the po liti ca l

structure , t o influence social values , t o protest U. S. milit ary policy ,
and to prot es t r acia l snd ethnic policy.

This would SUBccst that t he

average memb e r of the fr eshman class saw himse lf a s being prone t o a ct ive
involvement an d, h e n ce , t hat h e also t enc!ed to see Lindenwood II S8 a
place wher e a kind o f meanin gful pro gr run of s oci a l a ction coul d be dev e l oped .
Continuin g with t hi s same lina of r essoning, we c an as sume th a t th e
average fr es hman pr obab ly saw Llnl!enwood II as
~y
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p l ace tha t pr ovided

degrees of pe rsonal i ndependence but whe r e peopl e wer e t ol er ant of

each other .

Fo r example, more tha n the na tiona l male fre s hman no rm, t he

Lindenwood II fr eshman t ended t o place a hi gh va lue on the oppo rtun it y
to devel op e phil osophy o f li fe , t o h elp othe r s i n difficulty, to h av e
fri ends diffe r ent f r oD th emse lves , b ut no t t o b e obligat ed t o ot he r people .
Finally, th e ave r age Lindenwo od II fr eshman saw himself as b e in g very
creative and expr es s i ve .

He sew Lindenwo od II as a pl a ce to achi ev e i n

a perfort:Jin g art , to crea t e works o f a rt , and to writ e ori gina l works .
It is har d t o es c ape the conclusion ,

th en, that th e Lim!enuood Coll eec II

freahcan undoub t edly had a pa rticul a r i mege o f t he co llege wh en h e
arrived in th e f a ll :

He s aw Lindenwood II t o b e so ci ally and po litica lly

lib er al, as a pl a ce t o fos t e r progr ans o f so cia l a ction , as an environmen t
where he could exe rcis e pers onal independen ce b ut fin d and r es pect differ ent
kinds of people , and as a pIece ",her o he could b e cr ea tive and expre s s i ve .
It would b e inte r e sting t o discove r whe the r h is ac ting out of these values
actuelly gave Lindenwo od 11 th e i mage h e s aw i t t o h ave .
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Academic Ability and Inter ests
The Lindenwood Colleges us c two conventional measur es to OSSGSS a hi gh
school s enio r 's apt itude for college wo rk.

While other more subjective

and, perhaps , meaningful criteria arc also used 1n caking individual
admissions dec i s i ons , Scholastic Aptitude Test scores are a good general
indicator of th e k ind of student verbal and mathematical ab ility that

18 required for college work.

A more accurat e predictor of an applicant's

cheneGa for success and Dtnying powe r 1n college, however, is his past
record of achievement . which is most comttDnly and eff ic iently measured

by his secondary school rank 1n class.
The proftle of the 1969 freshman class of Lindenwood II yielded a ver y
unusual end 80cewhat dis turbing r cl etionship between these two conventional
ccesures.

Freshmen men gene rally wer e fcund t o possess

8

hi gher th an

average verb a l and mathemat ical aptit ude for col l ege work (V • 561 ; M · 566),

and, in this r egar d, they gr eatly

exc cc~ed

th e freshman class averages

of Lindenwood College for Women (V • 496; M· 478).

That th e Lindenwood II

freshmen wer e a capable group , then, was never in ques tion.

Wh at arous ed

our concern 1s that they generally exhibited a r ath er low r ankins in their
high sch oo l gr aduatin g class, and this measur e ought t o have correlated
highly with th eir mor e than ave r age l eve l of verb a l and mathemati cal ab ility.
M comp er ed to Lindenwood women freshmen, who stood significantly higher
in class r ank, less than half of the Lindenwood II freshmen ach i eved
well enough in hi gh school t o place in the upper half of th eir r espect i ve
graduatin8 cloas .

From this information, 1t s eemed r easonab l e t o conclude

that we hed recruited a class of ve ry capab l e young men who had yet t o
es t ab lish themselves as beins motivated end cOtm:litted t o the f ormal l earning
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process .

Lat e r in tho interim r eport, dat a will be offe r ed t o show how

true: t h i s ac tually was but how decideC!ly it co ul d b e changed .

In l ooking forwar d t o next fall, we are pleased t o di scover th at those
calc s tudents who have been admitt ed and have at this time indic ated thay
will j oin our freshman class appear to support an entir ely diffe r ent kind

of profil e th an th e 19 69 frcahoen.

No t onl y do th ey s t and highe r in

ter ms o f aver age v e r bal and mathctlatlc al ab ility (V • 588; M • 582 ),
thei r na rked ly highe r seco ndary school class r ank s u ggests a much s tronge r

drive for per sonal achievement.

One-third of these s tuden t s have ranked

1n th e upp er t en percent , al DOs t fif t y per cent h ave

rank e~

in the t op

quart er, and al mos t three- fourths of next ycar ls frcshcen will have been
graduat ed in the t op half of their high school class.

If our r epor ts

about pr ospec tive new s tudents continue thi s way ove r t he summer, we
can be oost conf i dent about next year -- especially if this progr ess can
b~

attribut ed t o the kind of institutiona l i mage we have tried t o proj ect.

For many years, Lindenwood College fo r Women attrac t ed s tudents wh o we re
l ar ge ly in terested in th e discip lines of the humanities .

It has onl y

been during the l as t decade -- and r eally the l est fou r or five years
thet we have expanded our curricular off erin gs t o include, indepth, caj ar
social sci ence and natural science disciplines.

Howeve r, the magnet ic

tra.dition of Lindenwood's commit ment t o th e hUl!lanities had a st r onger
pull i n attracting students t o Lindenwood II than di d ei t her the social
sciences or t he natural s ciences.

App r oxtmat ely 44% of our r eturning

calc s tudents have t ent etively chos en t o maj or i n th e Humani ties Di vis i on,
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with our new interdisciplinary Comcunica tion Arts Center serving
area of concentration th at has attracted tho
(20% of the s tudent body).

sr ~a test

88

t he

mal e s tuuent int er est

Approximat ely 28% of all r eturnin g men have

08dc a t entative decision t o major in the Social Science Division. and
our Department of Politica l Science soems t o be dr ewin G the most sizeabl e
inter as t from the s tudent body (18%) .

Finally, about 20% of the r eturning

Lindenwood II students have mede a tent ative decision to maj or in th e
Natural Science DiVis ion.

Our newly conceived and r eor ganized

Cent er

for t he Undergraduat e Study of Mathematics is r esponsible for attracting
the highes t percentage of the QSlc students (Ill ) t o the ns tural sciences.
Because college fr eshaen typically change th eir academic inte r es t s sever al
tices before settlin g on a divisional oajor and an acadccic di scipline,
little real confidence would normally be placed in the t ent ative inte r es t s
expressed by new students prior to th e end of the f all t ero.

Of those

young men who will j oin th e freshman class of 1970. however. it would
seem that th e saec divis i ons nne the same three areas of concen tration
(Col!llluniceti on Arts, Political SCience, !>lathema tics) will continue t o
draw about the same proportion of s tudent interes t as th ey di d from th e
1969 student s.

Academc Perforoance During the 1969-70 Year

Given the r ather l ow l evel of mo tivation for f or mal l earnin g th at was
sugges t ed by their secondary school claDS r ankin g, it was not surprioing
that cany s tudents in the 1969 fr eshoan class go t o ff to a vcry s l ow and,
for O8ny, very painful start in their academic prog r am.
DOst of th e freshmen

l ackc~

Essent ially,

adequate s tudy skills, b ut at bottoo ceny

elso lacked a hist ory of self-discipline that oekes excellent academe

performance poss ibl e. .
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ineir inheren t ab ilities, their keen end prob ing inte r es t s, t hei r r ar e
ins i ghts in t o signif i cant i deas and pr oblecs, and th eir pench ant fo r active
involvcQent 1n vit al social i ss uas we r e all cl early vi s ible durin g the
fall t erm.

Bu t somehow they could not hitch these ana lyti c and creative

talent s t o the fo r mal classrooQ experi enc e .
crept int o the fa ll t orm:

An anxious climat e of discontent

Procr as tination in comp l eting course ass i snoenta,

a brilli antly de ce ptive progr am of individual excuses f or al most eve rythin g,
and excessi ve cl ass abs ences 1n th e name of "1ndependcne' and "infor ma l"

learning we r e mo r c th e rule th an the exception .

It must al so be said

that many f aculty membe rs' high l evel of expectation f or end generous
patience with the new mal e students had en in advert ent wny of accel e r ating
these ch 30ti c t endencies.
The ensuing panic th at consumed many fr eshmen as f all t erm final exat:rl.na ti ons
approached

exceede~

students.

For many, this anxiety pr oduced a kind o f s incere desper ati on

anythin g many o f us had ever wi tnessed f r om college

that comea when people di scover t hey r eally do want some thin g very much.
The fact tha t r athe r significant numb ers of freshmen fa i led t o accomplish
cor e t han a ve ry mediocre academi c r eco r d during th e f all t erm f ollowed
theD home t o haunt t heir Christmas vaca ti on.

Of the 58 ful l-time freeheen

who enrolled in th e 1969 f a ll t er n , three wer e suspendeu and t en we r e
placed on academic pr obati on.
The j olt of the f all t erm was a s ufficient s timulus t o mos t freshmen,
and they r eturned searchin g f or a diffe r ent kind of commitment.

One

student expressed it f or many when he s ai d t o a member of the f aculty,
lIyou guys s hoo t with r eal bullet s ."

The J anuary t erm was exciting for both
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colleges. and the acadcci c prog r am fin ally caught on 1n Lindenwood II.
It"s contagi on pr opelled us thr ough th e rost of t he year.
Our fif ty- seven transfe r

an~

in a very different way.

r e turnin g student s start ed the 1969-70 year

Thos e oetibc r a of our ori ginal group of fif t een

students 1n 196 8 who returned generally di d so with the conviction th at
Lindenwood II o ff er ed them an outstandin g acadcoic opportunity.

A few

fai l ed t o fin d this kind of personal obj ective. and th eir failure t o
establish t he ir way firmly 1n the academic prog r se l ed t o suspension 1n

one case and academi c probation for three ot her s tudents .
The mos t dr amati c perforoance

cme rge~.

however, from our 33 first-time

transfer st udents, s ome o f whom wer e extreoely capab l e but had not perf or ced
well at the first college they attended .
Llndenwoo~

Ve originally admitt ed t o

I I abou t f ourteen of these transfer s tudents as acadecic r isks,

end we were quit e pleaseG t o dis cover that our confidence in t he ir abi li ty
and cotivati on was jus tified.

Almost a ll of thes e "risk"

trans f e r student s

(12) not only r ecoved. themselves fr om academc probation by the. level
of fall t erm pe r fo r mance, th ey generally

l c~

the way t o ar ouse a climate

of confidence and commi t cent that s o Qany of our frcshmen st udents needed.
Throughout th e

8ca~emic

year, individua l s tudents of Lindenwood II ecc r gcd

t o pl ace their t a l ent s on public di sp l ay; academic excellence in a va rie t y
of forms was not uncomDOn .
ahot, edited, and shown.

Plays we r e writt en and proGucedi films were
At the end of the f all t erm, 11% of th e student

body had earned a gr ade - po int aver age of 3 . 50 or hi ghe r, which placed
them on the fi r s t Dean' s Lis t eve r published at Lindenwood II.
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This YG8r , th e Coemen Course faculty lnltlateo a program of i ncentive
awer ds for the purpose o f s timul at ing
work.

nne

recogni zi ng outotandl ng freshman

At the end of th e spring t erc, these f acul ty car efully se l ect ee

the four mos t excellent independen t st udy pr oj ects ,from aeong all
Ll nd~nw ocxl

fr es hoen, th a t we r e produce.:! durine the last s ev en "eeks o f

the Cameon Cour se .
studen ts.

Th r ee of th es e awards wer e carnad by Lindenwo od I I

Receiving, 11Highes t Hono r s" and a $300 s chol a r sh ip wa s

Dani el Mnddox, for his pape r, "A Ho l ecul ar Basis of Lear nin g and MellOry:
A Chemesl Soul ?"

David Ol.ur ch l 11

r ~ c el ve t!

!lRi gh Hono rs" and a $200

s cholarship fo r h i s essay , "The Cosmi c Cocedy I A Na rr ative 5yc.phony 1n

Three Parts."

Tha t hi s wo rk. 1s of s uch quality t hat it deserves to be

published s urpris es no one , fo r Daviu publisheu his fir s t nOVel befor e
cooing to Lindenwood II .

Ti ed f or t hird pl ace wi t h a fema l e student,

and receivin g "Honors " and a $100 schol arsh i p, was El!var d Zi moer, f or
his "Nine Midd l e Poems."

And

8 0 it

went J t hroughout the year.

The ext ent of change ane gr owth t hat occur r ed durin g t he year can be
cost cl early seen when the all-college gr aue-point aver aees f or each
tere ar e cooper ed.
ves 2.39.

At t he end of the fall t em, the Lindenwood II averaGE!

By the end of t he sp ring t ero, t he Lindenwood II gr ade-point

average had risen to 2 . 65 .

The Li ndenwood I I f r eshman class average moved

from 2. 23 in the f all t o 2.52 f or t he t erm jus t ended .
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The Gr aduat es, Attri tion,

~

t he Re turnin g Students

A scalI gr oup of six men constituted t he firot eraduating class of Lindenwood
College II.

Standing firs t in this class was a 41 year- ol d man who dis-

tinguished himself as our o utstanding senior scholar.

Lindenwood program in the di scipline of history .

He compl eted his

This will be his

second career , for he already completed a long and equally distinguished
career of serv i ce 1n the United States Air Force.

Another gradua te

joined a well-known St. Louis radio station , and s till ano t her will begin
to test a career in t he theatre.

Two other Lindenwood II men headed for

graduate school, and one hao had the uncommonly good fortune of being
invited to release his cr eative talents as sn intern with one of the nation's
more creative and success ful mo ti on picture producers, Edgar Sherick.
In this age of the buyer's market in highe r educat ion, when students ( and
parents ) can move rather freely fr om institution to ins titution , a col l ege
can r oughly measure the Buccess of its icpact by the degr ee to wh i ch it
is abl e to r etain a hi gh proportion of its student body.

When approximat ely

one- half of th e studen t s that attend Ame ri can colleges and univer s ities
leave before advancing their education to th e point of graduati on, we
would hope to look forward t o a ouch bett er record for Lindenwood II.
While t here is no way of predicting whether Lindenwood II will fail t o
retain as many

8S

half of each f reshman class ove r eve ry f our year cycl e ,

the voluntary choice of 77 % of our s tudents to r eturn next fall is signi f i cant,
especially for a new college.

IS

Some may wish that this attrition rate were lower, but we should not

necessarily consider voluntary withdrawal to be a misfortune fo r either
the student or the college.

Twelve students withdrew durin g the 1969-70

year for what can only be described as "personal r easons, II but three of

thes o students who dropped out at the end of the fall term have made
application to r eturn to us next fall.

Six other students informed us

that they plan to transfer to anoth er college or university, and they
mentioned among their possible choices the Univers ity of Moin e . Boston

University, th e University of Minnesota, St. Louis University, Bard

College, Qulnnipiac College, Monmouth College (N.Y.), North Texas College,
and the University of Colorado.
cooman.

Thes e institutions share very little in

Perhap8 each student who transfers out i s attract ed t o an

int angible thr ead of institutional r eput a tion that more readily aeets his
personal needs and expectations than did Lindenwoo d II .

The same dynamics

operate for the new students who will transfer to Lindenwood II in t he
faU,

There arc other s tudents, how ever, who will not r e turn next fall becaus e
they failed to achieve minimum standards of scholarship.

Among the 115

full-time students that enrolled in the fall of 1969, ten have been
suspended or permanently dismissed from Lindenwood II (four at th e end of
the fall t erm and six at the end of the spring term).

One studen t who

was suspended at the end of the fall term has r equest ed that we allow
him to return on academic probation next fall .

His sharing of intimate

personal experi ences since the time of his withdrawal l eads me to believe
th at Lindenwood II may, 1n fact, be the bes t place in which he can live
and grow.

Finally, it must be attributed to th e good sense of our s tudents,
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to the patient counseling of our faculty and adcinistrativc staff, and
to the effec tive impact of our judicial code and student-f aculty judicial
board that while some students did h ave disciplinary action t aken against

their personal mi scondu ct, no case was s uffi ciently serious to war r ant
suspension or dismissal from the institution .

In completing th Q readin g of this prof i le of the Lind enwood College II
student, one may de t ec t th a t I have prudently a ttempt ed to look at
the best, while baving to share the wors t.

This impression 1s essent i ally

correc t , although I have attempted to avoid dealing in f ewe r lofty generaliz at ions th an my personal bi as es vould s upport.

Whether one 1s pre pa r ed t o accept at fac e value this assessment of the
1969-70 Li ndenwo od II student body, he will find it hard to ignore the
~ounting

evidence that they have had a profound impact on the campus, and

that it has largely b een good.

The mixed cadre of able, anxious , i deal i stic,

confus ed, pleasant young men th a t entered l est fa ll accomplish ed distinctive
personal achi evements, and they succeeded in giving th e idea of our new
colle ge lif e and s ubst ance .

The rich his t ory of this r ecord will be

report ed a t ano th er time , but th e follOWing two profiles attempt to gi ve
seoe insigh t int o its essence.
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n.

PROFILE OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II AND LIllDEtll/OOD COLLEGE FOR WOllEN:
A ST RUGGLE FOR LIFE STYLE

The rubric used to id entify this part of the report may bo a bit misleading,
for it mi ght suggest that the creation of Lindenwood II contributed some-

thing entire ly new in the way of fundamental social values that never
before existed on the Lindenwood campus.

At bottom, such a view might

hold that male s tudents laported th es e values and, hence, th at mos t problems
which now exist at The LlndemJood Colleges can be [athe r dire ctly traced
to the presence of men and the creat ion of Lindenwood College II.

Ostensibly, this would seem to be an unnecess ary and even defensive opening
at atcmcnt. but the

BOB~d

should

b~

informed tha t

th er~

Bra thaec among

our intornal and ext ernal cons tit uency who subscribe to s uch 8 theory
and of t en act as if it were t rue.
indefensible notion.

1 s uggest thet it 1s a simp listic end

Almos t eve ry tiJ:le I h ave pe r sonally act ed on behalf

of this th eory during th e year, 1 foun d an unexpected complicity of more
than just Lindenwood II s tudents.

We truly er e The Lindenwood Colleges.

Advocacy is essential for a ttitudinal chnnce .
to propos e an al ternative theory:

that is why I would like

The Bocia1 and intellectual climate

of the Lindenwood Colleges durin g the 1969-70 year can botter be understood
u a complex r eac tion t o a set of high ly volatile vQlues and circumstances

tban as a collision between two very distinctive life styles -- one good,
the other not so good -- repres ented in Lindenwood College for Women end
Lindenwood Coll ege II.
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'What 1 am r eally suggesting is that there a r e desirable and undesirable

elements 1n the life s tyle of both Lindenwood College for Women and Lindenwood II , and that the r eal st ruggle 1s not between the colleges but
between those social characteristics th at would deny us or ensur e us of
our common futur e as The Lindenwood Colleges.

A few pe r sonal thoughts

wout several of these dynamic elements may at least convey the r ange and
kind of dominant ethoa that emerged last year.
Th e Adrenalin Factor
From th e very beginning of the year, one de tect ed a climate of curiosity,
exci t ement, and aspir ation tha t act ed as a community of persuasion to

generate a whole aeries of legitimate issues, which ranged from r a ther
n10ca1 11 concerns between individuals, student sub-cultures , and betw"-!en
the two colleges to the domes tic and international problems that plagued
Everyman this year .
What began as a sonorous drone cresendoed to a kind of shattering, pounding,
probin g of issues , ideas, and ass umptions that drained every member of
the community, at some time, of emotional energy and patience, personal
trust and confidence, and evan the vision of our l arger purpose.

For

example, the national reputation that we have rether immodes tly accep t ed
for our freshman year interdisciplinary course, The Common, was lost in
the petty whine of studen t complaints about required clees att endance
(the only general institutional course so required).

To r ec over from

such discouragement, however, one needed only to stroll by Ayres Hall
or Ayres Hall Annex almost any title of the day or evening to hear an aroused
debate about Vietnam or Israel or the population problem or pollution or
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the r acial crisis.

When s tudents tired of these issues. there was always

a local supply avai l ab l e :

dormitory intervis it aU on, the: "repressive"

administration, s tudent evaluation of f aculty.

So it went, from Moratorium

Day 1n Oct ober to Earth Dey 1n April to "A Day of Learning" in May.
The adrenal1n factor a llowed no s t ngle view to capture the campus for
lon g.

Whlllil many s ince re students insist ed that the colleges shoul d t ake

a corporate pos ition on such public policy ques tions as Vietnam and Cambodi a,

other more prudent s tudents took time to write per sonally inspired l ett ers
to the lo cal newspaper 1n defense of Pr es i dent Brown' s decision t o keep
the colleges free end open to al l ideas th at compete for the assen t of
~.

Such was the vit ality of the year!
The Academic Progr am

Since i mplementing our new academ c pro gr am in 19 67, Lindenwood College
for Women achieved many ext r ao r dinary objectives.

Hot th e least of these

vas t o improve the rate of s tudent r etention , especi al l y af t er the fr eshman
yeer . More th an one-half of the f reshmen women studentB did not return
~

sophomores in 196 7.

In two short year s , t h is attrition r at e has been

reduced to 22%. with th e good liklihood t hat it will egain be sharp l y
reduce.d next fall.

While the academic program and great t eaching were obvi ous ly the most
important factors i n achieving thi s new l eve l of student retention, the
faculty hel d t o their basic belief that the new academic program woul d
never become truly dynamic and valid until ma l e students became a significant
pert of the educat i onal program of Lindenwood College.

In discussing
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uhct h ~ ~

we eh ould es t ablish a coo r din ate college for cen , the faculty

consistently

matn~atncd th~t

greatly i mproved.

t he cl ass room l ooming climate would be

Many women s tud.m es expressed this view , but many others

d1d not.

It 11 diffi cult t o determine the ex t ent to which faculty expectations
vete confirmed during l as t y ear .

Give n the aptit ude of ma l e students,

faculty members s t art ed th e year with high hopes.

Certainly, h owever ,

tbe faculty were general ly disappointed at th e performance of male students
during the fell t erm, but thi s changed no t iceably in the J anuary Term,

ed it dramatically 1oproved throughout thc 3p r lng term.
~pear

a

There does not

to be ony evidence, at ony r at e, th at the presence of mal e students

ooat classes operates in any other th an a very benef i cial way t o the

education of young women.

From whet we have seen, I woul d

sug8 e~t

that

the benefi t is mutual.
Campus Leader ship Opportunities
Oo.e of the tradi tional r easons t hat is offer ed in defense of

Q

woman's

college is th at i t allows, and es pecially en co urages, young women to
\e.e.~.e:t~l\\:~ Q~~Q't\:~'t\.\.'\.:\.~'i!i. 'CI.'t\Q. ~'f~~'t\.~'t\.I::.~'!3.

availab l e on a co ed ucational campus .

\."'at.

s~ek

~'ttIa\.'\."i ~~'\.. ~Q't. '\)~

Had t he r e been a s trong t radition

of effective s tudent l eade r ship a t Lindenwood Coll ege for Women over the
lQ!]t three or four year s i n key positions, such as edi t or of the m:-wspapcr,
one could point to th e presence of ma l e s tuden t s and expec t a women's
chBll engc to thei r vigorous attempts t o tak e over key campus positions.
But there was not s uch a tradit i on and they did.
1~a dcr9h ip

Most of t he major

positions in the radio station, the campus newspaper, and other
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literary publications have been won by male students.

There ia evidence,

however, that a new kind of leadership style and commitment 1s emer ging
from Lindenwood College for Women, and that competition for key positions

of responsibility will be keen 1n the years ahead.
Student Social Behavior and Appearance
Despite the vitality of the year just ended, there were other characteristics

of the campus ethos that added a disproportionately harmful contribution
to the reputation of The Lindenwood Colleges.

I am referring to a radical

change in th e s tyle of public student behavior more than to the serious
private problems which have to some degree always existed at Lindenwood
and every college, (e.g. drugs, abortion, alcohol, theft, etc.).

My

intention is not to create the impression that the latter problems are
uni~portant

or that they go unattended or unobserved by at l eas t some

cembers of our community; it 1s merely to sugges t that a very noticeable
change in what some young people came to do publicly on the Lindenwood
campus last year marked a change in life style that has had a significantly
negative influence on our institution.
I need not elaborate much on these problems beyond mentioning them, for
they arc quite familiar to all of us:

unclean bodies , unkep t long hair

end beards , blatant displays of affection between th e sexes, bare feet
regardless of health standards, and bizzare dress .

The list is endless and

well-known because these traits have becoQe a standard part of the unifo rm
and code which iden tifies aembers of certain youth cultures.

The fa ct

that most of these public behaviors are rather petty (to even mention) and
that they actually herm no one except, perhaps in some psychological way.
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the offender, in no way r ed uces th e power of these tra its to generat e

annoyance and anger and even vi olant reaction from th e general l ay
popUlation and even within the broader student popul at ion .

There is

little doubt th a t th is po l arization between Ameri can li fe styles

unnecessari ly harms young peop l e and intimidates large segments of an older
generation.

But it a l so unnecessarily harms an inst ituti on that 1s dedicated

to l ear ning about the more pro found experienc es of man.

To be so caught

between t he cr acks in th e veneer of our civilization repre sents

Q

cogent

warning th at a college cannot afford t o i gnore 1f it i s t o have any kind
of futur e .

Un fortunat e ly but espe cially 1s this the cas e for t he private

liberal art s college.

Ill.

PROFILE OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II:

THE NEED FOR CLEAR DEFINITION

1 mention t he power of aroused and countervailing public opinion because
froc an adminis trative s t andpoint -- the most press ing problem f acing
The Lindenwood Colleges i s th at we have not been ab l e to attract in
suffi ci ent kind and numbers th e new young women we

n~ed

if we are to ensure

the futur e for which we have al l planned and wo rked so hard to attain
over th e las t number of years.

}lany of th e r easons for this prob l em are

clearly beyond ou r control , but th er e docs exi s t th e factor of t he negative
pull that can be at t ribut ed to many of the public soci al beh aVi ors t hat
have been mentioned above .

Wh ile ther e is no doubt that

~.,e

ar e a be tter

institution of higher l earn in g than we have been in r ecent years, the
ominous presence of these public behaviors -- often purposely put on displ ay
by a smal l numbe r of men and women students -- has creat ed precisely t he

kind of r eac ti on th at is prophesized by social scientists:

To the degree
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that our two colle ges encourage a deve lopin g r eputation for this life
style, what 1s important is not so much that those who live this style will
choose to attend The Lindenwood Colleges as that those who do not will
shun the colleges.

Admittedly, then, the negative pull seems to operate mo re strongly than
the positiv e.

But the s truggle for institutional r eputa tion and image need

not be dominated by gl oom alone or by dwelling only on the crass.
1s true that Borne men did use tllegal drugs.

It

Some of the men also had

unkept, long hair and beards, as do many young men thes e days.

Some of the

men failed to observe elementary physical hygiene standards and this offends

many of

U9,

as well it should them.

A very few of the young men would

have enjoyed nothin g more than to l ead a campus revolt, r egardless of
the issue, but they found few takers and largely ended the year as impot ent
isolates in the peer group.

And some of the men

~

arrogant and dis-

respec tful of other people, and oth er people's ideas, and other styles of
life.

But for the most part, the men of Lindenwood II did not possess or display
these qualities .

Most of the men can be considered to have a Illiberal"

social orientation, if we mean that they are vocal and do believe deeply
and sincerely abou t i mportant human questions, such as our foreign policy
or our environmental disintegration.
institution because of it.

And we are a ri che r educational

Mos t of the oen have successfully struggled

with those potent forces which might have defeated Lindenwood Col l ege II
~

a special place of learning .

Most love this institution and re gard

it as th ei r homej they r espect and value its faculty; especially do they
appreciate and value the special opportunities for personal growt h and
the chance to create a nOlV' tradition in a new college.
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With few excep ti ons, it is th ese latte r young men who wil l r e turn in the
fal l of 1970 ,
have become.

We must, I beli eve, r e ceive them as the full citizens they
We should exe r c i se special ca r e not to des troy their trust

or faith in our l eadership

or the ir confidence in our good int entions

with perjoretlve l anguage or by taking unwarrant ed ac tion, based on any
of l ast yea r 'o experiences.

Those ei ghty or more men who r e turn nex t year will continue t o make us
a bette r pl ace; i t i s these man who will encultura t e our new st udents.

And it i s the two classes together who will l ar ge ly de termine what kind
of place we can b ecome and will become two years from now.
In continuing to establish our r eput at i on, I have conf id ence t hat we will
heed the words of warni ng that Robe rt Hutchins gave to Harris Wofford, Jr.
before planning of th e New Co ll ege a t Old Westbury, in New York b egan :
"You will be b l own away unless your educati onal banner i s very
good , very clear, Bnd very firmly planted, and unless you Qake
very s ure th at ever y person you ask to j oi n you understands and
agr ees." 1
Unfortunat ely, this advice was not taken, as Old Westbury now stands in
witness.

As Vice-President and Dean of Lind enwood College II , I believe

m.~

mus t move confidently and firmly away from any amb i guity abou t the kind of
place we cannot affo rd t o be come.

We should apply the same s tandard to

Lindenwood Col lege It that h as so effec tively gui ded the sweeping change in
Lindenwood College for Women ove r the l ast fo ur years .

We must, in t he

words of President Brown, at the time of his in augural
.,
. keep our definition so cl e ar, with our statements so specific
that our st r engths wi ll sh i ne forth only mode r a t ely brighter
t han ou r weaknesses. Our pro gr am end its emphasis will be made
cl asr fo r those who believe in it t o accept and support.
Those who do not should not." 2
Harria Wofford, Jr ., "The New Col l ege. a t Old Westbur y, ItEducational
Record, ~Unt cr, 1970, Vol. 51, No. 1, p . 35 .
2~~~.p,uE!!!. Addr§~ Qi. ~sident J ohn Anthony Brown . Jr., October 20, 1966 .

TIlE LINDENHOOD COLLEGES
FINANCE C~IMI TTEE MEETING

Sep t ember 8, 1970

AGENDA

1.

Endowment Investment Policy

2.

So l e of Los Angeles proper t y (part of Syers Bequest)

3.

Development Proposa l - Back Compus

4.

Loan to Presi.dent Brcxm - $14,000

5.

Au t horization of Mr . Young to sign notes on Line of Credit
wi th Boatmen ' s

6.

Merging of accounting records of Lindem.lOod College and Lindenwood II
except for income accounts

7.

Repayment of Li ne Credi t - Boatmen ' s

8,

Defic it 1969-70 - $610 , 000 (subject to Audit Report )

9.

Revised Proposed Budget 19 70-71

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCE CCI1MITTEE OF
LINDEM·JOOD COLIEGE
September 8, 1970
A meeting of the Finance Committee of Lindem·'00d College was held at the
St. Louis Union Trust Company at 2 : 00 p.m ., Sep t ember 8, 1970.

The following

.embers of the committee t-lere pr esent;
Mr. Young , Cha irman
Mr . Arms trong
Dr . Brown, President of Lindenwood Co llege, and Mr . Harig, Vice President
for Administration, were also prescnt .
The first item of business discussed t-las the Endoument Investment Policy .
As requested by the Finance Committee r epresen t atives of St. Louis Union Trust

and Mercantile Trust presented investmen t plans that would result in an increased
tM~ent

income.

St . Louis Union sugges t ed moving into bonds that would lend

theaselves toward easy liquid ation in o rd er that a return t o equity investment
coold be made a8 the

in~re8t

rate on bonds dec r eased (see attached proposal s).

St. Louis Union estimated conservat i vely that ove r a t\olc lve month period,
could expect an addi ti onal $100 , 000

e nd Ot~me nt

t~e

income; however . for the remainder

of the school's fiscal year, He cou l d expec t about half of this or $50,000.
Mercantil e then made their presen t ation Hhic h follO\'l ed the same reasoning
as the St. Louis Union Trus t presentDti on (see lIttached proposels) .

Nercantile

estimated conservatively thet ove r a twelve month period we could expect en
additional $10,000 e nd Ot~me nt income; hCK-leVe r, for the rcmllinder of the s chool ' s
fiscal year

\~e

could expect nbout half of this or $5 , 000 .

At that point Hr. Young moved that we accept the St. Louis Union's proposnJ.,
Mr . Annstrong seconded this resolution and it

t~a8

passed.

Nr. Young the n moved

that we accept Program iil of Mercantile. Mr. Armstrong seconded this resoluti on
IJ'Id it uas pass ed .
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Hr. Young, Mr . Armstrong, and President Brown then mentioned th e names of
the fol1O\~1ng companies t o t~hom bus iness (re sulting from sa l e of stock, e tc.)
should be directed:

Me rr ill, Lynch, Pierc e , Fenner 6 Smith
Newhard Cook & Company
Re inh oldt & Ga rdner

C. H. Halke r & Company
RO\~lond

& Company

At thi s point in the meeting , the r ep resent a tives of St. Louis Union Trust
.nd the r e pres e ntative s of Merca ntile Tru st l eft the meeti ng .
The second item discussed

1471 Hes t Jeffe rson.

This

HSS

t18S

that of t he Los Anae l es property locate d at

left to the College in the Syers beques t.

been under leas e but the leasee, Mr . Schutzman, filed bank ru p t cy .
l~er by

It had

A California

the name of Mr . Da n S . Hammack, Jr . of the firm of Hammack, Pugh & Vawter

18 handling the pr o.pet'ty for the Coll ege .

He had been in con tact wi th bo th

Mr . Black and Mr . Armstrong r egard in g the property.

It is his judgmen t, and the

Finance Committee concurs, tha t the property be sold f or $35 , 000 .

(De t ails of

the sale agreement are a ttached)
Hr. young moved that the proper of ficers be auth oriz ed t o sign the necessary
documents to comp l e t e the tra nsac ti on.

Mr. Armstrong second ed this mo t ion, Dnd

it was passed .

Nex t, the development proposal presen t ed by Sverdrup-Parcel & Associates , Inc.
lI'S

di sc ussed .

No specific action

1>la5

made

t~ ith

r egard to this proposal.

It

t~as

.uggested that the Build ings and Gr ound s Coorni ttee inv ite othe r firms t o submit
proposals .

General America n Li fe In s uranc e Compa ny Has mentioned

8S

a possibility .

Next, a r esolution was made by Mr . Ar ms t rong and seconded by Mr . Young Hh ich
confirmed the v e rbal a pproval g ive n to President Br oun with regard to t he College
loaning him $14,000 whic h is t o be paid back to the College over a five year period .
(See at t ached sched ul e)
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Next, Mr. Armstrong moved tha t Mr . Young, as Cha irman of the Finance Commit t ee,
Mr . Stalnaker, ss Pres ident of the Board of Lindem·lOoo Col hge, be au th ori zed t o

dgn not es on the Line of Credit

\~ith

Boatmen' Ii> Bank .

It was seconded by Mr . Young

.nd passed.

The next item of business discussed was the me r ging of accounting r eco rd s of
Undenwood College and Undem'1ood II.

The college a udit or s, Boyd, Franz & Company,

IIde 8 recommendation t o th e Coll ege that, with the excep tion :. f income accoun t s ,
,11 accounts could be merged ( see attached letter) .

All inc ome pe rtaining to

UDdenwood II .... ould be received into the bank account of Lindenwood II .

It then

would be tran sfe rred to Lindenwood College who in turn would pay a ll expenses for
both colleges.

Comp lete records wil l and must be ma inta in ed on all transfe rs.

ay combining the accounts of b oth colleges , mor e me a ningful fin a nce rep orts would
be sent t o the Financ e Committ ee of t he r espec tive colleges, duplica tion of record

keeping and c he ck writing \1 i11 be eliminated.

1'1 r. Metcalfe, Chairman of Lindenwood

had be en consulted on this ma tter a nd he concurred .

Mr. Armstrong moved that the accounting r e c ords o f Lindenwood I and Linden VGOO II be merged, with the exce pti on of th e inc ome accounts.
this motion.

Mr. Young seconded

It was pass ed .

The nex t item discussed Has repayment of the $500 , 000 line of credit at
BGatmen's.

It is due on Sep tembe r 30, 1970.

deficit opera ti on f or the HseDI year 1969 -70.

The lin e of credit resulted from the
The deficit for the combined

Gperation of Linde nwood I a nd Lindenwood II was $610,420.

At th is time the

difference between $610 , 420 and $500 ,000, wh ich is $110 ,4 20, was not needed
because cash was ge nera t ed from fiscal 19 70-71 which t empo rarily covered this

After discussion, Mr. Armstrong moved that St. Louis Union be authorized to
liquida te funds held as e nd Q\.jrne nt in the amount of $500,000 as r eq uested by th e
Chairman o f the Financ e Committee.

passed .

Mr. Young seconded this motion.

It was then

- 4 -

The f in al item of bu s iness d i sc ussed was that of the r ev i sed proposed
budget for 1970 -71.

(See attached summary r evis i on).

After an a r ea by area

.. lysis and discussion. it was moved by Mr. Young that t he revised proposed
kldget be approved by the Fin ance Committee f or presentation t o t he Board .
Be .. de one correction a nd tha t
aD

increas ed i ncome of $55,000 .

UJ2,760 to $350,760 .

{~{)S

adj usting t he e nd owme nt in come t o reflect

Th i s increased the pr o j ec t ed deficit from

(The inc r eased income had bee n budge t e d at $73 , 000)

t1Ie moti on wos secon ded by Mr. Armstrong .

It was then pU Bsed.

CON5lDER 5ALS
LIHDENlIOOIl COLLEGE
GB!iI:RAL l!NDOlll!EllT
I, D, 50-45277-00

Amount

Approximate
Price Proceeds

I ssue

Dividend

Income

Yiel<!

BOllDS
$15,000

Food Machiner:y & Chemical Corp, 3,80% 5, P, Debs,
clue 7/15/eil

1$ 5, P, Debs" due 8/1/76

25,000

Honeywll Inc"

25,000

U. 5, Plywood Corp"

25,000

lIorthern

25,000

Tennes.ee Gas Transmissi on Co"

95, 000
25,000

s,

19,750 -

$3,80

1570

76

19,000

4.00

1,000

5,3

5,9%

P, Debs"

due 1/1/80

62

15,500

3.40

850

5.4

3.50% 1st mtge"

due 1/1/79

68

17,000

3.50

875

5,2

76

19,000

3,50

f{/5

4.6

Texas & Pactic RailVSJ', 5 1/8'/. l!quipnent Trust, due 2/1/70

87

82,650

5.12

4,869

5,2

I/estern llaryland RailVSJ', 4 1/I$l!quip. Trust, clue ll/15/74

84

21,000

4,25

1,003

5, C

22

111,166

1,00

5,053

4,5

J9

120,900

2,20

6,820

5,6

12

120,000

.56

5,600

... .J

ru ,

3, 40%

165

Gas Co"

3 1/2$ :j.st ¢ge

COlIHo.' STOCKS
5,053 shs

First National B8llk

or

St, Charles

3.100 shs First union Incorporated
10,000 shs

General Bancshares Corp.

J

-

,

1,0.34 shs

GoV8I'DID.ent Employees Insurance

44

45,496

i,10

1,137

2,5

3,000 sha

General Motors Corporation

74

=,000

3,40

10, 200

4,6

2,000 aha

3 oms Manv1.l.l.e

36

72,000

1. 20

2.400

3,3

2.6J..4 -.ha

a.eraOD E1aatr:i.c COIIIpazQ"

141.156

1,00

2,61.4

1,8

....

"
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C(!lSIDZR sALK
LINDENIIOOD COLLllG!:
T. D, ~0-!t~277-00
AmQunt

Approx!J:>ate
Price Proceeds

I S1rnQ

R!vidend

.Income

Yield

2,250 ehe Sunbeam Croporatlon

$22

• 49,500

•• 80

$1,800

3.6

2,500 sh. Oaterpillsr Tractor

l3

82,500

1.20

3,000

3.6

3,8)0 shs Edison Brothers Stores

23

"88,274

1.00

3,838

4.3

1,800 she J. C. Panney

44

79,200 "

1.00

1,800

2.2

C ~pany

66

66,000

1.35

1,350

2.0

1,115 sha American Zinc Company

8

8,920

-0-

-0-

-0-

6J.

108,824

2.00

3, 568

3.3

1, 000 she

1,784

Sil5

Com~

Sears Roebuok

Atlantic Richi'i eld

3,850 s{)3 Mobil Oil Croporation

50

192,500

2.40

<;, 240

4.3

60

40,200

1.50

1,005

2.5

26

26,676

1.50

1,539

5.7

30

24,390

1.10

894

3.7

2, 000 she East.:um Kodak COI4_

64

128,000

1.28

2,560

2.0

1,500 aha

18

27,000

.88

1,320

4.9

2,310 aha American relephone and Telegraph COI4pany

46

106,260

2.60

1,750 aha

"'~

-, -

Public Service

41

71,750

2.08

3,640

5.1

1,000 she

Union Pactic Corporation

36

12.000

2.00

2,.CIXJ

5.5

670 ehs Squibb Seech-Nut Company
1,026 Bile Brown Shoe
813 aha

C a:n~

Interco Corporation

Olin Corporation

C a=~

of Ind i ans

TarA!. OF CQtMCIf STOCKS AND BOlIDS

12.152.6l2

~

.yo '

037,486

<

.:.

r
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rib

._'u,
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ea-. . . . . . .
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CONSIDER SALI
LIHDEI/IIOOD CaIJ.F.GB
FORD FOONDATION FACULTY FUIiD
1', D, ~O-~~J~O-OO
A:l:nOlUlt

I S$UIJ

600 .he

BabcocJc " 11110""

345 .he

International Paper

200 sbs

Irattco CorporaUoa

400 sh.

ViPg1nl.a Eloctr!cand

ApproxllDate

Price

~

Po~r

Proceed"

DMdon4

Income

nold

$18

$10,800

36

12,420

1.50

518

4.2

38

7,600

1.70

340

4.5

21

8,400

1.12

448

5.3

$ . 50

$300

2 .'1%

248 sh.

National Gypsum OcmpalQ'

19

4,712

1.05

260

5.5

408 .h.

CkaJ.aboma G. &: B.

23

9,384

1.16

473

5)0

92

18,400

4.12

825

4.6

6S

13,000

3.80

W

5.9

$20,000

Atlantic Coas t Line R.

due 9/1/72
$20,000

a.

4 l/~ Equipment Trust,

Food !lachine". and Ch_esl Corporstlon, 3.80 Debenture,
7/15/81
TOTAL

e84.716

$3,924

----:~,_:,....
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=
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•
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CONSIDER SAL!
LINDEHlIOOD COLLEGK
FORD FcmIDATIOli ACCGlPLISllMENT FUND

T. D,
!moud

~

200 s)J~

lra.t'tco Corporation

4CO"p$

$15,000

$ 5,000
428 alJs

5o..45J5~

Virginia Electric and Power
Tennessee Gas transmission Co., 1st mtge., Pipe Loan,
3 1/~, duo 2/1/76

Southern Pacf1'10, 41//$, l!qu1pnent Trust, dU8 1,/1/75
Cltlahoma G. "11.

rOTAL

Approximate

!'riCO Proceed.

D1v1~eDd

Ineane

neld

$38

• 7,600

'$1.70

3' ~
~-

---•

21

8,1.00

1.12

448

5.3

74

ll,l00

3.87

581

5.3

80

4,000

4.25

213

5.3

23

9,844

1.16

496

5.0

$1,0,644

$2,078

•

COOSIDEa RJl!CHASES

LlNDl!Nl!OOD FllMAU! cmJ.IlGII
Amount

Appl'Oldllla~

bJme

Price

Cost

Dividend

Inc ane

T. D. 50-45277-00

n eld

GENBRAL ElIDO\IMl!NT FUND

1;2,200,000

Current Coupon Corporate Bonds

1100 82,200,000

8.50

$187,000

7,140

T. D. 50-45350-00

ts.:)}110

FORD FOUNDATION FACULTY FUND

84,000

Current Coupon

Corporate Bonds

100

84,000

8.50

100

40,000

8.50

T. D. 50-45352-00

6.5%

FORD FOUNDATION ACCCMPLISHHEliT FUND

40,000

Current Coupon
TOlAL

Corporate Bonds
•

82,324,000

:l.. ~~

$197,540

8.5%

(

COl/SIDER SALI!
LINDENlIOOD COLLEGE

GBHERAL l!NDOlilllWT
i, D, 50-45277-00
Amo1.!l1!

Approximat e
Pries Proceeds

I S8118

Dividend

Income

I1'lM

B01lDS
Food "-"cbinery & Chemi cal Corp. 3. S<1,£

$15,000

s.

F. Debs .

due 7/15/ 81

s.

*

9,750 '

$3.80

$5 70

5.%

76

19, 000

4.00

1, 000

5. 3

t65

25, 000

Honeywil Inc., 1$

25,000

u.

Y. Debs ., due 1/1/80

62

15, 500

3.40

850

5.4

25,000

Northern ID . Gas Co., J. 5~ 1st mt ge. , due 1/1/79

68

17, 000

3.50

875

5.2

25, 000

Tenn.s ••• Gas Transmission Co., 3

76

19, 000

3.50

875

4.6

95, 000

Texa. & Pactic Rail~, 5

87

82, 650

5.12

4,869

5.2

25,000

Western l!aryland F.ailwy, 4 1/1$ Equip. Trnst, due ll/15/74

84

21,000

4.25

1 ,003

5. 0

5,053

4. 5

C Glf!(1~

F. Debs., due 8/1/76

S. Plywood Corp., 3.40$

s.

1/2$ ••t

1/ef!, Equipment

~ge

Truet, due 2/1/70

STOCKS

5,053 aha

Firat National Bank of St. Charles

22

1ll,166

1.00

3,100 shs

Firs t union Incorporatsd

39

120,900

2.20

6, 820

5.6

10,000 shs

General Bancshares Corp. )

12

120,000

. S6

5,6(X)

... u

44

45,496

i.10

1,137

2.5

1,034 she Government &aployees Insurance

.

,

3,000 sha

General Motors Corporat ion

74

222, 000

3.40

10,200

4. 6

2 , 000 she

.rohns

36

72, 000

1.20

2,400

J.J

2 .6l.4

BlMtr .OD

54

.J..41.156

1.00

2,61.4

1, •

aha

Manrllle
El. .c ~ c

C cxapeJ:Ql'"

CCRlSIDER
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LlRDENliOOD C ~
T,D. ~()...45m- 00
!pproxil:l&te
hiee Proceeds

Amount

l _B_tmQ

2,250 shs

Sunbeac Croporatlon

$22

$ 49,500

$ .80

$1,800

3. 6

2,500 sh.

Oaterpillar Tractor

»

82,500

1.20

3,000

3.6

3,8)0 shs

Edison Brothers Stores

23

88,274

1.00

3,838

4.3

1,800 shs

J. C. Penney Compan;y

44

79,200 .

1,00

1,800

2.2

1,000 shs

Sears Roebuck Company

66

66,000

1.35

1,350

2.0

8

8,920

-()...

-()...

-()...

1,784 sba Atlantio Richfield

6l.

108, 824

2.00

3,568

3.3

3,850 sl)3 Mobil Oil Croporatlon

50

192,500

2.40

9,240

4.8

60

40, 200

1.50

1, 005

2.5

26

26,676

1.50

1,539

5.7

30

24,390

1 .10

894

3.7

2,000 eha Eas-" Kodak COIII_

64

128,000

1.28

2,560

2.0

1,500 sh.

18

27,000

.88

1,320

409

2,310 aha Amer10an Telephone and Telegraph Canpan;y

46

106,260

2. 60

1,750 shs

I'bbl1o Service CCZlIpen;f of Indiana

41

71,750

2.08

"' ~
3,640

1,000 sbe

Union Pact'lc Corporation

36

36. 000

2.00

2,900

l,1l5 ahs American Zinc

CCIlIpa.Jl1"

670 sh. Squibb Beech-Rut COOlpen;f
1,026 eil S Brow Shoe Canpall'fo

813 aha

Interco CorporatIon

0Un Corporat1on

'fOUL OF CCJ.IMC!f STOCKS AND BONDS

12,152,6l2

D1Y;lde"g

Income

'-

'Y' ~

087,486

Y,1US.

.." .
~

S.l
5.5
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CONSIDER SAU:
LINDENWOOD COI.l.F.GI
FORD FOONDATION FACULTY
T, D, ~0-453~o..oo
.!lno~

Issue

600 sha

BabcocJc " I/ila""

345 aha

l'UJII)

Appro:dmate
Price Proceeds

$18

$10,800

InternatIonal Paper CaopaI>t

36

12,420

200 she

lrattco CorporaUcm

38

400 shs

Vil'g1.nia UectriCand

248 shs
408 sha

$20,000
$20,000

Dlrtdew

•• 50

IlIc"",,!

neld

'300

2.71-

1.50

518

4.2

7,600

1.70

340

4.5

21

8,400

1.12

448

5.3

National Gypsum Oempal\)'

19

4,712

1.05

260

5.S

<kalahoma G. '" B.

23

9,384

1.16

473

5~0

92

18,400

4.12

825

4.6

65

13·900

3.80

760

5.9

Po"1'"

AUantlc Coast L1.ue R. R.
duo 9/1/72

4 1/8%

BquijJl10llt

rru..t,

Food Hachinel7 and Ghem1cal Corporation, 3.80 Debenture,

7/15/81

t OTAL

$84,716

$3,924
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COIISIDER SA4
L=NVOOD COLJ..liGK

FORD FCUlIDATIOH ACC(JIJ'LISlIlIKNT YOND

T. D.

Amount

Issue

200 sha:

lrat'teo Corporation

4oosh.

Virginia Electric and Power

$15,000

428 shs

Approx:llllate

IT!"" Proceed.

D1rtd,end

Ineane

Iie1e!.

$38

$ 7,600

'$1.70

3.::

21

8,],00

1.12

---•

448

5.3

74

11,100

3.87

581

5.3

Southern Pac~lc, 41/1$, Equipnent Trust, due 4/1/75

80

4,000

4.25

213

5.3

OOahoma G. &: B.

23

9,844

1.16

496

5.0

•

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co., 1s t mtge., Pipe Loan,

3

$ 5,000

50-4535~00

1/$%, duo 2/1/76

TOlAL

~0,644

$2,078

(

COOSIDEI\ R1RCHASES

LINDE!l!!OOD FlIMALK COLLEGl!
Amount

~pprox1mate

I ssue

Priee

Cost

Dlrtdend

f. D. 50-45277-00

GElIllRAL ENDOI/MIlNf

~. 200,COO ·

Current Coupon

Current Coupon

Corporate Bonds

$100 $2,200,000

8.50

$187, 000

IS.,,.

7,140

8. 5%

mID

Corporate ~onds

100

84,000

8.50

100

40,000

8.50

f. D. 50-45352-00
FORD FOUNDATION ACC(lo!J'LISHHENT FUND

40,000

Current Coupon
TOfAL

Yield

FlJHI)

f. D. 50-45350-00
FORD FOONDATION FACULTY

84,000

Ineane

Corporate Bonds
•

$2,324,000

3.400
$197,540

8.5%

(

CONSIDER SALI!
LIHDEN\lOOIl COLLEGE
GE!iBRAL 1OOl0l!MBl/T

t. D. 50-45277- 00

ApproDmate
I!!L~

Amount

PriC C!l_

Proeeeda

Diyj.dend

lJ:ut~

Iiel,d

BOllDS
Food I'.achiner.y & Chemical Corp. 3.80%
due 7/15/81

115,000

s.

F. Dehs.
165

$9,750 -

$3.80

$570

5.%

25,000

Honeywll Inc., 1.% s. F. Dehs., due 8/1/76

76

19, 000

4.00

1,000

5.3

25,000

U. S. Plyvood Corp., 3.40% s. F. Debs., due 1/1/80

6.2

15, 500

3.40

850

5.4

25,000

Jlorthern ill. Gas Co., 3.5o:t 1st mtge., due 1/1/79

68

17, 000

3.50

875

5.2

25,COO

Teunesse. Gos Transmission

76

19,000

3.50

875

4,6

95,000

Texas'" Pactic RaUvay, 5 1/~ Equipment Trust, due 2/1/70

87

82,650

5.12

4,869

5.2

25,000

Western Maryland RaUvay, 4 1/1.% Bquip. Trust, dna ll/15/74

84

21,000

4.25

1,003

5. 0

22

lll,l66

1.00

5,053

4.5

39

120,900

2.20

6,820

12

120,000

.56

5,6C()

. .,

C OllHo..~

Co.,

3

1/:1$

~.t

¢ge

STOCKS

5,053 shs

First National Bank of St. Charlo.

3,100 shs

First union Ineorporated

lO,(()() aha

General Bancshares Corp. J

,

5.6
-

~

1,0,34 she

Government Employees Insurance

44

45,496

i.lO

1,137

2.5

3,000 aba

General Motors Corporation

74

=,000

3.40

10, 200

4.6

2.000 she

.lohns Monv1.lle

)6

72.000

1. 20

2 ,400

3.3

2.614 !aha

s.,.,rBOQ nect.rJ,o cc:aJ*K117

54

141,156

1.00

2,6L4

1.8

P8ge 2

CC!lSIDER SALK
LIN1l&NliOOD

T. D.

C~

~O-t.~m-oo

Approxil:>ate
Proceeds

Price

Amount

Is SV,Q

2,250 she

Sunbe~

DJ.viden<\

Incane

nolA

Croporatlon

$22

$ 49, 500

• • 80

$l,eoo

3.6

2, 500 sh. Oaterpillar 'J'ractor

13

82,500

1.20

3, 000

3.6

3, 830 .ha Edison Brothers Stores

23

88,274

1.00

3,838

4.3

1,800 shB J . C.

44

'79,200 -

1.00

1,800

2.2

Penney Com~

1,000 Ehs

Sears Roebuck

C om~

66

66,000

1. 35

1,350

2.0

1,115 alla

American Zinc Compa.DJ'

8

8,920

-0-

_0-

- 0-

61
-

108, 824

2.00

3,568

3.J

1,784 ab. Atlantic Rich.fi eld
3,850 $

50

192, 500

2.40

9,240

4.

60

40,200

1.50

1,005

2.5

26

26,676

1.50

1,539

5. 7

Interco Corporation

30

24,m

1.10

894

3.7

Eas1zlan Kodak Cam_

64

128, 000

1.28

2,560

2.0

18

27,000

. 88

1,320

4.9

46

106,260

2.60

0, ""'"-

... . . ~

...

Mobil Oil Croporation

670 ah. Squibb BeBch-Nut ComP"n7
1,026 .,;,. Brown Shoe COOIpaniJ
81)

oha

2,000 eba

1,500 sh. Olin Corporation
2,310 aha American Telephone

and

Tel egraph Cam_

'

~

1,750 .he

Public Service CGtD_ or Ind18l1a

41

71,750

2. 08

-3, 640

5.1

1,000 sha

Union Pactie Corporat ion

36

36. 000

2.00

.bQQQ

5.5

TorAL OF Ca.1MW STOCXS AND BONDS

12.152 .. 6l2

fs 7.4S6

'.

~,,,··c·
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COlISIDER SALB

LINDEll1IOOD COT.J:!'Q
FORD FOONDATIOlI FACULTY 1UJiD

T, D,
Amount

Issue

600 shs

Babcock " lIilaox

345 shs

~().453~o..oo

Approximate
Proceeds

Price

$1.8

$10,800

International Paper C"'P"'It

36

12,420

200 shs

.lrat'tco Corporatioa

38

400 shs

Vagj.nl.. ElectriCand Po~

248 shs
408 shs

$20,000
$20,000

D1v1den4

$ .50

Incoms

neld

$300

2.7%

1.50

518

4.2

7,600

1.70

340

4.5

2l

8,400

1.12

448

5.3

lIational Gypsum Cce_

19

4,712

1.05

260

5.S

Ckalahoma G. " B.

23

9,384

1.16

473

5):0

92

18,400

4.12

825

4.6

65

lJ·OOO

3.80

760

5.9

Atlantic Coast Lin. R.
due 9/1/72

a.

4 l/Sf, Equipnent TruR,

Food Machiue17 and Chelllical Corporation,

7/15/81

TOTAl.

3.80 Debenture,

$84,716

$3,924

•

------------------.,---------••_________ __••••__' ___=_,_111 =

'- __ !S et;Wit',, · . . .... .

.~

o.A

a

0;:'

'0 . ;

WH.

-n~

..

di.:td~.

!EM .r ' -._ =::

CONSIDER SALIS
LIliDENlIOOD COLLEGB
FORD FOONDATIOli ACCCHPLISllI!ENT FOND

r.

Amount
200 aha
400shs

$15,000

$ 5,000
4,<8 sh s

D. 50-45352.-00.

Is su•
lra.t'tco Corporation

Virginia Electric and Power
Tennesse e Gas Transmission Co., 1st mtge. , Pipe Loan,
3 l/~, duo 2/1/76

Southern Pac:t1'lc, 41/1$., Equipnent Trust, due 4/1/75
Cklahoma G. &: B.

rOrAL

Approximate
Pr1C! Proceeds

Dl,vid,end

Inc~Q

I.12!!\

$)8

• 7,600

'$1 .70

)'-

--.

21

8,],00

1.12

448

5.3

74

U,loo

3.87

581

5.3

80

4,000

4.25

213

5.3

23

9,844

1.16

496

5.0

$40,644

~.

$2,078

, <

(

CCIISIDEI\ l'URCHASES
LIliDENllOOD FI!MIJJ;

Amount

.lpprox1mate

.hsue
f.

.c.0I.l.EGlI
Price

Cos!,

Dividend

D. 50-45Z77-00

Ineane

n eM

GElIl!RAL END CM-!KNT YU!m

12,200, COO

Current Coupon

Corporate Bonds

1100 $2,200,COO

8.50

1187,COO

7,l4O

D. 50-45350-00
FORD FOUNDATION FACULTY FOND
f.

84,000

Currant Coupon Corporate Bonds

100

84,000

8.50

100

40,000

8.50

D. 50-45352-00
FORD FOUNDATION ACCO"J'LISHMENT YU!m
f.

40,000

Current Coupon
rOTAL

Corporate Bonds

"

$2,324,000

~ , 400

1197,540

is.">}II

8.5%

8. 5%

!7i.

September 2, 1970

1Ir. Richard Young
10. 24 Clermont
51. Louis, Mo.
6)124
In Re I

Lindenvood Female College

General Endowment Funds
T. D. 50-45277-00
Ford Foundation Faculty JUDd
T. D. 50-45350-00
Ford Foundation Accomplishment lUnd
T. D, 50-45352-00
Door Hr.

!o_,
we

have reTiewed the college's endowment funds in llcht of your

II1rlH that the. Finance Committee ill des1res8 ot chan«ing the investment
~Jectlve

of the tunds tor the next couple of years to ans of maxi.iatog

inCOM.

In order to aohieve the oommittee's prel1m1n~ goal to increase
income by about $100,000, it would be necessary to liquidate all bonds
vith a current yield of le88 than 6%, regardles8 of yield to maturity, and to
hdtch out of two-thirds ot the oammon stooks holdings . All stooks yielding
11.. than 6% vould, therefore, be sold. The proceeds 'IIould then be reinvested
~

111 Corporate Bonda with an 8 i/Zf, current return. Upon oompletion of such a
procram, 11,<X>O,OOO or 2~ of the total aBBete would remian inTested. in 1.0u.. oriented. oommon stocks.

The &ttabhed. sll.ets detaU this stock-to-bond switcb pro«ram, and
increase annual income by about 1104,000. We are prepared to discuss
the proposed ohanges at the oommittee's meeting to be held in our ottice on
Soptember 8, 1970.
~d

Sincerely,

£
CCI Mr. John M. Blaok
Mr. John M. Woltt, Vice Pree1dent
Mr. William A. Armstrong
Dr. John A. Brown
Duid S. Jacobson

Laughlin

7

M"

J.I"C.VOCI)

C O(.] . . . .

ODICRAL mmc::uta'!'

t. D. 5()..45S77-OO

_:I.

.lp~te

l!!lIl

Prie. Proceed..

1l1'01deDd

11>""""

I1eld

BOIiDS
1l5,QOO

Food Maeh1nel'T & Chelrlcal Cerp.
dwI 7/15/81

IS s.

3.BO:' 5. 11. Debs.
$65

8/lI76

25,000

Honeywell Inc.,

25,000

U. 5. ~ Corp.,

25,000

lorthem nl. Gas Ce.,

25,000

Tenne.... Gos 'l"ranllldas1on Ce.,

95,000

Tuaa & Paerie Rallvo,y, 5

1/,", Bquipaent rruat, des 2/1/70

25,000

Western JluylaDd Rallvo,y,

4 1/1S lqaip. rruat, _

$ 9,750

$3.80

$5.70

5.~

76

19,000

4.00

1,000

5.3

3.J,DJl 5. 11. Deb •• , dwI 1/1/00

62

15,500

3.40

850

5.4

1/1/79

68

17,000

3.50

1m

5.2

76

19,000

3.50

ffl5

4.6

87

82,650

5.12

4,869

5.2

ll/15/74 84

Zl,OOO

4.25

1,063

5.0

5,053 aha First National BSDk Ilt St. Charle. /

22

lll,l66

1.00

5,053

4.5

3,100

39

120,900

2.20

6,820

12

120,000

.56

5,600

1,034 sha GcTernmm>t BIopl_a Insurance

44

45,496

i.10

1,137

2.5

3,000

74

222,000

3.40

10,200

4.6

2,000 aha J elms 1Ian'01ll.

J6

72,000

1.20

2,400

3.3

2,614

54

141,156

1.00

2,6l4

1.8

ClHl~

abo

11. Deb•• , due

3.50J' 1st ..tg•• ,

abo

~ ~

STOCIB

First union Incorporated

10,000 aha Gecaral Beneahsre. Corp. ,

aha

3 1/210

_

General. Motors Corporatlcm.

BlaersOD Electric C<ZIp&IV'

5.6

.

,~

-~

q,.'p="
LDIIBRIIO(I)

II R:.

--

eelCm.I,aga

~.45277-OO

£pprox.baate
Price Proceed;

~

llmIot

2,250 aha

SllDbeaa Croporation

$22

• 49,500

2,500

Caterpillar Tractor

»

"SO

82,500

3,830 shs ldiaon Brother8 Stores

23

1,800 aha J. C. PennoT

Yl.1d

W cme
l1,8OO

3.6

1.20

3,000

3.6

88,274

1.00

3, 838

4.3

44

79,200

1.00

1, 800

2.2

1,000 shs Sears Roebuck Ca.pan;y

66

66,000

1.35

1,350

2.0

l,l1S aha American Zinc COIII_

8

8,920

~

-Q..

-Q..

1,784 shs Atlantic RicMl old

61

108,824

2.00

3,568

3.J

3,8S0 sJia Mobil Oil Croporatlon

50

192,500

2. 40

9,240

4.'

60

40,200

1. 50

1,005

2.S

26

26,fIl6

1.50

1,539

5.7

JO

24,a9O

1.10

1!94

J.7

64

128,000

1.26

2.'-60

l.O

1,500 aha <lliD Corporation

18

27,000

.88

1,320

4.9

2,310 aha aorican Tolepb0ll9 ODd Tolepoaph Caapo'IY

46

106,260

2.60

6;x:.:;

~.f)

41

71,750

2.08

3,640

S.l

J6

36.000

2.00

2'000

S.S

aha

670 aha

ea._

Squibb Beecb-Jlut Ccapazur

1,026 aha Brolm Shoo COIIIpaDji>

8lJ aha

Interco Corporation

2,000 aha !aJI1aan Kodak

1,750

aha

C~

Public Serrtce Cc:apar(J'

or

Indiana

1,000 aha Union Ped1c Corporat101l
TurAL 01 C_CII STOCJrS &IIll BCIIDS

$2,152.6l2

I!1v1depd

,

$8 7,1,1!6
=

-*

CfPftms. . ., .

LIlIDBlIVOC:m car r . . .
l'ORD l'OUIIDATIar FACUL1'Y FtllID

:t,

~, 5O-J.53~

Approximate
Mea Proceed'

Al!l"",,~

.Lena

600 aha

Babcoclt " ll1l.tax

345 aha

1.50

518

4.2

7,600

1.70

340

4. 5

21

8,400

1. 12

448

5.3

19

4,712

1. 05

260

5.5

23

9,384

1.16

473

5JO

92

18,400

4.12

825

4.6

65

13·000

3.80

760

5.9

lllte......tiODal. Paper ea.p.",y

J6

12,420

200 aha

In.ftco CorporaUCD

38

400 sb.

V~a El.c~and

ea._

IIatiOllal Qyp8Ull

408 aba

Okalshama G. & 8.

$20,000

Atlautic Coaat Line R. R.

due 9/1/72
$20,000

4

rood Machin..,. and ChOllicsl

7/15/81

rofAL

l/Sfo

11.14

2.n

alO,800

248 aha

IncCM;

$300

al8

Po......

D1y1d0n4
$ .50

EquiplODt Trust,

CorporatiOll, 3.80 Debentare,

$84,716

13,924

-~

......--

L' . . . . VOCX) CiW.l.&QB

I'OBD .FWIIDATI(8 AOCCJolPLISIDDT FUHD

r.

.t.pproximate

Amount

.w.

200 shs

lrattco Corporation

400 sha

115,000

428 aha

PriC! !'roc_a

V1rpnia n.ctrio aDd Power

D1rtd.nd

lpc"""

Yield

'38

• 7,6m

1l.70

3'~

21

8,],00

1.12

.wi

5.3

74

ll,l00

3.87

581

5.3

80

4,000

4.25

2.3

5.3

23

9,844

1.16

496

5.0

~-

••

~--

Tennessee (las frana188ion Co., 1st at.ge., Pipe Loan,

3

$ 5,000

P. 50-4535<-00

1/8%,

d.... 2/1/76

Southern Paotf 10, 4
CItlahoma G. &:

~AL

x.

1/1$,

lqu1~t trust, due 4/1/75

$40,644

-

$2,078

QA'nTIP' "'PPP' _

"'!I'WW "''',1 cqlM
g,~t

.lpproxiaate

Ie .....

Met

Cod

Dlt+dend

Incqae

noM

T. D. 50-452'n..oo
GDIIW. IIIIDCMIII'r FIlIIIl

12,200, 000

Current Coupon

Corporate Bonds

$100 $2,200,000

8.50

$187,000

ts.:;'}t

7,140

8.5:l

T. D. 50-45350-00
FORD 1'00IIDA'rIOR FACULTY FIlIIIl

84,000

Current Coupon

Corporate Bonds

100

84,000

8.50

100

40,000

8.50

T. D. 50-45352-00
FORD FOOIIDA'rIOR ACCctlPLISlII!EIiT FIlIIIl

40,000

Current Coupon

rOrAL

Corporate Bond.

$2,324,000

3,400
$1.97,540

8.5%

;

vO

LINDE~P..tOOD COLLEGE
TOTAL ENDO'.IMENT FUIID

Valuation as ot July l4. 1970 (adJuot04l
Approx.
~

'W,ue

BoDds

$1, 423 , 099

Peroent ot
Class

28%

Annual

Income

$100,993

CCIl"_ Bonds

97, 500

2

6, 875

7.1

Pfds .

40,410

1

3, 080

7. 6

3,260,248

65

172 ,057

5.3

195.000

4

14.625

7. 5

CoOT.

_on
Stocks

Cclmneroial
Paper

$5,016,257

TOTAL

l CXJ:'

-

$297, 630

5.9%

After Completion of Proposed Stock to Bond
Investment Program
Appr ox .
~

Value

Bond,

$3 ,568, 000

Percont of

Annual

Clan

Income

69%

m4,557

neld

8. 2%

ConT. Bonds

97,500

2

6, 875

7.1

ConT. Pfd ••

40,410

1

3, 080

7.6

Stocks 1,366,680

26

91,050

6.6

-L

7.125

7. 5

C(ID[IIon

CCIRJIlerc!al
Paper

TOTAL

95 ,000

$5 ,167,590

1CXJ:'

=

$402, 687

7. 8%

-

LINDEW. OOD COLLEGE
TCJrAL ENDOWMENT FUND

Valuation as of July 14. 1970 (adJysted )
Approx .

~

Value

Bonds

$1 , 423 , 099

Peroent of
Class

28%

Annual
Income

llill.

$100, 993

7.1%

ecav. Bonds

97,500

2

6,875

7.1

Conv. Pfds.

40,410

1

3,080

7. 6

3,260,248

65

172,057

5.3

195.ooo

4

14,625

7.5

won
Stocks
Ctuercial
Paper
!aw.

$5 , 016,257

100%

-

$297,630

5.9%

-

After Completion of Proposed Stock to Bond
Investment Program

iIW

Value

Percont of
Class

Bonds

$3,568,000

69%

Approx.

Annual
Income
~4, 557

U e1d
8.2%

CooT. Bonds

97,500

2

6,875

7.1

Conv. Pfd ••

40,410

1

3,080

7.6

Stocks 1,366,680

. 26

91,050

6. 6

-L

7.125

..:L.2.

$402,687

7.8%
=

c...on

Ccuerc1al

Paper
!(7/AL

95.000
$5,167, 590

100%
=

"

/
LINDENWOOD COllEGE
TarAL ENDmIMENT FUllD

Valyation as of July 14. 1970 (adjusted)
Approx.

Percent of

Class

Class

Value

Bonds

$1,423,099

28%

Annual

Income

$100,993

eonl'_ Bonds

97,500

2

6,875

7.1

Conv. Pfds .

40,410

1

3,080

7. 6

3,260,248

65

172,057

195.000

4

14.625

Caon
Stocks

Ctamercial
Paper

Taw.

$5,016,257

1~

-

$297,630

7.5

5.9%

After Completion of Proposed Stock to Bond
Investment Program

lIw

Value

Percent of
Class

Bond.

$3,568 ,000

69%

Approx.

Annual

Ipcome
~4,557

Ue1d
8. 2%

Coal', Bonds

97 , 500

2

6, 875

7.1

Conv. Pfde.

40, 410

1

3,080

7.6

1,366,680

26

91,050

6.6

---L

7.125

..1..i..

Caomon
Stocks

Caamercial
Paper

TOTAL

95.000
$5,167,590

1~

-

$402,687

7. 8%

-

LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE MANAGING AGENCY 098390L62
Program ifF!
Recent
Market

Approx.
Cost

Approx.
I ncome

J. C. Penney Co. common stock @42

50,400

9,036

1, 200

( 51-3/8 - 37-3/8 )
Procter & Gamb l e Co. common stock
( 55 - 40-1 /8 ) @52

31,200

3,316

840

Sears Roebuck Co. common stock @66

66, 000

4,094

1,350

!ell :

600 shs.
1,000 shs.

( 69-3/8 - 51 )
662 shs.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. common

17,874

563

stock ( 31-3/4 - 21 ) @27
165 ,474
To tal CostNet Gain

1165 , 474
1,634

1167,108

3,9 53

Procee ds of Sales
Principal Cash Balance
Available for Reinvestment

,

Purchase:

167,000

25,719

25,719
139 , 755

14,19 5

Corporate Bonds yie ldi ng approx.

8-1 /2%
,

Pro g ram ifl2
Re cent
Market

~ell :

300 shs.

Cha se Manhatten Corp. common stock

Approx.
Cost

Approx.
Income

14, 700

12,515

540

17, 874

9,273

562

11,200

9,075

560

50,400

9,036

1,200

31 , 200

3,316

840

9 , 600

19,272

400

66,000

4,094

1,350

32,960

41,378

1,236

15,780

7,033

750

39 ,200

6,543

288,914

121,535

( 28-1 /4 - 27- 1/ 2 ) @49
662 shs.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber common sto ck

( 31-3/4 - 21-5/8 ) @27
400 shs.

McGraw Edison common stock @28

( 34-3 /4 - 21- 5/8 )
1,200 shs .:.

J.

C. Penney Co. common stock @4 2

( 51 - 3/8 - 37-3/8 )
600 shs.

Procter & Gamble co mmon stock @52

( 55 - 40- 1/ 8 )
400 shs.
1,000 shs.
515 shs.
789 shs .

R. C: A. Corp. common stock @24

( 34 - 5/8 - 18-1/8 )
Sears Roebuck & Co. common stock
( 69-3/8 - 51 ) @66
Singer Co. common stock @64
( 85 -3 /4 - 53-1/4 )
Square D Co. common stock @20

( 23-1/4 - 12-7/8 )
800 shs.

Standard Oil of Ind. common stock

( 50 - 35 ) @49
Total CostNet Gain •

,

t21,535
167 , 379

9,27 8

,

LUIDENHOOD FEl'tALE COLLEGE l>1ANAGING AGENCY 098390L62
Page -2 -

$288,914
1, 634
$290,548

Proceeds of Sales
Principal Cash Balance
Avallable for Reinvestment
Recent
Market

Purchase:
290,000

Approx.
Cost

Corporate Bonds ylelding approx .
8-1 /27.

Approx .
I ncome
24, 650

d
PROJECTED CHANGES IN INCOME
m,133

Total Indicated In come 8/27/70
Program #1

$14 ,1 95
3,953
$10,242

I ndlcated Income of Bonds to be purchased
Less Ind icated I ncome of Stocks to be sol d
Net Increase In I ncome

~ 3,3 75

Net Total Indl cated I ncome after Program 01

,

Prog ram i2
$24,650
9,278
$14 ,92 8

Ind ic ated Income of Bonds to be purcha se d
Le ss Indicat ed Inco me of Stocks to be sold
Net Increase in Income

$48 ,061

Net To tal Indicated Income after Prog ram 02

CHANGE IN PORTFOLIO DIVERSIF ICATION
8/27/70 Approx. Diversifica tlon:
7/10/ 70 Bonds :
(com. & pfd. stk .
8/27/70 (cash balance
Total Value

18,6"1.
81. 2"1.
, 27.

12 7,000
554 , 127
1 ,634
682,761
P ro gram v" 1

$167 ,0 00
165,474

I ncrease in Bonds
Decrease in Stocks
New Approx. Tot al of Bonds

*New App rox . To tal of com &

294 ,000
388,653

Pfd, Stocks

,

•
YIELD:

[>INCLUDI NG:

400 shs.
300 shs.

43 , 17.
56,97.

6,09
3 ,68

Sun Oil Co . $2.25 cony. pfd. st k .
Cha se Hanhatten Corp . com. stk.

,

IDENWOOD FEMAL E COLLEGE

~~NA G I NG

AGE NCY 09 8390L6 2

e - 3-

472
66 2
400
400
330
51 5
789
140
800
935

shs.
shs .
shs.
shs.
shs.
shs.
shs.
shs.
s hs.
shs.

5.14
3 .13
5.00
4.1 7
5. 26
3. 75
4. 75
5.9 6
4 . 70
5. 68

Gene ral Mo to rs Corp. com. stk.
Goody ear Tire & Rubber Co . com. stk .
McGraw Ed is on com. stk .
R . C.A. Co rp . com. stk .
Sherwin Wi l l i ams com. stk.
Singe r Co. com . stk .
Square D Co. com. stk.
Standard Oi l of Col . com. s t k.
St andar d Oil of I nd. com. s t k .
Standar d Oil of N. J. com . stk.
Progr am 112

190 , 000

188, 914

I ncrease i n Bonds
Decrease i n Stocks

.

New Approx . Tota l of Bonds
*New Approx . Tota l of com. &
P f d. Stocks

41 7,000
265, 213

61. 1%
38 .97.
YIELD

INCLUD I NG

400 shs.
472 shs .
330 shs.
,140 shs.

935 sh s .

,

Su n Oi l $2.2 5 conv. pfd. stk.
Gene ral Motors Corp. com . s t k .
She rwin Wi lliams com. stk.
Standard Oi l o f I nd . com. s t k .
Standard Oi l of N. J. com . stk.

,

6 .09
5 .14
5.26
5.96
5.68
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AUiu8t Z4,I970
Mr. John M. Black
Fruco &: Auoe.
1106 Olive St. ,
St. Loull. Mo.
63141
Dur Mr. Black:

I am onclo.ing three eets of Escrow Instructions lor the sale of
the property owned by Lindenwood College.
TheBe were delayed lomewhat
by lome changes that I required.
The elcrow i. until Noyember Z. 1970. to
give the buyer time to turn around. get hi. liquor Heen.e tranderred and get
let up in bUllnoss.
The rent of $150 per month during e.crow b really a
token rent only but aa part of the bargain in exchange for hb coming up with
$ 35,0001 agreed to thi.. I made the note payable in St. Louie. This will
permit you to put it at a bank lor collection or handle it in 8UC~ other way a.
you see fit.
The $150 per month i. not particularly a good deal .
However,
I in.i.ted that tbo note be paid in ten years, which means a balloon payment
at the end of that tirn.e.
I felt that it was much more advantageous to receive
the $20,000 in cash through eacrow at thia time. thua protecting your interelt
and almost a.lurmg you will come out on it satisfactorily.
Would you kindly 81gn the original and copy of tho Escrow Instruction.
The third copy is Cor your Ciles. Shortly the TiUe
Company will be .ending a Deed to be signed and placed into eaCrow. At that
will get a
back

and return them to me.

the

If you like 1 can give you a full report on what happened between the
time we got into the picture a"nd the consummation oC the deal. It b a fairly
long Itory and it may be that you would whh to have this in your Cllea. Please
let me know.
U you have any further questionl do not helit&te to call upon
UI.

e:r~U~~J(A
DSH:Jp
cc: Walter MetcaUe, Jr.

ec: Mr. Thoma. A.

Hans

DAN S. HAMMACK,/hl
of
HAMMACK,PUGH .. VAWTER

I"

8VZJtDlI UP • PARCE L .A1fD A8 8OC1A:r,P;8,
BK01KRB_S-AMCHITRCTH

Iv-o.

800 W . UIT. BOtn..EVAJitO

fiT . ' .OU1 8 . M UU,O U .u .,310 1

August 12, 1970

Mr. B. Richa r d Berg

Vice- President for Public Affairs
The Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles , Missouri 63301
J:.ar Mr. Berg :
On

July 17 , 1970 I had the pleasure of visiting with

Dr. John Brown, President of The Lindenwood Colleges , and your-

self . At that meeting you advised that the approximately 70
acres of farm land owned by Lindenwood adjacent to the college was
surplus to your needs and could be JIIlde available for some type of
real estate developnent . We discussed the necessary steps to
successfully develop this property and it was requested that Sverdrup
& Parcel submit a proposal to The Lindenwood Colleges describing how
we would handle this development. Subsequent to that meeting we met
with you to review the property and have made cursory investigations
of the potential mar ket . You have advised that at the present time
the property is zoned for single family dwelling construction.
We believe from our preliminary investigations that the
Lindenwood farm are a is attractive for a real estate development
project . In order to successfully develop this land , certain initial
steps should be taken which are outlined below:

1.

A market and concept development plan should be
prepared which outlines in some detail the logical
real estate development taking into consideration
such factors as den'Bnd for residential properties,
Lindenwood's reputation in the community , construction
costs, financing, etc .

2.

An appraisal should be rede by a mutually agreeable

independent appraiser such as Real Estate Research
Corp. of the value of the land with use as defined
by the concept development plan outlined above
including rezoning if required.
3.

Commitments on financing and const:ruction should be
developed.

I

Mr . B. Richard Berg
Page 2

August 12, 1970

Sverdrup & Parcel and Associates, Inc . , would provide the

real estate development contemplated for the Lindenwood property
through its wholly-owned subsidiary SPIRE COrp::lration. We proJX)Be
the following:
1.

That 12 oonths is a reasonable time to complete the

initial steps required including rezoning as necessary.
2.

That SPIRE Corp:>ration will provide the following at

no cost to The Lindenwood Colleges :
B,

It would prepare a concept development plan
outlining the proposed real estate development
with estimates of construction costs , revenue
and scheduline .

b.

SPIRE would attempt to interest financial institutions in the generation of permanent financing for
the project~

J.

c.

It would attempt, with assistance and approval of
The Lindenwood Colleges , to secure any rezoning
required by the concept development plan.

d.

It would select and negotiate with contractors to
build, operate and maintain the development in
question . We anticipate , based upon our initial
market investigations, that this project would be
pr imarily developed as garden- type apartments
wi th some single family dwellings and commercial
office buildings as a possibility.

That Lindenwood College agree to give SPIRE Corporation
the exclusive rieht to develop this property for this
l2- month period. Within this period The Lindenwood
Colleges would expect to enter into an agreement with
SPIRE Corporation whereby Lindenwood would provide
the land for this project and be compensated therefor.
This compensation woulj be based upon one of the
following:

a.

An equity ownership by Lindenwood in the real

estate development entity whereby the coll ege
would participate in the net cash income received
after expenses, or
b.

A long term land lease by Lindenwood to the SPIRE
Corpo ration or its assigns at a fixed rate based
upon the independent land appraisal mentioned above .

Mr. B. Richard Berg

August 12, 1970

Page J

In the event The Lindenwood Colleges and SPIRE Corporation

are unable to agree on the details of the basis of compensation to
Lindenwood described above, Lindenwood would be free to enter into
an agreement with another party for the developrrent of the property
in question. In that event, however, The Lindenwood Colleges agree
to pay SPIRE Corporation the lump sum of $25,000 as~ompensatlon for
its efforts in preparing the concept development plan and attempting
to develop the proper ty in question.
We believe this will be a ;rest interesting and challenging
project and l ook forward to participating with The Lindenwood Colleges

in a real estate development with which we can all be proud. If this
proposal 1s acceptable to your Board, you can 60 indicate by Signing
below. In the event you have some suggested revisions, we will be
pleased to discuss them at your convenience .
Yours very truly ,
CEL AND ASSOCIATES, Inc .

ACCEPl'ED:
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES

~----------------~te

_____________________

C(tiFIDENTIAL

Aua'"

13, 1970

Hr. Levi, C. Lcuahl1Q
St . Lout. trnloa 1'n.t Coepany
510 Loeu.t Street
St . Lou1l t lUI,OUr! 6JI01

Deer LeNt
Mr. Youn •• Chalrua of th. L1~lNoCNI CoUe.e Fln.acl
Caa.ltt••• wtrue .od _ to err.1Ip lor • .$14,000 loan
fre. OUt' 1....1'.1. d~nt fuada . ~1I lou will be
. . de. to Pr•• ldent rOlfn . It wUl • r paid over ..

flva y.ar period .
rbi. hal bean approvea by the r1Qcoce Comalttee and
the CbalftMD of tbe Board.
Could you P
""au.t ~.

17

... ta.... tbh ..ount aeDt to _
1970 .

by

ThiA act lOQ vUl 1>e f01"lU 1ly conf1rwd .t our Fl n.nee
~.t1a • • chedul ed for Septembar 8 , 1970.

Co.mltt••

TIl_. A. B.ril

Vic. Pr•• idlat for Adaini.tr.tlon
TAU:

bee :

Pre.ideot Brown

Hazel Fuller

CERTIF I ED P U BLIC ... CCO UNT...... T S
SH I: L L BU IL D I N O

ST. LOUIS 3 . MISSOU RI

September 1 , 1970

Mr . Thomas Harig
Business Manager
Lindenwood College
20~ College Avenue
St . Charles , Missouri

63301

Dear Mr . Harig :
We are unable to give an independent accountant ' s
opinion on the fairness of the separate financial statements
of Lindenwood College II since not all expenditures necessary
in the conduct of its operations have been deducted from income . Many of these expenditures have been paid by Lindenwood College (I) and no allocation has been made .
Therefore , we do not believe that the statements of
Lindenwood College II can be taken separately to represent
its financial position or the results of its operations .
However , we do believe that the combined financial
st ate ments of the schools fairly ~resent the f inancial position
and operations as expr essed in our opinion accompanying such
st ate ments .

JBS : gw

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS

Cash on Hand May 15. 1970

Boatmen's National Bank, St. Louis
Operating Account
Payroll Account

$16,871.14
10,978 . 44

Firat National Bank, St. Charles
Operating Account

1,000.75

Total Cash on Hand May 15, 1970

$ 28,850.33

Caah Receipts May 16 - June 15. 1970

185,876.34
$214,726.67

Cash Available June 15, 1970

266 , 016.93
($ 51,290.26)

Cllh Disbursements May 16 - June 15, 1970

195,000.00

Hotu - Boatmen' 8 National Bank

~143,

Cash on Hand June 15, 1970

Total borrowed to date - Boatmen's Line of Credit
total received to date from Endowment

Boatmen's National Bank, St . Louis
Operating Account
Payroll Account
Firat National Bank, St. Charles
Operating Account

$129,463.03
13,245,96
1,000.75
$143,709.74

$475,000.00
308,000.00

709. 74

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
Fiscal Year June 16. 1969

INCOME
June 15. 1970

Tuition
Incidental Income from Studentl
S~r School Income - Tuition
Endowment - General
Ford Foundation
M. L. Butler - Nellie Eastlick Pease Fund
Goodall Scholarship Fund
Thomas H. and Lucie J. Cobbs Trust
Hardy Fund
Syers Fund
Jelkyl Fund
Board of Christian Education
Gifts (Includes Gifts for Scholarships)
Grants, Federal Government - Library Books
Grants, Federal Government - Title VI
Grants, Federal Government - Title III
Application Fees, Rents, etc.
Residence Halls
Dining Hall
Bookstore and Post Office
Tea Room
Miscellaneous Income
S~r School - Room & Board

$

INCctfE

INCCME

ANTICIPATED

June IS, 1970

818,350.00
16,000.00

25,905.00
390,162.00
21,229.00

47,968.00

$

719,877 .50

13,661.38
25,332.50
335,832.99
17,767.22
36,971.90

2,750.00
6,600.00

1,849.19
6,800.00
1,048.57

25,403.00

36,593.83
63.73
17,531.00
113,744.96

24,128.00
177,872.00
5,000.00

4,494.00

5,216.00
4,494.00

24,000.00
20,000.00
202,000.00

262,600.00
70,000.00
1,500.00
16,000.00

18,543.30

170,200.00
219,155.87
86,181.51
8,005.27

4,000.00

19,272.71
4,613.95

~2.141.961.00

~1.886.757.38

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE • EllPENSES

Fiscal Year June 16. 1969 - June IS. 1970

iXPENSE S

Ctneral Admlnlltration
Student Services
Ceneral Institutional Expense
Inltructi onal - Faculty Salaries
Staff Benefits - Faculty
Departmental Supplies & Expense
Departmental - Equipment
General Instructional Expense
S.-r School
Library

Plant - Salaries and Wages

Staff Benefits and Office Expense
Heat. Light, Water, Ga. & Heating Plant
Maintenance & Janitorial Supplies
Property Insurance
Campus Upkeep
Information & Security Guard Service
Furniture & Equipment - Repairs & Replacements
Building - Repairs & Maintenance
lelidence Halla
Dining Hall
Iookttore . and Post Office

Ttl Room
t1i1eellane ou8 Auxiliary Expense
Su.er School - Room and Board
Seholanhips
Student Auiltants

8UDGET

EXPENSES

APPROPRIATION

June 15. 1970

$

225,156.00
131,250.00
213,789.00
645,267.00
45,000.00
50,882.00
18,459.00
31,960.00
22,000.00
88,080.00
146,580.00

$

274,049.97
120,176.93

238,590.90
650,255.40
45,409.63
51,675.89
17,078.84
57,033.36
19,849.87
87,438.50
164,581.48

13,200.00

14,137.20

39,762.00

42,947.63
6,486.00

7,000.00
6,000.00
10,000.00

5,500.00
7,000.00

51,265.00
128,306.00
184,734.00
73,442.00

200.00
6,000.00
3,500.00

8,326.19

14,954.35
1,866.00
17,034.58
70,407.58
126,213.59

160,689.69
87,868.36
10,051.41
8,921.79
1,145.30

135,000.00
31,430.00

170,424.44
42,722.09

~2,320,762.00

~2,510,336.97

LINDENWOOD COLlEGE 11
J.NCOHE

June IS. 1970

Budgeted

Income
6-15 -7 0

T'lition

acsident Students
Day Students
Special Part -time Students
Miscellaneous Student In come
GUts and Grants

$

138,000.00
32 , 662.00

$ 133,520 . 00
35,902.50
3 , 592 . 00

10,000 . 00

4,815.00
907 . 00

39,000 . 00
50 . 700 . 00

39,276.50
50 . 241.50

270 ,3 62.00

$ 268 , 254 . 50

\uxHiilry Ente rprisu
ilesidence Halls
Dilling Hall

LINDENI-IOOD COLLEGE II

EXPENDITURES

June 15. 1970
Expended
6·15-70

Budgeted
Ctneral .\dr.linistrotion
Business DfUce
Dean t s Office
J\dmissioll s Office
Development Office (Including Publications)
Interest on $50 , 000 .00 Loan
Miscellaneous

Salaries
Equipment • Audio Visual
General

Plant - Buildings & Maintenance
Security
UlOg .tnngc Planning
Itsi1enct' Halls
Dinln:; lI,l11
htrlli1lural Athl~tic$i

$

39,545.00
12,500.00
19,000.00
4,250.00

910.11
3&,875.09
12,513.00
19,756.22

3,376.45
696.20

7,500.00
4,000.00

7,500.00
3,228.43
52 . 58

5,000.00

5,000 .00

8,900.00

7,,01.23
5 , 001.50

5,000.00
6,000 .00

9,900.00
34,320.00
1,000.00

9,088. 64
11, 038 .87
34,IOij .87
1, 018.18

Stl.ldent Aid
~;cllo1ar9hirs

and Grantt;

100,2 25.00

Studel1L :\ssiRtllnts
Con tingency

8& , 628.18
10,802.07

13,222,00
S 270.362.00

$255,095.62

LINDENwOOD COLLEGE 11
iNCOME

June 15 , 1970

Income
Budgeted

6 - 15-70

T"JitioL
(dent Students

$

O.lY !ltuden ts
~r~ei~l

138,000 . 00
32,662.00

Part - time Students

Student Income
nnd Grunts

Jsc~llaneous

G

fL:'

10 , 000 . 00

$ 133,520 . 00

35,902. 50
3,592 . 00
4,815.00

907 . 00

.l..u:dUary Enter prises
)~,OOO .OO

itesidenc(' Halls
DininJ Hall

$

SO , 700 . 00

39,276.50
50 . 241,50

270 , 362.00

$ 268 , 254 . 50

LINDEN \JOOD COLLEGE II
EXPENDITURES

June IS . 1970

Expended

6-1) -7 0

Budgeted
Gtnenl\dr.l i.n 1st rat ion
Bu&iness Office

$

Dean I s Of fic e
,\dmissiol\~ Office
Devel opment Office (Includi.ng Publications)
Int erest on $50.000 . 00 Loan
Miscellaneous

39 , 545.00
12,500.00
19,000.00
4,250.00

910 . 11
36,875.09
12, 513. 00
19,756.22
3,376.45
696 .2 0

!a.tttuctional

Salades
~qulpme nt

- Audio Visual

7,500 . 00
4,000.00

7 , 500 . 00
3,2 28 . 43
52 . 58

5.000 .00

5,000.00

8,900.00
5 , 000 .00

7,501.23
5,001. 50

6,000.00
9,900 . 00
34 , 320 . 00
1,000.00

9,088 . 64
11, 038 . 87
34 ,I OS . B7
1, 018 . 18

100,225.00

66,62 8 .1 8
10 ,802 . 0 7

Genera l

Plant - Buildings & Maintenan ce
Security
1.c:lg Range Planning
Itsldence Ha 11 s
Dining Hall
IDtralllural Athletics

Student Aid
Scholarships and Gr an ts
Student Assistants

13.222,00

Cont ingenc y
~

270 , 362.00

5255 . 093 .62

1970-71
THE LINDEMWOD COLLEGE S
PROPOSED BUDGET SUNMARY

Inc ome

Ac tu a l 1969 - 70
Student Fees
Endowment

$

Revised
Proposed Budget

. 966,500
488,533
200 ,000

931,884
436 , 924
130,182
33,710
23,358
596 , 943
2, 000

$1 ,144, 642
415, 200
155,000
10 ,SOD
2,000

594,875
2,000

$2,1 55,001

$2,450 ,792

$2,277 ,408

CUts & Grants
Grants - Fede ral Govt.
Miscellane ous
Auxili£lry Enterprises
Student Aid
Total Income

Prop osed Budge t

$ •

2,500

23,000
700,450

23 ,000

EXpense

General Administ r ation
Student Services
General In s titutional
Instructional - Sa lary
Dept. Supplies & Equ i pment
General Ins true tiona 1
Library
Plant
Auxiliary Ente rprises

$

Studen t Aid

Total Expense

Deficit

Full-time Stujents

324 , 348
120,177
271,507
703,165
71,983
76,936
92,439
353,244
441,056
310,576

$2,765,431
($

610,430)
558

$

308,559
117,727
280,580
690 , 659
65,218
65,850
88,907
363,857

$

286,559
114, 727
279,580
688,659
58,418
63 ,150
67, 907
351 , 317

495,924
273 , 25 3

447,598

$2, 750, 534

$2,6 10 ,168

($

299 , 742)
635

252 , 253

($

332,760)
535

MINU'l'ES
BOARD OF CONTROL
THE LnIDENWOOD COLLEGES

St. Louis, Missouri
September 9, 1970
The first meeting of the Board of Con trol of The Lindenwood Colleges was
held

at the University Club, St . Louis, l'1issouri, at 12 noon, Wednesday ,

Sep tember 9, 1970 .
The fol l owing members of the Board of Control were present:
Armand C. Stalnaker, President of the Board of Directors of
Lindenwood Female College
Russell J . Crider, M.D., Vice President of the Boerd of
Directors of Lindenwood Female College
Hal ter L. Metca lfe, Jr., Chairman of the Board of
Trus tee s cf Lindenwood College II
W. Brown, Vice Chair man of the Board of Trustees
of Lindenv100d College II

G~o~ge

CBrol A. Mund t, Sec r etary and Treasurer of th e Board of
Trustees of Lindemolood College II
Present from the Administration of The Linde nwood Col l eges were:
John Anthony Brotm, President
Thomas A. Harig, Vice President for Administration
John M. Black, Past President of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
Female College,
~x .

~"lIS

out of t Ol-1n and could not be present.

Stalnaker, as Acting Chairman, presided.

The mergi!:'.g of accounting procedures for the t wo colleges

W1l8

discus/Jed

in ligh t of the statement at the meeting of the Finance Committee of Lindemol'ood

Pelllllie College of September 8, 1970 .

This merging was approved by those present.

The Boards of Lindenwood Female College and of Lindenwood College II will
to!lI!lI.lnicate t o the Board of Contro l of The Linde m·lOod Colleges certain actions
that affec t the respective colleges.
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Hopefully . gif t s will be made t o The Linde nwood Col leges. who wi ll have
power and a uthority to determine final destination.

The i dea of commi ttees of the r espective Boards of t he two collegeo meeti ng
jointly was discu s se d.

The purpose of meeting j ointly woul d be t o decide on

IICIttera of mut ual i n t eres t rather th a n to dec i de on items th at need t o he dec ided
by the Board of a p 9:!."ticular college.

It was agreed th a t the Boa r d of Control of The Lindenwood Col l eges would
lee t five times duting the 1970- 71 year a nd, if necessary , spec ial mee tings wou l d
be called.

The t entative dates fo r these meeti ngs ar e:

Pr e liminary to Octobe r Boor d meetings .
Early December .

Preliminary to January Board meeti ngs ,
Preliminary to Mayor June Board mee tings .
Summer - one meeting (July or August).
meeting for elections.

This would be the annual

The following officers were e l ec t ed fo r the 1970- 71 year:
Chairma n

J ohn M. Black

Vice Chairman

Walte r L. Metcalfe , Jr .

Sec r e tary

Walter L. Metca l fe , Jr .

Tr eas urer

J oh n M. Black

The chairmanship fo r the 1971-7 2 year wi ll go t o a member of th e
Lindenwood College II Boa rd it was decided , in 1972-73 to a member of the
Liooen~ood

Fema l e College Board , and

80

alternate each year .

Th e v i ce chairrnanh i p

In 1971-72 will go to 8 memb er of the Linde nwood Female College Board, in 1972-73
t ('

a lD("!!Ibar of the Lindenwood College II Board, and so alte rnate each yeAr so

that the Chairman and t he Vice Cha irman will not be from the ssme Board.
~airmo n

The

each year will serve as Treasurer. end the Vice Chairman as Secretary .

3

Afte r di scus sion, 8 motion was made by Mr . Mundt, and seconded by Dr. Cride r,
that the revised proposed budget of The Linde nwood Colleges be r ecomme nded by th i s
!c.!rd t o the Boards of Lindenwood Female Colle ge and Lindenwood College II for
"'iI[oval .

The motion was pas sed una nimous ly.

There being no fur the r bus iness, the mee ting was adjourned.

Thomas A. Harig, Acting Secretary

,

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 11

St . Charles , Missouri
Oc t obe r 12, 1970
The fo llowing persons, constitu ting a quorum of Board of Trustees of
Lindenwood College II Corporation, met at 1: 30 p.m., on Mond ay , Oc t ober 12 , 1970,
in the Lounge of the Howard 1. young Hall of Sc i e nce , on The Lindenwood Colleges'

campus, St. Charles, Missour i:

George W. Brown
J ohn Anthony Brown
Edward W. eissel
The Revere nd Edward J. Drummond, S.J.
Wa lter L. Metca l fe, J r.
Carol A. Mundt

Edwin D. Van Woert.
Members of the Boa rd of Trustees who were absent:

Dr. Joseph F. Sad usk, Jr.
Dr . Ear l J. Wipf l er , Jr.
Thomas R. Reming ton
Dr. Herbert W. Schoo ling.
The following members of th e Administration were present:
James F. Hood, Dean of Lindenwood Co ll ege II
Thomas A. Harig, Vice Pr es ident for Administration
B. Richard Berg, Vice Pr esident for Public Affai r s
Howard A. Bar net t, Vice President and Dean of the Faculty
Edwar d C. Kr e hmeyer, Director of Development
Pat J ackson, Secretary t o the Pres id ent.
Mr . Wa lter L. Metca l fe, J r., Chairman of the Board of Trustees, presided.

MINUTES
Mr. Cisse l moved th at t he minutes of the June 15, 1970, meeting of the
Board of Trustees be approved as previously dis tr ibuted.

The motion was seconded

and passed.

INTRODUCTION

Mr. Me t ca lf e introduced James F. Hood, the new Dean of Lind enwood II.

-2Abrief biograph ic al resume abou t Dr . Hood is attached to t he minutes.

I'l£SIDENT I 5 REPORT

President Brown discussed the financial condition of The Co ll eges.

The

deficits of the past few years a r e due 1n part t o the unforeseen s tud e nt marke t as
it no ... exists and the drop 1n the women's coll ege e nro ll me nt.

Another pr ob l em

which ha s impacted nega tive ly on the wome n' s enrollment is stud e nt life sty l es .
this year ther e are 200 empty bed s in th e wome n' s college.

350 new students must

H brought into The Lindenwood Colleges this coming fall, and

8

tota l st udent

enrollment of 900 s tud e nt s mus t be achieved, with no mor e ths n 25'%. on financi al aid.
111is year 301 of the s tud e nt body is on financial aid .

The academ ic l eve l of the institutions is very good , and the presence of
len

has had a good effec t on th e academic l evel .

There has been s 193 -p oi nt gain

in combi ned SAT scores .
Ther e i s a projected budget for this year a nd the following year.

There

w111 be a deficit again thi s year, but there must be a balanced bud ge t f or the

1971 -72 academic yea r .
1.

This means three thing s must be done:

There must be a seriou s curtailment in stude nt financial aid , a nd
s tud e nt s must be no tified of thi s .

2.

The most careful kind of consideration mus t be given to a tuiti on
inc r ease during a seri ous eco nomic recession.

Tuition a t The

Lind enwood Col leges has re ma ined unchanged f or thr ee years, and we
are probably the only private ins t i tut ion i n thi s a r ea which has not
had tuiti on increases over the last three yea r s .
3.

It i s a nec essi ty in thi s s itua tion t o raise more money from voluntary
supporte rs, a nd th e De ve l opme nt Committees mu s t be put into action .

- 3-

Thi s college , and every o the r priva t e co l l ege i n Mis souri , s uff er s f r om
the failure of th e St a t e t o g ive cons ide r a t ion to tuitio n e qua li za t ion or schola r·

.blp prog rams .

The Gove rnor ' s coope r a t i on has been se c u r ed to t a ke a ha r d l ook at

this situa ti on, a nd he ha s agr eed t o a p po int a Task Fo rce t o s t udy pr iva t e hig he r

educati on in Missou ri.

Presi de nt Brown s tat e d tha t, in hi s vi ew , we mus t u t ili ze

. 11 the avail a bl e r esources .

UI'ORT OF THE

DE ~N

OF THE COLLEGE

Dean J ame s Hood gave hi s r eport on the s t a tu s of Lind e nwood Coll ege II.
Of the 115 me n who we r e h e r e l as t year, s i x gr adua t e d, s i x we r e s u s pe nded fo r l ow
,rides, and 73 r e turne d th is yea r.

The rete ntion fi gur e 1s a remarka bl e o ne .

Thi s fa ll , 84 new f ull-time ma l e s t udent s we r e e nro ll ed .

So t he r e i s a

ule s tude nt body of jus t ove r 150 , no t coun ti ng s ome pa r t - time me n who are e .,r o ll ed
1D. continu i ng edu ca t io n programs .

The ma l e s t ud e nt s come f rom 14 s t ates , a nd t ho se of l arges t numbe r s are :
(1 ) Mi ssour i (2 ) New York (3) Mas s achu se tt s (4 ) Texas a nd Illinois ( 5) Pe nn s ylvani a .

A di s pr oport i on of the ma l e s t ude nt s c ome f r om th e Eas t e rn Seaboar d .
Thi s is attr ibut ed t o th e admi ss i on s crunch in tha t a r ea , pe rha ps , but also t o the

Ifeater ", U U ngness of ea s t e rn s tude nt s to undertake a r a the r uns tructur ed pr ogram
at a rather unknown i ns t itu ti on .

La s t year t he s tude n t body of Lind e nwood II conta in ed a l a r ge numbe r o f
ttudent s with high t e s t s cor es a nd l ow pe r forma nce recor da in high s chools .

The y

vere obvious l y a t a l e nt ed gr oup with l ow mo ti va ti on in pr ev i ou s s ch oo l experienc es .
thh t ype of s tude nt is f a r le s s e vid e nt in th is year ' s e nte r i ng c lass .

Th e r e a r e

.:Ire lIIen ",ith hi gh r a nk - i n-cla ss r e c or ds tha n with 10w- - 1n a pr opor tion of a bou t

2 to 1.

-4-

Their course enrollments t his fall have extended t hr ough the gamut of
courses, and t hey have moved int o the hard s ciences and t he behavioral

sciences ~

although t he r e are st ill a grea t ma ny men t ak ing work in Communication Arts.
The Li nd en.... ood II Curriculum Commi tt ee haa taken up the sta rt made

year on cooperative ed ucation .

]a

st

This week a modest pr oposal is bei ng filed with the

Office of Education for fund s to fi nance a feasibility s tudy and work with s tude nt s
ill implementing it.

Linde nwood II will begin a Work- Stud y Program with th e Civil

Service Commissio n th is sp ring .

However , the Commission will cons id e r only minor ity

students.

There a re stu den t dor mi t ory ma nage r s for the two men ' s dorms, a nd two
dormitory counselors who are study ing for advanced deg rees a t Sai nt Louis University
aM are avai l able for evening counseling with s tudents.

The soccer team is now in i t s f ir s t yea r of competition, and bas ketball
fs all se t with a full schedule .

Physical education fac ilit ies a r e badly needed

fo r the male s tude nt s .

~PORT

OF THE DEAN OF THE FACULTY
Dean Howard Bar net t presented hjs r eport ,

8

copy of which i s attached to

the minut es .

UPORT OF THE FACULTY AND CURRICULUM COMM ITTEE

~

In Dr. Schooling ' s absence . Father Drummond gave a brief report of the

~

joint meeting of the Faculty and Cur riculum Conunittees of both Boards, which wes
te1d earlier in th e day i n th e President I s Office.
Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom of t he Lindenwood College for Women c ommit t ee
presided.

The disc ussion ce nt ered on the proposed facu lty constitu tion , which wes

dis tributed to both Boards of The Colleges a t their spring meeti ngs .

At the

-5c~itt ee

meeting

8

r espon se from the Administration was distributed, which was

genera lly s upportive of th e pr oposed constitution.

Howeve r, the Committee felt two

polnts shou ld be c lari fied in the con s titution:

1.

It shou ld be mad e c l ear t ha t the decision mak ing r es id es ultimate ly
with the Board of Directors.

2.

Th e r ole of the President shoul d be cla rified in these matters.

There will be in the r ev i sed docume nt an explicit s tat ement on th e r o le s of th e
Board and the President.

It was suggested that ther e be some sor t of i ntroducti on to th e constitution, whic h would include

8

phil osophy of the c o ll ege community .

A s t a t eme nt shou ld

be includ ed on individual faculty duties, explicitly referring to the teaching a nd
c~nseling

by the faculty.

~ministration

The proposed c o nstitution wil l now go ba ck t o t he

for further review.

It will be present ed t o the facu lty for their

acceptance a nd circulated to the Boa r ds prior to the J a nu a r y meetings.

There wi ll

be a j oi nt Facu lty a nd Curricu l um Committe e meeting o n the morning of th e women ' s
Board meeting on October 23 t o review the c o ns titution with it s r ev i s i o ns .

Before

being ra tified by both Boards. i t will be rev iewed by a n at t orney .

FINANCIAL RE PORT

A copy o f the 1970 - 71 Revised Budge t Re port was dis tribut ed by
Thom9s A. Harig .

Last year. Lindenwood College f or Wome n had a defi cit of $623 . 665

and Lindenwood II had a n excess of $13 .160 .

The figures are

t ak~ n

from the audit

report, and the a uditor s made the f o ll ow ing s t ateme nt in r egard t o the LindenTNood II
excess of $13 ,1 60 :
''We are. unable to give a n independent account a nts opini on o n the. fairne s D
of the sepa rate fi na ncial s tatements of Lindenwood Co ll ege II si nce not
a ll expendi tur es ne c essa ry in the conduct of its operations have been
deducted from income . Ma ny of the se expendi ture s have been paid by
Lind enwocd Co ll ege I a nd no a ll ocatio n has bee n made."

-6 -

The Lindenwood Coll eges wil l have a deficit fo r the 1970-71 fiscal year
of $350 , 000 .
erpenses.

The Finance Committe e will r ece i ve

8

month l y r e port on income and

Next year' s budge t. which will combine the budget s of t he two colleges,

vill be based on three assumptions:

1.

With 625 s tudents. there would be a $229,000 def icit.

Thi s does not

include 8a l a r y rai ses.
2.

If tuiti on wa s i ncreased $100, t he deficit woul d be $166,000.

3.

If tuit io n was incr ea sed $200 , t he def icit wou ld be $100,000.

Thi s assumes th er e would be a nother cutback in the amount of fin a ncia l
lid award ed .

Preside nt Brown stated that we mus t come up with a balanc ed budget thr ough
• tremendous i ncrease in e nro llmen t, increa sed giving t o th e co ll eges, a nd through
• new budgetary conc ept.
EXECUTIVE COMM ITTEE RE PORT
~I r.

Metcalfe sa id that by January a revision of the financi a l r ela tionships

b'!tween t he colleges will be s ubmitted t o th e Boards .

On the basis of t he pre sent

contractual a rrangeme n t . Lind enwood CoUege 11 ha s a budgeted ex cess of $123.000
for the fi sca l year 1970 - 71. a nd the womenls c ollege has s budgeted deficit of
~47 3 . 000 .

Mr. Metca lf e furthe r reported that effective June 16, 1970. th e disbur s e I!Dt

accounts of the two co lleges had been me r ged.

All income pertaining to

Lindenwood II a nd a ll inc ome pe rtaining t o Lind e nwood I is r eceived in sepa r ate
banking account s.

Funds are th en t ransferred to the joint ba nk account which pa y s

expenses fo r both c o lleges .

By combining t he accounts of the colleges, more meaning -

ful financi a l r epo rt s a re availab l e a nd duplicatio n of some r e cor d keeping and
check writing i s e limi na t ed.
transfe r s and di s bur sement s .

Ne vertheles s . complete r ecor ds are maintained on all

-7PLANS FOR DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

Mr. Krehmeyer s tat ed that there had bee n a decline of giving fr om alumnae
aM a decline in money rec e ived from the Board of Christian Ed ucation.

Alumnae,

who have significant ability to give to the college, mu s t be id e ntified a nd

cultiva ted.

Las t year 70'7. of th e alumnae giving was $ 15 or le ss .

Co nce rning the

non-alumnae individuals, the Development Committees will need to help identify

potential donors and work to sec ur e s upport f or the colleges .

Pr eside nt Br own s tat ed that ther e was no one on the Board from the banking
c~nity

Bnd perhaps thi s should be corr ec t ed .

WORK-STUDY PROGRAM CONKITTEE

Hr . Hetcalfe s tated tha t the Work-Study Pr ogram Committee will be designated at a future date, with poss ible member s hip fr om out s ide the Board of Trustee s .

CHAW,;E IN THE DATE OF THE JANUARY MEETI NG
It was decided t o hold the nex t Board o f Trustees mee ting on the morning
of January 25, in s t ead o f Ja nuary 18 .

There will be a joint lunch eon after the

fiustees meeting with members of th e Lind e nwood College for Women Board, wh o will
t'leet that afternoon.

If necessa ry, committee meetings c ould be held the eve ning of

Jan:Jary 24 or the evening of January 25.
There being no f ur ther bu si ness , the meeti ng was adjou rned.

Carol A. Mundt, Se cret ary and Treasurer
Approved:
Wa lte r L. Metca l fe , Jr. , Chai r man

DR . J AMES F . HOOD
Dr . James F . Hood was appointed Dean of Linde nwood College lIon
July 15, 1970 , succeeding Dr . Cary H. Que hl. who was named Exec utive Dir ec tor of
the Co llege Ce nte r of the Finger Lakes, in Corning, New Yo rk.
Dr. Hood, who joined

the Lindenwood facult y in 196 1. ha s served as

Chair man of the Department of History a nd as Assistant Dea n of Lind e nwood College
for Women.

In June 1969 he was named Associa t e Dean for Spec i a l Academic Programs

for the men' s and wome n' s co lleges.

In that po s t he dir e cted the Summer Session.

the J anuar y Te rm Program, a nd th e Evening Divi s i on Progr am .

He has also bee n

responsible for coordina ting the coope r ative programs that The Lindenwood Co llege s
have developed with o ther co lleges a nd unive r s iti es in th e me tr opolita n area.
Dr . Hood re ce iv ed the bache l or ' s , master ' s, a nd doctor of philosophy
degrees from the Unive rsity of Illino is.
College befor e coming to Lindenwood .

He taught at Northeast Missouri State

DEAN

O~'

THE FACULTY'S REPORT
TO

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
OCTOBER 12, 1970
I. Faculty characteristics f or 1970- 71:
Part- time Faculty - . 15 under contract
(Includes admini strators)
~~ll- time equivalent - - 54
8 under enrollmen t.
pending agreement
Student- teacher ratios - - 10/1 (full-time students

a. Full-time faculty -- 51

only)
13/1 (total enrollment)
b. Tenninal degrees for rull-time faculty - - 21 (25 PhD 's, 2 MFA 's)

Terminal degrees for entire faculty - - 32 (30 PhD 's, 2 MFA 's)

Doctoral candidates , degrees pending -- 9 (full-time)

3 (part-time)

Percentage full-time t erminal degrees -- 53%, potentially 60%

Percentage entire faculty terminal degrees __ 50% , po tentially 66%
c. Sabbatical leaves for 1970 - 71 - - Mr. Kanak , Art Depar tmen t, sprin g term
Applications for sabbaticals for 1971 - 72 - - Mrs . Amonas, Art Depar tment (dance )
Dr . Bornmann, Chemi stry Department
d. Faculty reimbUrs ement for 1970- 71 - Avg Compensation

.... .

Professor
Associate Profes sor
•
Assistant Professor
Ins tructor . . . . . . . •

$17, 016
13,704
11, 351
9,378

AAUP Scale

5
6

7
7

%Incr .

4.3%
4.5%

6. 8%
6. 8%

5.3%avg
II . Faculty activities and college involvemen t:
a. Excluding physical education activities, 135 different courses of study
are being offered in the fall term. With the i ncl usion of a count from
multipl e sections, a total of 150 class es are being met , 11 of them in
the evenin g. There are 22 ind ependent study courses f or the fall term
distributed as f ollows: 1 each in Art, Englis h, French, German , History,
I~thematics, Physics , Psychology; 2 in Communication Arts , 6 1n Educati on,
and 6 in Soc i olo gy.
- 1 -
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II. Faculty activities (cont ' d)
b. Academic advising--now coordinated by the Deans of Lindenwood and of
Lindenwood II- - involves every full - t i me faculty member . About one- third
of the facul t y serve as advisers duri ng registration . About one-third
serve as academi c advisers to freshmen . All members of the faculty serve
as academic advise r s to students .dth areas of concentr ation in their fields
of study.
c. There are 9 standing committees and 6 other committees with total memberships of 9u. The average committee involvement is 1 . 75 committee assign ment pe r faculty member . Faculty participation in academic plannin g and
in implementation of college goals related to the curriculum is continuous
through: (1) Department Chairmen meetin gs , (2) Educati onal Poli ci es Committee meetin gs , (3) L. C. II Curriculum C~1 ttec meetings, (u) January Term
and Summer Ses s ion Commi ttee meetings, and (5) The Senior SyntheSiS Committee
meetin gs .
d. Special programs l eading to diversity, enrichment, and deve lopment of the
academic life of t he colleges:
(1) Chil d Development Labora t or y- - now organiz ed under a board
represen tin g the Educa tion and Psychology Departments .
By observati on and par ticipation in testing and instruction,
Education and Psychol ogy students gain important experience
and insi pht. The laboratory enrollment is full and the school
with a director and assistant is self- sustaining.
(2 ) Classics--through cooper a tion developing with Fontbonne and
Maryville Colleges , this department is working to extend the
cl ass ics offerin gs without staff increases .
(3) Commun ication Arts --as of this da te, KCLC - rl1 has been continuous ly on the air f or 371 days . Its service to the community
and the colleges was reco gnized by an editorial in t he St .
Charles Banner - News l ast month . A cl assic film libr ary has
been developed and will be sus tain ed by rentals to schools
and colleges in the a rea. With the video-tape installation
now operating, the department now offers televis i on production
and provides video services to other departmen t s of study.
(4) Comput er Center--with a newly installed 1130 computer, this
cen t e<r conduc ts a computer game, "New Town, '1 for the Lindenwood Common, services several i ndependent studi es , and cooperates 11ith departments like Sociology and Economi cs and Political Sc ience in applyin g computer programming to these disciplines .

(5 ) January Term Programs--Lindenwood students will be in London,
Florence , Mexico , New York, and Los Angeles durin g Januar y of
1971 takin g courses in Art, Economi cs, Educatio n, English,
History, and Physical Education. On - campus courses wi ll fea tUre a cour se cluster on the city and several interdisciplinary
courses involvin ~ team-teaching.
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II. Faculty activities (cont'd)
(6) Music--with 7 members of the St . Louis Symphony Orchestra

avaifable for privated instruction, the orchestral program
of the college is developing. Students may have performance
experience in a Vocal Chamber Music Ensemble, the College
Orchestra, and the Wind Ensemble .
III. Recent and current achievements of the faeul ty 1n their fields :
John Bartholomew, Sociol ogy - - A monogr aph: ItCongr egations Explore Their

Mission . II

Two chapters in Administration in

the Church.

John Bornmann, Chemistry -- Appointment to the National Examinations Committee in the Division of Chemical Education,
The American Chemical Society.
Stanley Caine, History -- An a r ticle: "Why Railroads Suppor ted Regulation:
the Case of Wisconsin , 1905- 1910 11 in summer issue
of Business History Review . A book, The Myth of
a PrOgressive Reform .
Mtchaellll]cn, Sociology - - A paper: "Navajo Value Profile and Occupational

Aspiration," for the American Anthropology
Association at its me eting this fall .
Vi ncent Brescia, Biology -- A paper: !lAmina Acid Starvation , Transport Data
and Pools in Neurospora!! for the Kentucy Academy
of Science at its meeting thia fall .
Patrick Delaney, Biology - - "Ammonium Chloride Inbibition of Protein Synthesis
in Rabbit Renal Cortex" for the Central Soc i ety
for Clinical Research at its meeting this fall .
Ter esa Welch, Chemistry -- "Recoil Products f r om the Beta Decay of Nolyb denum - 99!1 fo r the American Chemical Society
at its meeting this fall . (A graduate of the
1970 class, Gail Bartels, participated in Mrs.
Welch's research.)

Bernard Dei'lulf -- "Phenomenology 8S an Emerge nt Base in Curriculum-Construc tion" for the SOllthllestern Philosophy of EduC8 tion Society
meeting this fall .
Fern Bittner, Physical Education; John Bornmann , Chemistry; Craig Carlson,
Communication Arts ; Thomas Doherty, rTenchj Delores Williams, Political
Sciencej are serving as officers in academi c societies at meetings to be
hel d this year .
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1970-71 REViSED 6UDGET REPORT

1969 70
Budgot

1969-70
~c...!:uill

LU portioa *
1970-71 Budget of
The Lindeowood Colleges

~
tuition

Re:e1dent Student.
Day Students

$

138, 000
32,~6?

Special Students

$

3 ,592

191,375
66,245
6,750

1.33.520
35,tJOJ

$

Gifts and Craau

10,000

907

3,000

AuxlUarI Eater,erhea
Rel1denee Ha U.
Dining H.a 11

39,000
50,700

39,276
50 , 242

55 ,000
72,050

4,815

7 aODO

J2.l

L268,255

! 401,420

39,545

36,759
12,513

30,687

12,500

9,000
10,000
4,250

9,453
10,304
3,376

10,000
3,470

1,722

500

Hhcell.neoua Iococ.e
TOTAL INC(H!

§

270 '

IlIBHDIT1JJU!S
GeBOU 1 Adela 18 tra tlon
Dean '. Office
Admilll00.' Offiee
Student Service.

21,500

CeDera! lD.tltutlone'

Dcveiop.ant Office
Publication.
IaUre.t
KileeUaneoua
Inltructlooal

SaLaries

7,500
4,000

7,500
3,228
53

7,8 75

Equipment ... ComtJIunicatioQ Arts
GeDeral InstrucUoDol

5,000

5,000

5,000

Llbury

1969 - 10
:'::..:~~t_
umIDJTU~

19b9- 10
Actua l

Ll! Portictt ;.:
1970 · /1 lIuclg~ t of

0

!!a '!....!:.i-'!~~\rJo~(·.!!!se s

(Continued)

Q2!.rattoc ':)f P!£..9;'
Build1og11 - Repair &. }:lti.nt .
'-!curity

~.900

7, ;:10\

,). 0·')0

. 001

19,663
10,000

6,000

9,089

2,000

500

3.942

5.400

5,400
1,697

11,702
2,000
1,000
200
12,000
1,500

34,320

31,340

48,070

1,000

1,018

2,000

StUdeDt Aid

10*).225

100,199

88.849

Contingency

--~~

CdapUB

Upl .cl!p

LollS Range P180n10,&
Auxiliary ":ntorpdsu

Residence Halls
Salaries
Gecere1 Expense
St.lff Benef1U
Laund ry & Uniforms
Hest, Light, Water
Furniture
DiDins, H811
Intramural Athletic5

T(1!Al. EXl'END.J!!..II!¥~

Enrollment:

l~,

~

1

t..,255.095

2)8.216

1970-71
R",B1dent
Day

110
46

ill

• Col,. includu direc t COQta. Does not iuclude L!l allocntion of indirect coats
such as he.t, Ught, wet'!\"", building_ & ~rounds etc.

AGENDA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
OCTOBER 23, 1970
Armand C. Stalnaker, President of Board, Presiding
Invocation
Minutes
Report of President of th e College

Committee Repor ts and Recommendations
Faculty and Curriculum - Mrs. Stockstrom
Faculty Constitution
Buildi ngs and Grounds - Mr. Berg for Dr. Crider
Student Life - Mrs . Hall
Finance - Mr. Young
Investment policy changes
Preview of 1971-72 budget

Adoption of 1970-71 budget
Tuition policy

Auditing - Mr. young
Unfinished business

Rl!port and recommendation in regard to Nissouri Colleges
Fund - President Brown
Report of committee to review bylaws - Hr. Stal naker

' -- -

Health fee - Mr. Harig
Art building dedication - Mr . Berg

&, /97
.z~ ~st~ - ~r·M.
)Jd7I.

'------

2
Hew business

Resignation of David Jac obson from Boar d of Directors

Resignation of George E. Swcazey f r om Board of Directors and
transfer to Board of Oversee rs
El ec tion of Faculty Member as third Trustee of General American
Retirement Plan
President's remarks - Mr. Stalnaker

MINUTES OF THE MEETI NG OF THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS
AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS

LINDEN>I00D FEMALE COLLEGE
St . Charles, Missouri
Octobe r 23, 1970

The meeting of the Board of Direc t or s and of the Board of Overseers of
Lindenwood Female College was he ld 1n the Towe r Room of the Library Building ,
.t Lindenwood Co ll ege, St . Charle s . Missouri, Oc t ober 23 . 1970, at 1: 30 p.m ••
~rsuant

to call and no tice given each member of the Boa rd of Direc t ors and

of the Boa rd of Overseers, in accordance with th e Bylaws.

The following directors, being a quorum, were prescnt:
J oh n H . Black

Mrs . Thomas S . Hall
Mrs. James C. Hamill
The Reverend W. Dav idson McDowell
Armand C. Sta lnaker
Mrs. Arthur Stocks trom
The Revere nd Geor ge E. Sweazey
Richard A. young
The f oll owi ng members of the Board of Overseers were also pr escnt:
Patsy Hollo,. . ay
Mrs . James A. Reed
Mrs . J. L. Smith
Victoria Smi th
Mrs. Horton Wa t kins
The following members of the Adminis tra tion ,. .ere present :
J ohn Anthony Brown, President
Howard A. Barnet t, Vice President and Dean of t he Faculty
B. Richard Berg , Vice President for Public Af fairs
Thomas A. Harig, Vice President for Administration
Sandra C. Thomas . Dean of the College
Edward C. Krehmeyer . Director of Development
Mary yonker . Secretary to the President. ond
Assis tant t o th e Sec r etary of the Board
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Mr. St alnaker, President of the Board of Directors , pres ided.

The mee t ing

vas opened with an invocation by Dr . McDowe ll.

A motion was made a nd seconded that the mi nut es of the mee ting of
Mlly 29 , 1970 , be approved as dis tribut e d.

Mrs. Stocks trom moved that the motion

be amended to cor r ec t the li s t of those present a t the May 29 mee ting by adding
the name of Mr s . Arthur St ocks tr om .

The amendment l-las second ed and pas sed .

The mo tion t o ac cept th e minut es , as amended, was approved.

President Brown, i n maki ng his r eport t o the Bo ards, sta t ed that thr ee years
ago the College began t o s tr e ng then ce rtain areas .

The Depar t me nt of Communication

Arts, ,,,hieh was created jus t t wo years ago, now has t he largest number of s t udents,
wi~

232 enro ll ed in classes in t he department.

Study of Mathematics has 197 stude nts .

The Cente r for the Undergraduate

He fur th e r stat ed that t his year's

freshman class came t o Lind enwood primarily because of interest in some of the
various programs , and we thus fee l that our app r oach in streng thening some areas
is worthwh il e.
The three issues of mos t concern among the s t udent s on the campus this fall
are financia l aid, the health cent er , and t he need for a s tu de nt cent e r , according
to President Br own.
He then commented on the relationship of the co l lege to th e chur ch, which
seems to be in th e pro cess of "de l iberate disintegrat i on."

Sy nod , at its last

ceeting , took ac ti on t o move the church and the college apar t, but ac tion has not
yet been t aken in a final le ga l way .
President Brown reported that the Board of Control of The Lindenwood Colleges
has been organized and th a t Joh n M. Bl ack was elected Chairma n a t the meeting of
this Board Sep t ember 9 , 1970 .

3

Pre s id ent Brown then showe d the

foll~~lng

charts and commented on each :

1.

Scho las ti c Ap titude Test meao scores of full-time fres hmen 1966-1 970 , s h owing a gain in mean verbal score of 92 pOints,
a nd in mean math scor e of 78 points.

2.

Quarter ranking in high school graduating class of first -t ime
f r es hme n, 1965-197 0 , s h owing i mpr ovemen t but not as sign ificant
as the Scho l as tic Ap titude Test scores .

3,

Stat e of residence of full - time students - 1965 -1 970, r eflec ting
our loss of stu de nt s from Illinoi s (because of the IllinoiS
sch olarsh ip program) a nd tr aditional areas of support in Ok lahoma
and Arkansas .

4.

Number of r esident, full-time , day and spec ial students, fa l l
semes t e r, 1965-1 970 , showing 8 decline in th e ove rall period,
but a gain of 98 in the pas t t wo years.

5.

Percent dis tr ibuti on of full-t ime facu lty by divi s i on - 1965 -1 970 ,
showing grea ter emphas i s in th e soc i al sc i enc es .

6.

Numbe r of part-time faculty by division - 1965 -1 97 0 , showing
increased use of part-time facul t y , particular l y in music .

7.

Percent dis tribution o f f ull -time faculty holding earned termina l
degrees, showing a ga in that nearly doub les t he percentage in
fo ur years.

8.

Average compe nsation of ful l-t ime facu lty by rank - 196 7-1 970 ,
show ing a gain in each rank.

9.

Tuition and room and boa r d r a t es at selected co lle ges and
universities in Missour i - 1970-71, show ing th a t t he Lindem~ood
cos ts arc now be l ow comparable co ll eges .

10 .

Increase in tuiti on charges in selec t ed colleges and unive r si ties
in Missou ri - 1969-70 and 1970-71 , showing Lindenwood to be the
only colle ge th at h as had no increa se for the past three years.

Mr s. St ocks t rom, Chairman of the Facul t y and Cur riculum Committee , reported
that t his committee has h ad under consideration the draft of the proposed Faculty
Consti tu tio n.
~e

A joint mee ting, wi th members of th e Lindenwood Col l ege c ommittee ,

Lindenwood Co llege II commi ttee, and membe rs of the Administrati on, was held

Oc t ober 12.

Some ch anges we r e s u gges ted at that time .

Alth ou gh a mee ting of th e

joint committ ee had bee n scheduled for t oday , it was cance ll ed because of the small
number who could attend.

Mrs . S t ockstrom stated that the joint committee hoped t o

4

present the comple t ed docume nt t o th e members of t he Bo ards in January .
to do this, t he joi nt committee will meet in

changes and to make o th er r ecommenda tions.

8

In order

few weeks t o discuss th e suggested

The r evi sed document will then be

presented by mail t o member s of the Boards J who may make further suggestions or
recommenda tions .

The joint committee will then meet with the fa c ulty committee.

Mr. Ber g made the r epor t of the Buildings and Grounds Committee fo r Dr. Crider,
who was out of the country.

Fo ll ow ing a s uggestion made a t th e l as t Board mee t i ng

that the committee explore th e possibility of saving money by hiring an out side
cleaning se rvice for bu ildings on the campus,

Mr. Be r g s t a t ed th at th e committ ee

reconme nds no change in cleaning servi ce at thi s time since the cost would be
increased .

He al so reported that the committee has one proposal for th e develop-

ment of th e back campus but no action has been take n.
Mr s . Hall , in making the report of the Student Li fe Commi ttee, said that t he
co~it t ee

had me t on October 21 and had discussed in depth the composi tion of thc

comni ttee and its goa l s a nd ob j ec tive s .

It was agreed th a t membersh ip of the

cocmittee should consist of approximately f ou r members from each of the Lindenwo o1
College and the Lindenwood College 11 Boa r ds and the Deens from each college , but

.

that ther e should be no s tudent representation at thi s time .

Th e Deans will bri ne

propos al s involving s tudent i ss ues to the commit tee and invite stude nt participat ion
from those who ar e inter es t ed in the issue.
The Finance Commi ttee r epor t, which was made by Mr. Young , Chairman of the
COIDittee , fo llowed .

Nr . Young explained that the e ndowmen t fu nds of the

coll C!3~

are admi nistered by Herca nt ile Trust Company and St. Louis Uni on Trust Company.
The investment poli cy that has been fol l owed for many ycars is that followed by
most trust companies of investing 60% to 70% of th e endowment in common s t ocks and
the ba l ance in bonds , with a n overall y ield of approxima tely six percent.

BeclIuse

of decr ease in income due t o l owe r yield and because Bome funds hove been withdrnu;.'.

5
f:-am the endowment to cover deficits, it is believed the present investment policy
is not a sound one for us at this time.

The trust companies hove recommended that

this policy be changed and that funds be invested in high coupon bonds which would

increas e the endowment income.
~ke

They also recommend that the Finance Committee not

a long t erm commitment in changing the investment policy.

A discussion of the proposed budget for 1970· 71 and budget projections for
1971 - 72 followed.
meeting .

A copy of each i s attached t o the agenda of the October 23, 1970,

In connection with the item for gifts and grants and following recolI'menda·

tion made at the May 29, 1910, Board meeting that continued membership in the

Missouri Colleges Fund be investiga t ed , President Brown presented figures in
regard to gifts received through solicita tion with the Mi ssouri Co lleges Fund and
stated he felt it was not wise t o withdraw froID the Missouri Colleges Fund until
the Board had a more active Development Committee.

Although it is primarily the

President's job to rai se money, it is necessary for him to have assistance from
Boord members .
Mr. Young moved upon the recommendation of the Finance Committee the Board ' s
adoption of the 1970-71 budget as propos ed .
10'88

Mr. Black seco nded the motion which

passed.
Mr . young announced that the audit for the year ending June 15, 1970, has been

received from Franz &: Co .

It will be circulated to members of the Finance

and to others who need it .

Com:nit l:~ e

Because it i s so voluminous, it wil l not be circulate4

to all membera of th e Board.
It was agreed that a discussion of tuition policy for 1971-72 should be placed
on the agenda for the Board meeting in January.
Mr. Black, reporting for the Committee to Review the By laws, sta t ed tha t
the

bylrn~s

had not been modified since 1913 and are in need of r eview.

Howev?~ .

this matter will not be taken up until the coordinating board of the two colleges

6
is more comp l e t e ly organized and until the matter of relationship to Synod i s more

clearly defined.

It 1s th e hope of t he members of the committee th a t r evi e\-' of t he

bylaws can be comp l e t ed by J a nuary .

Following report by Mr. Harig, Mrs. Stocks trom moved that th e health fee be
increased from $25 . 00 t o $35 . 00 a year t o cover supplemental he alth insurance for

students .

Mr . Young seconded the motion , wh ich was approved.

Mr . Be r g announced that the dedication of th e ar t building is proceeding wi th
invitational exhibits throughout the ye ar.

of the opening of

8

A small ded ic a tory servic e, at the time

new exhibit. will be Sunday, Novembe r 8 , 1970 .

Hr . St a lnake r r ead a l e tter fl'om David S . J acobson asking tha t his r es i gnation
from t he Board of Directors be accepted s ince he fel t he was t oo f ar removed from
the Co ll ege to be of h e l p .

Mr . Bl ack moved that this resignation be accepted and

that a suitab l e l e tter of r egre t be sent by Mr . Sta lnaker .

The motion was

seconded and passed.
Mr. Sta lnak e r the n s tated that George E. Sweazey had asked the Board to
consider his resignation from th e Board of Directors os he wou l d be leaving the

St. Louis area a nd would not be able t o a tte nd mee tings .
he be allowed to s peak for a few mi nut es.
report.

Dr. Sweazey asked that

Copy of hi s r emarks is attach ed to this

Board members applauded the comments made by Dr. Swea zey .

Dr. McDowell

meved th at Dr. Sweazey ' s resignation be a ccepted with regret and with grati t ude
fo: his service on the Board a nd prayers for his "graduation" to Princeton, and
~ved

that he be p laced on the Board of Overseers.

Th e moti on was seconded and

carried.
Hr . Black moved that the Execut ive Commi tt ee of th e Board be empowered to
select a facu lty member as the third trus t ee of the Ge ne r al Ame rican Re t i r ement
Plan.

The mo ti on was seconded and carried .
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The next item discussed was that of th e Los Angeles property Located at
1471 1les t Jef ferson.

This was l ef t to the Co ll ege 1n the Sye rs beques t .

had been unde r l e a se but the less ee . Mr. Schut zman, filed bank ruptcy.

California lawyer by the name

A

of Mr. Dan S. Hammack. Jr., of th e firm of Hammack,

& Vawter, i s handling the pr operty f or the College.

~gh

It

He had been in contac t

with both Hr. Black and Mr. Armstrong re garding th e property.

It is his judgment,

and the Finance Committee concurs , that the property be sold f or $35 , 000 .
~.

Young moved that th e proper representatives. name l y Dan S. Hammack, Jr.,

be authorized to sign th e necessary documents t o comp l ete th e transaction.
~.

Black seconded thi s motion, and it was passed with no dissenting votes.
The following new members of the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers

were

introduced :

Mrs .

James C. Hamill , Board of Directors; Miss patsy Hollot.,ay,

Mrs . J. L . Smith , and Miss Vic t or ia Smith, of the Board of Oversee r s.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned .
The next meeting of th e Board of Directors and Board of Oversee r s of
Lindenwood Female College wi ll be held at Lindenwood Co ll ege on Monday ,
January 25, at 1:30 p. m.

Mary Yonker, Assistant Sec r e t a r y
Approved:

A~nd

C. Stalnake r, President

Gladys T. Stocks trom (Mrs. Ar thur), Secre tary

Remarks made by The Reverend George E. Sweezey at th e meeting of the Board of
Directors and Board of Overseers of Lindern.. ood College October 23, 1970 .
I r egret more than 1 can tell you the neces sity of having to resign from
the Board of Directors because I am moving too far away to be of much service.
~18

connection haa been the source of great satisfaction and pride.

endlessly gra t e ful for the

heart~warmin g

I am

associations, which I have so much

enjoyed.
There is some sadness in knowing that the time of my connection with
church colleges has been the period of the decline and fall of this sort of
educstion, and 1 am pleased that Lindenwood has resisted this deterioration far
bette r than have most church schools.
of higher education in

church~related

hard-line indoctrination.

I have believed very ardently in the
institutions.

pur pos~

This purpose has not been

Its intention was to offer students an understand!.ng

of existence as one possible system to which their growing knowledge could be
relat ed.

It proposed the Christian faith

8S

one way by which the massed up l ea rned

About the world and human life and thought could make se nse.

As the raw materials

for living were dumped into the a tudents ' minds. church sponsored education also
suggested a blueprint by which these could be put toge ther in a structure that
would be a worthy dwelling.

The students were not to be dragooned into accepting

this basic system of belief, but they were to learn what it is a5 a possible
choice.
There we r e several means by which a church college proposed to do this:
l.
faculty.

The most important 1s the character and personality of the
They were to embody the attitudes and style of lif e the Christisn

faith produces.

Thus, th e professor of mathematics

mig~t

be more

2

influential than the professor of Bi b le.

less than what he was.

What Mark Hopkins taught mattered

I must admit I was shocked at the rea son the

President of a Presbyterian colle ge gave in urging the trustee s to abolish
the rule that members of the faculty

be~

by intention, at le as t, Christians.

His r eason was that admini s tration had i gnored this rule for so l ong that
it might as well be off the books.

No one woul d want

8

s tandardized faculty.

The conspicuously irre gular profes sor, or the atheist in residence, can
be needed stimulation.
8

But there should in a so-called Christian sc hoo l be

type for whom these are the exceptions, and not

JUBt 8

nondesc ript

faculty melange .
2.

The nex t most important source of the Christian char acter of an

ins titution i s the administration.

Those who make the decisions should

have a consistent ph il osophy back of them.

Insp i ra ti ons and leadersh1.p

should spr ing from an identifiable s tyle of life and th ough t.

3.

The char ac t er of the board of trustees was supposed t o be the

fin a l line of def ense.
se ri ously wrong .

If th e trustees were righ t, nothing could go too

The Church expre ssed its ownership of the co ll ege

primarily through its selection of trustees .

This s lid int o the practice

of having the boards self -perpetuating , with chur ch bod ics giving formal
opprova l to new trus t ees who often were already on the j ob .

Now any

connection at all between the Church and th e se le ction of trustees has
been largely dropped.
4.

Required courses made sure that the s tudent s at least

l ~ar ne d

what Christianity has t o 88y about a world-view, and history, a nd ideals
f or persons and soc iety.
and

Bib l ~ ,

Two generations ago th e professors of philo30phy,

and e thics , and Chr i s tian sociology were like l y t o he the

faculty gi ants .

More r ecen tl y , the intellectual rigorousness of such

co urs es has declined .
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S.

The student s we r e to be introduced to experiences of religi on .

Insp irational speakers were brought to assemblies.

Special time s of

wors hip attempted to keep the mys tical side of Chris tianity from being
unknown.

For a school with a specif ic Chri s tian purpose , this was

8S

much expected as was s ome exposure to militar y mat t e rs at Wes t Point .

There are many r ess ons fo r the pas s ing of church sponsored higher
educat i on:
1.

tbo demand for intollectual f reedom seemed to be against it.

Education with a bui lt-in bias was held to be distorted educ ation.

One

could argue that students who have been exposed to a clear point of view
are better able to exercise their intellectual freedom than are those
who have bee n offered no pOint of view at al l.

The idea of freedom is

not as simple as it seems t o the slogan users.
2.

The Chur ch was not able t o suppor t its co l leges when th e needed

equipment multiplied in c ost .

Coll ege admi ni strat ors for years have been

t elling church assemblies that if the Church wants to ca ll th e tune, it
will have to make it fi na ncially possible .
about how the Church s upporte d its colleges.

Th ere is some confusi on here
Never in history has a

major share of th a t support come fr om curr ent church funds, wh i ch
ultimately means from the Sunday morning co lle c ti on plates.

But a great

dea l of their othe r support has come t o the colleges because of th eir
chur ch connec tion.

Indivi dua l donors and l egac i es were largely inspired

by the traditional belief in a connec t ion of r elig i on wi t h education.

J.
surv iva l .

Gove rnmen t support in several ways was seen as the only hope of
The government canno t r equire Jews to pay taxes for the

teaching of Christia nity .
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4.

Secular ide a ls of r espectability made church sponsored education

embarrass ing .

The ablest professors were like ly to be scornful of "a

Sunday School with dormitories ."

5.

Modern student tendencies have been sharply against the

esse ntial purpose of church colleges .

Reasoned questioni ng of establishment

and authority, ond sophomoric fad s snd outrages, have indu ced church
colleges to minimize their special pur pose .
What 1s left now is t a l k of 8 Christian Itprcscnce 'l or "cove nant," which
are empty words, used t o sof t e n the blow of a l ost cause .
aU of this as a disastrous 1088.

So I

8m

sad.

I see

I s till be li eve that there is nothing our futur e

and our world needs more than th e infus i on of well trained and equi pped young

lIinds with some understanding of the Christian point of view.
Lindenwood has r es i s t ed the decline so we ll.

t am proud that

The President, and the members of

the Boards of Directors And Overseers, and some of the s trong facu lty members s till
represent the traditional inte ntion .
to expec t t his t o continue .
~r ic ti an

But ther e is no longer any spec ific rea :lon

It is like the f ad ing smile that lingers after the

cat has disappeared.

The r e is not much r eason t o believe that, afte r

about two more administrations , educa tion at Lindenwood College wil l not be as
futureless and indisc rimina t e and nond esc ript as th at at any public institution.
S~

provisions th a t arc not now in view wi ll have to be made if th i s is not t o

hCJlpen.

-

THE LINDEN\<lOOO COLLEGES
PROPOSED BUDGET
JUNE 16 , 1970 - JUNE 15 , 1971

Ac tual
1969-70

Proposed Bud get
1970-71

Income
Student Fees
Endowment
Gifts &: Grants
Grants - Federal Govt .
Auxiliary Enterprises
Mis cellane ou s
Total In c ome

$

931 , 88 6
436 , 842
132,183
33,710
592,334
27 ,972

$

998, 182
470,200
202, 000
2 ,500
569 ,9 50
28 , 000

$2,154,927

$2 , 270 ,8 32

$

$

Expense
General Administ ra ti on
Student Se rvic es
General Institutional
Debt Retirement (Fe d. Gov t.)
In s truction a l - Salary
Dept . Supplies &: Equipment
Genera l Inst ructional
Library
Plant
Auxiliary Ent e rpris es
Student Aid
To tal Expense

De fi c it
Full-time S tud e nts

Notes:

*

(1)
(2)

324 , 232
120,177
238 , 371
33,254
703,165
71,983
76,936
92,438
345,742
.J>i>5 ,.Ill8
313 , 346

$2 , 765,432

($

610,505)
558

285,559
114,727
216 , 880
65 , 300
688,659
58 , 418
67,676
66,507
346,317
4 53,571
257,978

$2 ,6 21 , 592

($

350,760)
555

*

Tuition income based on 535 f ull-time financial eq uivalents.
Endowmen t assumes additi ona l $55 , 000 resulting from endowment
inves t me nt swi t ch in t o higher yielding investments .

Number of f ull-time students enr o ll ed as of Septembe r 1970 . Due to
numbe r o f s tudent s g ra dua ting and/ or dropping out thi s wil l red uce
to 535 full-time students over the total fiscal yea r.

BUDGET PROJECTIONS - THE LINDE NWOOD COLLEGES

FISCAL YEAR 1971-72
B

C

D

Inc.Tuit . $lOO

Inc . Tuit . $200

Inc. Tuit.$200

3 ~ ,7' 00

$1,265, 625
495,000
200,000
655 ,6 25
32 , 500

$1, 355,625
495 ,000
200 ,000
695,875
32 , 500

!2 ,586 , 450

$2 ,648,750

$2 ,779,000

$

$

$

A

Income
( 1)
(1)

Student Fees
Endowment
Gifts & Grants
Auxiliary Enterprises
Misce llaneous Income

$1, 203 ,1 25
495,000

$ 1,140,62 5

495,000
200 ,000

200,000
655,625

655,625
32, 700
$1,5 23 ,950

Total In come
EXEenses
(l)

(4)
(S)
(6)
(7)
(8)

(9)

General Admi nistr a ti on
$
Stude nt Services
General In s tituti onal
Debt Retirement ( Fcd . Govt.)
Ins truc ti onal - Salary
Dept . Supplies & Equipment
General Instruct i ona l
Library
plant
Auxiliary Enterprises
Studen t Aid
Total Expe nse

*(
Fu ll-time Student s

289,559
116 , 727

708 , 659

116, 727
226,880
80,000
708 , 659

63 , 4 18
70,000

63 , 418
70,000

562,500
208,000

76,507
351,3 17
562,500
208 , 000

76,507
351,317
562 , 500
208 ,000

289,559
116,727
226 , 880
80,000
708,659
63,418
70,000
76 , 507
351,317
580,000
208,000

$2,753,567

12 ,753 , 567

$2 ,7 53,567

$2 , 771 , 067

226 ,880

226,880
80,000

80, 000
708 ,659
63 ,418
70,000
76 ,507
351,3 17

229 ,617)
625

289,559

116 , 727

*(

167 ,117)

*(

625

289,559

104,817)
625

*

7 , 933

675

Assumpti ons wi th regard t o 1971 -72 Summary Budget DrQft :
(1)
(2)

(3)

(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

*

62 5 Full-time fin a ncial equivalent, exce pt for Co lumn D which assumes 675 .
income ad jus t ed for:
(8) Additional in come from St,'itch in investment policy.
(b) Reduction of in come for balance 1969-70 - deficit not c l eared ($ 11 0 , 505)
(c) Reduc ti on of i ncome for antic ipated deficit for 1970 - 71 .
Added $4 , 000 to 1970-71 supplies - expe nse - equipmen t budge t for inflationary
purposes.
Added $2,000 to 1970-71 budget for student nurse position.
Added $20 , 000 t o 1970-71 budget fo r new positions.
Added $5,000 t o 1970-71 budget for inflati ona ry and grow th purposes .
Added $3 ,000 to 19 70-71 budget for inflati onary and g r Ol.o1th purposes .
Reinstated $ 10 ,000 cut made for 197 0 -71 fiscal year .
Reduced 1970-71 budget figure by $50,000 as per President Brown's in st ruc ti ons.

EndO\~ment

Figures do no t reflect wage or salary increase increment .

'~in\.ltes

of the Building and Grounds Committee

'J,;hc Lindenwood colleges - Wednesday , December 2. 1970

Fo!lowing written no tice to all members of the committee. the
nuildings and Grounds Committee of The Lindenwood Colleges convened at 11:00 a.m . in the Empire Room of the University club
in St . Louis. Wednesday, oecember 2, 1970.
The following members of the Board of Lindenwood College were
present: Dr. Russell Crider, John Black" and Armand . stalRake r.
Walter Metcalfe , Chairman of the Board of Lindenwood College II
was also present. Mr. Stalnaker was call ed away from the meeting
as it was called to or der and was unable to participate in the
discussion.
Also present were: Dr . John Anthony Brown , President of the
Colleges; Thomas A. Harig , vice -President for Administration.
and Richard Berg , Vice-President for Public Affairs.
The meeting was called to order by Dr. crider who introduced ~x .
Brice smith. and Mr . Ital veron , representing the SPIRE Cor poration , a subsidiary of Sverdrup & Parcel and Associates.
The committee dis cussed Mr. smith ' s proposal on behalf of the
SPIRE corporation for the development of Lindenwood ' s farm land.
A copy of the proposal is attached to and made a part of these
minutes.
smith explained that the SPIRE corporation was organi zed to
wo rk with people who have land but do not have the dollars to
develop it. Lindenwood 's need to maximize income from the acre age now used for a farm was emphasized and Mr. Smith outlined
the steps r equired for deve l opment as he sees them.
~.

1.

An economic analysis of the land, including an indepen-

dent property apprais al to determine its reasonable and
fair value contingent upon r ezoning.
2.

The development of a plan for the use of the land in
ways that will maximize income, be compatible with the
surrounding community , and be economically feasible.
The p lan would be deve l oped in close cooperation with
the college and require the college's approval.

3.

The formation of a limited - liability partnership with
the SPIRE Corporation serving as the General Partner ,
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to serve as the deve lopers of the land.

The coll ege

CQuid acquire equity ownership in the development or
participate strictly on a land-lease basis.

The land-

lease would provide assured income and be a more conservative investment.

The equity arrangement promises

the possibility of greater income and consequently
more risk.
a.

The partnership would generate base capital

and financing_
b.

The partnership would own the development , and
contract with others for construction and

management of the development after completion.
c.

Lindenwoo d ' s participation would be an invest-

ment of the land.
d.

Lindenwood could also invest additional capital

if the Finance committee determined that such
a move would be beneficial.
Mr . Smith indicated that the exact nature of the partnership
arrangement is flexible and can be structured to the mutual
benefit of the college and the other partners. Mr. Smith indicated that it would take twelve months from the beginning of the
economic feasibility study to the actual start of the development,
during which time plans would be developed, land re-zoned, and
financing arranged.

President Brown sa id that he would request copies of legal forms
used by Stanford University in developing its excess land for
research, commercial and residential use . The college will
consult legal counsel to determine the best type of participation
for the college consistent with current tax laws .
Members of the committee expressed the hope that some kind of
res earch park related to the academic program of the colleges
might be located on part of the land.
The committee asked Mr. Smith if the SPIRE Corporation would be
willing to undertake the economic feasibility study without the
$25,000 r eimbursement clause contained in their proposal. Mr.
Smith agreed that the proposal could be revised and offer ed to
submit a revised proposal for consideration by the committee.
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'l'he corrunittee also agreed to receive proposa l s from other deve lop-

ers, and instructed the chairman to meet with a represen t~ tiv e of
the Nooney Company which had expressed interest in the projc~~
to Mr. VIo lff .
~.

Black indicated that he had ment ioned the proposed project

to Fruco and Associates and invited them to contact the col l ege

if they were interested in participating .

We have received no

indication of interest from Fruco.
~.

Veron then showed the committee sample studies of similar
projects which his f irm had undertaken .

The meeting was ad j ourned for lunch .
NOTE : Dr. Crider and Mr . Berg met wi th Mr . James O'Hara of the
Nooney Company on Wednesday, December 9, 1970 , and reviewed the
fi ndings of the Team Four study . Mr. O'Hara agreed to discus s
the colleges' interests with Mr. Nooney and report within a ..... eek.
The revised proposal from SPIRE Corporation has a l so been r eceived and is attached to these minutes fo r your information .

!3ec-,=t:r-r

Y submitted ,

B. Richard
9
commi ttee staff

MINUTES
BOARD OF CONTROL
THE LINDEN1;QOD COLLEGES
St.

Mis .!:ouri

LoUi.B ,

Decembe r 3, 1970
The meeting of th e Board of Control of The Lindenwood Co lleges was held
at the Unive r sity Club, St. Louis , Hissouri, at 1:15 p.m., Wed ne sday , December 2 .

The following members of the Board of Contro l we r e pr esent:
John M. Black , of th e Board of Directors of Lindenwood

Fe~~le

College

Russe ll J. Crider, M.D. , of t he Board of Directors of
Lindenwood Female Col l ege
Wal t e r L. He t ca lfe , Jr., of the Board of Trustees of

Lindenwood College II
From the Administr ation of The Lindenwood Colleges we r e:
J ohn An th ony Brown, Pres ident
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs
Thomas A. Harig, Vice President for Admini s tra ti on
Mr . Black , Chairman of th e Board of Cont r ol, presid ed .
The first item discussed was the me e ting of th e BuildinBs
Cr.T:l!n~. t.t~e

a~d Grou~d e

of the Board of Dir ec t or s of Lindenwood Female Co llege held at 11

prior to the meeti ng of the Board of Control.

It was generally felt th Gt

6. ..., . ,

t h~

di Bcussir.m with the r e presentatives of Sverdrup & Parce l had been worthwhil e.

A

re vised l e tter of intent from Sverd rup (. Parcel will be se nt stating more cl?': l\rly
tne t erms of agreement.
Mr. B13ck inquired if Fruco & ASSOCiates, Inc., had made a prop osa l or
contac ted t he college.

He was informed that they had not do ne so .

Mr. Berg

rep0rte d that Pa t Nooney had expressed an interest in the project p.nd Mr . Bleck
requested tha t

\Ie

Sverd rup & Parcel.

talk with Mr. Nooney be f or e we enter i nto any agreeme nt with

7.

..'" .

Pres id ent Brown discussed th e budget f or the curren t year.

Har ig t o give an up· t o-date report on th e sta tus of the

bu dg e ~ .

He asked
Mr. Har ig

r f';lo':ted as fol l ows:
Gif t income
Student income
Faculty salaries
Security positions
This

rl\ .~s es

- $50 , 000
10, 000
+ 5, 000
+ 10 , 000

the pr ojec t ed deficit t o $425 , 000 .

PreSident Brown 8af.d thet t he

foll owinr, wou ld be done t o hold th e budge t t o the planned deficit of $350 , 000 :
1.

Red uce personnel

2.

Pre s i dent Br own would t al<e 90 days from the campu s f o r:

3.

s.

St a t e Task Force wor k

b.

Solici tati on of f unds for Lindenwood

All r equisit ions covering c u r r en tly budgeted itell's t::.us t be sc re e ned
by CeRn Barnett ~d Mr . Harig before expe nditure of hudge ted ite~
ceo be made .

Dr . Crider moved that President Brown be author i zed to t:lke the 9 0 day s M
t:'.e n t.~. o ., ed

~~.

in item 2 above .

Mr. Black seconded, ar.d the mo ti on was pass ed by

Bl nck , Dr. Cride r, and Mr . Me t calfe .
President Brown then discusfled the budget plans for the f iB cAl yeat' 19 7::' - 1'2 .

Eic pI on is fo r a balanced budge t by s t eps which may involve the

foll ~J~n g

ac t io n3 :

1.

Faculty and a ll other sa lari es - no increaDes . This will be r e vjc. ee
if there are more students than a r e anticipated at the p= e sent t ime .

2.

No replaceme nt of faculty vacancies unless the position is n key

J.

Le ss part - t ime faculty t o be emp l oyed .

4.

Compu t er ope r a ti on t o be eliminated.

Dr . Brown es tima t e d the r e would be a $70 , 000 to $ 90 , 000 r educ tion in

h culty cost 3 .

~nc .

3

Hr . Harig added th a t a bal anced bud ge t is continae nt on an equivale nt
or 625 fu ll-time student s , and a tuition incr e a se of $200 .
Ther e be ing no further business. the meeting wa s ad j ourned .

Th oma s A. Har ig , Acting Sec r e t or y

MINUTES
BOARD OF CONTROL
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES

St. Louis, Missouri
January 20. 1971
The meeting of the Board of Control of The Lindenwood Colleges was held at
tbe University Club, St. Louis, Missouri, at 12 noon, January 20, 1971.
~.Lnnan

Mr. Black ,

of the Board of Control, presided.

The following members of the Board of Control were present:
John M. Black, of the Boa rd of Directors of Lindenwood Female College
George W. Brown, of the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II

Russell J. Crider, M.D., of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
Female College

Walter L. Metcalfe. Jr., of the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood
College II

Armand C. Stalnaker, of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
Female College

Adminis trative officers present were :

President John Anthony Brown
Vice President Howard A. Barnett
Vice President B. Richard Berg
Vice President Thomas A. Harig
President Brown verbally presented a budget philosophy for 1971-72, including
plans for moving t oward a balanced budget.

In order to achieve this he stated

tbat an across-the-board salary freeze would be necessary, as well as a $200 increas t.
in the tuition charge.

tributed.
~

At that point a dra ft working budget for 1971-72 was dis-

•

This draft working budget reflected a $71,221 deficit projection based

525 full-time financial equivalent students, a salary freeze , a $200 tuition

increase, and several other assumptions which will be touched upon later in these
.tnutes •

-2Dean Barne tt e xpl ai ned t he pla ns to cha r ge students carr yi ng overloads.

At

the pre se nt time there is no c harge for carrying an overload a nd t his often resu lt s
ia students graduating 1n three yea r s rather than four yea r s and a year ' s lo ss of
iacome to the co ll ege .

A charge for ove rl oads could re su l t in a $7,000 increase

ill income for 1971 72 a nd would have a fav orabl e e ff e ct on income in fut ure years .
w

In add iti on to t h i s , a speci a l fee charge would be as sig ned to tho se cour ses , such
IS chemistry, etc., which involve extra expend iture s on th e part o f the college f o r
laboratory s upplies, et c.

De a n Barne t t als o exp l ai ned th e removal of t he $60

course fee po lic y that now exists for con ti nuing education stude nt s who are 25 years
of age or older .

Th e present policy i s viewed as un fair t o t hose under 25 years .

He suggested that we cou l d elimi nate this policy a nd replace i t with a g r an t award
to those continuing educat i on peop l e (ove r 25 years ) who could demo nst r ate a
fin ancia 1 need .
Dean Bar nett then expla i ned the pl a n s f o r an expansion of the l aboratory
schoo l.

Nicco ll s Ha ll . first floor o nly . wou l d be used to a ll ow for the add ition

of grades o ne t hrough six to our present pr e - kindergarten level.

He reported the

added i ncome would cove r the cos t of minor repairs needed t o make Niccoll s
operative, t he cost of mai nt ai n i ng the buildi ng. a nd add iti o na l s t aff , and tha t
there wou ld s till be a su rplu s ba l ance r emai ning t o be a pp lied on the budget .
Dean Barnett the n made a brief presentation of the concept of closing Cobbs
as

8

re side nce ha ll and reopeni ng i t as a co ll ege center .

He report ed that the

cost of doing thi s woul d be mi nima l a nd tha t space wo uld be ren t e d t o various
organizati o ns , th e i ncome being u sed t o cover any costs invo l ved in maintaining
the union.

The upper two fl oors might be rented to married s t ude nt s .

thi s i s sti ll in th e pl a nning s tage .

However .

A Uni o n Board ""ill be established ( co nsisting

of stude nt s. facu Lty, a nd administration).
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Dea n Bar nett a l so expl ained how sav ings would be effected by not rep l ac in g
facul t y who have retired or resigned .

A di scussio n rega rd i ng the e l imi nation of t he J a nu ary Term g rant program
took pl ace.

It wa s ag re ed by a ll pre se nt tha t th e January Term gra nt progr am

voold be e l iminated and tha t s tude nt s who had earned g r an t s as a r esul t of
att endance at Lindenwood prior to th e 1970 - 71 schoo l year would be able to receive
grant s according to the dollar amou n t they had earned .

given students for t he 1970 -71 schoo l yea r.

No gra n t cr edit wou l d be

Mr . Me tc a lf e expressed objec ti on to

this last proposal.

Pre s i de nt Brow n then expl ai ned the admi ni strative reorganiza ti on wh i ch wou l d
result in Vice President Berg t aki ng o n the responsibilities of the Bu s ine ss
Office.

His tit l e would be changed to Vice Pre s ident for Pub lic Affairs and Finance.

He also r epor t ed that Dean Hood wou l d be returning to full-time t ea ching and that
there wer e no plan s to replac e him as a fu ll -time dean.
Vic e Pr es id e nt Berg then discussed poss ible c ha nges in the area of Admissio ns.
the Al umn i Office, a nd th e Public Info r ma tion Office as a r es ult o f t he propos ed
budget concept.

He i nd icated that fi e l d representativ es in admiss i ons wou l d be

red uced a nd i ncr eased utili zatio n of facu l t y members and s t ude nt s in t he admission s
effort would be coupled with an expande d direct ma il c ampaig n.

He reported that

the Public In fo rmation Office wou l d prob ab l y be e limi nat ed and that there would
be a con so lid a tion of public a tion s und er one budget category.
Mr. Black l ed a di scussion covering ideas of oth e r sources of income s uch as
found a ti ons , bu s iness, or individual gifts .
~ry

He specifical l y me nti oned the

Rttnken Jordan and Ettie A. J o r da n Charitable Fo undation s .

Pres id e n t Brown

said that a meeting was be ing ar r a nged with t he trustees of thi s foundation.
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Hr . Bla ck , along with the other members of the Board of Control. gave thei r
.pprova l to t he concept s t ha t were pr ese n ted at t he meeting and r ecomme nded them
to the Board s of Linden'Wood Co ll ege and Lindenwood Coll e ge II fo r review.

Before

living his a pprov a l, Walter Metca lfe c omme nted on the idea of no t r eplacing

Dean Hood with a fu ll - time pe r son .

He fe lt that this \oIas a mat ter for Lindenwood II

.00 shou l d be stud i ed and discussed a t a l a t er date.

Thomas A. Harig, Acti ng Se cre t ary

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF TRUS TEES
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II

St. Charl es , Mi ss ouri
January 25. 1971
The following per so ns . constituting a quorum of Boa r d of Tru stees of

Lindenwood College 11 Corporation, me t a t 9 :00 a .m . , on Monday, J anuary 25, 1971,
in the Lounge of th e Howard t. Young Hal l of Science, on The Lindenwood Colleges'
campu s , St . Cha rl es, Missouri:

George W. Brown
J oh n Anthony Br own
The Reverend E. J. Drummond , S.J .
Carol A. Mundt
Thomas R. Remington
Dr. Earl J . Wipfle r, Jr.
Edwi n D. Van Woert.

Me mb ers of t he Admini s tra ti on presen t :
Pres i de nt John Antho ny Brown
Vi ce President Howard A. Ba rne tt
Vi ce Pres i de nt 8 . Richa r d Be r g
Bu siness Manager Thomas A. Har i g
Di re ctor of Deve l opme nt Edwa r d Kr ehmeyer

Members of th e Board of Trus t ees who were abse nt :
Edward W. Cissel
Wa lte r L. Metca l fe , Jr.
Dr. Jo se ph F . Sad uak. Jr.
Dr. Herbert w. Schoo l i ng .
In Chairman Metcalfe's a bse nce, Mr. George W. Brown, Vice Chairman,
presided .

MINUTES
Mr. Remington moved th a t the minutes of the October 12, 1970, me e ting of
t he Board of Trustees be appr oved as pr e viou sly di s tributed.

The motion was

sec.onded a nd passed .

REPORTS
President' s Report
President Brown gave a brief report on the January Term and its effect
on the campus .

Dean Hood, of Lind e nwood II, i s c.onduc ting a course in London

during J anuary; and , in his a bse nce , Dean of the Faculty Barnett ha s been carrying

-2on the duties of Dean of Lindenwood II during January.

Sixteen men
for the Fa ll Term.

( 8~.

of the t o tal male e nr ollme nt) a r e on the Dean's List

Six of these me n made a ll A I S .

President Br ow n discussed some of the problems of identity for the men's
college and t he seemingly inactive men ' s student governme nt and judicial board.

App lica ti ons for the men's college are running at thi s time the same as
last year, a nd next year the male students ca n be housed in the two dormitories

that were l eased this yea r from th e parent co ll ege .

At some f ut ure date, the Board of Lindenwood II may be Bsked to approve
• revision in the regulation which says t ha t all male s tudents, unless they are
tingle and living at home, or married, mus t live in a dormitory.
~n

There a re some

living in the dormitorie s who are older than mos t of the s t ude nt s; and , at

time s, t his c r ea t es prob l ems.

A s tudy is being made on the number of male

stude nt s 21 years or o l der a nd the financial implications of allowi ng resident
students to live off campus.
The grea t est need in facilities for the s t udents at The Lind e nwood
Colleges is a stude nt uni on .

Lind enwood Co ll ege for Wome n Board authorized, some

yea r s back , the e r ect i o n of four new buildings:

the science building, the a rt

buil di ng, expa nsion of the libr ary, and a s tude nt center.

Al l have been completed

except the student center, due to the financial condition of the college.

A

proposal, under the direction of the Dean of Linde nwood I. has been submitted to
the admini s tration to convert Cobbs Hall to a s tudent c e nter next year.

This

cou ld be achieved with very littl e cost t o the co ll ege because of th e fine layout
of t he dormitory .

This will be brought before the Board later in the meeting for

.ction .
Mr . Geor ge Brown called fo r a discus s i on on the problem of mounting a
Itrong Development Committee .

It was gene r a ll y agreed that it would be difficult
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to ask donors t o contribute to Lind enwood 11 if the college does not have its own
identity.

Pr eside nt Brown said he felt Lindenwood II was i n a position to be a

truly innovative college.

A question was r aised about publicity which had been issued abou t the
me n' s col l ege.

The response was that most publicity was for The Linde nwood

Colleges, except f or ath l etic publi city on the me n' s co ll ege.

It was decided to establish an ad hoc committee

to study the pr oblem of

identity for Lindenwood II a nd Lind enwood Co ll ege fo r Women, a nd the r e lationship
between the two .

The!i

h££ commit tee wi ll be comp r ised of the Pre s ident, the

Chai rme n of the two Boards. a nd two or three members f r om each Board.
~

£i

~

Faculty's Report

Dean Howa rd Ba rnett discussed th e possibility of contractual degrees f or
some of the men which might be deve l oped some time in t he fu ture .

This would a ll ow

a studen t t o design his own program, under a cou nse l or ' s supervision, and contra ct
with the college for a pa rticul a r cou r se of study .

The contract wou l d be for f our

year s.
There are some fDc ulty member s who are directly involved with the men ' s
co llege ac t ivit i es .

r-

One member of the faculty is coach fo r the basketball team .

Dr. Ba rnett a nnounced that the faculty had appr oved the constitution a t

their meeting on J anuary 13, and t he facu lt y has begun a

curriculu~

7

evaluation .

There are six off - campus programs conducted by Lindenwood faculty during J a nuar y ,
and some fifty -five stude nt s are in these courses.
course s at cooperating col l eges .

Ni ne students have taken

Seven men are in th e off-campus pr og r am , and

four men are doing independent s tudy off c ampu s .

To supplement the on-campus

courses dur i ng J a nu a r y , there have been a se ri es of outside lecturer s and pr ogr ams .
The Facu l ty Council, which has been fu nctioni ng for three month s with
limited power until the cons tituti on is rat ified by the Boa rd s , has been
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instrumental In l eadi ng the faculty to a greater understanding of the changes
that must be made at Lindenwood next year to balance the budget.

(

Faculty

~

Curriculum Committee Report

Father Drummond presented the report of the jOint Faculty & Curriculum

Committee of the Boards.

At the last meeting of the Committee it was recomme nded

that the constitution be presented t o both Boards for ratification.
Father Drummond moved that the Faculty Constitution, which wa s attached
to the agenda, be approved.

The motion was seconded and passed.

Father Drummond

moved that in the event the constitution is not approved by the women' s college
Board a t their meeting, that the constitution come before the Board of Control.
The motion was seco nded and passed.
Financial Report
Vice President Harig presen t ed views he knew Chairman Metc a lfe held
concerning Lind enwood II's budgeted surp lus, namely, that since Lindenwood II
contract s for services from Lindenwood College for Women, Lindenwood II has a
right to take a portio n of the surplus and put it into savings.

Mr . Harig stated

that the accounting firm which audits the book s for The Lindenwood Colleges looks
upon the budgets of each college as a combined budget.
A rough draft of a working budget for 1971-72 was presented to the
Board of Control on January 20.

The Board of Control r e commended a $200 increase

in tuition for the 197 1-72 academic year.

Mr. Mundt moved that tuition for the academic year 1971-72 be incr eased
$200.

The motion was seconded a nd unanimously approved.
~

2f

Contro l Report

In Chairman Metcalfe ' s absence. President Brown gave the Board of Control
Report .

It was agreed at th e Control Meeting to approach a balanced budget for

7

-5 1971 - 72 , to incr ease tuition by $200, i n add ition to adop ti o n of certa in fees,

t o have a salary freeze f or next yea r I a nd to fill positions which become vacant
10 the a dmini s tr a tion by utilizing people a t the college in quasi-administrati ve

roles whe n po ss ible.

At the l ast faculty mee ting th e r e wa s ge neral accepta nc e of no salary
incr eases for next year , a nd a realization that under the circumst anc es this is
the only thing that ca n be done.

The faculty seems t o accept the fa c t that the

long-range goa l s of the insti tu t i on r equ ire

a ba l anced bud ge t next year.

The

facu l ty r ecomme nded that there be a r ev i ew a t the fall mee ti ngs of the Boards,
if enrollme nt is grea t e r tha n expected, a nd if fu nds a r e availab l e, for cost - of -

l iving increases t o emp loyees whose sa l a rie s fall bel ow a cert ai n l evel .
By re organization of the admi ni stratio n , reduc ti on of administrative
costs, by the consolidation of the functions within the administ r ation this year ,
with a tuition incr ease , a modest decrease in fin ancial a id. a nd without any
significant incr ease i n e nr ollme nt next yea r. President Brown believes it is
possible t o come within $70.000 of a balanced budget for 197 1-7 2.
A ques ti on was r aised about the decr ease i n financial aid to be awarded
by Lindenwood nex t year.

Mr . Ha rig said that Lindenwood wou l d give l ess of its

money in the form of financial a id f or nex t year, but that there would be mor e
loans availab l e for the s tud e nt s to draw upon.
RESIGNATIONS

President Brown a nnounc ed the resignation of Vice President for
Admini s tr a tion. Thomas A. Ha rig. effec tive Ma r ch I, 197 1.

Mr. Harig ha s accepted

the position of Director of Procureme nt and Contract Administ r a t ion at Washington
Univer s ity.

Mr . George Brown ex t e nded on beha lf of the Board of Trustees best

wishes to Mr. Ha ri g in his new posi ti on .
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Pre s ident Brown announced the re s i g nation of Dr. J ames Hood , Dean of
Lindenwood II, at the end of this academic yea r.

Dr. Hood will r eturn to

full · time t ea ching a t Lind e nwood and will r es ume the role of Chairman of the
History Departme nt.

Pre s id ent Brown s t ated that it was understood whe n Dr. Hood

accepted the Deansh ip this year t ha t he could move back int o t ea ch ing if he chose
to at the end of the academic year .

Members of the Board expr esse d apprec i at i on

for t he service Dr. Hood has given t o the co ll ege as Dean of Li ndenwood II.
Pr esident Brown a nnounced th e re s i gnation of Dr. J osep h Sad usk , a member
of the Board of Trus te es .

Mr. Mundt moved acceptance of Dr . Ssdu sk ' s re sig nation

and asked that the appreciation of the Board for Dr. Sadu sk' s servi c e on the
Board be made a part of the minut es .

The mo tion was second ed and passed.

ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION
Pr es i dent Brown expl ained the admi nistra tive or ganiza tion for t he
remaind er of the aca dem i c year.

The coll ege wil l have tw o vi ce preside nts

Dr . Howard Barnett wi ll be r espons ible for a l l ac tiv it i es r e l ated to teaching ,
research, a nd s tudent li fe; and Mr. Berg , in a new ly cr ea ted post of Vice

Pre s id ~ nt

for Public Affair s and Finance, will be r es pon s ibl e fo r financial and bu s in ess
affair s, buildings and grounds, security, publ ic relations, deve lop ment , a lumni
affair s and campu s planning .

Thi s move will combine the pr ese nt duties of

Mr. Berg, as Vice Presiden t for Public Affairs, with t he duties of Mr. Harig, as
Vice Pr eside nt for Administration.
Fa ther Drummond moved tha t the Board of Trustee s auth or ize extent i on of
~.

Be r g ' s title to i nclude fi nances and that th e Si gnature of B. Richard Berg

be authorized i n pl ace of Thomas A. Harig on a ll coll ege matters pertaining t o
Lindenwood I I.

The motion was seconded and appr oved.

-7DISCUSS ION OF REPLACEMENT OF DEAN OF LINDENWOOD II

Preside nt Brown sta t ed Hr. Metcalfe's view that another perso n f r om the
faculty shou l d not be brough t in to be Dean of Lindenwood lI on a
tempora ry basis.

part~time

or

President Brown s aid tha t two or thr ee per so ns on th e faculty

could hand l e the job as Dean of Lindenwood II, but that he be li eved Mr. Metca lf e
was raising a fundamental point which should be re spe ct ed .

Pre s i dent Brown

ad hoc
committee be appointed to deal with the vacancy, and an
suggested tha t an/ appointment could be made at the Board meeting in June .
Father Drummond sa id he wou l d prefer a full-time per son as Dean of
Lind enwood II if t he right per son could be found, if the role s nd duties of the
Dean we re known, and if the funds would be available for him to carry out his
duties.
STUDENT CENTER

Pr es id e nt Brown a nnounced a proposal which has been submitted to the
administration to clo se Cobbs Hall as a residence hall next year and reopen it as
a student union.

He reported th a t the cost t o do thi s would be minimal, and that

space could be r e nted to various organizations, the income of which would cove r
any costs involved in mai ntai ning the union.

As pr ese ntly planned, on ly the first

two floor s would be used for the s tudent center.
Fa ther Drummond moved tha t the Executive Committee of Lind enwood II
Board of Trustees be authorized to act on behalf of the Board of Trustees to enter
into contractursl arrangemen t with the Lindenwood Col l ege for Women Board of
Directors on matters pertaining to the Student Center.
and approved.

The mo tion was seconded

-8-

Pre s id e nt Br ow n a nnounc ed that a tuition equa liza ti on bill will be
introduced in the Missouri l egis l a tur e in February.

Mr . Mundt sugges t ed that the

names of the membe r s of the Senate Higher Educa t ion Committee, which will have
great power over th e bill ( Senat e Bill 155), be se nt to Boa r d members .
Having no further business the meeting was adjour ned .
The nex t mee ting of the Board of Tru s te es will be on Monday , June 7,
at 10 B.m., on the campus of The Lind e nwood Col l eges.

Caro l A. Mu ndt, Secretary and Treasur er
Ap proved:
Wa lt er L. Metca lf e, Jr. , Chai rman

AGENDA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
JANUARY 25, 1971
Armand C. Stalnaker, President of Board. Presiding
Invocation

Htnuces
Report of President of the College
Committee Reports and Recommendations
Finance

~

Mr. Young

Budget policy
Tuition policy for 1971-72
Salary policy for 1971-72
Faculty and Curriculum - Mrs, Stockstrom
Faculty Constitution

Buildings and Grounds - Dr . Crider
Development of back campus

Student Life - Mrs. Hall
Unfinished business
Appointment of Vice President B. R. Berg and Profes.or John 8. Moore
88 aecond and third trustees of General American Retirement Plan

New business
Resignation of Thomas A. Harig
Administrative organization for 1971-72 year
Spring meeting - June 7, 1971

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St. Char les , Missouri
January 25, 1971
Th e meeting of t he Board of Di r ec t or s and of the Board of Ove r seers of
Lindenwood Female College was held in th e Tower Room of the Library Building ,

It Lindenwood College, St. Charlea , Missouri, J anua r y 25, 1971, a t 1:30 p.m.,
pursuant to ca ll and notice given each member o f the Board of Direc t ors and of
the Board of Over see r s , in accordance with the By law8.

The following directors. being a quorum, were present:
William H. Armst r ong
John M. Black

Russell J. Crider, M.D.
Mr s. Thomas S . Hall
Mrs, James C. Hami ll
J ames W. Qui l lian
David Q. Reed
Armand C. Stalnaker

Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom
John M. Wolff , Jr.
Richard A. young
The following member s of the Board of Overseers were present :
Mrs. K. K. Barton
Arthur S . Goodall
patsy Holl oway
Mr s . J. L. Smi th
Victoria Smith
Mrs. Horton Watkins
The following members of the Administ r ation were present:
John Anthony Br own, President
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the Faculty
B. Richa rd Ber g , Vice President fo r Public Affairs
Thomas A. Harig, Vice President for Administration
Sandra C. Thomas, Dean of the Co llege
Edward C. Krehmeyer, Di r ector of Development
Mary Yonker , Secretary to the Pr eSident, and
Assistant to the Secretary of the Board
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Mr. Stalnaker, President of the Board of Directors, presided.
1115

The meeting

opened with an invocation by Mr. Goodall.

A motion was made, seconded, and passed that the minutes of the meeting of
October 23, 1970, be approved as distributed.

In making his report to the Boa rds, President Br own commented that although

the Board of Control of The Lindenwood Colleges had approved a ninety·day leave
for him, he had not bee n able t o t ake it, and that the s tate scholarship program

bu been one factor th a t had kept him on campus.

In reporting on work on the

state scholarship program, President Brown sa id that many co ll eges in the state
are having deficits because of failure to meet enrollme nt projections, while
Itate institutions are asking for mor e buildings to take care of their students.
The private co lleges Bnd universities in the state could accommodate sn additional
10,000 students without increasing the shes of th e ir plants or their facultie s .
It, therefore, seems unwise t o build additional facili ties at s tat e universities
and coll eges when there a r e vacancies in the private co ll eges and universities .
!year and a half ago a massi ve effo rt was begun to ge t people t o unders t and
this problem.

In other states the problem has been met by making scholarships

or grants available t o s tudents to use in privat e institutions.
~e

In MiSsouri,

issue of separation o f church and s tat e has been rais ed along with the

constitutional pr ohibition against grants to individuals .
~yernor

In the f all

Hearnes appointed a Task Force which made a report, and which now

11 a matter of public record, and in which i t has been recommended th at the stll.te
c.tke grants t o students whi ch they may tak e to any accredited, not-f or -profit
college or university of their choice.

This progrBm has been endorsed by the

St . Louis and Kansas City news papers and i s r eceiving support in other areas.
President Brown continued by saying it is believa:l that i f this program is not
adop ted, the privat e institutions of Missouri will enroll only 20'Q of th e s tudents
in higher education in the state in a very few years.
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President Brown then s tated that th e Adminis tration had been wor king c l osely
with the Faculty during the las t nine t y days in orde r t o get them t o associate
themselves with the Administra tion in r egard t o achieving a balanced budge t ,

od expressed appre c iati on for the cooperation of the Fac ulty in this matt er .
It seems t o be possible t o balance the budget for next year without serious l y
affecting the academic program.

This i s very important sinc e the student s who

are dissatisfied are not dissatisfied with th e academic program but wi th so cial

or living arrangements.

A pr ob l em to which Pres id ent Brown called attention and whi ch he believes
.bould be discussed by th e Boards is maintenance of i dent ity in t erms of a college

for women and a college for men.

The Board of the men' s co ll ege has s ugges te d

that an ad hoc committee be appointe d t o work with a committ ee of the women's
college's Board to work on problems of i de ntity.
Mr. Young . Chairman of the Finance Commi ttee . made the r epo rt for that
c~ittee.

As a r es u l t of the change in investme nt pol i cy . which was announ ced

It the last Board meet ing. the a nnual income from endowment is now up substantially.

In connec ti on with the r epor t of th e Finance Comltt ce . PreeidQut Brown edd the-t.·
administrative costs for the coming year wi ll be radically reduced, r ecommended
all salaries for nex t year be frozen, and tuiti on increased in order t o balance
the budget.

Mr. Young r ecomme nded that th e Board suppo rt the policy which

President Brown s tated .

It is hoped that th e s t a t e scho l ars h ip program will

be passed , th ereby incr eaSing student e nro llment and income. but that we must
operate on a balanced budget.

Mr . Young moved that th e tuition of all s tudents

be incr eased by $200 begi nning with the 1971-72 academic year.
.econded and carried.

The motion was

It was agreed that this tuition increase s hould not be

amounced at this time and s h ould be h e ld in confidence by membe r s of th e Board .
In commenting futher on t he sa l a r y freeze , President Brown said he hoped that i f
the income i s hi ghe r than is anticipated, the Board will r eopen the sa l ary problem
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at its October meeting and provide an across- th e - board , cos t of living increase

for those below a cer tain salary l eve l, this l evel to be determined by the

.=inistrative officer s.

All emp loyees of the co ll ege below the s tipul ated

level would be included in this increase.
President Brown 1n thb salary policy.

Mr. Black moved that the Board support

Mr . Quillian seconded the motion which

0' passed.

Mrs, Stockstrom reported that the J oint Faculty and Curri culum Commit t ee
of the Boards of both co lleges me t with the members of the AAUP Salary and Tenure

Coouittee during lunch and that members of th e AAUP committee have a high hope
for a cost of living increase, espec ially for those in lower income gr oups.

They als o asked that the Board committ ee r eview the Sabbatical l eave program t o
lee

if it should be r evised .

The member s of the AAUP committee , Mrs. St ockstrom

ed the members of her committee be lieve , have a good understanding of the
financial position of the college.

They do r ecommend that the Faculty be kept

strong.

~ The Joint Faculty and Curriculum Committee of the Boards has me t with
~ers

~

of the Faculty Const ituti on Committee severa l times since the last

Board meeting.

Membe r s of the Committee of the Board s indi ca t ed concern to

faculty members in regard to the following aspects of th e proposed faculty
cons titution:
1.

Administrative authority must be made mo r e expl i ci t.

2.

The President shou ld be represented as the voice of the Boa r ds.

3.

Boord r eview of by laws befo r e they are adop t ed should be provided.

These concerns have been included in the proposed changes t o be made in the
cmdtitution.

The pr oposed Facul t y Cons titution, and the proposed changes,

5
are attach ed to the a genda of the January 25 meeting.
~e

On January 13 members of

Faculty voted t o accep t the Faculty Consti tu tion , with changes as proposed,

looJect to Board approval.
~titutlon,

Mrs. Stocks trom moved the adop t ion of the Faculty

with the proposed changes , by th e Boa rds .

Mrs. Hal l seconded the

.Uoa, and it was passed with no dissenting votes.

Hr. Goodall proposed that
be ma il ed t o Board member s

~

.eting.

89 800n 8S
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the bylaws are prepared and available,

tha t th ey could be s tudi ed prior to the Board

Mr s, Scockstrom agr eed that this should be done.

Mrs . Stockstrom expr essed appreciation to Dean Barnett on behalf of the Join t
Paculty and Curri c ulum Committ ee for the help he had given this commi ttee.

Or. Crid er , Chairman of the Buildings and Ground s Commi tt ee, stated that this
toIIIllttee ha d me t Dececber 2 with representatives of SPIRE t o review their proposal
for the development of the back campus. and also has met with representatives of
lKmey Co .

It was agr eed that before proceeding further there should be a

feulbility study.

After discuss i on, Dr. Crider moved that the Board be authorized

to enter int o an agreement fo r a feasibility s tudy with SPIRE .

Mr. Armstrong

.econded th e motion, and it was approved .
After dis cuss i on of a proposal to us e a portion of Niccolls Hall for a
leoratory schoo l to be ope rated by the Education Depar t ment of Lindenwood for
~"es

one through six , Dr. Cr ider moved that the Adminis tration be authorized

to proceed with this proposal.
~.

The mo tion was seconded and passed .

10. r esponse

question f r om Mr. Black asking if children of faculty members would be

~ged ,

President Brown said that they wou l d be and would not be enti tl ed to

.,. reducti on in rate.
the next ma tt er dlscussed in connec t ion with the report of the Buildings
IQd

Grounds COlDDittee was the poss i bility of using Cobbs Hall as a s tudent center

ramer than as a dor mitory.

Motion made by Dr. Cride r that it be r ecommended

~
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to the Administration that Cobbs Hall be us ed for a stud ent center was seconded

ud approved.

It was agr eed that no announcement of this ac ti on should be made

It this time.

the Chairman of the Joint Student Life Committee, Mrs. Hall, explained that
~

Joint Student Life Committee 1s made up of four member s of the Board of

College and four of th e Board of Lindenwood Co llege II.

~emwood

Ouring the

lat several months monthly mee tings of this committee have been he l d .
~t ing

At one

th e committee heard r eports from Dean Thomss a nd Dean Hoo d on the

Itruetuve of th e Btudent government of each college, 8S well as oth e r student

u tiviti es .
~regard

At the January meeting, the committee heard from two men student s

t o financial aid, and also heard from one woman student in r egard to

.t~ent

government of the women's college.

~e r.

of the commi ttee will be hearing from students in more de tail.

As

s tudent gove r nment is s tr engthened,
It is

the hope of this committee that s tudents will feel that the directors and the

tnatees of the two col l eges a r e available and are listening .

Mrs . Hall said a

tOte of thanks was due Dean Thomas. who has planned the mee tings of this commit t ee.
President Br own announced that he had accepted with r e lu ctance the r eSigna ti on
of Th omas A. Harig , effective March 1, 1971, to accep t the position of Director of
hocurement and Contrac t Admin i stration at Washington Unive r sity .

Membe r s of the

loards expreaaed r eg r e t that Mr . Haril i s leaving and expressed appreciation for
the servi ce he has given to the College.
Dr. Cride r moved tha t bec aus e of the r eSignation of Mr. Harig and because
•

~lrd

~

trustee fo r the General Ame ri can Ret irement Plan had bee n appr oved that

Board appoint B. Richard Berg and J ohn B. Moore t o fill the pOSitions as

Itcond and third trustees , r espective ly, of the Gene ral Amer i can Re tirement Plan .
!be mo tion was s econded and carried .
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President Brown then proposed an administrative reorganization with
B~.rd

A. Barnett continuing 8S Vice President and Dean of the Faculty, with

reaponsibiUty for all activities related t o teaching, research, and student
Ufej that the title of B. Richard Berg be changed to Vice President fo r Public

Mfairs and Finance, vith responsibility for financial and business affairs,
~11dlngs

and grounds, security, public r e lati ons, development, alumni affairs,

ad campus planning; snd that Hazel Fuller be given the title of Controller.
~. A~trong

moved that the proposal of President Brown be accep t ed .

The

.UOD was seconded by Mr. Quillian and passed.

Mr. Black moved that th e Executive Committee be empowered to act for the
Boards in approving candi da t es for degrees.

Th e motion was seconded and

approved.
Hr. Armstrong moved that the signature of B. Richard Berg be authorized
la place of Thomas A. Harig on all college checking accounts, on the aafety
deposit box at First flationa1 Bank of St. Charl es, and on payroll matters with
Boatmen's National Bank of St. Louis.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Young

aad carried.
The next meeting of the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers will
be on Honday, June 7, at 1:30 p.m.

Please note that this has been changed from the

dlte of June 4 which had previously been set.
The meeting was adjourned.

Mary Yonker, Assistant Secretary
Approved:
irund C. Stalnake r, President
Gladys T. (Mrs. Arthur) Stockstrom, Secretary
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PROPOSED

FACULTY CONSTITUTION
I.

Academic Freedom and Faculty Status
A.

Academic Freedom, Responsibility, and Tenure
The Lindenwood Colleges endorse basic principles of academic
freedom, responsibility, and tenure as described below. In
general, they subscribe to the statement in regard to academic
freedom, responsibility, and tenure issued jointly by the American
Association of University Professors in 1940.
1.

Academic Freedom
Institutions of higher education are conducted fo r the common
good. At The Lindenwood Colleges, the common good depends up on
a free search for truth and its free exp res sion . Hence, it is
essential that a faculty member be free to pursue scholarly
inquiry, and to voice and publish his conclusions conce rning th e
significance of evidence that he considers relevant. He must be
free from the corrosive fear that others. inside or outside the
college community, because their vision may differ from his own,
may threaten his professional career or the material benefits
accruing from it.
Each faculty member is entitled to full freedom in the classroom
in discussinB the sub j ect which he teaches. Each faculty member
as a citizen of his nation. state, and community must be free
from institutional censorship or discipline ",hen he speaks,
writes, or acts . The limitations on this freedom are only those
which academic responsibility impose a nd which are defined in
the next section.

2.

Academic Responsibility
The concept of academic freedom must be balanced by the equa lly
important concept of responsibility. shared by the boards of
directors (trustees). administrators, faculty members, and students.
The fundamental responsibilitie s of a faculty member as a teacher
and scholar include a maintenance of competence in his field of
specialization and the exhibiti on of such competence in teaching,
publications and other professional activities.
Exercise of professional integrity by a faculty member includes
rec ognition that the public will judge his profession and his
institution by his statements. Therefore. he shou ld strive to
be accurate. to exercise decorum, to s hOt" respect for other
people, and to avoid creating the impression that he speaks or
acts for the whole institution or his department when he speaks
or acts as a single faculty member or a private person.

A faculty member should be judicious in the use of
controversial material in the classroom.
A faculty member. has the responsibility to provide adequate
notice of his intention to interrupt or terminate his service
to the institution.
3.

Acadcmic Tenure
The system of faculty tenure supports the integrity of The
Lindenuood Colleges. Tenure means assurance to an experienced
faculty member that he may expect to continue in his academic
position unless adequate cause for dismissal is demonstrated
in a fair hearing, following established procedures of due
proc ess.

B.

Faculty Status
The President and the Dean of the Faculty have administrative
authority over The Colleges, such autho rity sustained and qualified
by col legial s upport as represented in the faculty's positi on of
shared responcibility. This responsibility 1s represe nted i n the
Faculty Counci l.
1.

Faculty Council
The Faculty Counci l is comprised of as many members as there
are departments in the college, one member from each department,
plus the Dean of the Faculty who is chairman without vote.
a.

Selection
1)
2)
3)

b.

Each department elects its own Faculty Council
represcnta tive.
If a department fails to elect a repres entative, the
Faculty Council themselves select a representative
from that department to join them .
The term of of.fice is one year, and the representative
is eligible fo r re-election.

Definition of Terms
~.fhen makinc a decision, the Faculty Council and the
Administration share responsibility in one of two ways,
following either the principle of cons~ltation or of
joint action.

1)

Consultat ion
Consultation means that after a diacussion with the
Dean of the Faculty, the Faculty Council will formally
present their judgement, in the form of a recommendation,
vote, or oth~r expression, sufficiently explicit to
record their position or positions, for the ad ministra tion.
This explicit expression of judgement must take place in
time to affect administrative action.

2.

2)

Joint Action
Joint action means that agreement to a proposal by both
the Faculty Council and the administration is re quir ed
for action. If concurrence of the Faculty Council and
the Dean of the Faculty is not obtained within the r egular
procedures of th e Council, the President shall meet with
the Council to seek a resolution. If the matter cannot
then be resolved, the matte r shall be taken through the
President to the Board for final resolution . The proper
procedures for making the appeal to the President and to
the Board are outlined in the Bylaws .

c.

II.

Areas of Responsibility
1)

To cons ult with the Dean of the Faculty as spokesma n for
the administration in the establishme nt of priorities
co ncerning faculty appointments.

2)

To consult with the Desn of the Faculty as spokesman for
the administration concerning reappointments and nonrenewals of con t ract, promotions, and salaries.

3)

To take joint action with the Dean of the Faculty as
spokesman fo r the administration concerning tenure .

4)

To take joint action with the Dean of the Faculty as
spokesman for the administration concerning dismissal of
tenured faculty for incompetence, moral turpitude, or
f inancia l exigency .

5)

To recommend cr iteria concerning appointments,
re-appointments , non-renctlais of contract, prornotionc,
salary and tenure.

6)

To review proposed Bylaws, to amend such prop osed Bylaws
if deemed appropriate , and to present a recommendation
thereon to the next succeeding regular faculty meeting
(or special meeting if it is included in the call) .

Faculty Duties
A.

Corporate Duties
The performance of the fol l owing duties must necessarily be considered
within the context of available res ources over which the administration
and the Board have responsibility and control.
1.

To determine the membership categories of the Faculty for the
purposes of voting (The Board of Directors has established the
principle that the President and Vice President and Dean of the
Faculty are by nature of their appointments voting members of
the Faculty).

2.

To determine, in consu l tation with the Administration, the
academic curriculum .
3,

B.

III .

3.

To determine the requirements for earned degrees.

4.

To de t e rmine the nature of the sys tem to be used in grading
students in courses.

5.

To recommend t o the Board of Directors candidates for earned
and honorary degrees .

6.

To make recomme ndat i ons to th e President and the Dean of the
Faculty concerning any o ther matters of educational policy .

Individual Duties
1.

To teach the courses and to undertake the advising of students
assigned to him .

2.

To carry out hio duties as tea cher and adviser in the manner
descr ibed und e r Academic Responsibility (I . A.2 above) .

3.

To serve on Faculty committee s , such se rvice to be distributed
as equitably as possible .

Faculty Committees .
A.

All standing committees contain some members elected by the Faculty
and some appointed by the Presid ent.

B.

All committee member s shall serve for one ter m as the terms are
defined for eac h committee in the bylaws . No member may s ucceed
himself .

C.

The election to s t anding committees for any academic year shall
take plac e befor e the end of the preceding academ ic year. Vacancies
in elected positions may be filled at a ny time .

D.

Unles s otherwise indic a ted, each commi ttee s hall e l ec t its
cha irman.

E.

All committees shall make at leas t an annual r eport t o the Faculty
in t~ riting at least two weeks before the close of each academic year .

F.

o~1O

The President of The Co lleges and the Dean of the Faculty a r e
officio members without vo t e of all committees, except those on
\·, hich they se r ve as re gular members.
~

G.

Other administrative personnel with faculty status may be designated
in the bylaws to serve as either regu l ar or ~ officio members of
the committees that r ela t e to their areas of responsibility.

4.

IV .

Faculty Having
A.

Selection
a.
b.

2.

Division chairmen are elected by the faculty of the
division, from a lis t of members of the division previously
approved by the Dean of the Faculty.
The term of off ice is two years, and a chairman is eligible
for re - election.

Duties
a.
b.

He shall coordinate the various departmental plans for
curricular development with the division.
He shall be £I member of the Educational Po licies Committee.

The Department Chairman

1.

Selection
a.
b.

2.

Department chairmen are appointed by the President , on
recommendation of the Dean of the Facu lty, subject to
the consent of the department.
The term of office is for tuo years , and a chairman is
e lieible for reapp ointment.

Duties
a.
b.

c.

d.

e.

C,

Responsibility

The Division Chairman

1.

B.

Admini~trative

He shall be responsible to the Dean of the Faculty.
He shall be the administrative officer of his department
and shall, by means of departmental meetings and personal
consultation, involve his colleagues in the department in
the f[1;Jkine of decisions. He may also delegate administrative
duties.
He .Gha 11 review with the Dean of the Faculty and the members
of the department mat t ers of promotion, tenure, and nonrenc,ml of contract and, with the Dea n of the Faculty, present
the results of this review to the Faculty Council.
He shall re view with the Dean of the Faculty and returning
members of the department ne\1 st.1.ff appointments and, "ith
the Dean of the Faculty . he sha 11 appear before the Facult y
Council to inform them of his results .
He shall confer with the division chairman when the curricular
matters in the department affect the o ther departments in the
division.

The Librarian
1.

Se lee tion
The Librarian shall be appointed by the President on recommen- .
dation of the Dean of the Faculty and subject to the consent o f
the Faculty Council.
5.

2.

Duties
a.
b.

V.

The Librarian s ha l l be responsible to the Dean of the Faculty .
IHth the advice of t he Library Committee, the Librarian
shall be rc~ponsible for formulating such policies as
will promote the f u llest use of the libra r y by students and
faculty and, in gene r a l, make the library an effective
educational orga nization .

Faculty Appointments and Promotions
A.

Appointments
Appointment to the Fac ulty is made by the Pr esident upon the
authority granted him by t he Boa r d of Dir ectors.
1.
2.

B.

In making specific a ppointments,
consu l tation t... ith t he department
Persons over 65 may be appointed
according t o the us ua l practices

the President acts in
chairman .
on annual contract
of The Co l leges .

Promotions
Promotions J uhether they originate in a department o r elset... here,
are made by the President i n consultation "'ith the Facu l ty Council.

VI .

Leaves of Absence
A.

Sabbatical Leave
1.
2.

B.

A member of the Facu l ty may apply for Sabbatical leave after
completion of six full years of service prio r to each leave .
Sabbatica l l eave s ha ll inc l ude a uhole academic year or one
long term and one sho rt term . The compensat i on for a Sabbatical
l eave shall be equal to ha l f salary fo r one year or full salary
for one l one te r m and one s hort term . A person on Sabbatical
l eave s ha ll con tinue t o r ece i ve t he college cont ribution to his
r etir ement pens i on and his ma j or medica l i nsur ance policy and
other fringe benefits . He shall not forfeit his status in
connection with sala r y i ncr ements .

Ot he r Leaves
Full· time members of the Facu lty may be granted leave wlth or
t... ithout pay in accordance with the following provisions .
1.
2.

Leaves may be gran t ed by the President fo r special or emergency
reasons.
Leaves may be granted by the President for military duty or othe r
government service . Membe r s called for such duty "'ll l have the
privilege of re t ur ni ng to t he service of The Co l leges at the be ·
ginning of the term fo llowing their release from duty provided The
Colleges have been notified at least six months in advance s o that
a r rangements can be appropr iately made.
6,

3.
4.

VII.

Retirement
A.
B.
C.

VIII.

Time spent of leaves mentioned in I or 2 above ,... ill not be
coun ted in compu ting the maximuo probationary period, assuming
the l eave is longer than an interim term.
Persons on leave , except those on mil itary leave, shall continue to rec eive The Co lleges' contribution to the retirement
penSion and their major medical insu rance policies. They shall
not forfeit the ir status in connection with salary incre~ent5 .
Exception to these prov i s i ons is possible only if clearly stipu lated as a condi tion of the l eave.

A member of the Faculty shall retire from The Lind e nwood Co lleges
on September I of the year nea r est his 65t h birthday.
A member of t he Fa culty or an off i cer of administrat i on with l ong
and distinguished se rvice to The Colleges may , upon retirement,
be awarded emeritus status.
All changes in r et irement plans and fri nge benefits are to be
made only after the approval of the Fac ulty.

The By laws
The necessa r y procedures t o i mplement the pr ovisi ons of this Constitution
s hal l be established by the adoption of by laws . These shall be consistent
with the provisions of this Constitution.
By l aws shall be adopted by the followinc procedure .
A.
B.

C.
D.

Any committee or individual may introduce a proposed by la1'1 at a
r egu lar Faculty Heet ing , o r at a special meeting in which the
proposal is pa rt of the cal l of the meeting .
A proposed by law shall be r efe rr ed to the Faculty Council which
may ame nd th e proposed bylaw, and shal l prese nt it, together with
the Council ' s r ecommendat i on the r eon, t o t he next s uccee d ing re gu lar
Faculty Meeting (or special meeting in ,{hieh i t i s included in the
call). The Faculty shall then vote, uith a simple majority suff icient to carry .
A byla~... may be temporarily s uspe nd ed by a three-fourths vote of those
present and voting.
The initial bylaHs and subsequent c hanges and additions shall be
presented to the Boards of The Colleges fo r regular review . Such
presentations to the Boards s hall imply concu rrence by the Boards
except in cases \-lhere the Boards shall exp r ess their disapproval.
Any bylaws thus disapproved shall not be enforced but shall be
revised by the Faculty Council, revoted by the Faculty and if
accepted by the Facu l ty in the revis ed fo rm, s ha ll be resubmitted
to t he Boards and sha ll be enforced unless the Boa rd s again would
express disapproval .

7.

IX.

Amendments to the Conotitution
Any member of the Faculty may pr opose an amendment to this Constitution.
If a simple major i ty of the Faculty present and voting affirm that the
idea is worthy of consLderation, a special committee of five pers ons
shall be elected to conside r the amendment. This committee may revise
the proposed aoendment and shall r eport its recommendation t o the Faculty
in writing as part of the call for the meeting in which it is to be
considered . The final faculty vote to ame nd the Constitution sha ll
require a two-thirds majority. This amendment shall then be referred
to the Boord of Directors for ratification .

8.

Minutes of the Meeting of the Buildings and Grounds Committee
The Buildings and Grounds committee of The Lindenwood Colleges
met on Wednesday, April 14, 197 1 at 2:30 p.m. in Room D of the
St. Louis union Trust Co . in St. Louis, Missouri. Present were:
Dr. Russell crider
Mr. John Black
Mr. Walter Metcalfe
President John Anthony Brown
Vice-President B. Richard Berg

Mr . Germain Morgan, Vice-President of Commerce Properties , Inc . ,
and Mr . James O'Hara of G.W. Noo ney Company also attended the
meeting to present a proposal from Commerce Bank of St. Charles
to lease l~ acres of land from the college .
Mr . Morgan presented a proposal to the committee for the lease
of 117,525 square feet fronting on First capitol Drive for an
original term of 30 years, with two 10 year renewal periods at
the option of the lease holder, and additional 10 year renewal
periods after the original 50 years at the option of both the
lessee and the lessor. A plat of the land prepared by Fruco and
Associates . Inc . , Engineers and Architects, we re shown to the
committee along with elevation drawings of tentative improvements
proposed by the bank. A copy of Mr. Morgan's proposal is attached
to and made a part of these minutes.

Dr. crider stated that he felt that the $194,831 valuation of the
land was low, based on his own experience with similar property
in the City of St. Charles . The committee also felt that the
method used to value the land by dividing it into three different
parcels, combined with a r eduction in the value of the land for
lease purposes by deducting $60,000 for extraordinary development
costs , resulted in a double de-valuation. Committee member James
Quillian, who could not be present, had asked Mr. Berg to present
his views to the committee. Mr. Quillian believes that the lease
period should be a maximum of 25 years with the lease holder having the first refusal rights to renegotiate the lease for an
additional period . He felt that the college should realize from
$1,500 to $1,750 a month rent from the land. He strongly felt
that a 10% return on the valuation of the land was reasonable.
The committee thanked Mr. Morgan for his presentation and agreed
to meet within a week to prepare a counter-proposal.

Af;;;, ()JJ-

The meeting was adjourned at 3,30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

B. Richard Berg
For the Committee

~ If"1
~

COMMERCE BANK

ofK.n.. ,GIy

MEMORANDUM

April, 1971

PROPOSAL -- ST . CHARil':S/LINDENWOOD

I.

Lot Size __ average width - 262.5 '
-- average depth - 290.0'
Employees Par king Lot
- 90' x 70 '

Total Square Footage ____________________

---J!2,425 Squar e Feet

II Explanation of Site Plan
Varied LevelDevelop~nt
Str eet Level/Rear Entry ,- Lowe r Level/Parking Level
Tie in of bank site plan to proposed shop deve lopment on the
balance of the site.

A.
B.

Circular Street plan

C.

Bank to engineer and install street from First Capitol

Use of bank land for completion of circle street
Drive to the rear of the bank property.

D.

E.

Cost of t hi s

improvement is estimated to be $14,700 . 00.
Bank to install catch bas ins, curbs and collecting storm
drainage lines on its property designed to tie into a
future storm drainage system for the enti re tract. Without t his expenditure, development of the balance of the
property would not Qe'·possible. The coat of this system
(paid for by the bank) is estimated to be $19,670 . 00.
Because of the unusual and sevexe grade of t his property,
extra site development costs will be incurred by the bank
for retaining walls. 1 The 'coatf' of these wall s (to be paid
f or by the bank) is esti mated to be $25,6)0.00.

These extr aordinary site development coots, the street, t he stonn
drainage system and the retaining walls tota l $60, 000.00 and are
re f lected in t he s ubsequent valuation of the pr operty .

.

... I

II

COMMERCE BANK o'''nweity
MEMORANDUM

April 1971
Page Two

Valuation of the Site.
For valuation purposes I have divided the property into three
parcels -- Frontage (270 ' x 130' = 35,100 square feet) __ Rear
(41,025 squar e feet) -- and employee parking area (6 ,300 square
- f eet ,7
I have a record of four sa les of property on First Capitol Drive
dur ing 1969 and 1970 . Although location and terrain make direct
canparisions invalid, t hey are he lpful. These foor sales we re
all frontage s ites at the following square foot prices -- 52.43,
$2.41 , $2.23 and $1.52 . I t is my opinion that the subject property
is super ior in locatioo and s urroundings to these comparables and
I would place, t he following values an t he three parcels.

Frontage
- J5,loo SqFt @ $2.75 / SqFt =$ 96 , 525 . 00
_ _~R;;ea~rf;;;;;;;;-p;;::;;::~ 125 SqFt@$1.25 / SqFt = 95,156.00
mp10yee Park- 6,Joo SqFt @ $.50 / SqFt·
) , 150 , 00
194,8J1.00

Less:

Extraordinary Development Coats

Lease Value
Ground Rent (8%.of $lJ5,ooo)

- 60,000.00
$lJ4,8J1.oo
10,800 .00 / Year

--

..-.
:- - " , :971
?z.,£e Three

:'e~ .se

':;e rm

... ~ o:-! lna2. term
~ e5see'~ option .

0:: 30 years) with two ten-year options at
After 50 years, lease shall renew for ten -

year periods at the option of both Lessee and Lessor .
Rental rate shall be adjusted each ten years of the original
t erm and any renewal term acco r ding to the following formula :
A.
B.

First ten year
~ac~

$10,800 . 00 I Year

succeeding ten- year period of the original and

any rer!.ewal term -- $10,800 . 00 per year minimum plus

.006% of total operating revenues in excess of
,1,600,000 . 00 and less than $2,500,000 . 00 and . 0045%
of operating revenues between $2,500 , 000 . 00 and $3 , 500 , 000 . 00
and . 003% of operating r evenues in excess of $3 , 500 , 000 . 00 .

"

C OMMERCE BANK orK",,, Cily
MEMORANDUM

April, 1971
Page Four

The above escalation formula was developed as follows:
I.

II.

The budgeted net occupancy expense of Commerce Bank of St . Charles
in their new building is as follows :
Janitorial Expense
Utilities
Maintenance & Repair
Real Estate Taxes
Depreciation
Ground Rent
Misc.

$ A, 800 . 00
6,500 . 00
6 , 500 . 00
12 , 000 . 00
11,000.00
10 , 800 . 00
1 . 400 .00

Total:

$ 53 , 000 . 00

From F D. I . C. statistical tables it is shown that :
A.

Average net occupancy expense of all banks in St . Louis,
St ChErles, Franklin, Jefferson Counties and St . Louis
City was 2 . 9% of gr oss operating income.

B.

Average net occupancy expense of banks in Missouri with
deposits between 10-25 mil li on was 2 .9% of gross operating
revenue and between 25- 100 mill ion 2.8% .

III. Since the ground rent in;the proposed occupancy expense budget
is 20% of the total occupancy expense, a formula should limit
eBcalatiar, to no more than 20% of 3% of gr oss oper ating revenue
or .006%.

.
C OMMERCE BAN K of <.ow Ciry
MEMORANDUM

April, 1971
Page Five

Listed below i s a projection of ground ren t related to revenue :

Gros s
Inc ome

Mi nimum

Exc es s

Rent

Rent

To 1, 600,000
2, 000 , 000
2, 500 , 000

10, 800
10, 800

- 0,2 , 400

10, 800
10 ,800
10 ,800
10 ,800
10, 800

5, 400
7 , 650
9, 900
11,400
14,400

), 000 , 000
),500, 000
4, 000, 000
5, 000 , 000

Total
Rent

Rent as %
of Reven'l e

10, 800

. 0067
. 0066
. 0064
. 0061
. 0059
.0055
.0050

1) , 200
16, 200
18 ,4 50
20, 700
22 , 200
25,200

11901 Olive Boulevard
Saint Louis, Missouri 63141
(314) 872-8563

Nooney Company
West County Office

April 22, 1971

Mr . Richard Berg, Vice President Development
Lindenwood Colleges
St. Charles, Missouri 63301

Dear Dick :
Attached 1s sheet showing the information you requested. I
obtained it from the Vice President of Greve Coeur Bank.

Mr . Morgan has volunteered the information that they are
planning a 13, 000 sq . ft . bUilding. and he estimates the cost
to be between $30 and $40 per sq. ft.
Call me if you have any other questions .
Yours very tru l y,
NEY COMPANY

O'Hara
Vice President
JDO'H/ mmck
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF
FINANCE CCMMITTEE OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
April 14 , 1971

The Fina nce Commi ttee of Lindenwood College me t at 3:30 p.m., We dnesday ,
April 14, 1971, in Conference Room B of t he St. Louis Un i on Tru st Company .
Hr. Richard Young, Cha irma n of the Committ ee, presided.

Present were

Mr. you ng, Mr. J ohn Black, Mr. Armand S t al naker, Pres ident John Anth ony Br own ,

Vice Pre s ident Richard Berg, Mr . Lew Laughl in of St. Louis Union Trus t Company.
Hr . Oliver Wi lkin s of Mercantile Trust Compa ny. and Mr. Ca rl Becke r and
Hr . Joh n Hhia t of the St. Louis Union Trust Compa ny.

The comm itt ee heard the r epor t s of the t wo trust companies a nd in structed
Hr. Hilk in s t o make no c hanges in the holdings at Mercantile Trus t Company at

this time.

The comm ittee appr oved the re comme nd s ti on of Mr. Laughlin that he

sell 1,666 .66 Greyhound Corpors ti on Common Pu r cha se warra nt s va lued a t $12,083

and 132 sha r es American Te l ephone & Teleg r aph valued at $1,468 .
Mr. Black raised the question of en t er in g book va lues for stocks li s t ed
at a nominal dollar value a nd Mr. Berg was asked t o have Miss Fuller provid a
the ne cessa ry inf ormat i on t o the trust company for such a va lu ation.
Following a discussion of investment po licies a nd t he serious inflation
which the e conomy is he ing. Mess rs . Laugh lin. Hi lki ns, Becker. and Hhia i.:
lef t the mee ting.
Mr. Berg prese nted th e cash f l ow proj ec tion fo r the balanc e of the 1970 - 71
fis ca l year and reminded the, committ ee that they had postponed act i on on $100,000
of t he

1969 -7 0 deficit car ried over fr om the previous year in a ntic i pntion of

cap it al app r ecia tion in the co ll ege ' s r eserves .

He a l so reported that the

college was cu rre ntly using $410,000 of the $500 ,000' line of credit at Boatmen' s
Nat i onal Bank.

- 2 The committee agreed to sell Commercial paper he l d in unr es tricted accounts
at St. Louis Union Tru s t Company t o meet the cash needs of the co ll ege .
The meeting was then adjourned to r econve ne a t 3;00 p . m., Fr i day. April 16,
in Hr . Stalnake r ' s office at the General American Life Insu ran ce Company.
Mr . Youn g a nn ou nced tha t the committee would

revi et~

the opera ting budget of

the college a t that time along wi th project i ons for 1971-1972 .
Cont i nuation of Financ e Committee Meeting
Mr . Berg r epo rted that he had aske d St . Loui s Union Trust Company to sell the
Commercial Pape r authoriz ed by the commit t ee a nd to tran sfe r th ose funds and any
cash in our accounts t o the col lege 's operating account a t Boa t me n' s National Bank a total of $172 , 000 .

Th i s was r eques ted b efo r e 10 : 00 a . m. on Thursday, Apr i l 15,

and funds were deposited in our account at Boatmen ' s Dt 2: 15 p . m. t oday.

A check

in the amount of $ 150 .000 t o r educe our line of c r ed it l·/as presented t o the loan
departme nt of the ba nk ear lier .
The committee reviewed the c urrent status of th e o pera ting budget of t he
college Dnd the pre l iminary p r o jections for t he 1971-72 fiscal yea r.
that r epor t is attached to Dnd made a part of these minu t es .
committee agreed

\~i th

A copy of

The membe r s o f the

the administration thnt \\lays must be found to reduce t he

proposed opera ting defici t for 1971-7 2 t o a figure less than $100 , 000 .
re qu ire conso lid lltion of some activities a nd a trend in the future

This Hill

t o\~ard

greater

curricular specializa ti on in a few a r eas of in st ituti ona l strength .
The nex t Finance Commi ttee meeting
the Board meeting on Jun e 7. 1971.

t~i l1

be a luncheon meeting held prior to

AGENDA
BOARD OF CONTROL

The Lindenwood Colleges

May 19, 1971

1.

Proposal from Commerce Bank - Dr. Crider

2.

Proposed student housing contract

3.

Volunteer Leadership
a. Board Structures
b. Commi t tees

4.

Current Budget projections

Minutes of the Board of control of The Lindenwood Colleges held at
the University Club in St. Louis. Missouri . Wednesday . May 19, 1971
Pr esent were Mr . John Black , Dr. Russell crider and Mr. Armand
stalnaker representing Lindenwood Col lege for Women; MI. George
Br own, Mr. Walter Metcal fe, and Mr . carol Mundt representing
Lindenwood College I I i also present were Mr . John Anthony Brown,
President of the Co l leges, Mr. Howard A. Barnett , Vice - President
and Dean of the Faculties , Mr. B. Richard Berg , Vice-President for
Public Affairs and Finance , and Mr. Edward C. Krehmeyer, Director
of Development.
Mr. Black presided and called on Dr. Crider to present the report
of the Building & Grounds Committee. Dr. Crider presented the proposal which the committee had received from Commerce Bancshares regarding the lease of approximately two acres of l and on First
Capitol Drive near the water tower for development of offices for
the Commerce Bank of St. Charles. Copy of that proposal is attached to and made a part of these minutes .
After consideration of the proposal, Mr . Stal naker moved that the
Board of Control recommend the accepta nce of the l ease to the Board
of Di rectors of Lindenwood College for Women with the provisions
outlined below. The motion was seconded by Mr. George Brown and
passed:
That the term of the lease be for 20 years with thre e 10 year
options at the sole prerogative of the lessee.
1.

2.

That the Board accept the $15 , 000 per year base rental offered

by the bank .

3. That a provision be written into the lease providing for renegotiation at the end of the first 20 years and each 10 year period
thereafter . That renewal of the option be based on a revaluation
of the land or the escalation clause listed below, whichever is
higher.

4. That the second 1 0 year ' s ground rent would be $15,000 minimum
plus .006% of the gross income of Commerce Bank of St. Charles in
exc ess of $1 , 600,000 and less than $3 , 000 , 000 , and plus .0045% of
~ y operating income between $3 , 000,000 and $4,000 , 000 .
5. That the Board agree to pay Nooney Company a broker ' s fee of
3% of the net income to the college over the initial 20 year period
of the lease.
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6 . That the request for an unsecured option to rent an area of
70 ft. x 90 ft . behind the water tower for the sum of $500 per year
be refused.
I f the bank is interested in the land for the parking
l ot , it can be leased at this time at the same rate as the rest of
the parcel , or the bank may take its chances on the availability of
the land at a later date .
7 . That the Nooney Company prepare a lease for the approval of
Commerce Bancshares containing these provisions and adequate protec tion to the college by including requirements for approval of

plots and building plans for the bank, signage, taxes, land maintenance, etc . When completed , the lease shou l d be reviewe d by the
college counsel .
Hr. Stalnaker suggested that the action taken established a precedent for the co l lege and we ought to formally adopt a policy that
land not needed for college purposes be l eased to compatible
interests at a rate which would give the college approximately a
l~1o return on a fair market valuation of the land.
A draft of a contractual agreement for students living in the r e sidence halls was presented for consideration by the Board as a means
of providing better administration and management of the residence
halls on the campus.
It was proposed that the damage fee of $30
currently required of all resident students remain the same for
stUdents enrolled in the women's college for the current year, but
be increased to $50 for students enrolled in Lindenwood College II.
Dr . Crider moved that the residence hall contract and proposed fe e
structure be adopted following review by counsel. The motion was
seconded by Mr. Stalnaker and passed unanimously . Copy of the
agreement is attached to and made a part of these minu,:es.
The Board next considered the current voluntary lead e rship s s ruc t ure of the colleges and the areas where voluntary leadership is
needed.
The Board reached a consensus that the current Board of
Overseers for Lindenwood Co l lege for Women be expanded to serve as
a Development Committee for both colleges and that the by-laws of
the college:::: be revised so that the Board of Oversee rs wou l d r e port
directly to the Board of Control.
It was also recomme nded t hat the
Board of Overseers be reviewed in the hopes of securing a name for
the group which would be more acceptable to some of the members
present. The title President's Counci l was presented for consi deration.
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President Brown presented the list of candidates for degrees t o be
awarded on Saturday, May 29 , 1 97 1. Mr . George Brown moved that th e
degrees be granted upon recommendation of the faculty.
Motion was
seconded by Dr . Crider and passed. A list of degree r e cipients io

attached to and made a part of these minutes.
The final item of d i scussion on the agenda was the financial
position of the colleges and the projected budget for 1971-1972.
~.

Berg reported that rea li stic projections for the coming year,

foll owing a reduction in f acu l ty and administrative personnel , \"rould

result in a def icit approximate l y half of that in the current year ' s
budget. Mr. Black compl imented Pr esident Br own on the actions which
have been taken to date to bring the co l lege " s e xpenditures in lin ~
with i ts income , and stated that the next area of emphasis would
have to be on inc reasing income to the colleges .
Mr. Black announced that th i s would be his last meeting as Chairman
of the Board of Control since he would be moving to California a t
the end of the month .
Members of the Board and Administration
thanked him for his l o n g service to the co ll ege a n d fo r his leadersh i p as the founding Chairman of th e Board of Control.

The meeting was adjourned.

May 17 , 1971

LINDENWO(]) COLLEGE ---

This proposal cance ls and replaces the offer presented April 1, 1971 .
I.

The term of the lease shall be for 30 years with two 10 year
options to renew at the sole prerC€ative of the Lessee .

II .

We propose to develop the leased ground with a driveway entering
the leased property at the front property line in as short a
distance as is f easible for the bank ' s development of the property.
We would p~ovide no means of collecting storm drainage water but
allow it to continue through on to th:! balance of the property as
it presentl y f lows . We would construct our parki ng lot to limit
traff ic and to install only such retaining walls as are necessary
for the use of the leased property by the bank .

III. Lot Size -- We woold propose under this lease to lease the area

with an average width of 262i feet and average depth of 29J feet,
totaling approximately 76 ,125 square feet . We would ask the college
for an option to rent the grcund (70 x 90) labeled "Employees
Parking " behind the water tower for the sum of $500 .00 per year
when needed by the bank .

IV . We would propose a ground r ent schedule for the 76 , 125 square foot
area as follows :
1st 10 years ' ground rent

$15,000 pe r year

2nd 10 years I ground rent

$15 , 000 per year mm:unuJD , plus . 005%
of inccme between $1,600, 000 and
$:3 , 000, 000 and plus . 004% of any income
between $:3,000, 000 and $4 , 000, 000 plus
. 00:3% of any income above $4 , 000,000 .

The rental for the Jrd and any succeeding 10 year periods shall be
$15 , 000 per year minimum plus escalation as described for the 2nd
10 year period .

---

:::::

Lindenwood College
Page Two
May 17, 19'11
To better equate the above escalation for mula to a more recognizable form
of bank growth , i t should be noted that all banks in the United States
have grown at the average rate of 6% a year canpoWlded during t::-te last 10
years. Recognizing the St . Charles area to be one of the fastest g r owing
areas in this part of the coontry J we expect the bank to be a 40 million
dollar bank in -:.erms of assets in ten years . This bank would then be
producing a gross i n come of approximately 2! million per year . On this
basis Jthe ground rental for the 2nd 10 year term of the lease would be
$19, 500 . 00 per year .
At the end of 20 years, the Carunerce Bank of St . Charles should be at least
an 80 million dollar bank produ cing an incane of 5 million per year . Thi s
would result in a ground r ent of $26,500 per year for the 3rd 10 years , These
f igures are not counting the $500 per year ground rent for the employees parking
lot .
Although i t is dUficl11t to project asset growth and incane rouc:!. over 20 years
the bank certainly should increase in size and growth and every million doll ar
increase in gross income wwld reaul t in a ground rent increase to Lindenwood
College of $3 , (X)() per year for the succeeding 10 year periods .

Germain Morgan

GM: 1j

TH E LINDEm,QOD COLLEGES
Off i ce of the Registra r
Ma y, 1971

CAN DIDATES FOR DEGREES
1. Lindenwo od College I
Ackermann, Susa n
Ac ton , Jane t
Agee , Shawnie
*!lbro, Kathryn
Anderson , Nancy
Mvary , Oonstance Blake
Anwary, Farida
Ashwell, Caro lee
Austin , Ann

1970 -1 971

Baker , Berte
Bauett, Marsha
Ba ty, Anna
*aaxtet:, Sandra
Beeson, Diane
*aeintker , Da rcy
Blankenship, Jan
Bornmann , Sandra
""3ridges , Susan
Brockgde tens , Teres a
Brooks, Constance
Brooks, Mariann
Brown , Sharon
Carter , Bethel
Collier~ Mary Ann
Cor ta zzo , Ann
Cru sa , V. Ann
Da!tlTlett, Claudia
deKruif, Joan
Devonshire, Holly
Eggemeyer , Be tty
Ellwein, Neva
Evans, Gaynelle
Favor, Mary
Feller, Shi r ley
Fogarty, Pa tricia
Fox, Mar sha
Franke, Sandra
Gibson , Lynn
Chual, N{cole
Haddock , Linda
tHalbrook , Car~
Hansbrough, Jaque
Haugha....out , Su sa n
Haugk , Joan

* Indicates

returning credit for degree .

Hedlund, Barbara
Hi ggins, Mary Patricia
Hind , Jeanne
Hollander , Mar s ha
*Howell , Ma rl ene
Johnston , Judith
Jones , Helen
Kelsey , Margo
Kitchel l, Marianne
Kl utenkampe r , Mari lyn
Kni ght , Lind a
*Kosten , Diana
Kreinberg , Nancy Cole
Langston, Barbara M.
Leu ss ler , Gail
Lynch, Mary
*McCruder , Janet
Mabon, Ann
Mar chegiani, Rita
Markowitz , Phyllis Ingerton
*Milstead, Sha r on
Miltenberger, Constance K.
Mochow, Kris tie
Morrison , Patric i a
Nakos , Peggy
Nelson , Anne
*Niles , Sharon
Norton , Betty Jea n
Nuppena u, Rea
Olson , Dianne
Parker, Melissa
Perkins , Georgia
Phillip s , Ann
Pin eo , Suzanne
Pi tts , Toni
Purcel li, Dor i s
Ragnarsdotter , Si gridur
Randolph , Linda Ca il
Redpa th , Jean
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CAND I DATES FOR DEGREES
May , 1971

2.

Lindenwood College I I

Sather, Sandra
Schambye, Anne

Askenasi , Keith

Schnedler , Debo r ah Montgome r y

Back , John

Siehl , Sandra
Sims, Helen
Srni th , Ca the't'ine
Smi th , Karen
Sm! th , Me r the Ann
5m1 th, Sat'8h
Stephenson , Pamela

Bushnell , Hunt
Davi s , Philip

Stewa r t, Connie
Stokes , Beth
Stout, Usrey
Str oder, Ka thryn

Gentemann, John Mark

Henderson , Fr ank
*Hendrickson , Cl a rence
*Johnson , Berle

Kpch , Gene
*Moffi tt , James Le r oy
Moo r e , Charles H.
Roberts , Michael

*Rucks , Michael
*Ruiz, Robert

tThorpe, Elisabeth
Thurston , Beverly
Tucey , Cheryl
Umsted , Mary Ann

tVerehelyi, Linda Million
~an& ,

Su-Sun Ching

iWeber , Jeanne
Woolf , Meryl

Yaffe , Ka therine

• lndicates retu rning credit for degr ee

*Salamon , Peter

*Smith, Christopher
*Thompson , Darrell
Yuns , Robert H.

WlIS<'e'< ,1>au.\

AGENDA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
JUNE 7, 1971

Armand C. Sta lnaker , President of Board. Presiding
lllvocation
KtDutes of January 25. 1971 meeting
.~tnations

and elections to fill Boar d of Directors vacancies

kcommendation of Alumnae Council for relection of alumnae rep r esentatives Mrs. K. K. Bar t on, Mrs. Thomas W. Erwin , III, Mrs. J. L. Smith , and
Kitl Victoria Smith ~ to Board of Overseers

kport of the President of the College
CotIIIittce reports and recommendations
Foculty and Curriculum - Mrs . Stockstrom
Bu il di ngs and Grounds - Dr. Cr ider
Approval of lease
Economic and market analys i s of Lindenwood farm land
Finance - Mr . young
Budge t

1 9 71~ 72

Authorization for audi t

,
Student Life - Dean Thomas fo r Mr s. Hall
CllftDished business
Jew Business

Recommenda tion of Faculty Committee on Special Academic Programs for
Nary Easton Sibley Order of Merit
Committee suggests that the Board of Di rectors consider establishing
an or de r of meri t - poss i b ly the Mary Easton Sib l ey Order of Merit
to be awarded t o persons who make distinctive contribut ions to the
woman ' s col l ege, though not necessarily a contribution directly
related to the academic program. Thus individuals who devote
themselves to fund-raising activities, fo r example, could be honored
without the difficulties attendant upon awarding an honorary degree
for a non-academic achieveme nt.

- 2 Dates for 1971-72 meetings

Friday, October 22, 1971
Monday, January 24, 1972
Friday, May 12, 1972
Hotion to change signatures for Federal Alcohol Report from Thomas A. Harig
.nd Teresa Welch to B. Richard Berg and Teresa Welch.
Election of Executive Committee to serve on Board of Control of The
Lindenwood Colleges

Pruidentls remarks - Mr. Stalnaker
iuouncementa

Awarding of baccalaureate degrees to Lindenwood College candidates by
Board of Control of The Lindenwood Colleges - see attachment
Awarding of honorary degrees by Board of Control of The Lindenwood Coll ege s
for :

Betty Sue Cooper Rearnes - Doctor of Humane Letters

John MacLean Black
Doctor of Laws
Theodore D. McNeal - Doctor of Laws

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MAY 29. 197 1

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
SUlln JeaD Ackermann
Janet Yvonne Acton
Shawnie Lee Agee
*lathryn Lee Albro
IIncy Jo Anderson
Conltance Blake Anwary
Plrida Osman Anwary
Alma Katherine Baty
tSandra Bates Baxter
tDlrcy Jean Beintker
Susan Elizabeth Bridges
teresa Gail Brockgreitens
!!arisnn Crimm Brooks
Sharon Ann Brown
Kar)' Ann Collier
Karia Claudia Dammert
Patricia Ann Fogarty Drew
Heva Marie Ellwe in, mag na cum laude
Gaynelle Eva ns
Sandra Kay Halker Franke
~icole Germa ine Ghazal
Joyce Lynn Gibson
Linda lIaddock
Jacque Lee Hansbrough
Susan Haughawout
Barbara Jane Hedlund
liar)' Patricia Hi ggins
Jeanne Elizabe th Hind
!I.arsha Marie Hollander
tKarlene Celeste Hot"ell
Judith Ann Johnston, summa cum laude
Helen Irene Jones
Margo Kelsey
Marianne Lavinia Kitchell

*Diana Elizabeth Kosten
Gail Anita Leussler
Ann Mabon
Rita El ena Marchegiani
*Phyllis Sheridan Ingerton Markowitz
Constance Madalene Miltenberger
Kristie Lynn Mochow
Patricia Louise Morrison
Peggy Nakos
*Sharon Kay Niles
Rea Mae Nuppensu
Dianne Kathleen Olson
*Georgia Kay Perkins
Ann Elizabeth Phillips
Suzanne Marie Pineo
Toni Lynn Pitts
Sigri dur Ragnarsdottir Ragnar
Sa ndra Jean Sathe r
Anne Elisabeth Loehr Schambye
Deborah Montgomery Schnedler
Sandra Louise Siehl
Helen Ann Sims
Catherine Tharas Smith
Karen Smith
Martha Ann Smith
Pamels Joan Stephenson
Darcy Ruth St out
Beverly Sue Thurston
Cheryl Jo Tracey
Mary Anne Ums t ed
*Linda Ann Million Verebelyi
*Mery l Paula Woo lf
Katherine Rose Yaffe

*·Indicates requirements to be completed

BACHELOR OF SCIEN CE DEGREE
Carolee Ruth Bryan-Ashwell
Mn Kare n Aus tin

Berte Jane Baker
Karshs Bassett

'J.o Elizab e th Blankenship
Sandra Lee Bo rnmann
Cons tance Mue ller Brook s
Bethel Ann Ca rter
Ann Kovatch Cortazzo
Virginia Ann Cru sa

Joan Si ng l ey deKruif
Holly June De vonshire
ktty Harlene Eggemeyer
llary Ellender Young Favor
*Shirley Ann Felle r
Karsha Lee Fox

'taro Lynn Halbrook
Joan Marie Reim ler Haugk
KatU yn Samme!mann Klut e nkampe r

* Linda Lee Knight
Nancy Cole Kreinberg
Bar bara Mourffee Langston
Mary Es t e ll e Lynch
*Jo J a net McGrude r
*S haron Mils t e ad
Anne Meptle Ne lson
Be tt y J ean No rton
Melissa J ane Parker
*Dor1 8 J e an Purcelli
Linda Ga il Rando lph
Je a n Ann Redpat h. magna cum laude,
Honors in Mus i c
Sa r ah Elizabe th Smith
Constance Elizabeth Stewart
Elizabe th Ann Stokes
Ka thr yn Ellen Str ode r
*El ls abeth J ean Thorpe
*S u- Sun Wa ng
*J eanne Ellyn Webe r

MINUTES OF THE MEETI NG OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LIN:lEHWOOD FEI1ALE COLLEGE

St. Cha rl es, Mi ssouri
June 7 , 1971

The mee t i ng of the Board of Directors and of th e Board of Ove rseers of

Lindenwood Female College was he ld 1n the Tower Room of the Libr ary Building
at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, June 7, 1971, at 1:30 p .m. , pursuant
to call and notice gtven each member of the Board of Directors and of the Board of
Oversee r s , in accor dance with the Bylaws.

The following directors, be ing a quorum, were pr es ent :
William H. Ar ms trong
Russell J. Crider, M.D .
The Reverend W. Davidson McDowell
David Q. Reed
Armand C. Stalnaker
Ri chard A. Young
The following members of the Board of Overseers we r e al so present:
Mr s, K. K. Barton
Arthur S. Goodall
Mrs, J. L. Smith
The fo llowing memb ers of the Administration attended the mee ting:
John Anthony Brown, Pres ident
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the Fac ulty
D. Richard Berg , Vice President f or Public Affair s and Finance
Sandra C. Thomas , Dean of the College
Edward C. Krehmeyer, Direc t or of Deve l opme nt
Mary Yonker, Secre t ary t o the PreSident, and
Assis tant to the Secre t ary of the Boa r d
Hr , Stalnaker, President of the Board of Directors, presided.
WIIS

The meeting

opened with an i nvocation by Dr. McDowe ll.
Mr . Young moved th at the minutes of the Janu ary 25, 1971, meet ing be

approved a8 distributed.

The motion was seconded and accepted .
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After presen tation of the name of Robert Hyland for membership on the Boar d
of Directors, Mr . Young moved that Robert Hyland, Vice Pr esident of CBS and General
~ager

of KMOX Radio, be elected t o fil l a vacancy on the Board of Directors, such

term to expi r e in J anuary, 1973.

ooanimous l y.

Dr . McOmole ll seconded the motion, which was passed

Mr. Hyland then j oined the mee ting and expressed apprecia tion on

betng elec t ed to the Board of Directors.

Mr. Stalnaker said that he and President Brown had talked with J efferson Miller
Vice President of First National Bank, St . Louis, about the poss ibility of becoming
• member of the Board of Directors.

Mr. Hiller has indicat ed that he is inte r es te d

1n Lindenwood but pr efer s not t o be presented for membership on the Board at this
t~e.

Mr . Armstrong moved that Mr. Miller be elected to the Board of Dire ctors ,

lubjec t t o his acceptance.

The mo tion was seconded and appr oved .

On motion made by Nr. Reed, second ed by Mr . Young, and passed, the followin g
. lwmae r epresent a tives we r e r eelected t o the Board of Ove r seers for one ycar:
Mrs .
Mrs.
Mr s .
Miss

K. K. Barton
Thomas W. Erwin , III (nee Patsy Holloway)
J. L. Smith
Victoria Smi t h

In making hi s report to the Boards, President Brown comme nt ed on the fact
that the post year had been uneventful in t e rms of crises, but that t he r e had been
sooe pressures all year.

The tot a l enrollment of bo th colleges was up slight l y thi s

year, but the wome n' s re sidence enr o llment was down again, which has caused a
lerious fi sca l p r ob l em .

With 250 l ess women e nro ll ed than five years ago, t he

enrollment program for the woman's co ll ege concerns the Admini stratio n more than
any other problem.

Consequently, the College plans t o p l ace specia l emphasis on

the recruitmen t of s tudent s for Lindenwood Co ll ege for Wome n.

He f,urther stated

that he realized the gr eatest weak ness of the Administration was in the area of
Id:nissions.
as of June 4.

The r esignation of the prese nt Direc tor of Admissions was accepted
Mrs. McClanahan u ill head the admissions office in the int erim while

we look for a new Director of Admissions.
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The enrollment for the coming year is ahead of last year, but 1s behind the
goal which had been set.

In relating some encouraging aspects, President Brown said that the retention
rat e of freshmen from

1963~67

averaged 54%, and the ave rage retention rate for

the last four years has increased to 80%.

Alumnae giving has increased 25% to

JO'h , and in community suppor t, as well as in 111880ur1 Colleges Fund support, we
vill have the bee t year we have had.

President Brown then told of efforts which had been made the past few months
for a state scholarship program fo r the private colleges of Missouri.
Members of the Board \olere asked by President Brown to re ac t to the "Proposed
Statement on the Distinctive Mission of the Church-Related College" which was

distributed at the mee ting.
part of these minutes .

A copy of that report is attached to and made a

He said he felt we must either follow the principles

ootlined in this statement, or completely sever our relationship with th e church.
He then reported that the budget which is to be pre oe nted will propose

8

deficit for the coming year, because it i s believed that the quality of the
academic program would be seriously affected 1£ further cuts were made.
President Brown proposed that The Colleges have a structure which wou ld
mabIe them to undertake a capital funds
for which must be shared with the Board.

fund~raisin8

drive. the responsibility

He suggested that the Board of Overseers

be enlarged and strengthened and given the function of a vigorous development
c~ittee.

At the Fall meeting he will present a proposal for the furth er

develop~

CIeDt of the Board of Overseers.
There was a brief discussion of ways of

1~provin g

relationships with the

church, bu t no conclusions we r e reached.
In discussing problems of the College, Mr. Young said the change to two
colleges had been sudden and undoubtedly bringing male students to the campus
b~

created some problems.

In addition, the last three years on all college

4

cepuses have been difficult and it would be several years be f ore it was known what
effec t campus disturbance s h ad h ad on any college.
problems on ou r campus had been handl ed well.
foll owing resolution

~e

approved:

In spi t e of

this~

he f e lt th at

11r . Young then moved th at the

Th at the Boards exp r ess t o the President, t o

the entire faculty, and to the e ntire administrative staf f appreciation for having

ude the changes which have been effec t ed during the past three year s at Lindenwood
~ lle ge

and for havin g accomplished them in the manner they have.

leconded th e motion, which was a pproved.

Mr. Armstrong

Mr. Stalnake r stated that he f el t Board

.embers have had many occasio ns to be proud to have had their names as,sociat ad
with Lindenwood Colle ge .

In the absence of Mrs. Stocks tram, Dean Barnett reported that the Facu lty and
~rricul um

Committee me t at lunch t oday with two faculty members t o lo ok at aome

of the new progr ams that a r e devc1cptng.

Mrs. Wllhou r, of the Education Department,

told about the Elementary Campus School that wi ll be opened i n the fall.

Mr. Smith,

ef the Modern LanguB8es Department, talked with Board members about indivi dua li zed
ins tr uction in German.
Dean Barnett the n reported that in the

19 69 ~70

academic y ea r the Administration

recognized tha t c os t s needed to be re duced , and began a practice of n ot replacing
ret i ring or departin g fac ulty member s exc e pt where absolutely necessary, and
shifting t o part-time ins truction "'h ere f eas ible without sacrificing the integrity
of the academic program.

This year (197 0-71) the College h as had 5 1 full .. time

faculty I with 49 next year.
1971~72

year will be 5 7%.

The percentage of those with terminal degrees in the
In r egard to summer sch ool, which opens t oday, there i s

every indication that enrollment will be 50 to 100 s tudents ahead of l as t year.
Dr. Crid er, Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Committee, r eported for that
eOmtlittee .

He stat ed that a rr angemen t s are proceeding for a l ease between Lindem"Toad

College and Commerce Bank of St . Charl es .

In ge neral, the t erms af t he l e3Re ar e

that approximat ely two acres of fronta ge property along First Cap itol Drive between

5

the wat er t owe r s Bnd the Zephyr s t a ti on ond trailer park will be leased t o Commerce
Bank of St. Char les for use as a h eadquar t ers bank fac ility .

All improvements

would be made by the l essee who would als o be r es pon sib le for all taxes

md other costs.

t

utiliti es t

The College would retain the right to approve fina l plans for

the deve l opment and any s i gn s to be placed on the property.

In negot iations with

the bank ' s rep r esentatives the follOWi ng rotes have been agreed upon s u bject to the
approval of the Board of Lindenwood and th e Board of Directors of the bank.

The

teaae will be writt e n for a period of twenty years with a rental rate of $15,000
per ye ar for the first t en years end
second t en years .

8

rental rate of $ 19 ,500 per year for the

The l ease provides for three add iti ona l t e n year options a t a

rental rate t o be de t e rmined by a r eapprais al of the value of the property dur ing
the year preceding the new l ease period, the rental rate to be ca lcu lated at

a1

of the value of the land (the current valua ti on is app roxima t e ly $2.4 7 per

square foot) but in no case to be l ess than $ 19 ,5 00 per year.
re.taining an

eighty ~ foot

The Co ll e ge is

right of way along the southwes tern boundary of the

property for future use as an access r oad to co ll ege property.
Dr. Crider further stat ed that based upon the Team Four report and in the
opinion of the Administration of the College th ere is no fore seeable need for the

.creage which Commerce Bank wishe s to le ase .

He. th erefore , moved th at the Board

Qutnor iz,e the Pres i de nt of the Board of Di r ec tors to execut e a l ease wi th Commerce
Bank for a bank ing facility on two acrea of l a nd l ocated on Pirst Capitol Drive.
he.~ ee n
th~

the water t owe r s and the Zephy r sta tion and trailer parke r. and obtain

necessary rezoning of the land f r om Zone A t o Zone D for that parce l and a n

adjacent parcel extending northwest to Boschert Creek.
ttd passed.

The motion was seconded

Following r ecomme ndation from Mr. Armstrong , Mr. Young moved that the

College shou ld take t he position that when this property is rezoned i t will become
part of the taxable base of th e city and count y and t hat the College will t ake !to
position to keep i t off the tax rolls.

The motion was se cond ed and passed.
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Dr . Cr ider r epo rt ed that an economic and market analysis of Linde nwood fa rm
land has been received from The Spire Corporation.

He stated that alth ou gh h e had

Dot had an oppor tunity to s tudy the r e port thorou gh ly. he disagreed with the
urgency of the time tab le in th e r eport .

After f urther dis c ussion, Mr. Reed moved

that th e Chairman of the Exe cutive Commit t ee, the Chairma n of the Finance Committee,
~d
~to

the Chairman of the Buildings and Gr ounds Committee be authorized to e nt e r
an agr eeme nt for the prepa r a ti on of a compr ehensive plan for the development

of the land i f it is desirable to do so.

The motion was s eco nded and approved.

If the plan i s prepar ed by SPIRE and not used, the College would be liabl e for
direct cos t s up to $25,000 .

Mr. Be r g announced th a t the FCC had approved the r eques t for inc r eased power
for KCLC-FM, and that the Nat i onal Br oadcas ting Company had made a gift of
some studio equipment which will be needed as a result of th is increased power.
Chairman of the Finance Committee , Mr. Young , re ported th a t the proposed
budget for 1971-7 2 was pr epar ed with the goal of Lindenwood' s continuation as an
institution of higher e ducation and shows income of $2 , 333 , 000 - an increas e of
$190,000 over the pas t ye ar which is due t o an inc r ease in tuition and increased

inc.ome fr om end owme nt - with
for 1970-71
1910-71.

expe nses of $2 ,592, 000 - as compared with $690 , 958

resulting in a defici t of $2 59,000 as compared with $500,000 for

Mr. Young moved the adoption of the pr oposed budget.

The mo tion was

sec.onded and acce pted.
Hr . Young moved th6t Boyd-Franz Co . be retained 8S auditors for the 1970 - 71
year at a f ee of $4 , 000 .

Mr . Reed seconde d th e mo tion, which WBS passed.

Mr. Young moved th e adoption of the followin g :
1.

Resolved , that the Board r eaff irm its auth oriz a tion to the
Chairman of the Finance Committ ee t o maintain an unsec ured
line of credit at Boatmen ' s Nati onal Bank to he l p Linde nwood
College meet its operating expenses. The loan is made by the
bank with the undet"9 t and ing that th e line of credit will be
r epaid periodicDl l y on Septembe r 30 Bnd January 30 as tuition
income is r eceived. In the even t tha t income is not sufficient
t o mee t the obligations of the Co ll ege, t he Fi nance Committee
sha ll be authorized to draw upon unres tric t ed f unds held 8 S e ndowme nt and oth e r reserve s to me e t the r equ ir eme nt s of th e l oan.
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2.

Resol ved , that the off i cers of the Col l ege be auth orized t o withdraw
funds from a l os t savings account at The First National Bank of
St. Cha rles (Roemer Student Aid Fund of $539.44) Bnd transfer
the funds to current scholar ship income.

3,

Resolved. tha t the action of the Finance Committee 1n meeting ba l ance
of defici t from 1969-70 by transfer of $172,489 i n cash and certificates
of depos it at St. Loui s Un i on Trust Company to oper a t ing account at
Boa t me n's Bank be approved. The Co llege ' s line-af-credit was repaid
t o reduce interest expense.

4.

Reso lved, that the r epresentatives of this Board to the Board of
Co ntrol of The Lindenw ood Colleges be authorized t o develop 8 new
contractual r e lation ship with Lindenwood Co ll ege II and to consolidate
the budgets of the t wo colleges as required.

Mr. Reed seconded Mr. Young's motion to adopt th e above re so lutions .

The

lOtion was passed .
Dean Thomas, i n the abse nce of Mrs . Hall, reported on actions taken by the
Joint Student Life Committee of the two Board s since the last Board meeti ng:
1.

The d r af t of the financial aid policy was discussed wi th commi ttee
membe rs and some cha nges we re r ecomme nded t o the Committee on Financial
Aid afte r discussion wi th two st udent s.

2.

The proposal tha t Cobbs Hall be use d for a s tude nt ce nt e r for the
coming year has been tabled because i t was felt that the pl an for
a stude nt ce nter shou l d be initia te d by student s. because of the
financ i a l aspects in r egar d t o r edecorating costs, because several
facul t y members felt that studen t s are not interested in such a
plan at the prese nt time , and because of the problem of moving students
housed in Cobbs fo r the coming year. It i s the recommendation of the
Student Life Commi tt ee to gr adua lly phase in the idea with the help
of s tudents . No new s tudents wi ll be housed i n Cobbs fo r th e coming
year. Therefore, it wil l not be necessary t o use the firs t floor
r ooms as dormitor y r ooms .

3.

A request fr om student s of Lindenwood Co ll ege for an open house policy
during specified hours on \.;eekends was presented t o the Council of the
Col l eges and then t o the Studen t Life Committee of the Board . This
commi ttee has recommended approval of the po licy. It s hould be noted
that a dormitory by majori t y vote a t any time may limit hours or
withdraw from the ope n house policy but may not extend it t o increa se
visiting hours. Two areas on campu s have been r eserved for st udents
who do not wi sh to live under the open house policy.

4.

Members of the Student Life Commit t ee have s uggested that the College
pr ovide quiet a r eas 1n the dormito rie s fo r study. This plan will go
into effect in the fal l.

5.

Following di scussion of the handling of the Stude nt Activity Fund th e
following r ecommendations have been approved by the Commit t ee on
Studen t Life for s ub mission t o the Board of Co ntrol :

8
B.

That th e Board dire cts that $15.00 of each $50 . 00 shall be designat ed
for Lectures Bnd Concerts, to ens ure that a variety of serious
ed ucational ac tivities and eve nt s will cont inue on the Lindenwood
campus .

b.

1hat the remaining $35.00 sha ll be allocated in th e f al l by an
l.ppropri8t l ons committee consisting of the officers of the Women ' s
~tu dent Government and th e Student Life Commit t ee Chairmen of
lindenwood Co lle ge II. The president of the Women's Studen t
('overnmen t sha ll preside a t thi s mee ting.

c.

That thi s Appropri at i ons Coomi tt ee mee t again at mid - year t o review
t he us~ of activity fund money up t o th a t time by the organi za ti ons
End commi tt ees tha t have received it , including Lecture s snd Co ncerts .

~.

I'hat a ll organizations rec e iving such funds sha ll des i gnate at the
heginning of the year those individuals who ar e authori zed t o s i gn
~ h ecks on th e fund .
Some individual sha ll also be designated whose
t ask it i s t o make a written accounting of th e money received and
expended at the end of the year . This audit sha ll be publicly
available t o th e college community.

e.

That all drafts on the fund sha ll carry two signatur es: one of a
s tude nt. the othe r a fa culty or administrative sponsor. In the
case of student government or socia l council funds, the respective
dean shall be th e co-s i gne r.

6.

A proposa l pr esented by the Linde nwood College II student body f or an
open house poli cy in th e me n's do rmit or i es was approved . This proposa l
is similar to that of Lindenwood College except that th e hours differ
s lightly, being somewhat short e r on Fridays.

7.

As a r es ult of an anonymous gift from a Boa rd member , a fal l retreat
is being planned, which will be he l d at Thompson House probably the
thir d weeke nd in Sep t embe r. A ma ximum of 50 pe r sons will be invi t ed
to par ti c ipat e in thi s retr ea t.

Foll owing comment by Mr. Stalnake r that the death of John M. Wo l ff was a
great loss to Lindenwood Co llege , Dr . McDowell moved that a r eso lution in memory
of Mr . Wolff be prepared, copy of which wou ld be sent to Mrs. Wo lf f.
VIS

The motion

seconded by Mr . Young and passed .
On the recommendation of the Faculty Commi tt ee on Special Academi c Programs ,

~an

Barnet t proposed that t he Board of Directors es t ab lis h a n order of me rit, t o

be kncrwn as the Mary Easton Sibley Order of Me rit , t o be awarded to pers ons who
~ke

distinctive contributions t o Lindenwood College, th ough not necessa r ily a

contribution direc tly rel a t ed t o the academ ic program .

Thus, individua l s who

9

devote themse lves to fund-raisi ng acti vities , for example, could be honored without
the difficulties attendant upon award ing an honorary degree for a non-aca demic

Kbtevcment .
tltabihbed

Mr. Reed moved that the Mary Easton Sibley Order of Merit be
88

proposed but that the proposal be amended to state that this award

.t be made a part of the comme ncement exercises.

Dr. McDowe ll seco nded the

IOtiOD , and i t was approved.

On motion made by Dr. Crider , seconded by Mr s. Smith, s nd passed, the dates

for meetings of the Boa rd of Dire c tors Bnd Board of Overseers in 1971-72 were
Ipproved as follows:

Friday . October 22, 1971 , 1:30 p.m .
Monday , J anuary 24, 1972, 1: 30 p.m .
Friday. May 12 , 1972, 1:30 p.m.

Mr. Reed moved that the signa ture s f or the Federal Alcohol Re por ts be changed
fr om Tholll4s A. Harig and Teresa We lch t o B. Richard Berg and Teresa We l ch.

*. Young

seconded the mo tion, which was approved .

On motion made by Mr . Reed, seconded and approved, the following three
.mbers of the Executive Committee will serve on the Board of Control of The
Lindenwood Co ll eges for the coming year:
President of the Board of Directors
Vice President of the Board of Directors
Sec r e tary of the Boar d of Direc t ors
A lis t a tt ached to t he agenda of the June 7, 197 1, mee ting gave names of
Lindenwood Co llege candi da t es for whom baccalaur eate deg r ees were approved by the
BOlrd of Control of The Lindenwood Colleges.
The fo ll owing honorary

d~8rees

were awarded by the Boa r d of Contr ol of

Tbe Lindenwood Co ll eges a t commencement held May 29 , 1971:
Be tty Sue Cooper Hea rnes - Doctor of Humane Letters
John MacLean Bl ack
Doctor of Laws
Theodore D. McNeal - Doctor of Laws

10

There being no further business , the meeting was adjourned.
The next mee ting of the Board of Directors and Board of Oversee r s of
Lindenwood Pemale College will be Friday, Oc t ober 22. 1971, a t 1:30 p.m.

Mary Yonker, Assistant Secretary
Approved :

~nd

C. Stalnaker, President

Cladys T. (Mrs . Arthur) Stockstrom, Secretary

.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS

OF
LINDENWOOD COLLE GE
I N RECOGNITION OF THE SERVICES OF
JOHN M. WOLFF

wishes to exp r ess its sense of personal l oss i n the death of
John M. Wolff, and its appreciation of his se r vices as a member
of the Advisor y Board s t art ing in 1963 and as a member of the
Boar d of Di r ec t or s since 1966 .

His diligence and thoroughness

in carryi ng ou t his duties for Lindenwood have helped bring the
College t o it s present position of l eade r sh ip in private hi ghe r
education .

t1M~r:,
~."k
Armand C. Stalnaker , Pres i dent
Board of Directors

hn Anthony Br
ndenwood Co lleg
Unanimous l y adop t ed
June 7. 1971

President

PROPOSED STATEMENT ON THE DISTINCTIVE MI SS ION OF THE CHURCH RELATED COLLEGE
(This statement was prepared f or the conference b y Howard A .
Barnett , Vice-President and Dean of t h e Faculty, The
Lindenwood Col l eges , for an ad hoc committee chaired by
Dr. Full e r of Westminster College)

The Presbyter ian colleges of Missouri sha r e with a ll
educat i onal institutions a de t e rminatio n to p rov ide the
best educat ion possible.

With o th e r small colleges , they

s h a r e the id ea of educat i ona l objectives in which a per so nal concern fo r the individual student is a matter of
expec tati on .

In their relation to the Church, however ,

the colleges have a distinc t i ve mi ss i on which needs both
to be r eaffirmed and to be r ede fin ed in terms responsive
to the challenges of this age o f transition.

The r ea f -

firmation involves a commitment to spiritual and mora l
conce rn s as they r elate to eve r y aspect of educat i on .

The

redefinition must dea l wi th the quest i ons confr onting institut i o n s dur ing the 1 960 ' s and 1 970 ' s.
The quest i ons of the time are manifold.

They a r e

technological, socio-economic , ideological, generat i onal .
I so l ation of a co ll ege or church communi ty from these
questions and t h eir implications o r from diverse cultural
forces ,

from social conflict, f r om the fragmentizing impact

of new knowl edge is n o l o n ge r poss i b l e .

The young peop l e

who c ome to ou r colleges today ar e t h e children of awareness and bring with them knowledge , expe ri ence , and se n si -

tivity which must find expr ess i on as well as d irectio n.
They believe the future cannot be a mere extens i on o f
the o ld orde r , but they cannot articulate t h e n ew o rder
until they have found an authentic r e lationsh i p to the
o ld .

Social, technical , and intel l ectual probl ems coming

u pon them as they approach the twenty-first ce ntury excite
t hem a n d terrify them - making them impatient with the
p r onouncements and formulations of l o ng - s tandin g institu tions and resistant to the comforting words of ancient
wisdom.
The times a re n o t unlike the ea rly moments in our
history when the Chur ch founded colleges in o r de r that
an evolving social o rder might rec e iv e through its young
peop l e the c ommitment t o spiritua l and mora l concerns which
the Church bears through time.

I f the co l lege s of this

s yn od , therefore , have any r easo n to continue as churchr e la ted insti t utio n s , and if the Church i s to perform i ts
mission among the young people who are the Church and the
Nat i on of tomorrow, they must assume the r espo n sibilit i es
imposed upon them b y their founders.
This moment in history calls first for a r ed i scovery
of the ideas of Christi an higher ed ucatio n, ideas which
must n ow be given f r esh me aning and contemporary app lica tion .

The kind of e ducation which the Ame ri can church -
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related college provides has been an adaptation of the
c l assic fo r m of l iberal educat i on which in European countries
served to prepare the gentleman to take his place among
the leaders of a ru l ing class.

Believing in equal i ty of

opportunity , Amer i cans h ave mod i fied this concept of l iberal
education and given i t a dua l purpose: to prepare men and
women for a l ife ' s work and to prov i de the intellectual
and cultural breadth essential to ful l c i tizenship and full
social rea li zat i on.

The chur ch i mposed a th i rd objective

for libera l education: the vocational and cultural prepar ation for life was to be achieved in a Christian context.
Libera l educat i on in a church - re l ated coll ege, therefore , is meant to be an education fo r a life ' s work, with
intel l ectual

and cultu r al studies preparing a student to

move effective l y thr ough all walks of l ife , and with both
the life ' s work and libera l

studies permeated with spiri-

tual and mora l insights so that work becomes vocation in
the true sense , intelligence becomes the instrument of
service to mankind, and cultural attainment becomes a
vision of the ful l and nob l e life .
In order for such concepts of Chr i stian higher edu cation to become a rea l ity , both co ll ege and church must
find fresh ways to achieve the objectives.

-4-

1.

The church , through study and participati on,

must come to unde r stand the work o f the co l lege as
an extens i o n of its own wo r k.

I t must be responsive

to the generat i on of students which represe nts our
t i me - not a hypothetica l student body of sons and

daughters of c hu r c hmen.
2.

The co ll ege must put itse l f on the leading edge

of time by responding to the challenges of the age,

academical l y and spiritually.
3.

Both chu r ch and co llege must find t h e needed areas

of service to humanity - to the disadvantaged and the

advantaged - which the age and a continuing Christian
commitment require .
4.

The chu r ch must have an entry into the li fe of

the c h urch-r elated col l ege : i n the ceremonies of the
co l lege year; in dia l ogue between students and churchmen; in representing the college to the world at large .
5.

The co l lege must see its church- re l atedness partly

ref l ected in the example of facu l ty and administration .
6.

The col l ege must reassert its commitment to the

individua l concerns and needs of the student as a
person - a reassertion manifest in counseling or ad vising practices and phi l osophy .

- 5-

7.

The college must be certain that decisions and

po licies are made in the context of its con tin uing
spi ri tual and moral commitment as an institut i on .
These concepts of Chri stian liberal ed uc ation a n d of
the ways in which they can be realized in these times were
unan imous ly agreed upon by the repr esentatives of t h e
Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Missouri and of the
Presbyterian Colleges of Missouri:

Lindenwood, Missouri

Valley , P ark . Schoo l of the Oz a r ks , Tarkio , and Westminster ,
at the conc lu d ing session of the conference , 8 : 00 p . m. ,
June 2 , 1 97 1 .

t{INtrrES
FINANCE COMMITTEE
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
June 7, 1971

The meeting of th e Finance Committee was held in the President's House on
the Linde nwood College campu s at noon, Monday, June 7, 197 1.
~ai rman

of the Committee, presided .

Mr. Richard A. Young,

Present were Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Stalnake r

from Lind enwood Coll ege; Mr . Remington, Mr. George Brown, Bnd Mr. Me t ca lfe from

Lilldenwood College IIi and President Brown and Vice President Be r g f r om the
Administration of The Co lle ges .

The minutes of the l as t meeting he ld on April 14 and 16, 1971, were reviewed
cd approved 8S mailed.

The Committee reviewed th e cash projection fo r the ope ration of The Co lle ges
~rlng

the s ummer months and noted that the line of credit authorized at Boatmen's

hnk wou ld be s uffici ent t o meet the cas h ne eds of th e college until tuition
~otl

are received in Sep t ember.

A copy of th e cash flow projection is

utached to and made a part of these minutes.
The budget pr opo sed for the 1971-1972 scho ol year was prQscntcd and discussed
by members of the Committee .

Pres ident Brown stated th at he and his co lleagues

bid redu ced payroll and bo th academic and administrative expenditures as far

a was possible without seriously a ffec ting the quality of the academic program

md negl ec ting ur ge nt maintenance of the physical plant .

The are a now r equiring

attention 1s ways of inc r eas ing income through tu i t ion by an i mproved r ecruitment
~gram

and through gifts and grant s from all sources.

The Committee voted to present th e proposed budget to the Board for their
tODs1deration.
utes.

A copy of the budget is attached to and made a pa rt of th ese
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Mr. Young presented fou r resolutions for consideration by the Commi tt ee .
1.

Reso lved , th at the Board reaffirm its authoriza ti on t o the
Cha irman of the Finance Commi ttee to maintain an uns ec ured
line of credit at Boatmen ' s National Bank to help Lindenwood
College meet its operating expens es. The loan is made by th e
bank with the unde rstanding that the line of c redit will be
r epaid periodically on Septembe r 30 and January 30 8S tu ition
in come 1s r eceived . In the event that income 1s not sufficient
t o mee t th e ob ligations of the Co llege. the Finance Commi ttee shall be
authori zed t o draw upon unre s trict ed f unds he ld 8S endowment
and oth er reserves to meet the r equirements of the l oan .

2.

Resol ved , that the officers of the college be authorized to
withdraw funds f r om a lo s t savings account at The Firs t Nat i onal
Bank of St. Chsr l es (Roeme r Student Aid Fund of $539.44) and
tr ans f er the funds to curre nt scholarship income .

3.

Resolved, that the action of the Finance Commit t ee in mee t ing
ba lance of deficit f r om 1969-70 by tr ansfe r of $17 2, 489 in
cash and certi fica t es of depos it at St. Louis Union Trust
Company to operating account at Boa t men ' s Bank be approved .
The co llege ' s line-of-credit was r epaid to reduce interes t
expense .

4.

Resolved, that the r ep resentati ves of this Board to the Board of
Contro l of The Lindenwood Co lleges be authorized t o develop a
new contr ac tua l relationship with Lin de nwood College II Bnd to
consolidate the budgets of the two colleges as r eq uired .

The Commit t ee agr eed t o present the r esolut ions to the Board fo r adoption .
Mr. Young then suggested that the Finance Commi tt ee se riously consider
lIIopting a new inves tment policy

8S

soon as the fiscal s ituation imp r oved to th e

,olat wher e the need for maximum income was not as cr itica l and growth of the
portfoli o could again be conside r ed.
~Iting

He sugges te d that th e Commit t ee consider

the endowme nt funds of th e college in mutual funds which have

mulltently ou t performed th e r ecord of the tru st companies in both yield and
capital appreciation.
President Br own informed the Committee that th e Ford Foundation snd the
~Rgie

Founda tion had just formed

8

mutual fund exc lusively for co lleges end

.1ftfsities with th e investment expe nses be ing borne by the foundations.

Copies

3
of the prospectus of that fund are attached to and mode a part of these mi nutes
for consideration by members of the Finance Committee.
The meeting was adjourned in time for members to attend the session of the
Board of Directors of Lindenwood College convening at 1:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

B. Richard Berg
Acting Secretary

CASH FLOW PROJECTI ON REVISED

Cash on Hand June 7, 1971

$78,968
Anticipated
Income

Anticipat ed
Expe nditures

(Deficit)

$ 125, 000

$ 224, 000

$(99,000)*

June 16-Ju1y 15 , 1971

98 , 580

145,000

(4 6,420)

July 16-Aug. 15, 1971

86 , 000

137 , 992

(51, 992)

544 , 560

482,509

62 , 05 1

May 16-June 15, 1971

Aug. 16-Se pt. 15, 1971

*

Borrowed on note 6-1- 71
Borrowed on not e 6-7-71

Borrowed t o da t e 6-7-71

$25,000
75,000

$335,000

Ba l ance

MINUTES OF TI-lE MEETING OF THE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 11
St. Charles , HiS50uri
June 7, 1971
The fo ll owi ng persons, constitu ting a quorum of Board of Trustees of the
Lindenwood College 11 Corporation , me t a t 10: JO a . m. , on Monday, June 7, 1971, i n
the Lou nge of t he Howard 1 . Young Ha ll of Science, on Th e Lind emoJood co ll eges

I

campus, St . Charle s , Missouri:
George W. Brow n
John Anthony Brow n
Edward W. Cisse l
The Reverend E. J. Drummond, S.J .
Walter L. Me t ca lf e , Jr .
Thomas R. Remington
Earl J . Wipfle r , Jr . , M.D .
The fo ll owing members of the Admi nis t ra ti on were prese nt;
John Anthony Brown, Preside nt
Howard A. Bar nett , Vic e Pr es i de nt, Dea n of the Faculty
B. Richard Bers, Vice Pre side nt for Public Affairs and
Finance
Jame s F . Hood, Dean of Lindenwood Co l lege 11
Edwa rd C. Kr ehme yer. Direc tor of Development
Mr . Wa lt er L. Me tc a l fe, Jr., Chairman of t he Boa rd of Trustees, pre sided.

OlIruTES
Father Drummond moved that t he mi nutes of th e Januar y 25, 1971, meeting of
the Board of Tru s t ees be approved as previou s ly distribu t ed.

The motion was seconded

and approved .

ttlORTS
President ' s Report - Pre side nt Brown gave a brief progress report on
Linde nwood Co ll ege 11.

In the judgment of the admini s t ration, Linde nwood 11 has

,u sed through the stage of greates t diffic ulty in terms of adjustment.

?trforma nc e of the me n this yea r has been higher than l as t year .

The academic

Socially, they

-2bring a new life sty l e to the campus which has had a nega tive impact on parents of
¥rospeccive s tudent s wh o vi s it th e campu s a nd the traditi o na l con s tituency of
Lindenwood.

Itude nt s.

Th e ir appeara nc e has contrib u t ed t o the d ecli ne i n wome n r es ident
In 196 7- 68 the r eside nt student e nro ll me nt i n the women ' s college was

,Itater b y 250 student s tha n we n ow have in re s id e nce in both co ll ege s .

We must try

to counter t his influenc e .
With high academ ic performa nce and with re a l lead e r sh ip o n the c ampus , t he
Itn's college moves nex t year into a peculiar position--it will b e c ome a n i ndist inc t
~r t

of the Li ndenwood Coll e ge for Wome n campus sce ne--coeducation rather than

coordinat e edu c ation- -or i t will begi n t o develop its own identity through programs
I~

new plant deve l opme nt .

We i nte nd to try t o i n f lu e n ce i t in the l a tter direction .

Alth ough thi s has been a bad year in terms of a nnual fu nd drives for most
(olleges, we are conf ide n t by th e 15th of June we wi ll have the b es t year ever in
dUMae support for t he women ' s college, with perhap s a twenty to t hir t y perce nt
increase in alumnae support ove r l ast year.

It will b e the best year ever in

cOOll\Unity s upport a nd fund s r ec eived from the Mis s ouri Colleges Fund.

Facu l ty and

staff support has increased fifty percent, in s pite of the fact they have b ee n
~otifie d

of a sa lary fr eeze for n ex t year.
However , a group of people must Le orga ni zed to h e lp the President and t he

Director of Deve lopment i n fund-raising ac t ivities .

The Boa r d of Co nt ro l and the

,arent Board pr op ose t h.3t t he Board of Over see rs be u sed as a development group ,
direct l y und er t he Board of Control.

It i s propos ed that some fifteen to twenty

people be added to th e Bo ard of Overseers , Beirne of whom to come froOl the
c~n it y.

At it s

mid-~umme r

st.

Charl es

mee ting , th e P0ard of Control will deal with thi s

tatter .

When Dean Hood acce pted the dean ship of Lindenwood II, it was with the
stipul at i on that he cou ld retur n to his for ;ne \" position a s Chairma n of t he History

- 3Department if he chose t o .

As reported at the January Board of Trustees meeti ng,

Cr. Hood has chose n to re turn to full-time teachi ng beginning in September.

There-

!ore. a committee composed of male stude nt s and faculty began meeting to help

consider the problem of a new dean for Lindenwood II.

It was decided to l ook out s ide

lhe college for a person who had experie nc e i n development work a nd student personnel

fOrk.

The committee intervie\o!ed three candidates, one of whom impressed the

tOUlIlittee.

Then the c ommi tte e decided t hat within the Lindenw ood community there

uere peopl e on t he faculty in whom they had confidence in their abili tie s to fill
!h~

position , a nd the commit t ee decided to search internally for a new dean.
The committee u nanimou sly r ecomme nd s that Dr. Patrick Delaney, Chairman

of t he Biology Department , be appointed Dean of Lind enwood 11 (a brief resume of
~.

Delaney i s attached to the minutes).

If his appointme nt is approved by the

&oard of Trustees, Dr. Delaney wou ld t e ach one cour se each term, in addition to the
'uties of dean .

A part-time person would have to be hired to cover the remaining

{ourses that Dr . Delaney is scheduled to teach.

The administratio n concurs with

the committee and una n imous ly recommends his appoi ntme nt.
Dr. Delaney would be involved in l o ng-range planning, s tud en t personnel
~ork,

and would work closely with the Pre sident in fund-raising act ivit ies for

the men1s college.

It is expected that fifty percent of his ti me would be involved

ia student personnel work, twenty--five percent in development, a nd twenty-five
?ercent in long-range planning .
~lacement

The male s tudents have a l s o discussed moving the

se rvice for male s t udents to the Office of the Dean.
Father Drummond moved that Dr. Patrick Delaney be appointed Dean of

Uooenwood College 11.
Father
~.

Dru ~ont.:

The motion was second ed a nd approved.
moved t hat the ar? : -,.:: iation of t he Board of Trustees to

Jame s Hood for hi s service as Dean of Li n:l.enwood College 11 during the 1970 -71

mdemic year be made a part of the minute s .

The motion was seconded and passed .
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Report of t he Dea n of th e Facu l ty - Dean Bar ne tt s tated that, in recognizing
in tile 19b9 -7 0 Bcademic y ea r t ha t costs n eed ed t o b e red uc ed , the co llege began a

practice of not replacing r e t i r i ng or departing facu lt y memb ers exce pt where
absolutely ne c essary a nd of shifting to part-time in s t ruction (which wou l d b r ing
qeda l tuition income ) where fea s ibl e .
In 1909 -7 0 , th ere were 54 fu ll- time facu l ty; 487. of whom had t he ir term i na l
'egrees .

During 1970 -71, 5 1 fu ll- time fac ulty were e mpl oy e d, of whom 557. ha d their

Ph .D. I S .

Ne x t year there will be 49 fu ll-time faculty ;

sn.

hol di ng t heir ph,D . ' s o

Instructiona l a nd d e partme nta l co s t s have bee n r ed uc ed; tuition ha s been increa s ed
aext year, and

.:l

fe e s tructure for certain c our ses ha s b ee n in s titut ed .

Th e l abo ratory s chool will beg i n its first year of opera ti on in Sep t embe r in
littoll s Ha 11.
Dr. Bar ne tt exp l ained the new i ndividua l ized cour ses b ei ng o ffered n ex t

,ear by var i o u s de pa rtme nt s a nd h ow th ese cour ses differ f r om i nde pe nden t s tud y
tourses.
Summe r s c h oo l be g in s today; and , eve n with a n increa se i n s ummer s cho ol
tuition, t he e nr o ll ment i s expected to be th e highest in th e his t ory of t he co ll ege.
I':iere are e i gh t ee n s tude nt s e nr olled in the s umme r Rad io Work shop. a nd thi s will
Enab le KCLC -FN t o remain o n t he a ir during the s ummer .

Re po rt o f th e Dea n o f Lindenwood Col l e ge II - A c opy of Dea n Hood ' s r eport
is attach ed t o t he minutes .

Fina n cia l Report - B. Richard Berg , Vice President for Pub l i c Affair s and
riDance, s t ated t ha t in 1969 - 70 t he ma l e stude nt s brought $173,000 in tuition inc ome
to the co ll ege .

!his year t he fi g ure ro se to $272 , 0 00, with a n o ther increase

upected ne x t yea r.
A propo sa l will be prese n ted to t he Board of Dir e ctor s of Linde nwood Co ll ege
for Women at th eir a fte rnoon meeting f or l e a s ing approximate l y two acre s of fro n tage

-5 property along Firs t Capito l Drive adjacen t to t he water towe r to Comoe r ce Ba nk of
St. Char l es.

The co ll ege wou l d re t ain an aD - foot wide access on ' t he la nd l ea s ed to

the ba nk for futu r e access t o t he co ll ege pr oper t y .

The renta l ra t e would be

US ,OOO per year fo r t he fi rs t teoyest'S a nd $ 19.500 per year fo r the se cond t en years,
I~

i ncr eases the r eaf t e r every t en years.

The l a nd will have t o be r ezoned .

JIJ. Be r g stated t h at a ma n who ru n s a coffee house i n St. Louis is i n tere s ted i n
t~ve r ti n g

the o l d brick water t ower into a coffee house.

Board of Con tr o l Re port - Mr . Me t ca l fe a nnou nced t hAt the budget for the
two coll eges has not bee n fi nali zed for pr esen t a ti on to a nd Bc t io n by t he Board .

Student Life Comm it tee Re port - Mr . Cisse l prese nted the fo l lowi ng items
with were approved by t he Comm i t t ee for hand l i ng of the St ude nt Activity Fund:

1.

That $15 of ea ch $50 sha ll be desig na t ed for Lectures a nd Co ncerts
to e nsure that a variety of se rious edu ca t iona l a cti vities a nd eve nts
wi ll co nt inue on the Li nde nw ood campus .

2.

Tha t the remai ni ng $35 sha ll be alloca t ed in the fa ll by an appropriations commit t ee conSisti ng of the officers of t he Women's Student
Gove rnment a nd t he Studen t Life Comm it tee Chai r ma n of Li ndenwood
Col l ege II . The preside nt of the Wome n 's Stude nt Government shall
preside at this meeti ng .

3.

That th i s Appropria t ions Commi tt ee mee t agai n at mi d· yea r t o review
t he use of ac t i vity fu nd money up to that time by t he orga nizations
lind commit tees t ha t bave received i t, in c l udi ng Le ct ures a nd Concer t s .

4.

Tha t a ll orga niza t ions receiving such f unds sba ll des i gnate at the
begi nning of the year those ind i vi dua l s who are authorized to sign
checks on the fu nd . Some individua l sha l l a l so be designated whose
task it is to make a written accou nt i ng of the money received and
expended at the end of tbe year. This a udit sha ll be publi cly
avai l able to the co ll ege community .

5.

That a l l draf t s o n t he fu nd sha ll ca r ry t wo Signa t ur es: o ne of a
s t udent, the o t her a f a cult y or adm ini s tra tive sp onsor. I n t he case
of student gover nment or soc i al cou nc i l fu nds , the res pe c tive dea n
sha l l be the co· sig ner .

o.

That a ll reques t s by studen t orga ni zations a nd c ommi ttees shall i nc l ude
wri t ten budge t s i nd ica t i ng proposed a ll oca t ion of their funds which
sha ll be submitted in adva nce so t ha t a ll Appropriat i ons Committee
membe r s may have copies. I f f unds are r eceived f r om other sources
( such as ad ve rt is ing ) . th is sha ll be i ndicate d .
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7.

That all purchaso s of eQuipme nt and other tangible items s hall be made
through the normsl purcha s ing facilities of the Business Office and an
inventory of such equipment maintained so that it can be checked in at

the e nd of the year, stored over the summer, and transferred to the
proper students at t he beginning of the nex t year.
8.

That the Business Officer furnish to t he s tud e nt organ i zations s imple
forms and instructions for keepi ng their accounts so t hat al l will be
uniform and comparable.

9.

Any recognized stude nt gro up may submit
Allocation s Committee.

10.

8

budget reque s t to the

Any balance remaining in any s tud ent activity account at the end of
the year sha ll be returned t o a ge neral activity account Bnd carried
over to th e following year t o be reallocated.

Mr . Remington moved acceptance of the above recommendat i ons.

The motion

us seconded a nd approved.
The following prop osa l. presented to the Student Life Committee by the
Uooenwood College II student body for open house policy in the men's dormitories ,
VIS

approved with the addition of point s 5 and 6:
1.

That t he mcn I s dormitorics of Lindenwood College II be ope ned for
female guests on a regular basis between th e hour s of:
a.
b.
c.

Friday - b p.m. and 2 a.m.
Saturday - 12 noon a nd 2 a . m.
Sunday
12 noon and 12 mid night.

2.

All guests shall be registered at the main desk before en t e ring any
s tud e- nt room.

3.

Any violation of dorm procedures by a vi s itor will be the responsibility
of the student whom they are vi s itin g .

4.

"

That the enforcement of this policy sha ll fall under the auspices of
the Hall Council, under t he direct supervi sion of the Community Manager.

5.

Stude nt assistants will be assigned to desk du ty during hours of Open
House . It will be t heir duty to regi ster guests in and out and to
report to the Hall Council at th e e nd of th e eve ni ng a ny guests
remaining af t er hours .

~.

The Board Committee requests a pledge from the Community Manager and
the Hall Council members that t hey endorse t his propo sa l and enforce
t he rules during the Open House hours, as well as e nforc e the
no-visitation rules the other four day s .

Mr . Remington moved that the Open Hou se policy be approved.
was second ed and passed.

The motion

-7A draft of the me n' s residence ha ll contract is being worked on.

It will be

a lease arrangement betloleen landlord and tenant.

A fall retreat for Board members. s tudent s, faculty, and administration is
planned for Saturday, September 25. at Thomp so n Hou se.

It is being financed by an

anonymous gift fr om a Lindenwood II Board member.

NEW BUSINESS

Electi o n of Officers - Mr. Metcalfe presented the names of the pr ese nt
Lindenwood College II Board of Tru stee officers for re e lection to the same

offices for the comi ng yea r:

Wa l ter L. Me tcalfe, Jr., Chairman
Ge or ge W. Brown, Vice Chairman
Carol A. }Jundt, Secretary and Treasurer.
IiI . Remington moved acceptance of t he s late of officers .

The motion wa s seco nded

and approved.

Election of George W. Brow n and Thomas R. Reming ton to new terms o n Boa rd
of Truste es - Joh n Anthony Brown moved that Mr. Brown and Mr . Remington be

reelected to the Board of Tru s t ees of Lindenwood College II for six -y ear t erms
(1971 - 19 77) .

Th e motion wa s seco nded and approved.

Resignation of Edward Van Woert from Board of Trustee s - In announcing the
resignation of Mr. Van Woert, Nr . Metcalfe asked that it be made a part of the
linutes t he appreciation of th e Board of Tru s tee s for the ser vice Mr. Van Woert

rIO

gi ven t o the Board.

197 1-72 Board of Trustee Meetin&! :
Monday, October II, 197 1
Mo nday, Januar y 10, 1972
Monday, May 15, 19 72 .
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There bei ng no f urther busi ness , t he mee t i ng was adjour ned.

Caro l A. Mu ndt, Secretary and Treasu r er
App r oved:

Walter L. Metca l fe, Jr . , Chairman

PATRICK F. DELANEY, JR.

htrick F. Delaney, Jr. was bo rn in Fa ll River, Ha ssach usetts , o n Harch 11 , 1933 .
lfter graduating f r om St . Nary ' s El eme ntary Schoo l in 1948, he e ntered Msg r. James
Coy le High Schoo l in Taunt o n, Massach u set t s, and wa s graduated in 1950 . He received
bis undergraduate training at Prov i de nc e Co ll ege and in 1954 was awarded an A. B.
dtgree in Biology.

111955 Dr. De l a ney entered t he teaching professio n .

Hi s first po s it ion was at
ildson Hi gh Schoo l , Hudson , Mass achusett s, where he taught Bio logy , Phy s ic s , a nd
Cbemistry . Two years l ater , he a cc e pt ed a simila r po s itio n a t Digh t on High Schoo l,
Dighton, Massachuset t s .

ID 1959 , Brown Un iversity awarded him a N. S . F. Academi c Year In sti tute Fellowship
for Secondary Sc hoo l Teachers. He s t udied in t he De pa rtments of Chem i s try a nd
lio logy. Br own University llwarded h im an A.M . T. degree in 196 1.
Ii returned to th e Digh t o n Schoo l Sys t em i n 1960 as Chai r ma n of th e Ms th·Science
Departme nt.

it began his predoctora1 s tud i es in the Brown University Bi o l ogy Departme nt in 196 1.
~r ing hi s fir s t year of gradua t e wor k , Pa trick Dela ney was emp l oyed as a teac h in g
Issistant by the Bio l ogy Department. He was awarded the Ph . D. deg r ee in June of
19b4 .
During the s umme r of 1963, Dr. Dela ne y wa s a n i n s tructor i n a Biochemi s try course
for second ar y s chool teachers who were att e nding a N. S . F. summe r i n s titut e a t
Ir(N'n Univ ers ity. He wa s a post · doct o ra l r esea r ch a ssoc iate of Dr, P. F. Fenton
4urlng t he s ummer of 1964. In Se p tember of 1964 he was appointed a n Ass i sta nt
Professor of Bi o l ogy at t he Colle ge of t he Holy Cros s , Worce s t e r, Massachusetts
(later pr omo t ed to Associate Professor). t each ing Biochemi stry a nd Physio l ogy . He
al so an i n struc t o r in the In·Se rvice In s t itu t e for Second ary Schoo l Teachers
Itith is s pon so red by t he N. S . F.

.5

It. De l a ne y accep t ed the Chairma nsh ip of t he De partmen t of Bio l ogy a t Lindenwood

Coll ege i n the fa ll of 1969 .
II! is married to th e forme r Pa tricia A. Han son , and they have three daughters.

ANNUAL REPORT TO THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
from

THE OFFICE OF THE DEAN

June 7, 1971

LUIDENHOOD COLLEGE II

DEAN' 5 ANNUAL REPORT

Ny fi r s t and last annual report to this Board will be a brief one,
designed to give you my impress i ons of the yea r and make some pr edictions about
the future of Lindenuood Co lle ge II.
You may r emember t he data about this year's incominr, class pr esented to
you last summer by Dean Quehl.

In cont r as t with the men who ,·,ere enr olled during

the first full year of the co lle ge ' s opera ti on, the me n l.,ho came to us la s t fall
represented, statistically , a be tter gr oup .

Their board sco r es on the ver bal and

mathematics scales indicated above ave r age ability (V '" 568; N = 582).

Th i s was

true of the first large c la ss as well, but thi s curren t group also represented
substantially bet t e r h i gh school records .

The data on t he first year's class

clearly s u gges ted a talented gr oup which lacked

~otivation

They had gener ally done poorly in high school.

The t ransfers had often done poor-

ly in othe r colleges and unive r sities.

and self- discipline .

There seems little doubt that theY'<lere

attracted to Lindem-lOod Colleee II because of a vision they had of an unstr uc t ur ed
program, with fe'<I , if any, social restrictions, and to t al community self- government.
Thi s vision was reinforced by much of our official ma terial, and statements of
tre Dean and the Admissions Staff .

The disillusionment expressed over the i nter-

visitation issue last year stems frot:!. that vision \-,hich seemed at variance Hith
social reality on the campus.

\\le a r e at last beginning to cor rect that si tuation ,

but i t is s till the cause of some tension on the campus .
The incoming class las t September represented a gr oup of students nho
had done rather better in h i gh school.

One- third of the

ne\~

students ranked in

the upper t en per cent of the ir high school classes, almost fifty pe r cent ranked
in the top quart er, and a lmost three-fourths grad uated in the top r.alf.

Last

minute admi ssions during the summer Here not quit e as good as the ear l ier ad missions , but this is to be expected.
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He had some justification for assuming that the current leavening of our
male student enrollment would produce a mo re academically oriented group; this has
been partically fulfilled by the year' s experience.
~n

The grade point averages for

students, b ased on second semester last year, first term this year, and

January, indicates a
students.

G~A

of 2 . 57 for the men , contrasted vith a 2.7 for the women

The board scores shoul d indicate an ability to surpass the Homen in

achievement, but the men's GPA has risen

su~stantially

ove r las t year.

The fi gu r es

for this year alone representing all three tertT's "lill be indica tive, bu t they are
not yet available.
You may r emembe r that of the 115 men who uere he re last year, six uere
graduat ed, six we re suspended for lOH grades, and 73 returned.

He enrolled 84 new

full-time men students last fall, and, "l"ile some attrition occurred. we actually
reme~ber

gained in en rollment by transfer in the sp rin g tern.

I cannot

an instance

in tth ich such a t hing has ever happened "le r e before .

It must be rather rare in

any college.
Last year, Dean Queh l sap that first full year of operation as one in
which the emphasis to1ould be on structuring student life.

He and many of the I"'en

students spent a great deal of time conceiving and elaboratinr. such a s truc t ure .
Hos t of that structure haa not,)' disappeared .

This represents no fault of t he struc-

ture itself, but does reflect the fact that Lindenuood Co llege II dirl not groto1 as
rapidly as the nean and many of the students anticipated.
elaborate than

tol8S

The structure was more

nceded for a student body of just over a hundred last year and

just under 200 this year .

It sir1ply collapsed of its own Heigh t.

Hha t is left is the ba re minirrum of organization, and that is all that
c:ost of the men studen ts a re t1ll ling to suppor t.

The office of Community ··fanage r

was conceived as a semi-administ r ative post rather like

fl

dean of men.

The student

~indenuood
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elected \>las for es een as taking time off from l, i s class,,,ork to run the inte r nal
affairs of the student body .
happened .

thi~

For a variety of reasons ,

has never actually

There was a considerab le turnove r in managers last year, and no election

was held until this fall for a current manager .

The person elected, rathe r sur-

prisingly, was almost totally inactive in s tudent affairs dur in g the year.

Th is

spring, an election produced a rathe r deci sive plurality fo r a fr eshman s tudent,
~fa rk

t.Jeissinger , Hho

~ill

take office next fall.

I an t icipate that he "'ill he far

mor e act ive, and He may see a cons i derable deve l opment in the characte r of the
office .

It does no t seem fea s ib l e, houeve r , to see it as a quasi adreinist r ative

of fice at the pr esent time. and most of the rten s tudents ,·10uld no t be willing to
pr ol ong the i r colle ge years i n or der to ho l d the pOSt .
The men also elect chairmen for various s tudent committees dea ling uith
social affairs , judicial bo a r d, day s tudents, athletic s , and l1ays and means (which
runs elections).

The se chairmen collectively comprise the Student Life Committee,

which has the status equivalent to the student s enat.e

in the l-lOmen's colle ge .

may make appoin t ments for vacant offices and the like .

It

It is a viab le gr oup t-then

i t meets re gular l y and has an ac t i ve cha!rnan. There i s no reason why th i s group

cannot function effectively.

The int e rnal governance of t he r es idenc e halls is

ent rusted to e l ected Ha l l Councils .

This is the critical area of development nex t

year .
This yea r has been an exceptionally quiet ye a r for the men student s .
Ther e are, in my es t i mation, t\-10 br oad r e asons fo r t his .
allay from activism .

One is the na t ional trend

Some of our r es i dent r adicals of last year flunked ou t, and

that contribut ed, but even l ast year's activists l-lho r e turned have been quiescent
this ye ar.
The o t her reason i s an int e rnal one.

It also has tHO h r oad par ts .

One
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is that mos t of t he denand s for participa tion and voice in decision_maki nF have
been r ealized.

the students are able to sit in faculty neetings and be hear d.

They a r e represented on t he Educa ti on3 l Po lici es COmr!littee and in t he Council of
the Co lleges.

The r e has been relatively little r eason to ag it a t e for a voice .

In

fact , t he faculty and administ r ation would have c ranted a larger r ole , I'm sure ,
if th e men had indic ated more interest.
The o t her internal r eason is a little mo r e complicated .

The fra ntic

activity of last yea r in expe riment i ng tlith structure rather Narc out the men .
It exceeded their interest in organization 3nd activity .
been one i n Hhich student interest has been seekinr its

The present year has
Otm

leve l.

i'y feeline i s

t hat next year the me n wi ll be ui l lin9; and in t e r ested in providing a little mo r e
st ruc ture for themselves, together ui th mo r e support for socia l snd athletic
activities.

But I also am convinced that a quie t yea r Has needed .

Another f r an-

tic year of proddins from the Dean's Office uould have been futile, I think.

~'ex t

year, t he situa t ion Hill move again towar d s tru ctu r e .
Th is has been in line uith a gene ral policy which I adopted las t f all
of pr oviding a low-key tone t o a ll our administrative activities in r e lation to
the men student s .

Tha t is pe r haps an over-simplifica ti on.

I ' m not actually sur e

t ha t I could have been any other kind of Dean than I have been, but it
all right .

Nex t year, it might not .

t~o r ked

out

But the f'en do not uant t o be prodded too

much, and I can sympathize with that .
I r athe r think I should comment on the residence halls , since they
occupy so i mpo rt ant a place in our thinkinr and impressions about t he col l ege.
The tuo ha lls this year He r e in ma r ked contrast \11th each other.
year Has rather a messy, hec ti c place.
ordered as a men' s hall co uld be .

Ayres Hall last

This yea r, i t has been about as ~... el l

The rooms have been, generally, maintained
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with responsibility.
Irwin Hall, on t he other hand, has been far more disorderly , nessy,
and noisy.

He have had complaints fr om inside and ou tside the hall all year

long, and all effort s t o change the s ituation have been futile.

The public areas

of IrHin have been rather nor e abused than in Ayres. and thi s prevailed in the
student r ooms as wel l.
Nuch public discus sion has occurred about InIin this year in the various
committees and councils of the college.
at some length.

He have laoented its messy life style

He have pointed to i t '-l ith alarm.

This makes i t all the more

pr ovoking Hhen the preliminary grade point averages indicate that the students
in InIin Hall did substan tially be tter academic Ha r k than those in Ayres.
Inrin' s collective CPA Has 2.64 in contrast v'ith the Ayres ' record of 2.51.

These

are the sorts of figure s that depress a Dean of :!en H'ho ·".!Rhes to be vind icated
in his criticisms .

Hot'1ever , there were a

fe,~

ncn in Inlin who ,.,ere so capable

that they coul d live 1n disorderly s urround inJ:!s and s till do

,~ell.

They did

pull up the hall average, but the disparity 1n GPAs i s still depres sinp,.
However, the men tlho Hill be returning to trwin next yea r have been
responding this spring to the notion t ha t there must be more internal governance
next year than t hey had t h i s year.

Part of this is se lf-de fense, of course.

They fear that the co lle ge \.,ill provide some adult res idents if they cannot
mana ge ', their

Olm

recommended that

affair s .
tiC

This fear is justifi ed .

do just that.

Earlier t his spring . I

I have not... changed my nind .

If the men of the

residence halls can provide t he ir otm governance, i t "ill be far more effective
than anything tlh ich can be i mpose d f r om outs id e .

They seem no tivated to do that.

I feel very strongly that they shou l d have another year to bring order to thei r
olm affair s .

This Hill requit'e the nel' T)ean to "Iork very close ly Hith the
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elected Hall Councils t o provide a code of conduct and r esponsibility for dorm
living . They are ready to do that.

No adu lt re.siden t s for Ayres and Irt.,-!n have

been sough t.
The

tHO

graduat e s tuden t hall counselors from St . Loui s University Nho

lived in the halls this year \Tere totally ineffective. and they will not be r eplaced .

I predict that next year In... in Hall uill take on more the appearance of

Ayres this year.

Ne ither hall will be quite as or de rly as a woman's hall. but

men's halls never are.
You

~dl1

be. asked to r e view a r eques t for re gular open house s in the

oen's halls for next year to be in line with a po licy already approved for the
women's college.

1 H'ill have some oral comments on that, and you viII get some

qualifications from representatives on the Joint Board Committ ee on Student Life.
r hope very much that you l..rill accept the ne,,)' policy as amended by the Student Life
Committee of the Board.

It will relieve much of the social pressure.

1 think I must say tuo furth e r things!
1.

I apologize to some degree for the briefness of my tenure as Dean .

It

has occupied a gr eat deal of time for many people this spring looking
for a replacement for me .

)~

reasons for returnin r, to teaching do not

in any l'l ay constitute a criticism of the office of Dean of Linden'.yQod
College II.

They represent simply a personal judgment on my part of

roles in '''hich I can be happier and more effec tive .
2.

Secondly, I appreciat e bein g Dean very much .

It represents an expe ri-

e.nce uhich I shall remember a1\.18y5) and mas t of it has been good.

I

do no t . in general, share the pessimism of some about the men students.
He do need a more balanced student body, in t e r ms of attit udes and
life style.s, but t hat 1s coming.

~he

confidence of t he Board and my

, colleagues in appointing me De an last summer is much apprec iated.
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No r eport of a Dean of Lindentlood II could be complete lo1ithout mentioning
the role played by

~! r s .

Robe rt I rvine, the sec retary, in mak ing t he college go .

Eigh ty five per cent of the wo rk of t he office is accomplished by he r, includi ng
all the really technical por t s , s uch as deaUng l,Tith the Ve te r ans' Administ r ation.
She has maintained an e xce l lent r apport with the men studen ts, and her "ork

has helped the colle ge maintain its equilib r ium this year as l,T el l.

The pr ognosis for next year is mildly encouraging in te r ms of enro llment .
A!J of now, we have

n.

r e turnin g Resident Students "ho have paid their desposits,

25 r eturning Day Students.

The fi gure for Pay Studen ts will groH' .

have the same urgency about securing r ooms and paying fe es .
I'.esident Student s a t t he not:lent and 16 netT Day Students.

They do no t

\ole have 23 new

Those figures Hi ll gro",· ,

though we wish the class could be made up r a the r sooner than the summe r months
next year .
The distribution of men s tudent s through the departments as "majors" provides

an indicati on of the range of int e rest s and the con tribu tion of men students to
the academic life of the Colleges .

I am inc luding the l as t tabulation, Hhi ch s h ows

this distribution f or s tudents as they Hil l be next yea r.
Finally, Lindem100d Co lle ge II gr ad uated 18 men this sp rin g , in contras t
vith the s 1:-:: gradua ted l ast year.

~ ext

year,

\ole

11i1l have an even lar ge r crop.

These gr adua t es repre sen t an int eres ti ng gr oup, and they are, most of them, going

on to furthe r s tudy i n graduat e school s and senina ries (:).
I hope th a t this r epo rt will give you sotle no ti on of , .. h at Lindenwood II

vas like this year, and uill be use ful to you as Boar d Hcmbers in Ho rking t1ith the

new Dean and the men ot uden t s nex t yea r.
James F. Hood
June 7, 1971

APPENDIX

DeclAred Areas of Concen tration
Sophomore
Area
Total
Wornen Hen
American Stud i es

Junior
Women Hen

Senior
Women ~Ien

4

2

0

2

0

0

0

Art

28

6

4

5

3

7

3

Biology

18

1

2

4

2

9

0

Chemistry

4

1

0

2

0

0

1

Classics

3

2

0

1

0

0

0

40

9

4

4

5

8

10

6

1

0

1

0

3

1

Elementary Education

36

9

1

12

0

14

0

English

41

8

4

8

3

18

0

History

33

8

1

6

4

11

3

Humanities

4

1

0

1

0

2

0

lIathern.atics

25

5

6

5

1

4

2

M.L. French

5

2

0

1

0

2

0

German

3

0

0

0

0

3

0

Spanish

5

3

0

0

0

2

0

~'usic

9

1

2

1

1

4

0

rursins

6

0

0

1

0

5

0

Philosophy

2

0

0

2

0

0

0

Physical Education

7

5

0

0

0

2

0

Political Science

23

2

6

2

2

7

4

Psychology

28

9

0

7

1

10

1

3

1

1

1

0

0

0

Sociology

26

6

2

7

0

9

2

Social Science

10

1

0

4

0

5

0

Comnunica tion Arts
Economics

Religion
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The Board of control of The Lindenwood colleges met at the
University Club in st. Louis, Missouri on Friday, July 30, 1971.
Present were the following Board Members: Mr . Walter Metcalfe,
Mr. George Brown, Dr. Russell crider and Mr . Armand Stalnaker.
Also present were John Anthony Brown, President of the colleges,
Howard A. Barnett, Vice-President and Dean of the Faculties,
Richard Berg, Vice - President for Public Affairs and Finance ,
Patrick Delaney, Dean of Lindenwood College II and Edward C.
Krehmeyer, Director of Development .
The meeting was called to order by Mr. Metcalfe who assumed the
chairmanship of the Board according to the provision of the bylaws wherein the chairmanship of the Board alternates each year
between Lindenwood college and Lindenwood College II.
President Brown reported on his summer activities including a
meeting of the Advisory Commission on Accreditation Agencies in
Washington, D. C. Dr . Brown was appointed to the Commission by
President Nixon. He reported on the unsuccessful efforts to
pass a tuition equalization bill in the I1issouri legislature
during the past year and discussed p l ans which the Independent
Colleges and Universities of Missouri have adopted for the next
session of the legislature.
Following a discussion of vacancies on the Board of Lindenwood
College for Nomen , Mr. Staln aker agreed to meet with Jefferson
L. Miller to determine his willingness to join the Board.
Dean Barnett described the development of a vocationally oriented
degree program for Lindenwood College II in cooperation with selected schools belonging to the Missour i Association of Training
and Technical Schools. Members of the Board encouraged Dean
Barnett to continue with the development of the new program. A
copy of his report is attached to and made a part of these minutes.
Mr . Krehmeyer presented a report on the proposed reorganization
of the Board of Overseers . Due to the shortage of time , the
Board agreed to study the proposal and act on it at its next
meeting. Mr . Krehmeyer ' s report is attached to and made a part
of these minutes.

The Board next considered the proposa l of the Spire Corporation
for the development of real estate currently being used as the
college farm . After extensive discussion, the Board agreed that
they would not request the Spire corporation to do any further
planning on the basis of the economic and market analysis which
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they had presented. Mr. Metcalfe said that he wou ld ask his firm
to prepare a summary of the non-profit tax laws affecting the
college ' s participation in a real estate development project .

The

Board felt that it might be more advantageous in the long run to
have a firm such as Team Four deve l op a comprehensive p lan for
the deve l opment of the property so that the college could proceed
to obtain the necessary zoning for the deve l opment and then to
c ontract with exper i enc ed deve l ope r s for specific parcels of
limited size within the development itself.
Mr. Berg reported on the financial condition of the colleges,

stating that the deficit at
the amount projected at the
curre nt l y at $498,902. The
the auditors complete their

year end was somewhat smaller than
l ast meeting of the Board and was
figure may be adjusted somewhat after
analysis of the 1970- 71 accounts.

He then reported on the results of the elec tion held by the
National Labor Relations Board on the campus Ju l y 8, 1971. 30
out of 39 maintenance and custodial employees voted against representation by School Employees Local # 118 AFL-CIO. Every
employee in the bargaining unit voted in the e l ection. No votes
were contested and no appeals were fi l ed . Mr. Fred Leicht of
Armstrong, Teasdale, Kramer and Vaughn was commended for his help
to the college in these labor negotiations.
As the result of the examin ation of personn e l benefits which are
available to some emp l oyees and not all in t h e same classification , Mr. Berg recommended that · the col l ege extend paid lunches
to 25 maintenance employees in addition to housekeepers and
security personne l who already receive this benefit.
He a l so recommended that Memorial Day and \'lashington ' s Birthday
be added to the list of paid holidays rec ognized by the coll ege.
Members of the Board ag r eed to the impl emen tation of these
policies. The new mea l benefits wil l be init iated in September
and the new paid holidays will be announced in January .
alumnae donor who is interested in remode l ing the col l ege
dining room is currently being c ultivated by the President . The
donor has expressed an interest in making a matching gift for refurbishing and air conditioning the college dining area. A proposal is also be i ng prepared for the Kresge Foundation in the
hopes they might match such a gift . Total cost of the project
i s estimated at $78 , 000.
An
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Equ ipment for increasing the power of radio station Y.CLC-FM from
10 to 1500 watts ~s on order and shou l d be install ed by september
1st. A proposal to the Arts and Educat ion Council is pend ing
for that project.
The d ate of the next meeting was set for Wednesday, Sep t embe r 15,
1971 a nd the meeting was adjou r ned.
submitted,

chard Berg
Acting secretar

Date :

July 29, 1971

To :

Members of the Board of Control

From :

Edwa rd C. Krehmeyer. Director of Development

Subject:

Reorganization of the Board of Overseers

Purpose:

To enlist a corps of volunteers who are concerned with interpreting
the program of The Lindenwood Colleges for the purpose of obtaining
increased understanding of the Colleges' program and increased
financial support.

Goal:

To gain greater recognition of the College and its programs
and to raise between $200,000 to $300.000 annually in unrestricted gifts to meet the increased operating costs of the Colleges .
Also. selected

~apital

projects which need funding will be identified

and gifts for them will be obtained.
Background:
Since the efforts to obtain funds for the Howard I. Young Hall of SCience,
there has been no consistent , organized program to ob t a i n gifts for Lindenwood.
The current fund raising program can be characterized as a series of separate
efforts with no over-all coordinated program.

It is imperative that a total

program be structured which has unity and works toward meeting a se t of
priorities established by a committee of the Boards of the two Colleges.
It is envisioned that this committee will be the reorganized Board of
Overseers.
During the 1970-71 fiscal year a total of $168,530 was obtained f r om
Lindenwood ' s various sources of support.

Co r po r ations

1970-71

1969-70

$168 , 530

$171 , 366

52 , 935

40 , 596

-2Religious Organizations

34 , 091

28 ,159

Alumnae

28,370

46,925

Foundations

24,940

30 ,969

Individuals

24,045

20 ,756

4,111

3,303

38

658

Parents
Other Groups

Compared with the prior year, the gifts and grants 1n 1970-71 were $2,836
less than in the prior year.

However , in 1969-70, capital gifts amounted to

$38,513 as compared with $16,160 in 1970-71.

Thus, in 1970-71 there was

a 15 percent increase in the amount of gifts received for meeting current
operating expenses as compared with such gifts in 1969-70.
Alumnae:

The principle method of raising funds from alumnae has been an annual mail
campaign sent out· from the Colleges.

Although the results of the 1970-71

campaign reached a record high, the results of these efforts have been
meagre and the proportion of alumnae participating has been declining.

In

the future there sho uld be more effort to identify alumnae who have the
capacity to give generously and to arrange for more of these women to be
personally solicited for their gifts.
Efforts to strengthen and increase the membership of the Linden Leaf Society
(alumnae donors of $100 or more a year) need to be made.

Recently the

alumna who stllrted the society .... as contacted and she has agreed to again
actively work for Lindenwood .
A deferred giving program needs to be initiated.
Co rporations:
For many years Lindenwood has received most of its cor porate support through

-3the cooperative efforts of the Missouri Colleges Fund, an organization
representing 16 private colleges 1n Missouri.

In 1970-71, 66 percent of

Lindenwood's corporate money was funneled through this fund.
was obtained from St. Charles businesses .

The remainder

The increase 1n Lindenwood's

corporate support in 1970-71 was primarily related to one large gift to
the Missouri Colleges Fund.

Without that gift such contributions would have

been below the previous year.
During the last few years it has been questioned whether Lindenwood might
not attract more corporate support by withdrawing from the Fund and seeking
contributions on its own.

An initial assignment for this sub-committee

would be to evaluate the reception such an undertaking would receive from
the major corporations in the St. Louis area.
In St. Charles greater efforts need to be made to raise the standards of
local business men.

Lindenwood has benefited from greater efforts of

local campaign chairmen during the past two years.

However , most businesses

have gotten into a pattern of giving at a rather low level, and their
sights need to be elevated.
A stronger public relations program of interpreting the interrelations of
Lindenwood and the community needs to be implemented.

New ways muat be

found of interpreting the impact of present and plannned programs of Lindenwood upon the St . Louis Metropolitan area .
Foundations:
There are almost 3,000 foundations (or organizations which call themselves
foundations) in Missouri and Illinois who file IRS form 990-A .

In Missouri

there are about 700 foundations and in Il11nois over 2,200.
Last year only one foundation in Missouri and t wo in Illinois provided funds

-4to Lindenwood.

Only a few others , located in other parts of the country,

supported Lindenwood.
The new tax law requires that by 1975 all foundations must payout annually
an amount of not less than six percent of their investment assets.

Many

foundations have not been awarding grants in this amount nnd could be the
source of new income for Lindenwood.

Also many of these foundations are

small family foundations which may choose to go out of existance rather
than comply with the new federal regulations.
Through becoming more knowledgeable about the foundations in the imediate
area and matching Lindenwood ' s interests with theirs, additional income
should be made available.

Individuals and Friends:
Outside of the St. Charles Community, Lindenwood has not been very successful
1n having a large number of individuals support it.

Most of the gifts reported

in this category are from a small number of donors - Lindenwood Board
members.

Lindenwood must make its program known to a much larger group

who have the ability and interest 1n supporting the Colleges.

More

identification and rating of potential contributors needs to be done to
broaden the base of people who are concerned about Lindenwood and i t future.
Parents:
The group from which Lindenwood has traditionally gotten the least amount
of financial support is the parents of its students .

Considering the fact

that 40 percent of Lindenwood students last year received some form of
financial aid, it may be that a great deal more can not be anticipated .
Also, data on family income for these students not receiving financial aid
is not available and the potential support from this group has never been
explored .

f ......

Again, through more care identification and rating of parents,

-5much more income from this s ource might be r e alized.
Summary :

TIle foregoing should make it clear that there are many avenues of future
potential support for Lindenwood.

The task will be to enlist a group of

committed volunteers, who, with staff support. will make every effort to
capitalize on each opportunity.

Given the fact that staff is l imited,

priorities will need to be established as to where efforts might best be
directed.

With the help of a chairman and his co-chairman such decisions will

be made .

Implementation:
It is proposed that the Board of Overseers be enla r ged and strengthened
as a working development committee of the Board of Control of The Lindenwood
Colleges to meet the developmental functions outlined in !his proposal.
Its chairman shall be appointed from the membership of the Board of Control
by the Board's chairman with the advi ce and consent of that Board's members .
Additional members of the Board of Ove r seers shall be recruited by the
Chai rman of the Board of Overseers with the assistance of the President of
the Colleges and the Director of Development.

Members will be elected to

the Board of Overseers by resolution of the Board of Control.
The current Board of Overseers of the Women's College could be redesignated
into either of two classes of directors:

(1) honorary life members ;

or (2) advisory members as was the case prior to the establishment of the
existing Board of Overseers.

The Women ' s College would be provided with

an avenue for wider membership than is possible under its legislative
charter providing for only fifteen corporate directors.

A REPORT ON A PROPOSED COOPERATIVE PROGRAM BEnmEN THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES AND
SELECTED SCHOOLS BBLONGIlIG TO THE MISSOURI ASSOCIATION OF TRADE AND TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

THE WORKING CONCEPT OF A COOPERATIVE DEGREE PROGRAM

The proposal is that The Lindenuood Colleges and perha ps Linde nwood College II
primarily, wl1l offer a three year degree program uBing the year of technical
tra ining 8& the ba se upon Hhich \1e Hould build a program with a par ticula r area
of concentration. Stud e nts a tt end ing selected schoo b uhich are members o f the
Missouri Association of Trade and Technical Schools, who sa ti sfactorily complete
a course of study v ith one of these s chools, a re re commended by the school, and
demonstra te on standard t es t s that ,,,e would give ab ility to do college ",ork , will
be assured of admission into an appropriate degree program at Lindenwood . We
tlould a lso offer to our m·m s tudents who s hot... a need fOT: or an intere s t in a
vocationa l fie ld represented by ~ ome of these school s an opportunity to s pend an
appror riate period of time obtaining the vocational training and a 11o\... i08 that
period to count t011ard the ir degree Hork at Lindenilood .
RECOGNITION OF TECHNICAL SCHOOL CREDITS

In general, a year' s \lork Hith one of the MATTS !: chools would be accepted
as a nine-cours e practicum in areae sotneHhat as f olloHs :
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

A
A
A
A
A
A

Practic um
Practicum
Pract i cum
Practicum
Practicum
Practicum

in
in
in
in
in
in

Med ical Laboratory Techno l ogy
Dental Laboratory Technology
Communications Technology
Data Processing and Computer Programming
Office and Business Management
Electro nic Structures and Computer Technology

AREAS OF CONCENTRATION TO BE DEVELOPED ON THE BASIS OF TIlE ABOVE PRACTICUHS

l.

Biolo gy

6.

Education (voca tiona 1)

2.

Bus ine!; s

7.

Mathematics

3.

Chemis try

B. Medical Technology and Medical

4.

Conmunica tion Art c

5.

Economics

Elec tronic s (Thi s would depend
our rece i ving an American
Socie ty of Clinical Patholo gis t s
approval for our program .)

u ~ on

9.

Ps ychology

10 .

Socio logy

Tn .

Patrick F.

From:

The Dean of thl.' Fa..:ulty

SUbJI.'CL:

Rfoport on Vislt

I),

laT'''·

lo Tt·chnic<ll Schouls

Here is a suml\lll'Y of my visiL to St!v(:ral Ole Lhl.' technic.:il sch,.w ls In
St. Louis Last Friday . As I'" I,tioncd to you, l think it ml~ht i)e well
l( I.'\,. can pr€'l';('nt this to the ROd'd <)J ConLrol llIt!eLin~ on .luI\" 30. Wt!
w111 havl' LO wait for Dr . Brown' approval f .. r this, llnd it rnav hI;! that
be .... ill not want to take time f r Lt, but Ir he I.;ill I think WI.' should
I,C Cl'ady to go.
:-lv suggcstLon is that I rna' \' a Cl 'ilw nf tilt' COIlClpt <'f this pro.:ru
with some of the implicat i ons it would ha\.'£' ac.;ademic·ally and sUI11mi.lCize
my {'xperil:nce wlt~, the peopl~ in SL . 1.('lIi5. Then }ll\l J1llghl talk abl.1ut
tht program 8S it ....ould retatl to tilt' rotnl!,! Cl)lll'P.(: and together Wl'
might try to P.('t response from ~l'V r.d at the Board nl('mbl rs, esp' c1a11
in regard to the kind of support .... hich tlw college might hope flU with
B pro)o;rBm of this nature .
Afl('I' you havt.' looked this owr 1 wi II
pl·rhaps we ought to spend at lc;lst 1[1('
tog(,th~r as to how W~ would pn'scnt th(
of thiR \oI~t.'k, but I will tn t( 'It in

h. glad to go OVC'l" it W" il h yOIl rtnd
pl'riocl of t lml..' ~t'lLing our ideas
mat('ri.il.
[will be gone for IfIllSt
tnllch with you again next 'I'uesda..., .

.AltIwa~ A. Barnett
HAi\:nl

Attachmt:!nt.

cc :

Dr . Brown
Be r g

vMr.

A Report on a Proposed Cooperati ve Program between The Lindenwood Co ll eges and
Selected Schools Belonging to the Mi ssouri Association of Trade and Technical Schools
THE WORKING CONCEPT OF A COOPERATIVE DEGREE PROGRAM

The proposal is that The Lindf'nwood Colleges and perhaps Lindenwood College II
primaril y, will offe r a three year degree program using the year of technical
training as the base upon which we would build a program with a particular area of
conc entrat ion.

Students attending se l ected schools which are members of the

Missouri Association of Trade and Technical Schools, who sat i sfac t oril y complete a
course of study with one of these schools, are recommended by the school, and
demonstrate on standard tests that we would give

ab ility to do college work,

will be assured of admission into an appropriate degree program at Lindenwood .
We would also offer to our own students who show a need or an interest in a voca tiona I fie ld represented by some of these sc hools an oppo rtunity to spend an appropriate period of time obtaining the vocational training and allowing that period to
count toward their degree work at Lindenwood .
RECOGNITION OF TECHNICAL SCHOOL CREDITS

It is proposed that we handle the transfer of credits from thes e schools in
the following manner.

In general, a year's work with one of the technical schools

would be accepted by Lindenwood as a nine-course practicum and we would not attempt
to make any course-by-course equation of their work.

In some instances a few courses

in addition to the nine-course practicum might be allowed where the quality and
lntensity of the work at the technical school so indicates.

After my vis it at

several of the school s and s tudying the material that has been made available to me,
It

see~

to me at th is time that there are s ix a r eas in which practicum credit can

be granted.

My sugges tion is that this practicum credit be listed on the college

transcript und er the headings similar to those indicated below:
1.

A Practicum in Medic a l Lab o ratory Tech nol ogy

Page two
2.

A Practicum 1n Dental Laboratory Technology

3.

A Practicum 1n Communications Technology

4.

A Practicum 1n Data Processing and Computer Progratmling

s.

A Practicum 1n Offic e and Bus iness Management

6.

A Practicum 1n Electronic Structures and Computer Technology

AREAS OF CONCENTRATION TO BE DEVELOPED ON THE BASIS OF THE ABOVE PRACTI CUMS
It seems to me at this time that ten areas of concentration can be related
to the six practicums listed above.

Two of the se areas of concentration are not

now offered by Lindenwood, but could perhaps be readily developed with the input
provided by a few of the technical schools.

All programs would be to the Bachelor

of Science degree, as we would have them outlined.

If a student wanted to try for

the Bachelor of Arts degree, he of course would need to amplify his program to
include a foreign language .

The ten areas of concentration are as follows:

1.

Biology

6.

Education (vocational)

2.

Business

7.

Mathematics

3.

Chemistry

8.

4.

Communication Arts

Medical Technology and Medical Electronics
(This would depend upon our receiving an
American Society of Clinical Pathologists
approval for our program.)

5.

Economics
9.

Psychology

10.

Socia logy

It is proposed that each dep artment of study related to these areas of
concentration prepare a model program which would indicate how the practicum credit
would be related to a program of study here at Lindenwood.

For example, a Practicum

in Data Processing and Computer Programming could be used as a base for a concentration
in Business, Economics, Mathematics, Ps yc hology . or Sociology.

Our own computer center

would serve to enable the student to apply his already acquired knowledge of computer
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programming to the particular problems of his chosen field of concentration.
RElATED ADVISORY PROGRAM
Special faculty advisers would be assigned to these students and would guide
them in their choice of subjects and in the development of their selected
programs .

degree

While the normal case would be to have the year of the practicum

occur prior to entry into Lindenwood. it would be possible for the ?racticum to
occur almost at any time. that is after the freshman. sophomore, or junior year.
As the college develops a placement program more fully related to specific
careers, the relationship of these particular practicums and the related areas
of concentration to placement planning and career planning would be obvious.

I

think this would provide an unusually effective framework for developing a good
placement program .

Th~

young people coming to us from one of these schools would

already have skills which would enable them to get good jobs.

The liberal arts

training added to it would certainly putthfm in a fine position for management
opportunities.
REPORT ON MY VISIT WITH SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE MISSOURI ASSOCIATION OF TRADE
AND TECHNICAL SCHOOLS AND TO CERTAIN SCHOOLS THEMSELVES.
On Thursday, July 15, I spent the day in St. Louis visiting a number of the

schools and meeting the people directly interested in developing this program.
1.

I began at the Missouri School for Doctors' Assistants and Technicians.
Dr. Samuel L. Gilberg, President of that school, spent a good deal of
time with me and arranged for me to speak to two of the classes.
seemed to be a great deal of interest

There

in what Lindenwood could offer

and Dr. Gilberg is actively promoting this cooperative program,

not

only as Pres iJent of his school, but also as President of the Misscuri
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Association of Trade and Technical Schools.

About seventy students are

enrolled in the Missouri School for Doctors' Assistants and Technicians.
They are moving to more spac iou s quarters very soon where they will have
room to increase their enrollment.
2.

I then went to the Basic Institute of Technology where I was escorted by
Anthony J. Zoe ller, who is Pres ident of lhc schoo l.

Mr. Zoe ller is a lao

vigorously promoting the idea of cooperation with Lindenwood.

Their

enrollment runs between 180 to 300 students during most of the year .
Their programs are, in general, nine to fourteen month programs.

The

training they give, most appropriate to our programs, i s 1n radio and
television electronics.

As I see it, students graduating or coming out

of their electronics program, have a very strong technical base for a
concentration in Communication Arts.

If we are able to develop it ,

moreover, I think we could establish with them an area of emphasis in
medical electronics, a new field that is becoming very important.

I

spoke to one of the young instructors at the Basic Institute of Technology,
and he was especially interested in this and seemed to want to push a
school like Lindenwood into relating their electronics training to the
diagnostic services which medical technicians today are able to us e .
The training obtained in radio and television

electronics there would

prepare a student for the first class operator's license which our radio
broadcasters need and have been, up to this time, getting from the
Elkins Institute.
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3.

Mr. Zoeller then took me to lunch where Dr. Gilberg joined us and wher e
Marvin Fran\fof the Gradwohl School of Laboratory Technique also joined
us.

At the luncheon we talked extensively about the total program and

at that time they invited me to come to the August meeting of the
Missouri Association

where they want me to present our concepts of the

total program to their full membership.
me or Dr .

Bro~

They would also like to have

participate in a committee to promote a licensing law

for technical schools in Missouri.

The Missouri Association of Trade

and Technical Schools is obviously interested in developing its own
accrediting program and it was clear that the officers would advise us
very carefully about which schools to approach.

It was clear that

Lindenwood, to them, offers a way to provide students from their schools
who show ambition for a regular college degree opportunity to continue
their work .

They are, for obvious reasons, committed to private educa·

tion and believe they have expertise and a knowledge of industry which
cannot be duplicated by the new community colleges or other state·supported
institutions.

They are working with people in the Regional Industrial

Development Corporation and should be able to put us in touch with im·
portant corporation and industry executives who might be interested
in helping us promote the kind of cooperative program we are discussing.
there is
It see~ to me/even the possibility that donors might be found for
a program like this.
4.

After lunch Mr. Marvin Fran~~became my escort and we spent the first
part of the afternoon at the Gradwohl School of Laboratory Technique.
This is the oldest medical technology school in the country and will
shortly have American Medical Association approval.

About l75 students

are enrolled and as I understand it there is a continual waiting list.
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The course descriptions as given in the calalog are impressive and
the work being done in the

that I visited indicated an

classroo~

intenSity of study which should provide excellent training .

Mr. Fran~~

is a young man, very interested in promoting not only his own school,
but the Missouri Association of Trade and Technical Schools and among
those 1 was with on Thursday, probably the most important.

His school

(and also the Missouri School for Doctors' Assistants) requires a
year internship before the work the student has done is recognized
by a diploma.

The Gradwohl School courses are sufficient I would

think to justify some additional course credits beyond the nine-course
practicum.

Many Gradwohl graduates do their internship at St. Joseph

Hospital, under Dr. Perna.

If we are successful in getting Dr. Perna's

participation in a medical technology program, with American Society
of Clinical Pathologis ts approval, our program could provide the
internship for Gradwohl graduates .

I think we cou Id get exce llent

cooperation and good students from the Gradwohl School.

While I did

not speak to any students individually, I got the impression from
Mr. Fran,o!that we would have a number of student s coming to us if the
program were in operation.
5.

,

After my visit to Gradwohl, Mr. Fran j took me to the Control Data 1nstitute which is the Computer Center for St . Louis University.

There I met

Mr. Robert Woods who spent a good bit of t ime with me and explained their
program.

Theirs is an intensive computer programming course which takes

about 26 weeks and costs in tuition about $2,100 .

I would need the advice

of experts in the field and some others, but I believe that the 26 week
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program would deserve the full nine-course practicum credit that we
have been discussing.

The equipment of the school is very sophisticated

and would provide a student with background in computer work which
could not be matched in this area .

"tr .

Woods believes his students

from the Control Data Institute would be interested in continuing
their studies at Lindenwood if the opportunity were available to them.
at
(I should note that/this school, as well as the others, it was clear
that some of the most promising students as potential Lindenwood students,
are veterans, although a great number of the students at a number of
these schools come directly out of high school.)
6.

The next school I went to was the Technical Education Corporation.
This is also primarily a computer programming school and approved
by the National Home Study Council and the National Association of
Trade and Technical Schools.

The courses offered there which would

relate to our program are computer programming, with a business application emphasis .

The tuition for the computer programming course is $1,390.

Courses run for about 34 weeks .

It seems to be a good program and while

not as extensive as the others that I had looked at, perhaps could neverthe less be worked into a pract i cum course credit program.

About 200

students a year attend classes at the Technical Education Corporation,
and about
7.

70~

of them are not from St . Louis.

The last school I visited was the Sanford-Brovn College of Business.

This

is one of the oldest schools in the Missouri Association with an enrollment
which has outgrown their facilities.
quarters.

They will soon be moving to new

I talked at length here with Mr. M. E. George, who seems to
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be the Dean of Instruction, and he gave me a tour of their facilities.
Their program of study is most comparable to ours and in addition to
the nine-course practicum I am sure we would be able to relate specific
courses to our courses so that the student might enter,after having completed the study at

Sanford Brown, with nearly junior standing .

The emphasis here, of course, is on business with strong support in
data processing and computer programming .

Students coming to us from

Sanford Brol1Tl can build a very strong program in economics

or business.

It is clear that these are all schools that successfully place their graduates
and conduct no nonsense

progra~

to find good paying jobs.

designed to make it

possible for their students

Their interest in an affiliation with Lindenwood to permit

their students to go on for the liberal arts degree

see~

sincere and enthusiastic.

Our cooperation will be of benefit to them in their effort to upgrade their entire
program.

It seems to me the benefit to us would be to give Lindenwood. particularly

the men ' s college , an occupational emphasis which would enable us to assure students
of a real application for their work with us.

On the basis of this association we

could do as colleges like Simmons College have done--relatethe fields of concentration
to specific career areas .
The next step, it

see~

to me , is to sit down with individual faculty members

of t he various areas of concentration and set up model programs similar to those we
have already set up in biology and communication arts.

It would be helpful to bring

this to the Board of Control of the Colleges to get their reaction and to pursue the
feasibility of
relationship.

gearing a support program for the men ' s college based on this kind of
Then on August 2 I will again appear before the Missouri Association

of Trade and Technical Schools, perhaps having an opportunity then also to visit with
other people at other schools that I have not yet seen .

My hope is that Dr. Delaney,
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as Dean of the men's college, will be able to use this concept as a base for building
a distinctive program for his college.

In the fall our task will be to bring this

before the faculty, if everyone is agreeable, and get faculty acceptance of the
program.

-riu/i.'"

(i

)It:'v.~ lr

Howard A. Barnett

Minutes of the Board of control
The Linde nwood colleges
Missouri Athletic Club , noon , September 15, 1 97 1
Present:

Mr . Stalnaker
Dr . Crider
Presiden t Brown
Mr. Metcalfe
Mr. Berg
Mr s . Stockstrom
Dean Barnett
Mr. Krehmeyer

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Metcalfe and the
minutes of the meeting of J ul y 30 , 1971 we re accepted as
mailed . President Brown reported on the dec line in enr ollment a t the c ol leges and its effect on the operating budget
of the colleges for the current fiscal year. A revised
budget with income r eflecting actual enrollment figures and
a slight reduction in proposed expenditures was presented
for the consideration of the board . Mr . Stalnaker moved the
adoption of the revi sed budget. The motion was seconded by
Dr. crider and passed. A copy of that budget is attached to
and made a part of these minutes. The au d itors report fo r
the 1 970 -71 academic year was a l so d istributed to the members
and a copy is attached to these minutes .
Pre sident Brown outlined plans for the recruitment of studen'cs
for the coming year, :"ncluding a change in the personn,el 0 f
the admissions office, a ma j or advertising campaign, and t he
involvement of the entire college in the recruitment effort.
A workshop for the staff of the admissions office , members
of the faculty admissions committee, student tour guides,
and other members of the college communi ty has been scheduled
for September 22 and 23, with an opening statement by Mr.
Armand Stalnake r. All interested board members are invited
to partic i pate .
President Brown reported on the commitment from an alumnae
donor for $10,000 toward the cost of refurbishing the coll e g~
dining room. An additional $50,000 to $60,000 will be re qu ired to und e rtake the project.
Mr. Berg reported on the progress of rezoning a parcel of
college land for conunercial deve l opment , a portion of which
has been leased to Commerce Bank of St. Charles. The fin c::"
reading of the ord in anc e is scheduled for the meeting of
the St. Charl es City Council on September 21, 1971. The
monthly rent from the bank is scheduled to begin october 1,
1 97 1.

-2Dr. Crider d iscussed the status of the deve l opment of the
college fa r m land and the need to proceed as soon as possible
with that project. Mr. Metcal fe repor ted that the tax
special ists o f Armstrong, Teasdale, Cramer and Vaughn would
have a r eport wi thin a week on the legal position of t h e
college as it relates to various levels of participation in
t h e development of co ll ege owned land. The board agreed
that a committee combining the leadership of the finance
committee and the building s and grounds committee be instruc ted to p r oceed with the deve l opment o f a comprehensive
plan f or t he deve l opmen t of the college farm l and so that
the project can be submitted to the St. Charles City Council
for the necessary rezoning. Following that action, the
committee sho ul d then consider le as ing individual parcels of
l and to various deve l opers for development according to the
comprehensive plan. The committee was also instructed to
r ecommend the level of participat i o n by the college in the
actual development of the land , based on the findings of
the tax attorneys and the best interests of the college.
The Board agreed that the college should ask Team Four to
submit a proposal for the deve l opment of the c omp rehen9i v ~
p l an.
Mr. Krehmeye r reviewed the main po ints of the proposal whic11,
he d i stributed at the last Board meeting to establish a j oir. t.
planning and deve l opment board for the two coll eges which
c ou l d assist in the identification of potential sources o i
financial support, plan the strategies for achieving that
support , and part icipate in the implementation of those
plans . There was considerable disc us s i on on the structure
such a group should have with board members expressing the
feeling that potential membe r s sh ould be asked to participat ~
in more than a fund -rai sing capacity, that the name of the
group might be something other than "Board of Overseers. n
and that the group should invo l ve both St. Charles and st.
Louis leadership.

Mr . Stalnaker moved that the admin istration of the col lege
prepare a fina l descr i ption of the new planning and dev e l opmen t group for implementation at t he earliest possible date.
The motion was seconded by Mrs. Stock strom and passed.
The dates fo r the next meetings of the Boards of the two
coll eges we re announced as follows: Lindenwood College I t"
October 11, 1971; Lindenwood College, October 22, 1971. ~he
next meeting of the Board of Control will b e December I. ~97 1 .
The meeting was adjourned.

MINUTES
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II

OCTOBER 11 . 1971
The following pereons, constituting a quorum of Board of Truste es of
Lindenwood College II Corporation, met at 10 a.m ., Monday, October II, 1971,
1n the Lounge of Howard t. young Hall of Science, on The Lind enwood Colleges '
campus, St. Charles, Miaaourl:

John Anthony Brown
Edward W. Cis Be l
The Reverend Edward J. Drummond, S.J.

Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Carol A. Mundt

Thomas R. Remington
Earl J. Wipfler, Jr ,. M.D.
The following members of the Administration were present:

John Anthony Brown, President
8. Richard Berg. Vice Pr eside nt for Public Affairs and Finance
Patrick Delaney. Dean of Llnd e n~ood College II
Edward C. Krehmeyer . Director of Development.
Mr . Metcalfe . Chairman of the Board of Trustees, presided.

MINUTES
Father Drummond moved that the minutes of the June 7, 1971, mee ti ng of
t he Boa rd of Trus tee s be approved as previously distributed.

The motion was

seconded and a pproved.
REPORTS, DISCUSSION AND ACTION
Repor t of the Dean· Dr. Delaney presented hi. report to the Board of
Trustees , a copy of which is attached to t he minutes .

Discussion followed

concerning the effect of the Lindenwood College II Career·eriented Program on
Lind enwood College for Women, the impac t of such programs on s tudent r ecruitment and the Continuing Education Program , higher education of the future, and

-2whether these programs would present accreditat i on problema with North Central
Association .
Mr. Metcalfe requested that t he minutes reflect a general con se nsus among
the Bosrd of Trustees present of approval and support of the Career-Oriented
Prog~ams.

Report of the Chairman - Mr. Metcalfe s tated that Lindenwood College II
had a surplus of approximately $100,000 last year, and the women's col l ege had
a deficit of $500,000 during the same period.

Although Lindenwood College II

should not have a deficit, the college should pay a fair al l ocated cost to

Lindenwood College for Women.
After meeting with the Chairman of the Lindenwood College for Women
Boa rd of Directors, Mr. Metca lfe r ecommended the following financial arrangements which had been agreed upon by the two chairmen as the ba s is for a contrAct between the two col l eges for 1971-72:
1.

That Lindenwood College II receive all direct income from male
s tu~ e nts

and a portion of other a llocated income according to

s t andard accounting practices.
2.

That Lindenwood 11 be charged for all direct expenses of operat ing
that college and their share of allocated expenses provided they
sholl not be charged more than the exceS8 of income le ss direct
expenses. les8 $100 per full-time student equivalent.

3.

That the retained income be held in the current fund surplus account
for LindewAood College II .

4.

That $20.000 of the Lindenwood College II surplus from last

ye~r

be used to retire the loan from Lindenwood College for Women.
5.

That 1.indenwood College II apply the remainder of the surplus
tast year in accordance with the new coutract formula.

fr o~
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Mr. Mundt moved acceptanc e of the above financial arra ngements.

Father

Drummond se conded the motion, and the motion was approved.
Report of the Stude nt Lif e Committee· Mr. els se l announced that a retreat
fo r t ru s tees, admini s tra tion. faculty, and s tude nt s will be he ld on October 20,
at Thompson House, Ladue Road, from 8:30 a.m. t o 8 p.m.

Stude nt s volunteered

i S3t sp ring to work on an age nda, a nd their recommenda ti ons will be coordinAt ed
with prop osa l s from the administration and several member s of t he Stud e nt Life
Commit tee.

An age nda will be sent t o a ll tru stees.

Among the items to be

discusse d a r e :

Projec tions f o r the future of Lindenwood College
Student invo lvement in policy and decision making
Student 11fe on t he campus
Curriculum innovat ion s
Open channel s of college communication.
Report of the Finance and Buildings and Ground s Committee - Mr.

B~ r g

r eported that a parcel of land betl'leot:!n the wa t e r towe r a nd the Zephyr Gss
Station on

Hish~ey

94 had be en r ezoned t o commerc ial.

A portion of this

l and has been l eased to Commerce Bank of St. Charles. and construc tion of the
bank ' s new facility will begin in t he near fu ture .
The Fina nce and Buildings a nd Ground s committees have been

co~bined

And

arc proceeding with the de ve l opment of a comprehens ive pl an for the deve l opalent of the college f arm land.
for the

d~velopmen t

1\)0

firms have been asked to sllbmit a propc)8a l

of th e comprehensive plan.

The tax spec ia l ists of

Armstrong, Teasdale, Cramer and Vaushan are prepa ring a r eport on the legal
po sition of the college as it relates t o various l evels of pa l'tic:i.pa t iC'n 1,n
the deve lopme nt of college -owned l a nd.
Planning a nd Resource s
time

ther ~

Comm1tt~

- Mr. Metcalfp. r e por t ed that up to th is

has been no conc erted effort to have a unified f und-rai sing proerarn
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at Lindenwood.

Therefore,

8

P.csources Committee, will be

new committee. to be known
form~ d.

86

the Planning ond

Two to three people from the Board of

Trustee s will be appointed to meet with representatives from the women's
college board, the Fathers Club, and alumnae .

Through this committee all

planning for fund-raising activities would occur.
The Missouri Colleges Fund solicitation will be in St. Louis on November 15
and 16.

One trustee will be asked to contribute his time for one day to vi s it

bu s inesses with the president of another college.

Mr . George Brown to ask him to solicit on

b~ h 8 1f

lrr . Metcalfe will contact
of the Fund.

The President's Report - President Brown discussed the admissions operation
for the year .

The admissions goal is to bring three hu ndr ed new students to

The Lindenwood Colleges in the fall of 1972, and to raise the total enrollme nt
at the colleges to nine hundred students by 1974.
Mr s . Nancy McClanahan has been appoin t ed Acting Director of Admissions.
The re will be less emphasis put on the traditional school visit.

Paculty and

stud e nt s at the c ollege s will be drawn into the admissions process, and pro s pe ctive students will be put into dire ct contact with them.
A two-day Admissions Workshop was recently held, which involved admi ss i ono
s t a ff, faculty, trustees, snd students.

Mr. Cissel was present during one

day and spoke to the group abou t his views on admissions work from the standpoint of a secondary school administrator.
Keith Askenasi, a 1971 Lindenwood College 11 graduate, hn s hp.e n
85

on Assistant Dire ctor of Admissions.

e~p l oyed

Mr. Askenasi will vi s it high schooln

in Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Jersey, New York, and Philade lphia.
Two part-time admissions people have been added in Washing t on . D. C. 8 1:d
Chicago.

They are graduates of Lindenwood Colleg e for Women, and will do

admisaionn work in the evening s and on Saturdays.
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At the luncheon following the Board Meeting, there will be community
l eaders preaent who will infortnlllly discuss the prospects for

gro~lth

of

St . Charles and the long· range impact of St. Charles on the college and the

coll ege on St. Charles .

OntER BUSINESS
Multi-Station Exercise Machine - The male students have voted to allocate
$500 from their student activity fund this year Bnd $500 from the fund next
year for the purchase of

8

multi-station exercise machine.

The Physical

Education Department will contribute $450 from its equipment budget.

Mr. Metcalfe moved that the Board of Trustees authorize the financing of
the remainder for the purchase of the multi-statio n exercise machine.

The

ruoticn was seconded and approved.
Change in Date of January Meeting - Having hea rd no objections r l' om the

t r ustees prese nt, Mr. Metcalfe announced that the date of the next Board
~ea tin6

will be January 17, instead of January 10.

The meeting will begin

at 10 a.l:1.
Having no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Carol A. Mundt, Secretary and Trell Gurcr
Approved:

REPORT TO THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
from

THE OFFICE OF THF, DEAN OF THE r.OLLf.GE
October 11, 1971

An Analysis of the Lindenwood College II Student Body
Of the 160 men who were here last year, 18 graduated, 10 were suspended for
10H

grades, and 3 were suspended for disciplinary reasons--32 did not return and

97 did return.

This returning percentage is about the same as reported by Dean Hood

in his report of October 12, 1970.
This fall, 67 full-time students were enrolled.
decline of 17 students.

This figure represents a

ThuB we have a student body composed of 67 new students and

97 returning students.

A further analysis shows that there are 92 Resident StudentR and 72 Day
Students.

A breakdown of the 67 new students reveals that we h3ve: 22 transfers

(1 of these is a forei gn student), 34 Freshmen, 8 Continuing Education, 1 Foreign,

and 2 that cancelled.
When lV'e look at the states of origin of the neH student s, Ne see mirrored the
same distribution that
states is:

,,,as true last year \-lith feH exceptions. The distribution by

Missouri 43, Illinois 6, ' lassachusetts 4, Net.,. York 2, Haryland 2, and

I from Virginia, Tennessee, Minnesota, Kentucky, I ndiana, New Hampshire, Nebraska,

Ohio, and Pennsylvania.

The foreign students come from Panama and Ethiopia.

I feel that we should continue our efforts to recruit students from the east

coast.

Eastern students are very "'11ling to travel and take unstructured programs

st rather unknown institutions.

I also feel that He should increase our recruitment

efforts throughout the m1dwest and south and make a major effort to recruit in the
St. Louis area.
As you read Dean Quenl's report (spring 1970), the student body of Lindenwood II
contained a large number of students with high test scores and low performance 1n
high school.

They were "a talented group with low motivation."

Dean Hood reported

that this situation was far less evident 1n last year' s entering class.

The

- .2 -

secondary school r ank 1n class of enterinr Freshmen is 307. 1st quart er. 24% 2d
quarter . 24% 3d quarter, 11% 4th quarter . and 11r. not r anked.
As Has true of last year's entering class, many men enroll in work in
Communication Ar ts, but we are seeing a greater interest in natural sCiences,
humani ties, and social sciences .
is:

The

breakd~·~

by as s ignment to faculty advisers

(not e number i n parenthesis refers to transfer students . )
Math • ••• •••••••••• 2
Husic ••••••••••••• )
Poli ti cal Science. 1
Comm. Arts •• • ••••• 4
Phil. & ReI •.••.•• 2
English •• ••••• • • • • 7
Psychology •••••••• )

(1)

Art • • •••••••• • •••••• • 5 (1)
Chemi s try •••••••••••• 1 (1)
History ••• • • ••• •• • •• • 2 (3)
Biology • • • • • •••••••• • 4
Economics
m
(1)
Language
(1)
Classics

(1)

(4)
(2)
(1)

... .. ...... .
.......... .. .
......... ... .

(3)

An analysis of the male freshmen SAT scores r eveals the followin g:
Verbal
Hath
In my conversation

~·,1

Hean

Median

1!1gh

Low

520
521

512
520

700
757

310

th faculty. they speak of • :'serious attitude toward

academic work" and that the male s tudents are working.
thing concerning last year's enterin g students.
males in the 1969-70 ye ar.

340

Dr. Hood said ahout the same

This was not true of the entering

The fact that we have four male s tudents in our pre-

oedical program 1s another very good s i gn.
Student Government
1 have been

~',orking ~dth

of Student Government.

the Student Government l eaders tm-rard a r evitalization

I have me t ,·,1 th the Jurlic1al Board and Hall Council and have

i mp ressed upon the se gr oups that they have obligations to support caropuA regulations.
The Judicial Board of the male college has heard a case and is re-l.;rit1ng its code.
The Ha ll Council has written a code and 1s making good- s tride s in

~ ontrolling

the

- 3 All in all~ life in t he dorms has improved and things are

life of the dormitories.

pretty quiet.

~~ekend

intervls1tation is proceeding smoothly.

Articles In a recent

copy of the Ibis have been encouraging "'ith regard to student living In accordance

with campus policies.

To be sure, it is clear uhere I stand, and the role of the

Judicial Board and Hall Council 1s becoming increasingly clear .
Dorm

~~nager

The role of the

is understood and the managers have been very helpful.

dorm counselors has been

The concept of

abandone~.

Athletic Program
Our soccer program i s undenotaYJ and baske tball will folloH',
process of purchasing a Unive rsal Glacl iator 70 .

weights and body-building apparatus.

He

are in the

This 1s a unit llhich contains

It costs about $7. 600 and the Lindenwood

College II students have committed $500 of this ycar's and $500 of next yearls
Student Activity fund for the purchase of the equipment.

It is our understanding

that the Physical Education Department of Lindemrood College for
aUng around $450 .

~1omen

is appropri-

It is i raportant that the men's college purchase athletic equip-

ment of this nature.

We had an experience at the beginning of the year that was a

good example of our need :

A student cancelled out of Lindenl.'ood College II after

being on campus for just a fe,..· day s and finding that

1'1e

did not have the physical

fitness equipment he expected from our catalog description.
Baseball was suggested a8 a possibility f or 8 spring sport.
Athletic Coordinator, surveyed the students concerning baseball.
not very encouraging.
golf as spring sports .

Bob Gordon, our
The response was

He are cons1<:l ering the possibilities of track , tennis , and
Baseball might be tried as a "club sport l l instead of estab-

lishing a schedule under NCAA re gulations .

- 4 Career-or1ented Lit-eral Arts Education at Lindemrood College

II

At the faculty meeting of September 15, 1971, the faculty endorsed for
Lindenwood CoUege II only, a proposal Hhereby the faculty consider granting to the
Deana and Department Chairmen approval of tbe practicum method of recognlz1nl nonaccredited work 1n order that implementation of t he career-oriented Liberal Arts
program be started .
grant credit

t~lard

The college pruently use8 the term "practicum" as a means to
our

deBtee 1n nursine for work done at various nursing schools.

The career-oriented pr ograma will involve the gran ting of academic credit for work
and study which had 1n the past not been given academi c credit.

Thus. we would ex-

tend the use of the word " practicum" to include such items as work done at t echnical
schools, j ob experience. social services, experiences , internships at radio and
T.V. statione,and the like.
It is my understanding that the passage of this motion for only Lindenwood
College II r efl ec ts that Lindenwood College for Women should remain a traditional
liberal arts college for women and that Lindenwood College It "'as found ed 8S 8 more
experimental college 1n whi ch new programs should be formulated and tried.
Let me outline for you some of our efforts prior t o Sep t embe r 15 and what we
have been doing since that date and what we intend to do:
Since spring, Dean Barnett and I have been readinR publications such as
Trends

~

Postlecondary Education. puhlisherl by U. S. nepar tnent of Health Education

and Welfare , and pamphlets put out by the Commi ss ion on Non-Traditional Study.
This commiss ion is s ponsor ed by Education Testing Se rvice and the College En trance
Examination Board and i s finanCially supported by the Carnegie Corporation.

Qur

finding suggests that the timing is right for career-oriented programs and that such
programs may pump nelf blood and nutrients into the circula tor y s ys t em of liberal
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arts education.

On Friday, October 8, neBn Barne tt called me from Washington, D.C ••

where he 1s attending a meeting of the American Council of !.ducation.

He told me

of a talk given by S. T. lolarland t United States Commissioner of Education.

Hr. Marland urged that vocational aspects be explored by liheral arta colleges and
spoke 1n favor of the incorporation into liberal arts of programs which 1-,ere more

career- oriented.

~tr.

Harland cited 8 real need for such programs.

Dean Barnett

said that Hr. Harland also said that liberal arts colleges should test out tbe
possibility of forming a relationship with vocational and technical schools.
Advantages of such a program:
1.

Career orientation in liberal arts studies at a time when opportunities
for the liberal arta eraduate have become 3 national problem.

2.

A broadening of the bas e for LindemolOod enrollment.

3.

A realization of the idea of liberal arts education: humanization of
society and, in this age, of technology. No lonf,er just theory. but
8 visible and demonstrable reality.

4.

With nearly every trend indicating expansion in higher education toward
a realization of equal opportunity. a relevant participation in the trend.

5.

A utilization of our small college flexibility in ways not possible in the
large institution and an achievement of diver s ity hi ~hly competitive with
the univeraity but vith little expenditure.

6.

A distinctive feature ~lhich s hould provide LinttemlOod College II with a
base for appeals for fundin g and public support, a t the same time serving
Lindenwood College for Women "'ith a divenity of application for the
traditional libe ral arts program, undis t urbed except for enrichment 1n
its objective 1n training for graduate and pr ofe ss ional study.

7.

A distinctive feature 11hich should make our admi ss i ons program increasinSly effec tive in reaching additional students becaus e of time liness,
clarity of objectives, i n tegrity. It would seem t o mee t t he needs of the
contemporary college age s tudent in a f r esh Hay.
Thus Lindenwood College II will still have availabl e traditional liberal arts

education but will be desi gninr csreer-oriented programs.

Le t me talk to you about

- 6 -

procedures:

the key people in the establishment of such programs are the Depart-

mental Chairmen.

They, ,vith my assistance, will desi gn programs and devise ways in

which practicum credit can be given.

It ,·1111 be their duty to evaluate ''lark at

other 1nstitutions--job experiences and 1nternships--to determine the amount of

credit which can be given.

Department Chai rmen and I will be visiting technical

schools, business, and industry.

The programs will be submitted to the Linden101ood

College II Curriculum Commit tee for reviet-1 and then to the Educational Policy

Committee, and from there to the faculty for final approval.
During August , Dean Barnett and I had four very profitable experiences:
1.

We established a very friendly relationship wi th the Missouri Assoc iation
of Trade and Technica l Schools. They were mos t receptive and look fo~~ard
to further discussion and evaluations of their programs by Lindenwood.

2.

Meeting with Dr. Perna concerning a medical technology program, We are
near to completine of ar rangements whereby Lindenwood will offer a bachelor
degree in Hed ical Technology (certified by American Society of Clinical
Pathologists). Three years of s tudy would be at Lindenwood and one
year of study would be ni th Dr. Perna and his group. Dr. Perna's group
include 12 lol.D. Pathologists and about 5 Ph. Ds . Dr. Perna's group are the
head pathologis ts for 30 erester St. Louis hospitals. This group of
Pathologists wou ld be adjunct professors of Lindenwood.

3.

Heeting with Robert Hyland, a CBS Vice President and Gene ral Manager of
KHOX Radio, and a member of the Board of the Lindem,ood College for
Homen: Dean Barnett and I explained our ideas and outlined some of the
possible programs to him. Hyland was delighted about the possibility
of adjunct from business and industry. But more important, he promised
us that he would gathe r together the 20 top business and industrial
leaders of the area so we could talk to them about our plans and programs
which were already finalized.

4.

Informal talks ,dth members of the Joint Board of The Lindenwood Colleges
on July 30 were also very encouraging .
Since September 15

,~e

have met with six Department Cha irmen who will be:

1.

Devising programs;

2.

Defining the means of entry into a program--that is, for our own
students. students coming from community coll e~es, students from
technical schools, or students with certain business or industrial
experience , etc .

- 7 3.

Deciding how practicum credit can be awarded (testing , evaluation of
course work or experience;)

4.

Showing how practicum credit relates t o an area of concentration and
a degree program«

5.

Presenting a description of careers for which such a program would be
appropriate;

6.

Designing a brochure to publicize the program.
In the near future Dean Barnett and I

~'111

be traveling to Princeton, New

Jersey, with the purpose of consulting with the CEED which has recently established
a division to sssist colleges in determining credit for non-traditional study.

Patrick F. De laney, Jr.
October 11, 1971

COOPERATIVE PROC&\MS RELATING TO A CAREER ORIENIATION IN THE LIBERAL ARTS
1.

Clinical Pathology Laboratori.c s --one year internship plus three~year liberal
arts program leading to B.A. or n,s, degree in Nedical Technology. Accreditation by American Society of Clinical PathologiGtc makes the Pract1cum year in

the clinical laboratorie s acceptable for college credit and makes the degree
acc eptable in hospitals and laboratories throughout the United States. Doctors
in the laboratories will aha carve as adjunct professors on the Lindenuood
faculty.
2.

KETC, Phillips Organization, KNOX--or.e and tHO course interns hips related to
Communication Arts concentra tions tdth s pecialization in film, advertising,

radio, and television. Potential intero:Jhips olt KETC in ,,,rHing, T.V. o.nnoun~
cinC, promotion, art (craphic~), educational procramming (elementary education).
Staff members of the~e organization~ will serve as adjunct instructoro on the
Lindenw ood faculty.
3.

Recognized Technical Schools, Business and Community College s ~~a varied number
of course credits granted for credit and non·credit Hark in technical area s not
ordinarily represented in a liberal arts curriculum. {'! here tran s fer~ b l e cr e dits are not available, credit would be establis hed by CLEP tests, OEDP t es ts,
and reco gnition as practicum (similar to Medical Technology program lis ted a bove
and to the existing nursine program). Each department of study at Lindem"ood
1/ould reviell the work done in a school, determine the nature and amount of the
credit to be granted, and build a degree program related to the technical field.
Su ch a program ..wuld be published both for otudcnts at the technical schools and
co lleges and for our oon o tudents.
Admis sion procedure--To be admitted from non-accredited technical schoo l s ,
students would be specially recommended by their schools and examined by us fo r
a ss urance that they could handle our program.
An illus tration o f the potential training prog rams, practicum aress , and de gree
programD is as follotvs:
Pr acticum or Credit Area

Possible Deg r ee Progra ms

Medical Laboratory

4-9 courses in Medical
Laboratory Technology

Biology, Chemis try, Psychology, Nedi cal La boratory Te chnology (neu
area of c onc entration)

Dental Laboratory

4-9 cour s e s in Dental
Technology

Biology, Chemistry,
Psychology

Radio and T.V.

4-9 courses in Communications Technolo gy

Communication Arts

Electronics

4-9 cour s es in Electronic StructureD

Communication Art s ,
Mathematics (Computer),
Medical Laborat ory El ec tronic s (ne,., conc entration)

Technica 1 Fie Id

COOPERATIVE PROGRAMS RElATING TO A CAREER ORIENTATION IN THE LIBERAL ARTS

1.

Clinical Patholony Laboratories-·one year internship plus three-year liberal
arts program leading t o B. h. or B.S. deg r ee in Hedical Technology. Accreditn tion by American Society of Clinical PathologistD makes the Practicum year in
the clinical laborBtori c~ acceptable for colleze credit and makes the degree
acceptable in hospitals and laboratories throughout the United States. Doctors
in the laboratories will al~o Gcrve as adjunct professors on the Lindenuood
faculty .

2.

!{ETC. Phillips Organization, KNOX n one and tHO course interns hip s related to
Commu nication Arts concentrations ~.,i th specialization 1n film, advertising,
radio, and television. Potential internsh ips at KETC in ,,,r1ting. T. V. announcine , promotion, art (craphics) , educational rrogramming (elementary education) .
Staff members of these organizations wi ll serve 4S adjunct instructors on the
Lindenwood faculty.

3.

Recognized Technical Schools. Business and Community Colleges--a var ied number
of course credits e rantcd for credit and non-credit Hork in technical areas not
ordinarily represented in a liberal arts curriculum. \·lhere transfel.'.tbl e credits are not available, credit would be established by CLEP tests, OEDP tests,
and recognition as practicum (similar to Medical Technology program listed above
and to the existing nursing program) . Each department of s tudy at Lindem-1ood
lIould revie\) the work done in a school, detercine the nature and amount of the
credit to he granted, nnd build a degree program related to the technical field.
Such a program t<lould be published both for students at the technical schooh and
colleges and for our mm s t uden t s .
Admission procedure--To be admitted from non-accredited technical schools,
students ,",ould be specially recoClmCnded by their schoo l s and examined by us for
assurance that they could handle our orogram.

An illus tration of the potentia l training programs. practicum areas . and degree
proe rams i s as folloHs:
Technical Field
Hedical Laboratory

Practicum or Credit Area

Possible Degree Programs

4- 9 courses in N.cdical

Biology, Chemistry, Psychology, Nedical Labora tory Technology (neu
area of concentration)

Laboratory Technology

Dental Laboratory

4-9 courses in Dental
Technology

Biology, Chemistry,
Psychology

Radio and T.V.

4- 9 courses in Communi-

Communication Arts

cat i ons Technology
Electronics

courses in Electronic Structures

4~9

Communication Arts,
Ma thema tics (Compu tcr) ,

Medical Laboratory Electronics (ne~", concentra~
t10n)

Page t HO
Technical Field

Practicum or Credit Area

Poss ible Degree Prognms

Data Processine

4~9

cour ses in Computer
Programming

Mathematics (Computer),
Economics, Sociology,
Psychology

BU:Jiness & Secretarial

4-9 courses in Office
and Business }~nagement

Economics, Business

Technical practicums would operate as a base for 3tudents e ntering LindenHood
after completion of technical schoo l or community coll ege work and aIDa as opportunities for our students at various points in their college careers. The complete .,rog rams Hould be outlined 80 that one of our students could sflend hi 3
sophomore or junior year (or a portion of it) at a technical school and bring
that experience and those credits into his degree program in a manner paralleling that of the transfer otudent.
A p lacement and advisory sc rvice at Lindenwood could be developed to oversee the
relevance of the programs to vocational opportunities and to counsel students in
achieving their objectives. Profes s ionals ,... ould serve in a n advisory position
to Lindenuood providing aGsistancc in evaluation . placement, and public recognition.
4.

Advantages to The LindenHood Colleges of s uch a progra m:
n.

Career orientation in libera l arts studies at a time "'hen opportunities for
the liberal arts graduate have become a national problem .

b.

A broadening of the ba se for Lindenwood enrollment.

c.

A realization of the idea of liberal arts education: humanization of
society and, in thic age, of technology. No longer just the ory , but a
visible and demonstrable r ea lity.

d.

Hith nearly every trend indicating expansion in higher education tOl1ard
realization of equal opportunity, a relevant particip:1tion in the trend.

e.

A utUization of our sma ll college flexibility in Hays not possib le in the
large institution and an achievement of diverGity highly competitive uith
the university but u ith little expenditure.

f.

!I. distinctive feature " hich should provide LindenHood College II \·Jith a

base for ap,eals fo r funding and public s U9Port at the same time servine
Lind e nHood Collece for Homen Hieh a diversity of a pplication for the
traditional liberal arts program, undisturbed except fo r enrichment in
its objective in training for graduate and ? rofessional study.
g.

A distinctive feat ure ub ich should make our a dmission s program incre asingly
effective in reaching additional c tudent3 because of timeliness, clarity of
objectives, integrity. It Hould seem to meet the ne eds of the contemporary
college age student in a !:resh Hay.

INFORM A T I O N

ON

'; H E

FA CULTY

FACULTY AND STAFF CHANGES

Only one ne~" full~ti me f a culty member \.las 8!,)pointed for the 1971-72
ye ar . lie is Devid Wi edor , Assistant Profe (; sor of Hi s tory and Co ~Dir ecto r
of the American St udie s Prosram with Dr . Ecker t. Dr . 1-1igdor holds the A. B. ,
M.A. , and Ph . D. de gr eec fr om the Univers i ty of Mi s souri a nd comeD to u ~
f rom a position as Hiot orian n ith the De?artmcnt of the Army . He is a
membe r of the Phi Be t a Kappa s ociety and haa he ld Woodrow Wil s on a nd
Gregory f e lloHohi pa .
To r eplace Dr . William ThOmAO, who resigned in June to acc ept a pos ition
Madlcon College in Harr isonbur g . Virginia , several part ~ti me
a ppointments have been made . Mr . Larry &,eeney , a doctoral candidate at
St . Louis University u 111 teach the courseD 1n Philosoph i cal Thinking and
Logic . Mrs . Carol Tilley, Q doctoral candidate at Duquesne University ,
\... ill t e ach the sprinG cour ce in Existe ntialis m. William G. Gillespie . a
llell-knmm St. Louis clergyman and doctor al candidate at both St . Louis
University and Eden Seminary, wil l teach the seminars in History of
Christian Thought and Modern Theology.
~'/ith

As a part of Lindenuood I s developing internship and career program.
three adjunct inc tru c t ors have been named i n Communication Arts . Mr. Jame s
Butler , Program Dire ctor f or KMOX Radio ; Mr . Donald Jeffries. Director of
Film Production f or KETC Television ; and Mr . Rober t B. Phillips , President
of the Phillips Organization, t"ill serve in adjunct pOSitions in r adio,
f ilm . and adverti s ine . In ea ch of thes e areas, s tudents will have opportunities for interns hip leading to regular cours e credit .
In Decembe r, Mr . Girmai Aberra ) pre s ent l y Lib ra rian and Host Nation Cul ture Teacher at the As mara Amer i can Dependento Schoo l in Asmora . Ethiop i a,
t'rill join Lindenl100d a s Res id ent Consultant in Af rican Studies and ,~ill
of f er a cour se in s ome pha ~ e of Afri can studies in the spring term. Mr .
Aberra will be t ... ith uo f or at least t wo years, living on campus uhile
pursuing graduate o t udies at St. Louis Unive rc ity .
Ot her new fac e s among our part-time fac ulty include Fraser Leonard in
oculptur e , Anne Pe rry in French , Joseph Pielecki in voice , Joanne R. Rogan
in biol ogy , and Mary Ann Smith in the atre.
The expans ion of the la boratory school, nO\', t he Campus School, is pre sently only in the pre~ s chool program. The development of the elementary
ochool hos been postponed un t il the fa l l of 1972. Increased enrollment a nd
ne", emphases, hOt~e ver, have brought expansion u i th a refurbished Niccolls
Hall and the addition of Anne Bloebaum a nd Mary Ann Umsted to the teaching
s ta ff . Va lerie Judkins continues as the princ ipal demonstration teache r.

STUDENT LOAD DI STRI BUTION BY DEPARTMENTS
Department

Student/FTE Fee.
Ratio

Credit Coun t

FTE Faculty

233

220

5-1 /3

43/1

lll~

114

2-1 /3

i.9/1

73

62

2

37/1

36

36

2

10/1

26

26

1

26/1

261

233

3-1/3

70/ 1

Economics

70

70

1-1/3

53 / 1

Education

219

205

4- 2/3

47/1

*EngUsh

169

169

4

43/ 1

H1Dtory

l A4

144

2

72/1

120

117

3

40/1

l10d ern Langu8ees

160

160

5

34/1

Husic

145

00

4- 2/3

31/1

35

35

2/3

53/1

191

73

3-1 /3

57/1

72

72

2

36/1

1/~3

143

2

72/1

Religion

64

64

1-1/3

48/ 1

*Sociology

122

122

2

61/1

136

136

2- 2/3

51/1

*Art

*Biology
Buoiness Institute
*Chemis try

& Phys ic s

Classic s

Communication Arts

*Mathemat ic8

Philosophy

Physical Education
Politica l Sc i ence

*Ps ycho logy

Lindemlood Common

Head-Cou nt

54- 2/3
'·· One member gi ves 1/3 time to Lindem100d Corrrnon .

FACULTY STATI STICS

1.

48 fu ll- time f a cu lty

2.

10 pa r t - time faculty

3.

54- 2/3 full-time e quiva l ent faculty

JANUARY TERM OFF- CAMPU S COURSE S

Arizona - Fie ld Study:

(Offe r e d by Lindenl1ood)

}Wdernization and Adap tation (Socio logy), Allen

(12 s tud e nts )

London - Communica tion Ar ts in London , Boyer a nd Ca rl son (25 s t udent s )
London - Studies in Engll ch Author s, Sibley (4 student. )
Eur ope

European Music Seminar , Greenlaw ( 13 students)

Europe - European Phyc ical Education , Fros sard (6 student s )
Greece - Greek a nd Byza ntine Art , Feely and Hendren (28 s tudents)
Ja~a ic a.

Bermuda, or the Fl orida Keys - Ma r ine Botany , And erson (14 s t udent s )

Me xi co - Spa nis h Mexico, Galvez

(6 s tuden t s)

----------------------------------------------------------------- --

AGENDA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE

Armand C. Stalnaker, President of Board, Presiding
October 22, 1971
1:30 p.m.
Invocation - Dr. McDowell
Minutes of June 7, 1971, meeting as distributed by mail
Committee reports and recommendations:

Faculty snd Curriculum - Dean Barnett
Student Life - Dean Delaney. of Lindenwood College II

Retreat
Career orientation program for Linden'Jood College II and its
impact on Lindenwood College for Women

Buildings and Grounds - Dr. Crider
Land development report

Executive (Board of Control) - Mr. Stalnaker
Adoption of revised budget
Audit report

Ratification of new contract with Lindenwood College II
Unfinished busines s
Proposal for a Joint Planning and Resources Committee Pre s ident Brown
New business
Nomination and elec tion of officers - 1971-72
Nominations Committee report - Dr. McDowell
Ele ction of officers
Report of the President of the College

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF Tl!1l EOARD 0, DIRECTORS

AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St . Charles, Missouri
October 22, 1971
The meeting of the Board of Directors scd t he Board of Overseers of
l.indenwood Female College was held in young Lounge at Lindenwood College,
St. Char l en , Missouri . October 22, 1971, at 1:30 p .m., pursuant to call nnd
notice given each member of the Board of Directors and of the Board of Overseers,
in accordance wi th the Bylaws.
The following directoro, being a

q~oruro,

were present:

Russell J. Crider, M.D .
Mrs. James HrunUl

Robert Hyland
James W. Quillian
David Reed
Armand C. Stalnaker
The following membe r s of the Board of Overseers were also present:
Mrs. K. K. Barton
Mrs. Thomas W. Erwin. III
Arthur S. Goodall
Admiral Sidney W. Souers
The following , from the Board of Trus tees of Lindenwood College II, attended:
Wal ter L. Metcalfe , Jr.
Carol A. Mundt
The fol l OWing members of the Administration were pre sent:
John Anthony Brown , President
Howard A. Barnett. Vice Pr esident and Dean of the Faculty
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs and Finance
Sandra C. Thomas, Dean of Lindenwood College
Patrick F . Delaney, Jr . , Dean of Lindenwood College II
Edward C. Krehmeyer, Director of Development
Mrs . Nancy HcClanahan, Acting Director of Admissions
Mary Yonker, Secretary to the President, and
Assistant to the Secretary of the Board

2
t.fr. Stalnaker, President of the Board of Dir.ectors, presided.

The meet.ing

was opened with an invocation by Dr. Crider.
Mr. Reed moved that the minutes of the meeting of June 7, 1971, cs
by mail, be approved.

d1stribute~

The motion was seconded and passed .

Dean Barnett r e ported for the Faculty and Curriculum Committee oince
Mrs . Hnll, the Chairman of the Committee, could not be pres ent.
the committee had not had

4

He stated that

mee ting since the las t Board meet ing , and called

attention to "Information on Faculty, II attached to the Oc tober 22 ag02 nda.

He

also stated that the activ ities of the Med ia Bank, formerly associated with the
Seven College Consortium, ar e now combined with the Communic ation
Lindenwood.

A~t8

Ce nter of

He reminded members of tne Board that through the Faculty Constitution

a Faculty Council has been set up to review personne l matte rs.

This Council has

j oint action with the Administration on tenure, and cons ultation on non-re newal .
At present there 1s a non-renewal matte r before the Faculty Council.

Dr . Barnett

stated the view that the Faculty Council seemed to have a view of its role which is
at variance with what he and the President thought they approved and recommended
to t he Board when the Constitution was presente d.
The Joint Student Life Committee, of the Lindeml00d College and Lindenwood
College II Boards. is serviced by the deans of the two colleges.

Since the Chair-

man of the Committee is a member of the Lindenwood College II Board and wa s not
present at this meeting. Dean Delaney reported for the commit t ee.

The committee

has not met this fall, but Mr. Cissel, the Chairman. has sugges t ed to Dean Delancy
that when the committee does meet , there will be some business for the Board.
According t o Dean Delaney . there 1s a possibility that there may be Borne matters
to discuss concerning judicial procedures when male and female student s are
involved in the same violation of social regulations.

At the present time

male and female students involved in the same violations may receive different

3

penatties because of different judicial procedures for the two colleges.
Dean Delaney further reported that th e retreat was postponed at the request
of the students and student government leader s of both co lleges .
Dean Delaney then discussed the career oriented program for Lindenwood
College II which was endorsed by the faculty on September 15 .

Copy of his

report is a ttached to these minutes .

As a result of discussion and the decision made at the joint meeting of
the Buildings and Grounds Committee and the Finance Committee of the Boards of

Lindenwood College and Lindenwood College II. Dr. Crider.

Chai~An

of the

Buildings and Grounds Commi ttee, moved that the Board authorize the appropriate
officers of the college to enter into a contract with Team Four. Inc . for the
dev~lopment

of a comprehensive plan for the utilization of the college farm

property in ways which will increase incomg to the co llege and be compatible with
the surrounding community.

The development of the comprehensive plan. a determina-

tion of the economic feasibility of each parcel, and r ecommendations for
implemer.t!rn the plan are to be completed at a maximum coat of $16,500.
Mr. Goodall seconded the motion, and it was approved .
Three members of th e Executive Committee of the 80ard of Directors of
Linde~10od

Col l ege serve with three members of the Executive Committee of the

Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II on the Board of Control of The
Lindenwood Colleges .

Mr. Stalnaker, a member of the Board of Cont r ol. reported

that the Board has reviewed and approved a revised budget for this year with
income reflecting actual income figures and expenditures showing a slight
reduction over the proposed budget.

The Board of Control also reviewed the

audit report for the year ending June 15, 1971, which showed all college
accounts in order.

-

- - - - --
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Mr. Stalnaker reported also that because of

8

rather peculiar situation in

the accounting relationships between Lindenwood College and Lindenwood College II

there was a surplus last year for Lindenwood College II while Lindenwood College
was operating at a deficit.

Mr. Stalnaker and Mr. Metcalfe we r e designated by

the Board of Control to prepare a new contract between Lindenwood College and

Lindenwood College II.

Mr. Stalnaker pres ented the following contract which

was agreed upon by the two chairmen, and which t"as approved by the Board of

Trustees of Lindenwood College lIon October 11, 1971:
1.

That Lindenwood College II r eceive all direct income from male
students and a portion of other alloca ted income according t o
standard accounting practices.

2.

That Lindenwood II be charged for all di rect expensp.s of operating that
college and their share of allocated expenses provided they shall not
be charged more than the excess of income less direct expenses, l ess
$100 per full-time student equivalent.

3.

That the retained income be held in the current fund surplus
Lindenwood College II.

4.

That $20 ,000 of the Lindenwood Co llege II surplus from last year be
used to retire the loa n from Lindenwood College for Woman.

5.

That Lindem~ood College II apply the remainder of the surplus from
last ye ar in accordance with the new contract formula.

Mr . Quillian moved that this contract be adopted .

accolL~t

for

Mr . Reed seconded the

motion, which was passed.
At the June 7, 19 71, meeting President Brown indicated that at the fall
meeting of the Board he would pres ent a proposal for the further development of

th~

Board of Overseers since the Board of Directors is limited to fifteen members et
the present time.
a prnposal .

At the last meet i ng of the Board of Control he presented such

After discussion this proposal was returned for further study by the

Board of Control .

That s tudy, based on the views of the Board of Control and the

Administration, has led to a recommendation that the present Development Committee

5

be renamed the Planning and Resources Committee.
will also appoint such a committee.

The Lindenwood Col l ege II Board

The t wo committees wi ll then serve as

A

Jo i nt

Planning and Resour ces Committee, with the chairmensh i p rotating be tween the
Boards of the two colleges.

The jOint committee s hould be authorized t o invite

individuals who are not members of e ither board to serve on the committee.

These

indiviuuals may have the privilege of at t ending either Board meeting with voice

but no vote.

Dr. Crider moved that Pres ident Brawnls recommendation for a Joint

Planning and Resources Committee be approved, and that the committee be authorized

t o organize along the lines

r ec~ nd ed.

The motion was seconded and approved.

Mr. Hyland stated that he had been approached by CATV Corporation in
St. Charles to see about the possibility of this corporation offering course s ,
and other pub lic services, at

Li~denwood

in turn for housi ng for the station

and equipment a t Lindenwood.

Mr . Reed moved that the Board give Mr. to/land the

authority to negotiate with these people and to move forward in this field wi t h
the proviso that the final arrangements be subject to Pres i dent Br own' s approval .
The motion, which was seconded, was affirnkd .

Mr. Hyland t hen said t hat he would like to see Lindenwood make e l ec tronic
journalism an area of cons i der ab l e emphaais.
Comm~ication

He believes

tha~

with an outstanding

Arts Center on campus it will be possible to attract me.ny additionel

students, as we ll as the national community, to this college .

He presented a

drawing of a sugges t ed bu il ding which wou ld cost from $750 , 000 to $1,000,000
equipped, and emphas i zed that he was not asking for fu nds .

He thinks there i s

a good possibi l ity of ob t aining outside fund s for such a building.

He asserted

that he was asking for no Board ac tion and at this time had no specific r ecommend3tion.

Preside nt Br own commented that the present broadcasting s tud ios were built

with the thought that the faci lities wou ld serve for approximately five years.
lie also stated that the Communication Art s Center now is the most at tr active

6
part of our program in r ecruiting new students.

Because of the re tirement at the

end of this year of two of the members of the faculty in Communication Art s , we
will be seeking new staff in this f i e ld.

Facilities, of cou rse , will ploy an

impor t an t part in recruiting new faculty members .

Dr. Crider moved that the Bo&rd

endorse the i deas Mr. Hyland had presented for a Communication Arts Center and
that he proceed with more spec ifi c planning for such a center .

The motion was

seconded by Mr. Reed , and approved.
During t he time of the r eport of the Nominations Committee ond the election

of off i ce r s , Mr. Stalnaker as ked Pres ident Brown to chair the meeting .
absence of Dr . McDowell,

Chalrm~n

In the

of the Nominations Committee , Mr. Goodall

presented fo r the Nominations Committee the following s l ote of officers:
President
Vice Pres i dent
Treasurer
Secretery

Ar~~nd C. Stalnaker
Russe ll J. Cr id er . M. D.
James W. Quillian
Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom

Mr . Goodall moved that the report of the Nominations Committee be accepted .
Hr. Hyland s econded the motion. which was pass ed.

Mr . Hy l and moved thot nominationo be closed and that the Sec r etary be
au thorized to CRSt a unanimous ballot.

The motion wos seconded and accepted.

FollOWing the election of office r s, Mr . Stalnaker reouocd th e

chai~

and

coIled on PreAident Br own fo r his r eport as President of the Col lege.
rresidcot Br own said that. according t o a report of the American Council on
Education 100 private lib eral arts colleges will not open next year because
of financial insolvency .
thi s class .

He emphasized th at Lindenwood College 1s not in

However, stude nt enr ollment is not satisfactory .

Although the

day student enrollment and continuing education enrollment are uP. the women ' s
resident enrol l ment is down l eaving 200 vacancies in that area .

We must

r emember. he continued . that the Boar d adopted some policies which had an

7
impact on enrol lment - increased tuition, and decreased amount of financial aid.

The 1971-72 full-time equivalent enrol lment is 40 students less than 1970-71,
and this trend must be reversed.

In

reg~rd

to freshman students, the difference in scores and high school

rank be tween men and women is very much less th an previous years and, thus,
tension is reduced.
p r0 8 rams

The students are very interested in the career oriented

.

The situation with re gard to faculty is simi l ar to that in other colleges.
Even though faculty members may be devoted to the institution. they are unsure
about governance and their own security .

Obviously, this does not make for a good

mood, and we face some problems as we put the new constitution into effect.
In order to turn the mood around, the time has come for stability as an
ins titution.

Many changes have been instituted during the last few years, and

now the chnnges must be codified in order to give those here a feeling of security .
The President stated that he and Dean Barnett wer e planning top administrative
continuity in an effort to deal with some of the current problems and to make it
clear that there is stability here.
President Brown further commented that at the January meeting he hopes
to be able to present a five year prOjection of budget, enrollment, and faculty,
resulting in a five year commitment for the college.

In thi s projection he

e xpects to decrease the deficit by $100 ,000 a year, and to increase enrollment
by 100 student s each year.
Because the January Board meeting will be a planning meeting and will have
a different format than previous meetings, President Brown asked the Board to
give consideration to having an all day meeting at th at time.

Board members

agreed to this proposal, and it was suggested that the meeting begin at 10 a . m. ,
continuing through the late afternoon and possibly into the evening.

8

The re being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

The next meeting of the Board of Directors and the Boar d of Overseers will
be held at Lindenwood College, Monday, January 24, 1972, at 10 a.m.

Mary Yonker, Assistant Secretary
Approved:

Armand C. Stalnaker, President

Gladys T. Stockstrom(Mrs. Arthur), Secretary

Career-Oriented Liberal Arts Education !!.!. Lindeml00d College II
At the faculty meeting of September 15, 1971, the faculty endorsed for
Lindenwood College II only, a proposal Hhereby the faculty conside r granting to the
Deans and Department Chairmen approval of the practicuro method of recogni zing nontraditional work in order that implementation of the career-oriented Liberal Arts
program be started.

The college presently uses the term "practicumH as a means to

grant credit tm-lard our degree in nursing for <
\'lork done at various nursing schools.
The career-oriented programs will invo lve the gr anting of academic credit for wo rk
and study l-lhich had in the past not been given academic credit.

Thus, we vlO uld ex-

tend the use of the wotd "p racticum" to include such items as work done at technical
schools, job experience, social services, experiences, internships at radio and
T.V. stations, and the like.
It is my understanding that the passage of this motion for only Lindenwood
College II reflects that Lindem-lood Co lle ge for l.Jomen should remain a traditional
liberal arts colle ge for

~10men

and that Lindem-lood College II was founded as a more

experimental college in which new programs should be formulated and tried.
Let me outline for you some of our e ff orts prior to September 15 and what l-le
have been doing since that date and '-lhat Ne i n t end to do:
Since spring, Dean Barnett and I have been reading publications such as
Trends in Pos tsecondary Educa tion, published by U. S. Depa rtment of Health Education
and l.J'elfare, and pamphlets put out by the Commission on non-traditional study.
This commi ss ion is sponsored by Education Testing Se rvi ce and the College Entrance
Examination Board and is financially s upported by the Carnegie Corporation.

Our

finding suggests that the timing is right for career-oriented pro grams and t hat such
programs may pump new blood and nutrients into the ci rculatory system of libe ral
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arts education.

On Friday, October 8, Dean Barnett called me from Washing ton , D.C ••

where he was attending a mee ting of the American Council on F.duca ti on.

He told me

of a talk given by S. T. Na rland. United St ates Commi ss ioner of Education.
}Ir . Marland ur ged t hat vocational aspect s be explored by liberal arts colleges and
spoke in favor of the incorporation into liberal arts of programs which were more
career-oriented.

Hr. Harland ci te d a real need for s uch programs.

Dean Barnett

said that Mr. Marl and al so sa id that lib e r al arts colleges s hould test out the
possibility of forming a r ela tion sh ip with vocational and t echnical schools.
Advantages of such a pr ogram:
1.

Career orientation in lib e ral a rt s stud i es a t a time when opportunities
for the lib e r al arts gr aduate have become a national probl em.

2.

A broadening of the base fo r Lindemlood enrollme nt.

3.

A realiz a ti on of the idea of liberal art s educat i on: human1.za ti on of
society and, in t his age, of technol ogy . No longer just theory, but
a visible and demons trable reality.

4.

With nearly eve ry trend indicating e xpans i on in higher education t oward
a realization of equal opportunity, a relevant participation in t he trend.

5.

A utilizat ion of our small colle ge flexibility in ways not possible in the
large institution and an ach ievement of diversity highly compe titive with
the universi t y but with little expenditure.

6.

A di s tinctive f eat ure which shou ld provide Lindenwood College II with a
base f or appeals for fundin g and public suppo rt, at the same time serving
Lindenwood Co lle ge for Women with a diversity of app lic a tion fo r the
traditi ona l liberal ar t s program, undi stur bed except for enrichment in
its objec tive in tr aini ng f or graduate and professional study .

7.

A distinctive featu r e which shou ld make our admi ssions progr am increasingly e ff ec t i ve in r each ing ad ditional students because of timeliness,
clarity of objec tives , integrity. It l"oul d seem to meet the needs of the
contemporary col l ege age s tudent in a fresh way.
Thus Lindemlood Co llege II "'ill s till have available traditional liberal ar t s

education but will be designing car ee r-orien t ed programs .

Le t me talk to yo u about

Career-Oriente d Liberal Arts Education at
procedures:
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the key people in the establishment of such progr ams are the Depart-

mental Chairmen.

They, with my assistance, wi ll design pro gr ams and devise ways in

which practicum cr edit can be given.

It will be their duty to evaluate wor k a t

oth er insti tuti ons-- job experiences and internships--to determine the amount of
credit which can be given .

Departmen t Chai rmen and I will be visiting t echnical

schools, bus iness , and indus try.

The pr og r ams wil l be s ubmitted to the Lindenwood

Co lle ge II Curriculum Commit tee for r eview and then to the Educational Policy
Commi ttee, and from there to the faculty for final approval.
Since Sep t emb er 15 we have met with eight Department Chairmen who will be:
1.

Devising progr ams;

2.

Defining the Deans of entr y into a pr ogr am--thnt is, for our own s tuden t s,
students coming f r om communi ty colleges, s tudents from technical schools,
or st udent s with certain business or industria l experience, e t c .

3.

Deciding how practicum credit can be awarded (testing , evaluation of
cour se work or experiencej)

4.

Showing how pr acticum cr ed it r e l ates to an ar ea of concentration and
a degree program;

S.

Presenting a desc r i ption of car ee rs for which such a program would be
app r op ria t e;

6.

Designing a br ochure to publicize the pr ogram.
Some of the programs in planning are especially att ractive to women .

Let me

desc ribe a few:
1.

Biology-- Na tiona lly accredited degree in tled i cal Technology

2.

Psycho!ogy--Human factors , Child Study

3.

Sociology--Use of computer in sociology , s uch a9 business app lication,
cens u9, welfar e, architecture in city planning

4.

Economics--Career oppor tunities in business sys tecs, accounting, sales,
adverti sing
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5.

Chcmi s try-- Clinic al

6.

Ha th e~a tics--Busine ss ,

7.

Communication Arts--Internships at radio and T.V. stations

8.

Ar t -- Commercial art, museum work. art libraries , inte rior designs, display and
me r chandising

9.

Re l i gion--Internships in minist r y

che~i s try

computer application, perhaps engineering , draftin g .

Patrick F. Delaney, Jr.
Oc t obe r 22, 1971

INFORI1A 7. ION

FACULTY AND STAF:.:'

oN

F ACUL T Y

CHA~TGES

Only one ne~" full~time f a culty member \laS a:>poin ted for the 1971-72
yenr . He is Devi d Hi c:dor. Ae::ds tant Pro fe~Dor of H1ntory a nd Co -Director
of th e Amer i can Studiea Proeram with Dr . Eckcl"t . Dr. Hi gd or hold s the A.B . •
M.A • • and Ph.D. d egree:::: '::rom the University o f Mbcour i and corne e to uc
from a pos ition as Hio tori.:m \l ith the De 'lartment of the Army. He is e.
member of the Phi Be t a Ka"1)a ~ ociety and h a~ held Uoodrow Wil son a nd
Gregory fe llololl;; hipD .

70 rep lace Dr. William Thoma::::, ,,,ho resigned in June to accept a 1?001Uon
Hi th Madison Colle ge in Ha r.r isonburg, Vireinill. se ve ral part-time
a ppointments have b~cn made. Mr. Larry SNeeney. a doctora l candidate at

St . Loui9 University "'ill teach the courser; in Philosophical Thinking and
Logic. Mrs. Carol Tilley , ~ doctoral candidate at Duquesne University ,
\1i11 teach the spring couree in Ex istentialis m. William G. Gilles pie , a
1Jcll-knotiln St . Loui s cler gyman and doctoral candidate at both St . Louis
University and Eden Seminary , Hill teach the se r,linars in Hi story of
Chris tian Thought and 110dern Theology.
As a part of LindenHood I s developing internohip and career program ,
three adjunct inctructors have been named in Communication Arts . Mr. James
Butler, Program Director for KMDX Radio; Mr. Donald Jeffries, Director of
Fi lm Production for lillTe Te levision; and Mr. Robert B. Phillips, President
of the Phillips Organization, ~dll ser ve in adjunct positions in radio,
f ilm, and advertising . In ea ch of thes e areas, s tudents ,,,i ll have opportunities for internship lead ing to regular course credit.
In December, Mr . Girrnai Aberra, present l y Libraria n snd Host Natio n Culture Teacher at the Asmara American Dependents School in Asmara, Ethiopia,
ld11 join LindemlOod ae Recident Conoultant in Af rican Studies and ui11
of f er a cour s e in some pha se of African studies in the s pring te rm. Mr .
Aberra I",ill be t-1 i th UD f or at leas t two yearc , living on campus while
pur:3Uing gradua te r;tudie s at St . Louis Unive rnity .
Other new faceo amone our part-time faculty include Fras er Leonard in
sculpture, Anne Perry in French, Jose ph Pieleck i in voice, Joanne R. Ragan
in biology, and Mary Ann Smith in theatre.
The expansion of the la boratory s chool, nO~"1 the Camp us llchool, is presently only i n the pre-school progr am. The development of the elementary
ochoal haS been postponed until the fall of 1972 . Increased enr ollment and
nell emphases, hOt"cver, have brought expansion uith a refurbished Nic colls
H3l 1 and the add i tion of Anne Bloebaum and Na ry Ann Umsted to the teaching
staff. Valerie Judkins continues as the principal demonstration teacher.

STUDENT LOAD DI STRU UTIOIT

ay

DEPAR~NTS

Read - Count

Credit Coun t

FTE Faculty

St udent/FTE Fac
Ra tio

'-33

22 C

5- 1/ 3

43/ 1

11l>

114

2- 1/3

1.9/ 1

73

62

2

37/ 1

36

36

2

lO/l

16

'-6

1

26/1

'-61

'-33

3-1/ 3

70/ 1

Economi cs

70

70

1- 1/3

53/ 1

Educa tion

219

205

4- 2/3

471 1

* Eng lish

169

169

4

43/ 1

Hia t ory

144

144

2

72/ 1

120

117

3

l~O/ l

Hod ern Langua ees

160

160

5

34/ 1

l{u sic

145

GO

4- 2/ 3

31/1

35

35

2/3

53/1

191

73

3- 1/ 3

57/ 1

72

72

2

30/ 1

ll~3

143

2

72 / 1

Relin i on

64

64

1-1 / 3

48/ 1

* Sociology

122

122

2

61/1

136

136

2- 2/3

51/ 1

~p£lrtme nt

*Art
*Bio l ogy
Bu ~ ine8 8

Institute

*Chemis tr y & Phyaics
Cla ccic c
Communi ca tion Ar ts

*Mathema t ic8

Philosophy
Phyo i ca l Edu ca tion
Pol i tica l Sc i e n ce

*Ps ycho logy

Lindenwood eo""",n

54- 2/ 3
~·· 0n e

membe r give s 1/ 3 t i me t o Lindeml00d CotmlOn .

FACULTY STATISTI CS
fu ll - time faculty

1.

1~3

2.

10 part-time faculty

3.

5l~-2/3

full-time equivalent facu l ty

JANUARY TERU OFF - CAMPUS COURSES

(Offer ed by LindentJood)

Ar izona - Field Study: Nodernization and Ada pta tion (Sociology), Allen
(12 otudenta)
London

Communication Arta in London , Boyer and Carlson (25 s tudent o)

Lond on - Gtudiec in EngU:::h Author fl , Sibley

(l~

students)

Europe

European MUsic Seminar , Greenlaw (13 otudents )

Eu rope

European Phyc icol Educat i on, Frossard (6 students)

Greece

Greek and Byzantine Art, Fee l y and

Ja~~ica,

Bermuda, or the Florida Keys - Marine Botany, Anderson (14 s tudents )

Ue:' ico - Spani sh Mexico. G&lvez

f~ndren

(6 ctudents)

(23 students)

COOPERATIVE PROG RAMS RELATING TO A CAREER ORIENTATION IN THE LIBERAL ARTS

1.

Clinical Patholocy Laboratories--one year internship plus th re e-year liberal
arts program leadin G to B.A . or D.S . deBrce in l~dica l Techno l ogy . Accredita tion by American Society of Clinic~l Patholoeists makes the Practicum year in
the clinical la bo ratori es acceptable for college credit and makes the degree
acceptable 1n hospitals and laborator ies throughout the United Sta te s . Doctors
in the lnb oratories Hill also se rve as adjunct professors on the Linden\1ood
faculty.

2.

leETC , Phillips Organiz~tion. KHOX -- one and tHO course internships related to
Communication Arts concentrations Hi th specialization in film, advertising,
radio, and televi sion. Potentia l internsh ip s at KETC in t<lriting , T.V. ~nnoun 
cinB, promotion, art (Braphics), educational programming (elementary education).
Staff members of these oq~.:mizations will serve as adjunct instructor a on the
Lind enHood faculty .

3.

Recognized Technical Schools. Business and Community Colleges n a varied number
of course credits cra nted for credit and non-credit Hork in technical areas not
ordinarily representcd in ~ liberal arts curriculum. Hhere transfer.tblc credits are not aV[lil~ble, credit t'10uld be established by CLEP tests. OEDP te.::.ts,
and recognition [IS praeticum (similar to Nedical Technology program listed above
ond to the existing nursin e program) . Each department of s tudy at LindemlOod
tl0uld revieu the work done in a school , deteroine the nature and amount of the
credit to be granted, nnd build a degree program related to the technical field.
Such a program l>lould be [lubli.::. hed both for :::tudcnts at the technical schoo ls ,:md
collegefl and for our oun .::;tude nts .
Admi:::sion oroccdure -- To be admi tted from non-accredited tce-hnlcal schools,
students vould be spcc i .:l lly recommended by their schools and eX8r:1ined by us for
assurance that they could handle our orogr.:lm .
An illu stration of the potential training programs, practicum a r eas , and degree
~ rocramo i .: ; as folloHs :
Practicum or Credit Area

Possible Degree Proerams

Hcdienl La\,)orntory

4 - 9 courses in Medical
Laboratory Technology

Biology, Chemistry, Psychology, Nedicnl Laboratory Technology (neu
a rea of concentration)

Dental

4-9 cour ses in Pental
Technology

Biology , Chemistry,
Psychology

Radio and T . V.

4 - 9 courses in CommuniCD. tions Te:hno logy

Communication Art.:!

Electronics

4 -9 cour3es in Elec tronic 3tructures

Communication Arts.
MDtheffi3Cics (Computer),
Medical Laboratory Electronics (ne~<I concentra tion)

Technical Field

Labor~tory

Page t uo
Technical Field

Pratticum or Credit Area

Pos s ible Degree Proerams

Data Proce3sine

(~-9 cour ses in Computer
Programming

Mathematics (Computer),
Economics, Sociology,
Psychology

Business & Secretarial

4-9 courses in Offic e
and Business }~nagement

Economics, Business

Technical prac ticums ,",auld operate aD a base for atudents entering LindenHood
after completion of technical school or community college work and aIDa 85 opportunities for our students at various points in their college careers. The complete ")ro!,; rams Hould be outlined so that one of our students could sl1end hi:::;
:::;o?homore or junior year (or a portion of it) at a technical school and bring
th3t experience and those credits into his degree program in a manner paralleling that of the transfer student.
A p laceme nt and advisory s ervice at Lindem700d could be developed to oversee the
relevance of the programs to vocational opportunities and to counsel students in
achieving their objectives. Professionals Hould serve in an advisory position
to Lindenuood providing assistance in evaluation, placement, and public recognition.
4.

Advantages to The Lind cntJood Colleges of s uch a progTum:
8.

Career orientation in liberal aTts studies at a time ",hen o!?portunities for
the liberal arts graduate have become a n;)tioual problem.

b.

A broad ening of the base for Lindenwood enrollment.

c.

A realization of the idea of liberal arts education: humanization of
so ciety and, in this .:l ge , of technology. No longer just the ory , but a
visible a nd demons trable reality.

d.

Hith nearly every trend indicating e:-!pansion in higher education tOl1<lrd
realization of equal opportunity, a relevant participation in the trend.

e.

A utilization of our small college flexibility in \.lays not possible in the
large institution and an achievement of diversity highly competitive \lith
the uni ve rsity but uith little expenditure.

f.

..... distinctive feature uhich should provide Lindenvood College II ,·l ith a
base for ap~eals f or funding and public su~port at the same time servin!,;
Lind e m-lOod Collece for Homen ~)ith a diversity of application for the
traditional liberal arts program, undisturbed except f or enrichment in
its objective in training fo r graduate and ~rofessional study.

g.

A distinctive feat ure lIhich should make our a dmissions program increasingly
effective in reaching additional studento because of timeliness, clarity of
objectives, integrity. It Hould seem to meet the needs of the contemporary
college age student in a fresh ,.,ay.

BOARD OF CONTROL

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
December I, 1971, noon
Audubon Room , University Club
st . Louis , Missouri
AGENDA

Call to Order - Chairman Metcalfe
Minutes of the last meeting
Financial Report (as of November 15 , 1971) - Mr . Berg
progress Reports - Joint Planning and Resources Committee
Buildings and Grounds committee
Pending gift for auditorium
Hyland proposals for Cable TV and new
Communication Arts Center
New tax and reporting regulations for life income gifts
Organization of Joint Board Planning session for January 24 . 1972
Other new business
Adjourn

Mj.nute.3 of the B02'.rd o:> f Control
Th ~ Lindenwood Co llegeR
Univer sity Club , St . Louis , Missouri
December 1, 1971, noon
Present \-Je re the fo llowi ng Board members: Mr . MetcalfE:, Ntr.
Staln aker , Mr. Mundt an d Mrs. Stockstrom . Pre sident Brown ,
Mr . Krehmeyer and Mr. Ber g we r e a l so present.
The meeting was cal l ed to order by Chairman Metcalfe . Mr .
Stalnaker moved that the minutes of the meeting of september 15,
1 97 1 be approved as mai l ed . The motion was seconded by Mrs.
Stockstrom and passed .
Finance
t·1r . Berg presented a report on the financial pos i tion of the
c o ~leges a~ of Novembe r 15 , 1971 and answered questions f~om
the Board members . including an inquiry on the c o lleges ' entry
into unemp l oyment compensation insurance on January I, 1972 as
required b y law . A copy of the financial report is attached to
and made a part of these minutes .
Pl anning and Resourc es
President Brown reported on the o r ganization of this
committee and the need for a Chairman .

jo in ~

Board

Bui l dings dnd Grounds
I n Dr . Crider ' s absence, Mr . Berg repo rted that a con~.cac t had
been negot i ated wi th Team Four Inc. for developing comprehe n Give
p l ans and an economic a n a lysis of proposed uses fo r th e coll ege
farm property. It is anticipated that the project will he completed by the end of March . Initial negotiations to obtain
ac c.c ss to \'lest Clay Street through land controlled by the Driv..-In The ater have been enco ur aging as an important step in open i.lg
the f a rm for development.
Au~i~ori um

Gift

A $ l2€.OOO gift to refurbi sh Roemer Audito r ium as a c ol l ege
theater to be named for the donor is expec t ed ~y the e nd ~f
December . The donor prefers no pUbl icity until the project
i s comp lete.

-2-

Communication Arts Center

President Brown reported on negotiations being undertaken by
Mr. Hyland of the women's college Board with representatives
o f St . Charles Cable TV i nte re sts , and the interest which Mr .
Hyland has shown in a new building for the Communication Arts
program . Th e President will meet with Mr. Hyl a nd in the near
fut\,lre to review progress on these projects.
Gifts to the Colleges

President Brown report e d on his work with alumnae in obtaining
g i fts for the col l eges . h commitment from one graduate f o r a
challenge gift to remodel the dining room was turned down as a
project by the

Alurr~ae

Council.

A 3cholarship fund promised

by one alumna prior to her death is being established by her

widower.

Tax Law Revisions
Revisions of the l aws affecting life income gifts were announced
and new reporting requirements on exi s ting funds were brought to
the Board ' s attention .
Joint Board Planning Session
The joint Board plannin g meeting scheduled (or January 24 . 1972 .
was discussed and the Board agreed to hol~ a joint meeting of
both the men's and women ' s colleges ' Boards on that date .
President Brown said he wou l d call members of the men's college
Board to a l ert them to the change in meeting time .
Long Range Planning
Mr . Stalnaker moved that The Lindenw~od Colleges respond to ~,
invitation from t h e Danforth Foundation to participate in a
cooper('!. tive long range planning venture with Westminster. Wi l liam
Woods , Park College and other simi lar institutio~s. The motior.
was seconded by Mr. Mundt and passed.
The meet ing was adjou rned .

THE LINDEm;OOD COLLEGES
Fi scal Year June 16 , 1971 - June 15, 1972

Cash on Hand Oc t ober 15. 1971
Boatmen ' s National Bank of St. Louis
Operat i ng Account
$ 30,501.31
Pay r oll Account
9 , 942 . 57
Fir st National Bank of St . Charles
Operating Account

1,710.19

St . Louis Union Trus t Co.

56 , 130 . 54

Bank of St. Louis - L II

4,599 . 02

Hercan t ile Trus t Co .

5,188 . 22

To t al Cash on Hand October 15 , 1971
Cash Receip t s Oct . 16-Nov . 15, 1971

$108 , 071 . 85
128 , 260.19

Cash Disbursements Oct . 16- Nov . 15 , 1971

263,699 . 4 .3

Cash Deficit 11- 15- 71
Add:

$(27,367. 39)

Loan from Boatmen's 11- 3- 71

100,000.00

Cash on Hand 11- 15- 71

$ 72 , 631.61

Notes payable to Boatmen's at 11-15-71

Boatmen : s Nat i onal Ba nk , St . Louis
Op eratin g Account
Payroll Accoun t
,
First National Bank , St . Char les
Operating Account
St. Louis Union Trust Co.
Bank of St . Louis - L.e . II
Me r ca ntil e Trus t Co .

$236,332 . 04

$260,000.00

$ 31 , 594 . 06
11 , 358 . 66
1 , 710 . 19
24,851.11
1 , 743 . 59
1,375 . 00
$ 72,632 . 61

Transferred to B::latmen ' s 11-19- 71
Transferred to BOC'l tmen' s 11-19- 71

=

_.THE LINDENJOOD COLlEGES - lllC<f.-1E

Fiscal Ye ar June 16 , 19 71 - June 15, 1972
I NCmIE

lliCO; 1E

ANTICIP.\TED

:Uitio:'!, L. C. I

$

L. C. II

~ iti on .

nc ident al Income f r om Stude nts - L. C. I
nciden tlll Income from S tudents
IUfill'ner Sc hool - Tuition
:ampus Schoo 1
:ndo~.ment - General

L. C. II

629 , 000 . 00
266 , 650.00
21 , 250 .00
3 , 250.00

49 , 400 . 00
23 , 040 . 00
337, 500 . 00

Ford Funds
Butler - Pe ase Fund
Goodall- Scho l ar ship Fund
Thomas N. cSt Lucie J . Cobbs Tr us t
Syers Fund
J e l ky l Fund
Hardy Fu nd
Inve3tcd i n Pl ant

37,000 . 00
1 , 900 . 00

6 ,700 . 00
37,000 . 00
115 . 00
1, 730 . 00

£0 7

Scho l ar ships)

$

591 , 852.40
275 , 065 . 50

17 , 216 . 05
4 , 030 . 00
49,450 . 00
21,6 60 .00

147 ,11 9 . 20
3 , 43 6 . 81
13 , 475 . 38
877 . 98
14,917 . 90
73. 60
1, 042 . 50

4 1, 9 10. 00

lift s - Boa r d o f Christi.::m Education

Gi f t s(Includes g i fts

NOVEt1BER 15 . 1971

152 , 000 . 00

2,500 . 00
26 , 654 . 27

Gifts f or L. C. II
4lp iicat i on !lees , Fac ility Renta ls , Par king Permits ,
etc. 32 , 270.00
2,000 . 00
'. pp lic at i on Fees , L. C. II
~s i dence
~s id ence

Ha ll s , L. C. I
Ha l ls , L. C. II

lining Hall , L. C. I
li n i ng Hall, L. C. II
Iookstore ond Post Of fi c e
rea Room

118 , 200 . 00
45 ,7 50 . 00
154 , 500 . 00
59 , 475 . 00
90 , 000 . 00
20 , 000 . 00
11 , 000 . 00

nfer cnc es
iscellaneous lnvorne - Fo rf e i ted Fee s , Hi niBus , Etc . 1, 000 . 00
10 ,70 7. 0.Q
ununer School J Roo:n and Board and Ri di ng

$2 , 153 , 547 . 00

14 ,1 85 . 4 1

625 . 00
118 , 46 1.50
45 , 25 8 . 40
149,597 . 55

58 , 450 . 60
37 , 648 . 85
7 , 089 . 85
11 , 108 . 90
7,9 27. 93

7,7I 5 . I).Q
$1 , 627 , 441 . 08

•
•

THE LINDENUOOD COLlEGES - EXPENSES

Fi sca l Year June 16 . 1971 - June 15, 1972
EXPENSES

BUDGET
APPROPR l fl.TION

General Admin i stration
Student Serv i ces - L. C. I
Student Services - L. C. I I
Gener a l I nstitutional Expense
Ins truct i ona l - faculty Sale ries
Staff Bcnef it5 - Faculty
Departmental Supplies &. Expense

$

233 , 946 . 00

88 , 555 . 00

27 , 192 . 00
300,1 62 . 00
602,185 . 00
48 , 000.00
36 , 300 . 00
DCpllrthlcntal - Equipment
22 , 420 . 00
Genera l I nstruct i ona l Expense
39 , 025.00
24, 475.00
Campu s Sc hool
SUilUJer School
39 , 025 . 00
Libr a r y
62 , 425 . 00
144,250. 00
P l ant - Sa lades and llazes
15 , 300 . 00
Staff Ben~fits 3nd Off i ce Expense
45 , 800 . 00*
Heat . Ug,ht . w,Jter . Gas &. Hcatin 3 Plant
Naintenanc c &. J a nitorial 2upp li es
8 , 000 . 00
9 , 975 . 00
Property Insura~cc
4 , 300.00
Canpus Upkeep
6,000 . 00
Furniture &. Equipment - Repairs & Rep l acenen t
65 , 000 . 00
Butldin 3,s - rtcpairs &. Ha.intenance L . C. !
15 , 000 .00
Buil dings - Repairs 6< t:d intenance L.e. n
50 , 000 . 00
Secu ri ty Service
130 ,767 . 00
Residencf' Halls - L. C.!
Residence Halls - t . C.II
Di nin g Ha ll - L. C. I
172 , 470 . 00
Dining Hall - L. C. II
Bookstore and Post Office
87, 250 . 00
20,000 . 00
Ten Room
9 , 000 . 00
Hiscellaneous Au::iliary Expense L. C. I
Hi scel!.aneous Au:<i1iary 2xpt:nsc L.C . II
4,000 . 00
SU!11ll1.cr School - l{oon and Board
10 , 715 .00
Scholar ch ip s - L. C.I
113,000.00
5 1, 000 . 00
Scho1arzhips - L . C.II
36 , 000 . 00
Student Assistants
L. C . I
27 , 000 . 00
S t udent Ass i stants - L. C. II
$2 , 548 , 54],.,QQ

additional $45 , 000. is budgeted in Au:~iliary Expense .
The Act ual expense i s to be d i stribu te d at the cnd of the
year.
~':An

EXPENSES
NOVEMBER 15 . 1971
$

86 , 441 . 49
31 ,1 62 . 28
12 , 629 .1 8
99 , 542 . 58
109 , 489 . 44
10 . 061. 94
16 , 650 . 54
3 , 93 1. 98
10 , 136 . 62
4 , 656 .42
33 , 329 . 08
1 9 , OG3 . ~ O

60 , 97Q .1 7

6 , 525 . 05
29 , 439 . 3 ~ 1
1l , 85 L St~

2 , 982 . 18
4 , 381 . 62
36 , (,03 . 04
7, 832 . 15
24 , 160 . 92
11,3 09 . 61
5, 172 . 81
67,3 01. 80
61, 59 1. 51
5 ,7 63 . 11
10 , 20t+o 4.!J

1 , 22 1. 37
10 , 709 . 32
105,442 . 50
47 , 930 . 00
35 , 259 . 00
23 , 740 . 00

$1 , 00 7, 498 .32

